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m 1 ne question causeu some contusion

^AK \ ihp at Monday's press conference to
^ J launch the new body chaired by its

father, Mr William Waldegrave,name minister for higher education.
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NAB is, of course, meant to be an
interim body, as DES officials still

fantasize about wresting control of

the polytechnics from the local au-

thorities. But just how interim is it?

The question caused some confusion

at Monday's press conference to fi

launch the new body chaired by its

father, Mr William Waldegrave,
minister for higher education.

“Discussions on the long-term fu-
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dao ovali^^i "i vino itself the ^*rs Nicky Harrison, CLEA chair-

overall title of "Commiltee for Local man « She was echoed a split-
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Personal column

Plato and platitudes
Ted Wragg

It has become fashionable in cduca- been mad about “nomothetic'’ m
tion, if one wishes to lie seen as “idkigrapliic”, terms introduced S!
seasoned, down-lu-cartli. no- educational writing 20 years an a
nonsense, damn-gpod-fcachur, to de- describe the requirements of ati £.
nde educationiil jargon. Yet no one .stitution or group and those of £
expects seasoned, down-to-earth, no-' individual. Why not just say so?&
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nonsense, dnmn-good-surgeons per- did I warm to the publisher's bU
forming an appendectomy to talk ab- fur Woody Cork’s Violent* h
out “cutting out that funny thing at schools, described as “on inteanM
ihn pnrl nf fhn out" :

Call for sabbaticals and stronger HMI
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must be Board for Local Now now , said an embarrassed pay cheques is none other than the
Higher Education Mr Waldegrave reprovi^ly “Don't Inner London Education Authority.iBLAHEl. Not ton onnrl in nnnt lets hove s division. Hs had met -t-l- * • i-_. 3

Authority Higher Education
fCLAHE) - the name that went on
the paper. Strictly speaking, the ;

word “committee” only applies to of

the top tier, it was argued. And if ty :

the name for the official board be- the platform."

neath it must be Board for Local “Now, now", said an embarrassed
Authority Higher Education Mr Waldegrave reprovingly. "Don't
(BLAHE). Not too good in print, let's have a division." He had just
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the end of the gut". perspective incorporating Blomert t -m A
William Waldegrave . . . child withal We need, therefore, to distinguish symbolic interacltonism, Marxist cw L g*~r * useful technical terms in education, ccptuulization of praxis and Sit- * I Tf* 1 l 111 TillT

which extend our understanding and ward’s multilinear levels of soft 1'^J V'dE'V'.l. IJU VI M-i jlVvl A.VFA.
put otherwise long-winded concepts cultural development, in which Dr p »>
into a neat shorthand capsule, from Clark has synergized a massive dut-T • TT • j 1 • ft « 1 1
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Keep syncrgizlna, Woo*
d keep your book.

Imagine the double dose of code?
two CB fans were also zealous fell

they thought. discovered
So now the whole bang shoot is of its own.

discovered that his child had a

going to be known as NAB - the Interim or not, the. new body's
National Advisory Body for Local funding arrangements still seem pret-
Authonty Higher Education. Snap- ty hand to mouth. In a possibly
py, of course, but perhaps a little unique cross-binary gesture, lunch
unfortunate in view of local authority after the Dress conference wns

just This is not socialist generosity run
mind wnd nor anything to do with Mr

Bevan's present job as ILEA’s depu-

unfortunate in view of local authority after the
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takeover. Oxford. Mi
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Interim or not, the. new body's ty education officer. It is just that
nding arrangements still seem pret- NAB has to be funded through the
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ress conference was local education authority. So they
for by Keble College, chose the biggest l.e.a. of them all.

of Plato. It is not widely known that, zels and Thelcn’s notions of rok
in pre-Christian times and before incumbents and existential public&
Greece joined the EEC, Plato jects, good buddy? Do you real?

bought a British Leyland chariot. Over.”
Needless to say, soon after the The worst over-elaboration I ban
guarantee expired a wheel fell off, ever rend, where technical trag
and as revenge he put a Greek curse simply froze the writer's insights, jr
on_the English language. a manuscript, which was nevef p£
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Sir Keith if levels drop
by Diana, Geddes, Education Correspondent of The Times

A national system of sabbaticals for the Secretary of State was intended judgments about the educational sys-

teachers, qualified support for the to discharge his duty under section I tern is at present limited both by the
new 16-plus examinations, greater in- of the Act “to promote the educa- convention that such reports are
Dependence for the HMI,, and a tion of the people”. It also believed made to the Secretary of State rather
change in the law to give the EducR- that those sections were designed than to the public at large, mid by
|ion Secretary clear powers to inter- precisely to avoid the necessity ol the HMls not having control of its

fane when standards of educational parents taking their complaints to. own finances,

provision drop below a nationally- the courts. It recommends that in future
agreed basic level, are among the However, the Department of financial provision for the HMI he
Jnain points in a report by the Com- Education and Science appeared to made the responsibility of the senior
mon Select Committee for Educa- view sections 66 and 69 as “danger- chief inspector, and that the decision

printed all over 3g8in

Present from
Alberta
One of the few Governments of the
Western world still in the pot-of-gold
business is Alberta, richest of Cana-
da's highly individualistic 10 pro-
vinces. The Province of Alberta is

far too canny to let anyone,- inside or
outside the country, regard its oil

revenues as a soft touch. But it did

the college and there didn't seem to thority.

has to do is

education au-

Britlsh economy recovers,' but he
couldn't say when that would be".

under £40.

Sovereign Education, it turns out,
Meanwhile, as if to prove that is the brain-child of that entrep-

present relationships are still in reneurial figure, David Moore, prin-
working order, Mr Horsman handed . cipal of Nelson and Colne tertiary
over a cheque for £50,000 at a cere- college. “Who comes to Nelson?" he
mony at Alberta House in support of demands, explaining how it all be-
the Foundation for Canadian Studies gan. “Why shouldn't my kids be able
in Jjre United. Kingdom. to meet distinguished, exciting peo-

This is Alberta's second gift to the pie? I decided to take my students to
foundation within a year [Mr Hor- them in London.”
strum handed over the first £10,000 Through a chance connection with
last May), but it was First . set up in Grand Met he had learned just what
1974 with contributions, from British a perishable commodity hotel rooms

factured in Taiwan and had long de blaming It for every affljdiQi

since disintegrated, so he drove a affecting schools, my built-in a*
wedge between the men of gold and detector began to emit a bigh-pitfti

the men of silver by willing the for- whine, so I packed in before ca#*
mer to invent as many Greek or ism was accused of responsibility

h

Latin-derived terms as possible in winter blizzards, sliced bread ajf

professions like law and medicine, 'Arsenal’s exit from the Cupl v'

. The 150-page report by the all- absolute last resort . educational provision nnd quality be
iBriv committee, chnired bv Mr In order to avoid any doubt in taken by the senior chief inspector,
Christopher Price, Labour MP for future, the committee recommends and not the Secretary of State.
Lewisham West, covers a wide range that the Act should be amended to While evidently concerned about

professions like law and medicine, Arsenal’s exit from the Cupl v'
and thus cast a dense and suffocating It is easy to attack someone eft.

smokescreen around their activities use of language without saying#
which the men of silver could nevci
hope to penetrate.

Subsequently he bought a Mer-

it is easy to attack someone a
use of language without saying *

one would do oneself. 1 offer

.

world, therefore, a new fli

tualization of an important

tinnnl matter, namely die stage*
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use them to set up a Heritage Fund
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con *ributions.from British a perishable commodity hotel rooms
to publish Alberta’s own school text-.

Canadian.-
< companies and from and beds are out -of season. Even the

books, and now a C$100m (£35.7m)
Qn Fedcra * Government, tiniest fee from 17 year olds is better

scholarship endowment has been , ,

aim to promote public than nothing, and brings some life to

set up for students, out of the Herit-
Knowledge of Canada. here, especial- the plush, empty foyers of places like

age money. Already in its first year y •trough Canadian studies in. uni- the Piccadilly, the bUernatlqnul and
more than '4,000 scholarships, worth K
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:now, but it is doubtful if much of the
money can go. to help undergradu-
ates from Alberta nav the hiaher

for a visiting Professor from Canada, meat he has bowed out of Sovereign
and. It »s hoped that a Centre at a too, but it continue? to grow apace.

Iberia pey ,hcTShcryoy
Wales will come next. .. Weekend study, venues include

fees wb nqW charge overseas stu- .

“
r°ressor William Walsh, acting - Amsterdam and Paris as well ns Lon-

'dents. The' Canadians have tradi-
vice-chancellor of Leeds University, don, and subjects range through

Subsequently he bought a Mer- tualization of an important eosi.j

cedes chariot which never gave him tlonnl matter, namely the stages

trouble, and thus the German Ian- professional development of 4F
guage is almost exempt from the teaching profession. Two cattfgw.
curse. If a doctor IS talking about are criticized for over-simpllfif*^
pleurisy, the British can hnrdly be four arc soon forgotten, so we s®.

expected to know whether It afflicts settle for three phases, and thecw*
your elbow or, forgive the jargon. 0f Pinto must be resisted.

your fundamental orifice. A literal goes.
'

translation of the equivalent German Phase one is the first five yestff !

word is nb-skin-infinmmalion. teaching, characterized i-ilM
I have always found helpful Bern- apprehension and trembling,'

stein s notion of "restricted" and known as the period of sMe? XgJ
elaborated" codps. It drew attention six to tliirly consist of frcnelic

to. aspects of language that are im- ity during which school* rtdm
portant in children’s learning and, the sheer energy

.

generated-by
‘.w*

because it wns widely discussed and career teachers. This ' psrMJ
criticized, fed to a more searching known as rattle. Tile thWflnd.W
analysis of issues like conipensntory phase is more placid, when ttw

education than might otherwise have teachers ride with the puncher,

cadilly, the DUernatlonal and translation of the equivalent Gcrmnn
ritannia in the dull, winter word is rib-ski n*inflammallon.
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company was set up in 1978 stein’s notion of "restricted" and
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(lie sheer energy generaled tyr

career teachers. This

known as rattle. The third flna W,

I, The committee expresses concern The HMI was the only body cap-

ut the lack of any clear definition of able of making an authoritative judg-

uyhat basic provision a local educa- ment about the adequacy of curricu-

^l0 n authority must make in order to iar provision in schools, the commit-
,comply with its legal duty to provide tee says, though it acepts the senior

'“sufficient" education suited to the chief inspectors' view that it was not
«ge. ability and aptitude of all pupils the HMl's function to judge whether
dn its area, and the absence of any an individual authority was in default

edear guidelines as to when the of the law.

Secretary of State should intervene. Where the HMI judged provision

Pklt points out that the Secretary of to be inadequate, the onus should be
KJafe. Sir Keith Joseph does have on the Secretary of State to say why
[powers under sections 68 and 99 of he does not accept the validity of
Eme 1944 Education Act to intervene that judgment in respecL.af his re-

land give directions to a local author- sponsibilitles under'the Act, it saysL
jhy where he is satisfied that the It calls for legislation to be intro1

authority has acted “unreasonably”, duced to put the Secretary of State’s

Iqr has failed to carry out its legal responsibility for the curriculum on
Iquties. that basis.

gv- The committee regarded those sec- The committee expresses concern

risk. witnesses, to regard financiu! provi-

The HMI was the only body cap- sion as the root cause of most prob-
able of making an authoritative judg- lems facing schools. Inadequately
ment about the adequacy of curricu- qualified teachers and the effect of
Iar provision in schools, the commit- falling rolls were also causing dirfi-

tee says, though it acepts the senior culties. it suggests,
chief inspectors; view that |l was not The contraction of the teaching
the HMl's function to judge whether force, necessitated bv falling rolls and A 1 i
an individual authority was in default cuts, should be achieved as far as /\ I C\ TTlOfl

hKfl Iniu u.. .— ! .1 A. X XU>
possible by removing the “less effec-

Where the HMI judged provision live" teachers, it says. It calls on the
to be inadequate, the onus should be DES, in conjunction with local au-
on the Secretary of State to say why thorides. to draw up natiquakcriterla
he does not accept the validity of by .which, to Identify Tftichers. for re?
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the classroom frontiers how. much! However,

Council
in jeopardy
by Sarah Bayliss

Efforts by the Schools Council to
save money have been scuppered by
the Department of Education which
is still considering the council’s fu-

ture.

Last autumn the Council was in-

structed to find cheaper premises by
the local authority associations which
jointly fund il with the DES.

Suitable offices in Netting Hill

Gnte were found and were estimated
to save up to £ 1 IHI.IMK) a Year rent

mid rules on the council’s West End
ofices arc running nt about £,/^m a
year. But the DES tins refused to act
ns guarantor oil the new building.

“We are suffering from n kind of
planning blight which makes it im-
possible to take immediate action”.
Mr John Mann, secretary of the
Schools Council said this week.
“That means staff und members are
somewhat discouraged.”

Confidential minutes of a meeting
of the Council's trustees Inst month
stnie that u decision not to go ahead
with a move "would worsen the low
-staff morale". Twenty-five out of 140
-jobs ure being cut' to save money in

the next financial year.

At last month's meeting finance

officers said a lease on the new
building should he signed by March
1 and there should be a move by

responsibility for the curriculum on
that basis.

It also calls on the Government to

“proceed with all haste” to integrate

the ‘classroom frontlets’- how much! However,
. Miss Jean Dawson,

monqy (hey have, what theyspend it on , assistant secretary in the DES
wherp they gb In the evening and' what schools*- branch told the meeting the
they do. there.. Meet the' latest incarna-' (he department had received an ra-

tions of punk, mod, sktnheadcry, quiry from tHe vendors’ agents seek-

as part of the means by which that the HMl's power to publish

The committee expresses concern machinery for teachers’ pay and edn-
Continued, page. 3

futurism . . , and, of course, the
anlpebple. Paiges 21-27 ( Picture David
Johnson).

ing assurances as to the long term
suitahlility of the Schools Council as
tenants. This .could not be given.
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Plan to merge school and
college clears first hurdle
by Biddy Passmore
A revolutionary scheme to fuse a It is not yet clear under which

school and a further, education col- regulations the new institution would
lege into one 13-18 college in Tiver- operate. This has still to be discussed

Thie Wool: Teenage culture:
A 1113 T T CC1V Saturday night,

ton. Devon, passed its first hurdle

this week.
Devon Education Committee

tihnships
1

', but after a visit to try tq
persuade’ 'Mr- William Waldegrave,
OUr own minister for higher. educa-
tions to see reason, he went further].

.
“I’ni disappointed that - -:tHey ddn’t
want to Iqofe at ithe metter sopner. He

A-leVelsin

nations capital. Roy rjatteraley was
billed -to share a one and a half hour
.discussion slot with “a member of

Down

with the DES.

Mr Ted Pinney. chairman of the
|

county's education committee, said

Row over
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r*he SDP". Unfortunately, he spotted ! .
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The scheme, which is said to have school of education at

the strong support of Her Majesty's versity, who is
1

also, a member of the

Inspectorate, would allow pupils to education committee, said he hoped llllCIVIC
follow a continuous five-year curricu- the people ofTiverton would recognize it - - v -r
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Overtaken,^
again, by th< HMI’s survey team goes back to Dudley

march of event
1

by Sarah Bayliss

Tile nomination oF Mr David Young as
chairman-designate of the Manpower
Services Commission is a thoroughly

bad appointment. This, oddly enough, is no
criticism of Mr Young, personally. If he had
the personal qualities of the Archangel Gab-
riel. it would st iTI he a bad appointment. He is

n man whose usefulness in this particular job
has been compromised by his past: his busi-
ness experience is not particularly relevant to
(he matters which he will have to deal with at
the MSC: his service us a political adviser to
Sir Keith Joseph and Mr Patrick Jenkin is, and
it is disabling because it must make it harder
for him to play the bipartisan, technocratic,
role which falls to the chairman of the Man-
power Services Commission.

In his personal capacity, on the other hand.
Mr Young may have a lot of common sense to
offer and his connexion with the Organization

Wrong man: wrong job

fruitful source for research, wiHjbom in one week in iy.SU, andiiiJfc
such a good idea for the Nations]

many initial disadvantages. Mr Tehbit may
well have prejudiced the success of his own
White Paper training scheme by this singularly
ill-judged appointment.

As Mark Jackson reports on page 12, the
MSC is now at nn important phase in its
development. The high level task force which
has been set up (o examine future plans,
including alternative (raining plans within the
financial limits laid down in the White Paper,
is the subject of intensive lobbying and leaks.
Those who object to particular aspects of the
White Paper

Commission iiihJ the Department of Employ-
ment. In which the appointment of the hapless
Mr Young serves ns the spark which ignites
the TUC representatives. Or there may be
something much more muted: it would be a
grent mistake to jump to too many conclusions
from the stories now emanating from the more
critical MSC-wntchers.
The present atmosphere is already soured hv

the Government’s latest piece or trade union
legislation and hy the crass decision to disman-
tle the Industrial Training Boards. In such
circumstances a good deal of huffing and puf-

Hurcuii to follow a representative
the labour market, that it seems iJo#l
lunate that better use has not3
the material than in Unqualified
filoyi'il ( page 7). V

To suv tlm U llatf Ia .. !

Schools and colleges in one of the

lowest spending authorities in the

country are under scrutiny again

from Her Majesty’s Inspectorate.

The HMI who carried out a spe-

cial survey1 of the education service

In Dudley, in the West Midlands,

last summer term, were bRck there

this week collecting more informa-

tion.

It is understood that Miss Sheila

Wiilk.»r’v
‘

\
0 c

l
u
1

aml MiL Browne, the chief, inspector, has
1,1 u>|elusions: that edwfc

-

asked for more information on secon-
nunuicuppcri youngsters are likely to wl .

darv schools and in particular about
m repetitive, dend-end, low-skin lots£ their examination results, science
doomed to slay at the bottom of fc

teaching, craft design and technology
market unless their di.sadvflnino« Jj courses and the provision for sixth-

nizod -
Publication of the HMFs findings

has been postponed at least twice.

According to information received

although anyone remotely cn*
with their welfare could have told W
without spending six years on a stadiA

18-year-olds.

It is that six years which hat
Wnlker’s handicap. The research va

. .
-

are energetically engaged In
fathering on the task force their own particular fing is altogether normal and hircciv 7^11 I Vnllw

;

r
1

s handicap. The research wai

criticisms - of. for example the proposal to of form. Nobody is going to be whollv sitis I
?°n,!d

l

by
,

thc DES for lhe Wflnwtl& I6Tr-° dS 0f
^
ny enlit[ement t0 SUP- fied - Equally, the Government is not aoina to

“nd ,h
?- was rar™d «

t^?B

rL eneflt

,

an™e !imitation of the bc able *° the line uSTr ill White?™ng allowance to £750 a year. There are commitments and say that there is an end it^irmore substantial criticisms of the White Pacer The "*5.5 to ‘ *

by The a first draft written last

September found buildings in poor
. repair, education officers overwork-

ed, severe book shortages and wide
inequalities between schools. Bui
that draft was scrapped and a re-

written version expected by Christ-

mas has not yet appeared.
The HMI's saturation survey, the

second of its kind, was instigated

nine months after an analysis of the

most expensive authority - the Inner
London Educatiofi Authority - was
made public. Similar exercises by the

Inspectorate are planned but areas

have not been named.
This week politicians nnd teacher

assocations in Dudley complained
about the delay in publication, not

least because a new budget is being
drawn up for education.

The council’s Conservative lead-

ership has said it wants a single fi-

gure rate rise in the coming financial

year, and is considering cuts worth
I, 3 and 5 per cent. A 3 per cent

education cut would mean the loss of

150 teaching posts, wholesale aboli-

tion of nurserv education nnd a 25
per cent_cut in capitation.

Wnlker. chairmanMrs Elizabeth

of the education committee nnd a
hendteacher in a neighbouring au-

thority. told The TES sne viewed the

effects of a 3 per cent, cut "with

horror": the Conservative group had
some difficult decisions to take.

She was “very annoyed" about the

delay in the HMI report. It would be
>ful to know how efficient (hehelpf

education service in Dudley was
judged to be and how it compiued
with others. “We went to a great

deal of trouble to accommodate
HMI in the summer assuming (heir

report would be ready as soon ns

possible."

A spokeswoman at the DES snid

the HMI survey was never intended to

be linked to any particular budget
decisions.

Sheila Browne
formation.

seeking more in-

for Rehabilitation through Training;Thou^' of dngi^wYr^Vt'raining t'heSor i"fi

d'rmill
M
“ '"“SSlim.'m'te

httle practical value in his dealings with em- SUs hiS I™"!."
6 sooner rather than later the

ployers or unions, is not in any sense a dis- and other forms of lone term^raininll f
aarantee will have to be extended to the

qualification But Mr Normnn Tebbit, by as they now stand deoLnTESP ,1’
17‘year~°Ids 85 weM * and ‘he range of training

nominating Mr Young,, has made a massive contin.L™ J

\

tjJSJ ,*h !lL?" £! ?"d_!
0“Uo

.

na
!

ec
!
ucation which * offered to

have to

press

and for

. . .
- - — Vigorous-

can be successfully ied escepr'uy uioie'suMe Sri £££?«£
and diplomatic gifts, nnd it is grossly unfair on m ir* * •

g) for the 16 high levels of unemployment among the teenage

a.-, pcmuusivc as a pages 4 and 5 <sledgehammer. But rt ts doubtful if the MSC Tebbit scheme

Dual system
may be kept

Mr Yqung - and on the MSC - to ask some-
one to take bn the tasks of leadership with so

grossly unfair on to 18s.

TTiore may yet be a noisy and explosive
confrontation between the Manpower Services

groups which can only effectively be met by
removing more and more of them from the
labour market.

Glimpse of the

culture
* Adolescence, they say. (s an uncomfortable
jrme.- and not only for those passing through

:
it; Teachers (and parents) who prefer not tp
Know, too much about the real lives of their
teenage charges are giving in 10 a natural, if
regrettable. ihelinmjon. The hopes and Feari.
the arrogance and aggression - the sheer raw
energy of youth represent a powerful threat
to the painfully-acquired equilibrium of adult-
hood.

In this respect, these are peculiarly difficult

.
times,. Today's teenagers hnye grown up with

.the: threat Of imminent extinction:; whereas

;

NO?: of thejr parents wil] huVe : Known a 'time
: • when the .future seemed full .of promise, they
themsejyes have neVerenjoyed. and possibly
nevfft.:w[ll enjoy, any such; luxury: .The mean

.
er,: :more immediately destruct!ye; eiieiiis Q.

'
; chronic unemployment, will be. familiar to

.
.

their grandpsrenis; - Adults, who haVe watched
.

;
;

evolve find the modern, world
1

hard rn nirp 1-

, ;

‘ ' to dome to term^ \yjrh iii
’ 1

flu illi|i|j 1

0: c If nev^lgehtiTKlions of adqleScehts
; find

“
:
iSofne of this

:
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y
vi, :9.vr: iepqtt on pftpkdt money suggests i that

» v;conteiTipp'mry ..t^ehSge^re Va'gbod^deul ' less

v.-; ';! ^r.reerc^hary ^thanjjB c6m)nonly supposed: the

invenfive
1

- j life, T)ie Ihprbid sixties fashion

ence
n ^ 1

17u
,

el
!
et

)

by une'nploymen t, and intensi
fled by global fears. ^alienalion proceeds apace

A turii-up

-^or the book
If you. have n nhtlonal service: locally adminis-
ered.- It standsjftjsflsdu that you will find

great that q
child in London has four times as much spent
00 Ills school bpokS BS a. child in Leeds amount
to n nnlional • scniLdaj^e^ page '6).

“^fe^i^^O^spending on books,.

on^. adqletcents

,

-ho rPAd- 1
uneven picture positively

ng'ged;-

W edu?0,ion authority
in England and Wales aljoiyed .the rea) viltifcof capnation ullow^ce^-to fali;V'W'varyiriK
amounts I- between ;19.7^79: and ^980^1 .Vfen
actuqUy cqt ihe allowance; lif

(i
teirm$-0fSll:v;As

a> result. Ciiiiilr '-j. ..0i,

Jji”!
“ptation spending back up to the levels

developments, but the conclusions

Wulker draws from them could,

is borne in mind that the 18-yeaM&

viewed in 1976 probably left school
jj

None of them, for exnmple; v

the chance to join a Youth. Qkr >

Programme, which many specif
officers hnve found a real lifeline 1st

hnndienpped clients since they began

h

Not till of them will have even xentf

ist careers officer, since SCOsi
tioned in passing by Mr Walker,

1

**'

beginning to bc appointed in manyl^
that lime.

' ^

And although only 9 per cent ftfjh

. •
-

|

• -- _^r. —” -w"-“ »*•**. (mu
1

icapped sample had embarked^
'

aSt ' Tll0se P°°r °ld; vvurnvgut qopic.s I education compared with 21 per «r|

..
Peare cai

?
do f°r onother year. Ofi'e 1 non-handlcopped school-leavers, d *

the past few years the FE courses

work preparation for handicapped y»|i

pie hnve begun to multiply.
.

.

'

r, . .. , , ,
• All these factors should be WbJ

out It js not enough. They are quite right to I account when considering Mr WalwJ
K lor notinnn Oil rlpllmie An »lm I _ .

speed in 1976 and 1977. The foty
handicapped school-leavers were pm
four times as likely to be uneojki.

non-handicapped leavers was duly rit

with figures, in the Warnock Report i r by Biddy Passmore
But it has taken nearly four yema '• Ministers are still thinking of keeping

the research to be written up arid pdH
‘he present dual systems of exams at

Although the NCB rightly claims,* •• 16_p ' 1

study provides "hitherto unqvqilabkij

tiou”, much of this is now out'bf At

experiences of the young people .«*

could not have been changed by

16-plus, Sir- Keith Joseph, the Educa-
tion Secretary, revealed to MPs on
Wednesday.

Giving evidence before the Com-
mons Select Committee on Educa-
tion, he said: "Ministers are still con-
sidering the implications of shifting -

or not 'shifting - to a single system.

cTi

But will It happen? Even if the extra money
(which is national) is actually spent on cducu-|
tion (not always the case) it would be most
unlikely to find its way into capitation.

In practice, local education authorities trying
to- trim. Speeding pounce on bonks first, nnd

way to iron out tho grosser disparities is to
shame the meanest authorities publicly. That Is
why this annual exercise by the book
ushers is so valuable.

pub-

ask for national guidelines on the minimum
acceptable spending levels.

DHSS should
think again

per cent last year and were
MliTnUVUIIKIlUC 111 llli; JillfUUI • Ilia**-— B'nm flUtf.

gesl llio.ncod for extra help.

S.j™
u“ hnvi!

,

b«n on the cards that
dHlgent burenuernts in the- Depnrlmenl of
Health and Social Security (see
would challenge the payment of sqp-

pnge 12)

plementary benefit to young people takina
courses of less than 21 hours p week In further
education colleges.

, .

, n^2i
h 8 s"‘u

P
Mlous qon«m for fairness, the

5*5r
S ar

f
u
.^ ^at '

to Pay- benefits to part-timi
Lafudanw- Luy-rp withhold benefits' from full-

hTf
18

.

Iae
flV«taWd - 0^ the principle

that the two rights make ^ qne y^ong, they

It was quite clear, he continued, that

the two systems of GCE and CSE
were not sufficiently harmonized.

-

t

There would be a temporary cost

involved either in introducing a new
. system or in rationalizing the existing

system, he said, but his main con-
cern was with standards, not money.

Sir Keith would not soy whether
. lie favoured the present proposals.

. He said they left ill-defined some of

the leases on which they were built.

Ministers were considering whether
the criteria Were definable and what
implications for standards would re-
sult.

Asked if he would step in if he
thought a local education authority

tell below legal standards, the
Education Secretary said he’ would
need to be "very convinced" that the

authority was not carrying out its

. legal duty.

Mr william Waldegrave, higher

ings, particularly on careers [.'..education minister, told the commit-

icnpped young people nppenred ;;
‘?e

.
‘bat enrolments to the public

lenst careen teaching in school tftW of hl8her oduo«.on had nsen

Uisadvantnge In (he labour ,
market *** ^ J.

a«a ...c „««, ,u« «»«.. Hfop r— . He confirmed that about 4,000 lec-
less contnct with the careers scjvKe. *

i., :. turers- jobs were due t0 go in the
ictippcd n! age 16 were three liiaWr"

1

^ •- public sector in the next few years
hnve been in schools winch dio

1 “
;•.

• and estimated that about 4.000 ancil-

enreers teacher.” "’ L -i
‘ary jobs would have to be lost as

But the Warnock Report In

aj length the useful work of IJ^ S'

Court ruling could hit allowances
by Hilary Wilce
Allowances made to teachers work- been wrong to make these particular

ijK | number of children who would
ing in social priority schools could be payments, which totalled 126.305 to have attended socinl pri
threatened following a recent court

ruling in Newcastle.
Local authorities are already keen

to scrap these payments, and the

judgment is likely to be seen as

offering further ammunition for their

argument.
The Newcastle case was brought

by a Social Democrat councillor, Mr
Jack Richardson, for Pearl Dance
Ltd., against the city council for

allegedly illegally fixing the rate.

Among the many alleged misuses
of funds were certain social priority

payments to teachers. And although
the judge ruled that the council had
not acted illegally, he said it had

101 teachers in 1981.

The payments were made to 18

teachers who had been deployed
from social priority schools to non-

social priority schools. Newcastle,

declaring that the teachers were on
secondment to these non-SPA
schools, had continued to pay socinl

priority schools

were it not for reorganization. Ihcy

should continue to be paid the extra

allowance.
However, the judge, making u fine

distinction, said that the test should
actually be whether u substantial

number of pupils at lhe new school

would have nttended the social prior-

priority allowances. The judge rules jty school at which (lie teacher pre-
this unlawful payment. viouslv taught, svere it not for reor-
A further 83 teachers had been ganizution.

transferred, on reorganization, to Local authorities were advised of
non-social priority schools. Newcas- the judgment, made late last year, in

tie, applying the test recommended a letter sent out (his week from the
by the Burnham reference commit- secretary of the management panel
tee, judged that since these teachers Qf [he Burnhum Primary nnd Secon-
were continuing to teach a subslan- dary Committee.

More power
urged for

Sir Keith
Continued from page one

ditions of service. Serious considera-
tion should be given in any revised

conditions of service to the introduc-
tion of some nationnl system of sab-

ha ticnls for teachers so as to help
permit u more orderly contraction, it

snvs. It also recommends that a cer-
tain level of in-service training be
made a contractual obligation for all

teachers.
On the need to attract more qual-

ified lenchers into mathematics and
other shortage*’ subject, it suggests

ddilional financial incentives bethat additional

offered to students training to be-'

come teachers in those subjects. But
it stops short of recommencing high-

er salaries for qualified teachers in

shortage subjects, noting the view of
the chairman of the Association of
Teachers of Mathematics, who told
the committee: "We are just rather
sccpticul about whether it (higher
snlnries) would in fact do anything to
improve the supply of muthematics
teachers".

Clamp on courses
A cltunpdown on new courses in

polytechnics nnd _ colleges was
on
nnd

announced in n DES circular this

week. It is mennt to stop new
courses springing up and conipl tent-

ing the work of tne new National
Advisory Body as it surveys existing

provision.

In future, the Education Sccretar
will approve new full-time or sunl
wich advanced courses only if they
replace existing courses in engineer-

ing. mnkc small changes to existing

courses or are privately sponsored.
For part-time courses. Regional

Advisory Councils will decide which
new courses are justified “on clear

evidence of unmet need”.

Council talks

about massive cuts
Manchester councillors are today dis-

cussing how they .could cut more than
£20 million from the city's education

budget.

Education bears the brunt of prop-
osed cuts of £35m, which follow a

decision by lhe city’s ruling Labour
group to try to hold down April’s

rate Increase to about 12 per cent.

The city faces an election in May.

The massive cuts demanded throw
into question substantial parts of the

city's further education provision.

The hiture of the City of Manchester
College of Higher Education, (he

Royal Northern College of Music and a

number of colleges of further educa-

tion, is thought likely to be discussed at

today's meeting of the education budget
sub-committee.

careers officers, and the way to fjoil Y*PC (hOW 9 000
bo dcvqlopcd. The following frtM*?***3 A1feU1 W1UW *
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study which looked at measures to 1

found that the SCOs by then »pl

able to spend , much mbre time

schools than their counterparts- to'

rwffluaeger case-loads and

full-time jobs lost last year
by Bert Lodge J
About ''9,000 full-time .teaching jobs qualified teachers, student teachers
disappeared from schools in England and instructors paid by local educa-
last vear. acmrriino tn Ronres re- tion authorities in January 1981 was

a drop of 9,00u from the

pondingly more successful at
f,., • . _

As to tho recofomeiidEllwl, 1°^ Mmnlmg .to .figures re- non noil
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. anOmqly, In strict logic, - * x
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schools the drop was 1,500
and the pupil-leather ratio remained

In: the Isles of Scllly 12 teachers

, r . have 165' pupils giving a ratio of
unchanged at 16.6. ... 13,9. At secondary Ievel highest ratio

I The' total of. 414,000 qualified is Bradford with 18.5 and the lowest
‘eachers working in Englisli schools the London borough of Brent with

1 1n January lM was 12,000 lower 13.3;
•

' me pe&k figure reached |n. 1979. In the Isles of Scilly. 142 senior

in primary
for die past

s total of

pupils • spread among their

teachers, at a ratio of 0.5.
12

^ '^~ruv

ii

““
DES statistical bulletin 2/82, January,

1982. Pnplf-tencher ratios foe .each

local education authority in Englanej

In January, 198J. Available from

( Branch, DES. York Road,

Unions seek

withdrawal of

questionnaire
by Sandra HempeJ

Trade unions are asking Clwyd
County Council to withdraw a con-

troversial employment questionnaire
*

thiwhich asks women whether they-are

nant and to give the date of
their last period.

After complaints from teachers,

the NUT asked the education au-
thority to withdraw the forms. The
union was referred to the medical

department which has asked for the

?

|uestions to be included, and a letter

ram the head of the occupational

health unit. Dr F. A. Horrocks,
claimed that the purpose was to

assist teachers in health matters,

So far backing for the NtJT has

come from the Secondary Heads’

Association, the National Associ-

ation of Head Teachers, the Assis-

tant Masters’ and Mistresses' Associ-

ation and the. National apd .Local

Government Officers’ Association.-:
* The NUT legal 'department .says

that discrimination against pregnant

women in employment is unlawful.

Equal Opportunities Conibut the bq
mission said the situation is not dear
cut. "We hnve had plenty of cases of

employers trying to sack women when
they become pregnant, but. ns fat ns

we know we have never hnhdlod .Q

case like this before,” a spokes-

woman said. “We would: be. happy tp

look at i( if it is referred to us.”
:

;

The Times
Educational

Supplement
We apologise to readers and '.

advertisers for any Inconvenience

caused by delays in the
,

.

distribution of The Time? .,

Educational Supplement resulting

.

from lhe dispute between British

Rail and Aslef, the train drivers’;

union. ;

™

Doyou knowwhich
college provides the

most effective

home-study courses
for degrees and GCE
Exams?

I 'Since taking over as Principal of Wolsey Hall,
I have become convinced of the quality and value
of the courses provided there,"

says Frank Fisher.
II You would expect our tutorsto be experienced

and well qualified. But you might he surprised at
the number who have gained theirown London
Degrees, some with first class Honours, by studying’
with WolseyHall.

One of our tutors is assigned to you for each
subject at the

1

start .of ybur course. From thatmoment,
your direct tutorial contact, whether in Writing or by

’

'phone, becomes a vital part ofyoUr programme. "

WolseyHall provides courses few: '
. -

0 London University Degrees and Diplomas

BA In English, History, French, Geography, Philosophy, Subsidiary

subjects, BSc.Econ. BX>. LL.B. Extramural Diploma inTheology.

A Education

London University Diploma ih Education, College of Preceptors
Diplopias |ACP and LCP)

GCE.-.

Over 70 subjects at 'O' and 'A', level for all examining Boards.

We cover a wide variety of choices in eg. Literature, History
:

Geography and Mathematics.
’

Our course ipateriAls arealsq being used with increasing

success by schools and CFEh for school mid college bqscd y
home'study.''. ^

Please tolephonegfwrite tome foraprospectu^rarid

let me know in which exam youaminterested.

The Hon, F^ahk Fishef, CBE/MC, AlA. .

Principal, Dept BD9,WOLSEY HALL,
Oxford 0X2 6PR
Tel: 0865 54231 (anytime)
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\ A common system of financial support for trainees and students is an essential requirement for any
I attempt to consider the needs of the 16—18s as a whole . . .‘So long as the financial support system

i. forms a high cliff-edge between the full-time students and the trainees, there can be no pretence to

an equitable approach across the board’

The present mood of public educa-
tion is glum and oppressed. Educa-
tional finance dominates the schools,
the further education colleges, and
all institutions of higher education.
The fall in the birthrate from J965-
77 is now hitting the schools and
threatening the universities. With it

has come a reaction against the liber-

al ideas and' rhe optimism of the

sixties, as successive Secretaries of
Stale have sought to articulate what
they believe to be (lie views of a
critical public.

Worse than any of the particular
ills which beset life education system
and all who work in it arc (he ills

which beset Britain and the British

economy - ills which go beyond the
confines of these islands to the world
economy and the world recession.

This is an abridged version of Stuart Maclure's mmmiiml lev

honorary professor of education, delivered this week al keelc l hm

that now being attempted, it might

even suggest the abolition of exams'Omni if.itliiUiii ri.b'K even suggest tne aooimon or exams
. villi v dS

tviiij.

c

i
f®' at 16-plus, and the postponement of

IViTsilX
.

Hie ..I muJe^O -.'•!*

J

1"* ej
f
ternal examination till 17

?ve“*iafci -

at the earliest - as a carrot for those

Table 2

1980: Support Payments for Trainees and Students egad 16 end 17

assumptions: slaying on rate in full-time education a

Consequences of Tebbit
"Mllll.ircs Wllh Ihn « ® al lne caniCM - as a uunui iui im
nI.u «n in fttlhi m 'wh0 ml8ht otherwise leave at 16.

» III IU If-IJlne CfflKSIv»L . A .... rain fho clou r

different, but in its way not much
less significant. Now. in’ the middle
uf the recession ami uiilunit wailing
fur another wai and another pence, a
major social advance of an educa-
tional nature is about to he made.
But u( this time the moving spirit is

not education at all, but
Employment - or. to be more accu-
rate. Unemployment.

One thing distinguishes the de- Needs must, they say, when the
pression of rhe !98lls from that of Devil drives. And youth unemnluv-
HlA I UTfk: lie fnr L . I 1 .1 / . I-tlw 1930s, us far as education is

concerned. In the 1930s there was a
fairly clear idea of what needed to

be done in regard to education. The
school leaving age had to be raised.
Grammar school fees had to be abo-
lished and secondary education
opened to everyone. Day continua-
tion schools had to be introduced.
Access to higher education had to he
opened up. The messy arrangements
for Church schools had to be tidied
up. When, in 1941 , It became possi-
ble to start planning for u post-war
future, all that the officials at the
Board of Education in their Bourne-
mouth Hydro had to do was to write
down on the proverbial back of an
envelope a shopping list which com-
manded general support.
Today’s melancholy does not cloak

any such consensus for future reform
among the educators. There is no
new 1944 Act waiting in the wings.
What there is. is something riither

T he case for a new legal

framework for further education
and a (ciliary administrative

frame spanning the upper i caches nt

secondary cdueaiiun and rln |ti jfts

in FI; is gening sliongci even «l.i\

.

This might he interpreted as meaiinig
a new Ministry spanning education
and training.

The argument fur changes in the
machinery of government, however.

A change m (he <\ mont situa-
tion which desiiovs tlu- e\|v» l.ilimi

"I jobs .it in e.ilU in iiin--.il. >n the
sWcin.il u upcratK.il ..I all llie esi In
siun in. ih.iiir.iir.

Wii.it tte shunlil lit its ht tluini' |,

asking wlut Jung.-, wuij.i |.,-

ncciled to rclaiii within tin* i ducati.in
sNslein ‘.Him ItO pel teiil ..| r|u -

i* -m.i i in* i 2bESSK' aKem
?i

t0
,

ra,
?
e l

,

he "W
!"•* ..i mow AM1** on rate wouM als.°- !

m
PLy

a Tu
,

c?
11.,. iiKji-,-4 wider range of activities beyond 16 .

use theiifurr!'
11 is in l"is 001116x1 thal 11 makes

a..'
l

J
iro

- sense to think in terms of a new

neiih iVu i

l

I
exurain

J
t

?
#5 ,,ii' tertiary structure, provided this is

u clearly seen as extending beyond

Hi

1 » 1,,| 1 stux-ccd. Tlkisi:. “tertiary institutions” to the upper
v i ‘Um.ilcnt uf adjusting fcq secondary school as well.

In 111,1Ke sure vmn. Ml I. ..n.miihla in ikinlr nf a

size of age group:

(I) Not In

slaying on rate in full-time education ai 67^» of

16 year old and 45% of 17 year olds

10% are in ordinary amploymen'
all not In lull-time education receivo training allowance

1,467.000 In Ureal Britain

Youth Training Johame

In make sure fewer yoraireri
shin cd away nt the tSffm
imiiiv. •

’

J

In ic are. obviously, m.
llilliciillics. .Standards of j4|
llinngh hv mi means ininwtt'

It is not reasonable to think of a

wholesale change to tertiary colleges,

but it would be quite reasonable to

require local education and training

authorities to make coherent plans

for the whole of the. age group, and

men Vhi-h thr-nln . Tnip,l
2; is S-Ne to obscure the more impnr-

ment. which threatens tu leave W.l tnni Question of how the svsi.-m km
per cent of school leavers without
jobs, is the driving force behind the
Tebbit White Paper and the MSC's
New Training Initiative.

Tin- paper goes on to argue that the
Tebbit White paper and the guarantee

Uml question of hmv (he .system is In
develop after the machinery has
been changed.
Rough edges will remain, however

ihe departmental responsibilities arc
carved up. But if uoi u new Ministry,
at least there muv need tu be a new

full-time

eduoatlon

Aged 18
Aged 17

fill In fnlL

Number
on Sohema

(ODOs)

1648
338.4

503.2

% of
iga group Allowenoa

23°3

44.5 1,260

34.3

Full-time Education

Annuel Coat
Em
1 23.6m
423 0

546.8

|HJ in lUIr

lime % of Allowance
education Number* ge group Meani Totted Annuel Coal

(000b) % C p.a. Cm

Aged 16 470.6 66.7 750 200.3m
Aged 17 348.5 46.5 750 147.6

(III) other public
expenditure

817.1 55.7 3*17.8

ing both Child Benefit and Sup-
plementary Benefit, ut a flat rote of
£5.65 a week. Another option, pre-

ferred by the Working Party, pro-
vided for a basic allowance of £4.75
(the Child Benefit rate) plus a

me n ns-tested supplement of up to

£ 111.511 (ruising the maximum pay-
ment to Ihe then Supplementary Be-
nefit rate of £15.25).

The introduction of Ihe £15 a

week traineeship allowance alters

nuinv of the basic figures in the

working party calculations. So does

the rise in unemployment (und the

expansion of YOP).
Let us. therefore, see what the

figures would look like for I99U.

The details of the exploration are

much less important than the under-
lying propositions:

+ that we should look at the needs
of the 16- 18-year-olds as a whole -

those in education as well as those in

(and out of) work:
• that we should not be stampeded
by the opportunism of the Depart-
ment of Employment and the power
of vouth unemployment to command
public funds, into policies which fail

to do justice to the needs nf young

S
enpic:
I that we should look beyond crisis

measures designed to take two age-

groups off the labour market to me
long-term needs of the post-

iven a reversal of the proportions of industrial society, which will certain-

tiose in full-time education and ly require n much broader altitude tothose in full-time education .and

those who have left and entered

traineeship. (Table 2)

To preserve the idea ot a lead tor

higher education and personal de-
velopment:
• that we should recover confidence

the heirs and successors of YOP. I in what education can offer to the

nculcil in qii.ilifv" a much hiehet
proportion.

I take it ilia l the necessary changes
would all In,- interdependent tliat ii

would he mi gmul. |ur example, pm

// examines the origins of the
scheme, and the formative influences
which shafted it. considers the activi-
ties which if wifi give rise to, and
their impact on the colleges of further
education and the schools. Are there
other ways nf achieving the same
objective by incorporating more nf
these activities within the education

b/hdts Iheresult

training authorities, with strong in-
dustrial and trade union representa-
tion. to administer (he tertiary Mage.
And. of course,' n new financial

mechanism which would enable the
Government to channel funds into
this area nf activity without going
through the Rate Support Grant.
The object of such a structural

change would be to remedy what is

must obvious weakness in ihe Tebbit
While Paper, and indeed in the
whole approach to I6-I8s, adopted
by the present Government am) its
Labour predecessor.

This is the refusal to look at the
l6-| 8s as a whole. It is perfectly

why this has happened,

cnipliuM/c rigorous and exclusive
academic requirements.
There is already Humming evi-

dence that more young people are
continuing hevond 16. as a response
to the present state of the labour
market: evidence also that schools
and further education col leges arc
introducing onuses geared to their
needs. More young people would
slay on now if there was more voca-
tional education available lm ihem.

It is not a matter nl setting out
from scratch to make n revolutionary
change: rather, it is a question of
reviewing a numhci of policies, sonic
of which are hivourablu. ami others

tow average ability were 4n>
succeed, tlie levels o| iio;
the brightest and best raHij
sanly fall. , .j

.
that the diversified programme which

But in essence ibe pcoS*;- is essential to any comprehensive
achieving a more diverse Kali .

attempt to provide for the full range

education is juv| tbal (daf ‘ °f ability and aspiration, will end up
large. So lung as ibe Storn ? by re-creating at the tertiary level

State can, with a straight kf 1

\
tne unacceptable status gradations of

the House nf CimnmSctaF ; Ihe tripartite system of secondary

nuHee ihut reducing the irity- ; education.

students going on to Mgte#; S This may well come to dominate

linn is ;i way of rgisilH w: • the political discussion - with what

there is no easy way oftaw
1

could be disastrous or tyrannical re-

Ihe conception of wodfniA^. : suits. It is already possible to hear

dory education. ,
otherwise mild-mannered Hiimpsicad

It must make sense U * ; V intellectuals cheerfully insisting on

a—iL :sjtrs tSESrstsi

t 7Ea^>Wh lt ia ,

siL'
,— “

al •Kmlunu. jwWjJ- .
•

,jt is dearly not possible to Impute
Some nf /I* ddf. „

. high status within the education sys-
llicre were to Iw tem to activities which do not enjoy
In'iitnm of the TT.. high status in society as a whole. But
rlciilum, would MlM

t |,e pest hope is not to make sure
uiltTliiill IIS (nC rbU

• dnhK arp. hirlflen hv m:ik-

some quarters - it is clearly stated in

the Labour Party discussion paper -

MSC administration and grants to sponsors

aducalion: not recurrent fnatllutlonal costs

- 408,550 In school & Cl,340
- 408,550 in FE (»' £1.780

TOTAL: 1890
Total par capita cost, 1880 C2.312.73

E3,053.fim

Ok UIW iwumij iwvi
B , ,

le status gradations of choosing cheaper models, with a

system of secondary wider range of staffing levels and ft

further erosion of . student grants

ill come to dominate (whoever, in the West, heard of

scussion - with what mass higher education going liand-m-

rous or tyrannical re- hand with mandatory student

ady possible to hear grants?). It would also, certainly re-

mannered Humpstcad quire something like the Swedish 24

age group - in traineeship or in

full-time education, using such fi-

gures as are nvailable.

A year ago an exercise was under-

taken by a Cabinet working group
which investigated the possibility of

introducing a means-tested allowunce

for those who remained in education

+ 5 scheme under which adult slu- and for those unemployed on Sup-

dents age 24 and over with five years plemcntary Benefit.

of employment behind them are enti- Using 1980 figures for the numbersof employment behind them are enti-

tled to enter university without the

regular qualifications.

Using 1980 figures for the numbers
in the various groups, they calculated

that it would be possible to pay a

new Youna Persons’ Benefit replae-

have assumed that their allowances

arc not means-tested, while (hose of
the student group are. (The Cabinet
working group used the Funiily In-

come Supplement menus test which is

unreasonably steep for this purpose. 1

huve used tiie menus lest laid down for

the Assisted Places Scheme).
These are not wholly frivolous cal-

culations. though they obviously
leave a lot to Be desired.

It is quite pluin that the mnttcr of
student support is central to any
equitublc and effective scheme for

the 16-lKs: tliat the present imba-
lance should not be built into a

permanent scheme. It is etginlly true

that the imbalance between manda-
tory and discretionary student grants

at the 18-plus level is totally unjus-

tifiable and makes u nonsense of the

1944 Education Act.
This paper has turned into a highly

speculative exploration nf an idea.
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,,r which are hi vinimble, ami ullicrs

WnSTSn^ hOMilc ' to ,Ws
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‘pint’ 'll and, for

tiw. itnTn .7 1
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damcnial weakness i the lluE 10
„T tn

7, «» While ii would bfl

educadoLS^' ^ revolutionary vide n l.etlCf method of d

diicction as the rEU Bdik*

Sir Keith Joseph has.

about the need for raw™*,

orienlulitin fiom .14 mi®'

llieiite is nienllOned ri

Wltilo Paper.

Wlille it would be

status differences are hidden by mak-
ing everybody do the same thing -

; which would be impractical as well

tvhh Lefts as i « ii. .hc pSi’pS.cm ssraft""
" M"v ,,r ",c"

“ ,lM
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Jwo cul,lnl wiI" ml in

epcouruuing more to stny on of Midi
own volition.
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Iiv who are no*

oiit at Ifi, it would be

ilcveioji the kind

nijuibifily and %
might he mnde lit? W
eiiled

kind Mum those wtochW*?!
...I flirt .nSindirV SO® B

as pointless - but to capitalize on the

'^diversity of the economic activities

around which the divisions of labour

are formed, and to keep the lines

open for re-routing when individual

: opportunity and motivation change.
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• The mechanics of llie senuidi.rv
seflMul"ry cm rlciilum now planned at

•

education system itself- the system ! I J
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Vcry r

V
Ml,L'lL’1 of i» vuciitimtnl IWffSLii •

of vqlves and overflows whkb ? ,

e S
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1,16
1

U!4ln
1

l1 ntetwure is taken
. It goes without t :;

operated hv the nvnmimiiir,n ,
t0 l

’.°. ^vo
tJ Icwh nr CSK Grade Is would suoaesloperated by the cxainimilion system

and the curriculum to filter the In-
flow at 11 down to the trickle which

ejfflinjria&cnie,
i

^.fges at 18 . V
used to incorporate the old graminnr

... ... ,i,vb UI *.*11 .-, ilium; is would suggest B
- wnicli more or less corresponds to „f (ft-plus oxainlnal^f •>

the. old. matriculation level which
Conli

metical problems which used to be set
19 my, generation of schoolboys to
give fln illusion of practical problem-
solving (relevant to future plumbers . -

\ i i

n
S'-

e^e) :v which ' involved

fljifJl®
fldgdtie faterat.whidi cisterns.
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p»vmants lor Tralnet* and Sludonta god.ll
assumpiione.

present rules ol Haying on In futf-dme

The acceptance of diversity must

;
Be better than the preservation of

. the semblance of a unified curricu-

lum by simply watering it down more
/.and more for the less able. The need

. -is for real choices and 8 range of

different goals along the line.

Recent Scandinavian experience

suggests that, provided access to

^ higher education is broadened and
.the range of acceptable entrance

.. .^qualifications is extended, the tradi-

tional ' biases against vocational

. .edqcation can be greatly reduced,

s All of which leads to the observa-

r iion that any successful attempt to

extend the range of students in up-
*'

.

per secondary and further education

f:. Would, in due course, have implica-

l ." tions for higher education. So far, 38

g,; - years on from the 1944 Act, Britain

,
still does not have mass secondary

p?ri education. If this , 1s now going to

v ^ cohte, would It still be compatible
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greater purity. But if the schools and

g*»up .
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'» W1 ' hhlvepltics are truly interdepen-

ds S i •Vffi-fr'i' denU- then! a major expansion of
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' secan001? education is not conceiv-
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The Institutional mot would also new Young Persons' Benefit replae- speculative exploration nf an
change, with the colleges of. further ————

—

,

education coming into their own as « ^ . -m .ir* assa, sase \nmipnihiipr
forms of education and vocational / >| j | [ g
training, not hitherto held in high

. B
esteem, and developing new, full- A. M
time adult courses combining general —

•m U wwtW'MA M
education with vocational skills, f f ll I# l:V;l ^

I do not believe that life-long educa- ^\/wUVa. * f M-M M - J
lion is going to come quickly, por that *

returning adults provide an easy
.

answer to demographic decline over

the next 10 years.

But I do believe that there will be

a great deal more retraining and up-

dating of skills, some of which will

take place within the context of a

broadened higher education. Be-

cause the universities have been able

to content themselves with their tra-

ditional patterns of teaching and re-

search, they have had little occasion

to look at what they could offer in

other forms or to other groups.

The cost of such an expansion be-

longs to the future. A larger popula-

tion in post-secondary education will

be another consequence of the high-

er productivity which advanced tech-

nology will bring along with upheav-

als in the labour market. It will have
• to be seen against a background of a

continuing surplus of labour and the

desirability - Indeed the necessity -

of absorbing more young people arid

adults within the education system,

rather than watching them swell the

dole queues.

And So l come back to the ques-

tion of financial support for trainees

and students* to. which any attempt

to consider the needs of the 16-I8s as a

whole returns.

So long as the financial; Support

system forms a high .cllffajdge be-

tween the 'fqlUialc students and the

trainees, there can be no pretehce'toi

an
;

equitable approach across the

board, ‘v -- 1

.!

Clearly, all that cair be done here

is to consider the costs implicit (n the

Tebbit White Paper and ask whether

there is no way of distributing this

money more fairly. When I speak of

nntinii us n whole, not just to those

who are good at. those things which
education lias traditionally valued.

It is obvious that at present the

Department of Employment is

pushing forward with a training

scheme which could represent the

most iniportnnt educational develop-

ment since the mid-1960s. It is equal-

Iv obvious that the DES is watching
from the sidelines, while ut (he same
time pursuing other polices - with

rceurd to exumi nations and to higher
education - which run clean contrary
to the logic of the Tebbit initinlive.

A new legal. Administrative and
financial structure is needed for the

tertiary stage in general, und for

further education in particular. If we
could agree on Mum within the wider
fraternity of education, we might al

least huve the basis of u consensus
on which to build a brighter future

when the recession is over.

win
£300

% The annual Post Office LetterWriting

Competition for children and teenagers

is now on-and runs until 6 April 1982.

Itbrings valuable prizes for children arid

their schools. And amongst the judges is

TV’s DrWho.
Whafe more, itcreatesauseful project

for the classroom -challenging and in-

structive as well as fun. Fulldetails have,

been sent to all schools.

"four first step. Pickup this leaflet

from your nearest post office -it has all

:the iriformation you heed ;

: Thie subjectA Iettertosomeonefrom

. .another planet!

Theprizes. Firstprizewinners ineach

. age group receive £250 plus £300 for the

•winners' schools? Plus prizes for regional

winners and hinners-up in each age

group.

The threeagegroups. a)under 9.

;

:

-;b)9to;;2. c)I3tp id.,;(Oti31 Au^stl982,)

:

administration pnd grants to-iponaora,

'te."81 recurrent Institutional costa

WSpin cost, 1083 '

J } '• slot) later on al the higher education
•

;•
.

•: .level, ‘V
“

.

.
.

-
.

A much larger system of post-

.:- 1

. i i? secondary education .would, of ne-

tao
*

1-1- ' “Hply a wider range of ip-

. .

:*
'
-•*.

;

smmfOni,' activities and centres of

the costs implicit in the White Paper,

I mean not just those involved in

meeting the first, limited guarantee

W :
A *

much larger system of host- ™ ^ extending it to the whole of

k^.isecondara ,education would,, of ne- and 17‘year-olds who have

Is*: «$sitv. Imply a wider range of in- !
e^ school.

! •
;

.shtiitfon^
:
activities and cen tres of ’ In Table 1 I- have tried to set out

* quality. It ;might involve, deliberately the costs of providing for 90% of the

r

i *ouuuuLa v*»i lv » fc
"t '**

'

U : - '
•

'

'

'

' ' •
' 1

•
•

•
•

•School? prizes art donated byTbe.Urireh^MakeRfAnd
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Absenteeism in Welsh schools has
become alarming, says an HMI report

Crackdown urged
on less able pupils

who play truant
.by Biddy Passmore

^aaLVhir^°f
|

eSS able pupils The reP°rt makes n plea form Wales frequently olav truant fmm srhnnic tn
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bo°k-spending guide
lit NUT calls strike

in Wlles fr'^nnMypiay truant from Scho"o s. TJe Ze"rJpoSSli,!"
ni.w.Thoj i . *

. .

111 I'cP°r« io me less academ c fifth-formersgubhshed last wtek by tht Home who are likely lo leave a! 16 eTpe
cudly in II to 18 schools. Where II

The report. Years IV and V in 1° 16 schools make fifth-formers pre-
Comnrehettsive Schools, says the .*?•

! ^e
l
r ^ubes

• fire iritiistin-
problem of absenteeism from Welsh ^Ul5ba °‘e ^rom those carried out by
school - revealed as -alarming" in a E,u

.
n* P?°P|e lwo years or more

1974 survey - remains serious It
their senior in 11 to 18 schools and

suggests that teachers should take 55 dlschflrSed with similar tact and
their own record of attendance at the

c,lIlf^e^ce •

,,

<t points out.S °L
Cac

t
,ess

-

on since the twi« The Welsh Inspectors paint to the

Bunranip^fh
reg,

f
,rat

i

on does not familiar picture of fourth and fifth

?idual dSsJS
attendance al indi" form

.

coupes heavily dominated by

Z ™u“ne Preparation for GCE and
Tire report states that forms com- exams. In mathematics, they

posed mainly of CSE and non- s
.

u8Best that too narrow interpreta-
examination pupils frequently muster l,on °* *he syllabuses leaves many
no more than 60 per cent attendance y

°L.
ng ReoP,e * even those who have

overall. CSE subject groups often
acbreVed reasonable exam grades,

operate throughout the school year
unab,e 1° apply mathematical techni-

with 70 per cent or less of pupils
que

?
,0 s,mp|e problems outside the

present - with the further complica-
5:0,1^ °f standard examination

lion that different pupils are absent
queStl0ns-

on each occasion tfie class meets. For the 2(1 per cent who do not sit
"It would be sad if teachers should j* Publ,c e\am in maths, they praise

became reconciled to this casual tak- .
te*ls of basic numeracy devised

ing up and laying down of school
ln .conjunction with local employers,

work and the sad waste of missed , l" ,
EnSlish ' they take teachers to

and uncompleted assignments in ex- * c
and unhelpful marking

erase books." it says. °r wntlen work, "overwhelming con-*aza sssy SSESS?
a departmenW! rota, for those who .

Another cause for concern is the

work^Thk Sf
f,c
?

of misred of *h0°I supereision and plan-

,
would give the pupils

a,ng or work experience. This is
guidance and encouragement as well

“sua,,y offered only to the least nble
*
?nJL5t

ppp°rluni! >’ to catcli up. the
bu

.

,

1
.

may damage their schooling byinspectors sny. cutting afcross the timetable in an
But they stress that the funda-'

ent,re y arb,lrary lb
.
nnner -

' 235 (° truancy ,ieS in |hc "Pupils whose grasp of literacy and

Sinceof^ rSM^ f

T
ei

'cd - the ‘numeracy Js insecure should Weviguance of teachers and the pen*.™! their .teaching in rha k;.i.

- by Sarah Bayliss

A guide to how much should be spent
on books and equipment for each child
at school has been called fur by the
British Educational Association.

The Government has been asked
to issue national guidelines in (he
hglil of a survey showing an overall
decline in the purchasing power of
capitation allowances, and a crowing
disparity between what individual au-
thorities spend.

Mr John Snvnge, director of the

? j
A ’ sa,d this week llis ®wriaiitin

had campaigned for guidelines for
several years, but the recent figures.

.
published here, made the issue even

. more pressing.

: The survey by’ the BEEA and the
Educational Publishers' Council
shows that 102 out of 104 education
authorities in England and Wales

. allowed the real value of capitation
to fall in the two years between
1978-79 and 1980-81. The two au-
thorities which kept pnee with infla-
tion were low spenders in the first
place.

Ten authorities not only failed to
protect against the ravages of infla-
tion but actually spent less on books
a"d ^qnfoment in 1980-81 than in
1978-79. In Doncaster, for example,
where the cuts were most severe,
spending on each primary pupil
dropped from £17.50 to £13.60 and

™S?ndary ^b00'55 from £30.10 to

A commentary attached to the sur-
vey quores a statement made by Sir
Keith Joseph, the Education Sccrct-
ary last December that an extra

in Ihe rate support grant settlc-
ment was intended to restore the

Sin ira-79.
^ eqUipnlent 10

L.e.a.s must respond to the
Secretary of State’s proposal to res-

B*?* -Vels in r^aI terms ormvre the criticism that they have

e
,heir responsibilities,"

writes Mr Savage. Every penny, mid
[^ore* of the £20m must be spent on

BOOKS AND EQUIPMENT: ACTUAL SPENDING 197.,AND BEEA RECOMMENDAT.ONSFQn

Authority

progress, ,S1y

dO
e„ough

m0ni,Or ^ *V°»S

g

S'fe

IP¥iff
;
Pectntions. for instance by Tailing tb

Separate- timetabling of schools
,

.

nana in an assignment -on time. «
and colleges means that some fifth-

“Many ifou^h- and fifth-formers .

f?r™e{s
L
have', to miss lessons at un-

are.' aljpwqd to
. offer steadily ile- ' '

In
-

es
-
^Mghout the

. ;

(erioratIng standard^ wiihout in-
incontestable: chat pUpfls

. taryentjon; from the! teachers uh til *
056 attplni^eilt ,n lhe basic Sub-

the sharp shock of hnir-yearlv ex-
Jects u

.
s aPProach the .ejid of.

amuiatlon.*1 ' y
:

compulsory schooling Is still low can

.
. L«?ss

:

able, pupils; who mov rn^ ^ ^fford lo !ose any time at schooi;"
few 'public exams |

h
5

injPeetors state, "But many do.
programme whfen induces : J- wide iw

“n?,rte4 of link-:

• range Of educational ekneriences In
d
*

ct
?^

rses
fl
,jd w6rk ; ; experience,

school and. quite cl^elv suoSspH
co

-
mm,

fr
icn

1

t

I

s ^^v.ln some cases de-
' activities oufKirtk.

CKB
-y !“pi

er
.
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s
.

ed
:
Pflve _

the fes :able of as. much as

.. ' . _ ul, AUV 1U UI 1
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books and equipment, Newham
The survey has calculated what RiSimond-u

must be spent In 1982-83 if capita- Su«°n
uon allowances are to match the Hft8"1 Fo

le
.
V
ic

in 1978-79. An inflation figure
of 65 pec. cent has been applied. _

,

It shows that in Kent, for exam-,
CounllB#

pie,, where spending on primary ^von
dr°Pped |° £11.80 per head in i

hfra
'
"

fitena ISfer
provision at 1978^-79 levels. Choahlro

The survey also reveals big differ- n%?\
ond

ences between authorities.: iri prim- cSmlair
aiy schools some authorities pro- Cumbria
vided only £11 per child last year Serbysh,r8
while others were near the £40 mark. SS™5There was similar variation in sccon- Durham
dary schools with capitation ranging ?Yf0d

UP-
UOder 120 !*-' pupil t0 °vo? Iporgfln Mfd

hJ
h - c

.
x,reme difference was Glamorgan Woai'

Detween the Inner London Educa- GtouoGatorihiro
lion Authority and Leeds. When iwnLdLeeds was spending £10.60 on each HwJwhfrfl

| Sss^jsssl fr-
. And tHe gap between high spend- -J-apoashfra

;fA survey out this week puts press- ESW* .

ure .pn local .councils -to resthr^*rwf«
|hropahlra .

iffiSsfesS&g aok.
;‘

;K qfJeisQhS; to
1

lif^ after .^piiooi ; *• iv '-in
' ^ library Spending Suffolk’""

1 *
•

; The- ipspeotofs npt^.tbat thU kiridiejf" $Chobt&
WJ4 • booklet'

-

if
England: arid Wales,Tsiedbv the l

urrey T

-
; :re*mlii?'

8*n P •
.‘^^A i^epaftment 'O^ce..'. Education

;

1 Department [5rl'
Spending on lib- ;

North Yorkshire
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:
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Cedars, JTHESi

primary schools
by Richard Garner

1982 8*1
19/8-ra toao-at must be iD7B,w Teachers have decided to strike over produced an assurance that the cuts

por csfiitB por capitn por caplin por capita j°b cuts. If Barking and Dagenham would be made without such redun-
r 1 r e councillors do not relent on plans to dancies.

•* axe 150 jobs they will face the first Now the authority plans to axe a

Indefinite strike against a Labour- further 35 primary school jobs at

controlled local education authority Easier, and a further 84 secondary

over council cuts

Metropolitan Districts

Barnsloy
Birmingham
Bolton
Bradford
Bury
Caldordalo
Covantry
Doncaator
Dudley
Goteahead
Klrklaos

Knowaloy
Loads
Liverpool
Manchester
NewcaBtla-Upon-Tyno
Oldham
Rochdale
Rotherham
St. Helena
Salford
Sandwell
Seflon
Sheffield
Solihull

Stockport
Sunderland
TamBsida
Trafford
Tynealde North
TynesIdB South
Wakefield
Walsall
Wigan
Wirral

Wolverhampton

London Boroughs

Barking
Barnet
Bexley
Brent
Bromley
Croydon
Ealing
Enfield
Haringey
Harrow
Havering
Hillingdon
Hounslow
Klngaton-Upon-Thamos
Morton
Newham
Redbrldgo
Rlohmond-Upon-Thamee
Sutton
Waltham Forest
I.L.E.A.

UAV iJU juua Iilby vrtii me lug ILK 9 L

Indefinite strike against a Labour-
controlled local education authority

a* j since the present cuts started.

til r Members of Barking and Da-

I genham association of tne National

l. union of Teachers gave an 80 per

! cent majority for the action in a

l-ujiwi, niiu ci ftUftiiiGi at SCLUllUdlj
and 30 primary school jobs al the

end of the summer term. Further
cuts in staffing levels are planned.

Officials believe many schools will

have to close because of the strike -

and children taking CSE practicalsecret ballot. and children taking CSE practical

All NUT members in Barking's II examinations mny find their prepara-

secondary schools will begin a three lions are affected. Other teachers'

Hnu crrilrf* nevt TnpsHav nnH. nfter orsanizations have agreed to do no

Vi -

ftm ff;-

22J S'

aCVUUUPIJ’ 9V.|IUUK> will UGglll a IIIIIrV

day strike next Tuesday and, nfter

half-term the total NUT membership
in the borough of 950 have been
instructed to start indefinite strike

action.

Meanwhile, NUT members will be* ivicajiwuiic, nu i mbiiiiibia nm uw

puttirfg pressure on the Labour con- The massive vo

trolling group at the town hall by shows this is m
£ urging neighbouring Labour parties wing of the uni
£ - • . . i .hi. -i.ic U..t

•

I-.-

^
:

i';.
34J

3U- §:
417 f •

.

321 ,?

$ urging neighbouring Labour pnrties

i; to pass motions condemning the
2' CUtS.

r Tltere was a similar threat last

E
* year when teachers threatened to

walk out after the authority said it

could not rule out compulsory redun-

S, . dancy in its plans to axe 80 teaching

& jobs. In the end, last-minute talks

i —
| Overseas

]
enrolment

I down 25%

nuna u i %- u i illlwu. vyim. i iwubiiwi j

organizations have agreed to do no
more than their normal work.

Mr Chris Giles, the NUT press

officer for Barking and Dagenham,
said: “In many schools services have
been pared to (lie bone already . . .

The massive vote for strike action

shows this is not Ihe extreme left-

wing of the union being upset over

the cuts, but the
,

whole of Ihe

teaching force showing what it feels

about them”.
Talks were going on Inst night be-

tween leaders of the NUT mid coun-

cillors. but leaders of the authority

said beforehand that they saw “little

room for manoeuvre".

Hereford to

keep music
The ruling Conservative group Here-
ford and Worcester county council

this week dropped a plan to scrap In-

strumental music tuition for 5,000
children.

The plan, port of a £6m cuts pack-

age, had caused a storm of local

protest. They were put forward lust

summer following a high court judg-

ment that it was illegal for a county

to change for Ihe lessons.

Now the county is examining the

legal -Implications of a streamlined

scheme to keep music going In Its

schools. This would involve some
classes In schools, which would

charge for the hire or instruments!

and a network of music centres In

main towns.

Both would be supported by volun-

tary contributions.

The change of plan means that

most of the 62 doomed music

leaching posfs will now be retained.

But Hereford and Worcester is still

determined to find n 16m cut In the

education budget.

Unqualified and underemployed'.

handicapped young people In labour

market (referred lo oil page 2) Is

available from: National Children's

Bureau, 8 Wakley Street, London,

ECI V7QE. Published by Macmillan,

£12.95 hardback, £4.95 paperback.

Stir on lead danger Letter
Labour MPs this week demanded to

know why a letter from the Govern-
ment's chief medical adviser to the

permanent secretary at the Depart-
ment of Education about the dangers
for children of lead in petrol was
kept confidential by Conservative
minister*.

The letter from Sir Henry Yellow-
Ices was written in March last year

to Sir James Hamilton, permanent
secretary tit the DES. It contained u
strongly-worded warning about the

dangers of lead la children's health

and was written at the height of the

battle in Whitehall over whether lead

in petrol should be removed or even
banned.
Two months later the Government

announced, in quite neutral terms,

that lead would not be banned but

gradually reduced from 0.U4 grams
per litre to 0.15 grams by 1985.

The letter, a copy of which was
passed to The Times by the Cuin-

puign for Lemi-frce Air (CLEAR)
insl weekend, said: “There is a

strong likelihood that lead in P£lrol

is permanently reducing the 10 of

many of our children. Although the

reduction amounts to only a few per-

centage points, some hundreds of

thousands of children are affeeted."

In an appendix to the Idler, Sir

Henry quoted fresh evidence linking

lend pollution with bruin damage.
This week a spokesman at the De-

partme nt of Educ«tion mid Sir

James Hamilton had passed the let-

ter on to Dr Rhodes Boyson, junior
education minister, who had tnTcen it

to inter-departmental meetings with
other ministers last spring.

He said Sir Henry's views were
known to ministers at the time of the
Government's decision lo reduce
lead in petrol and his letter had been
a "contributory factor" in that deci-

sion.

However. Mr Denis Howell,
opposition spokesman un environ-
mental pollution, said the letter

should have been made available to

Parliament with all the other evi-

dence at the time the decision was
announced.
The Labour party's policy is for a

wholesale ban on lead in petrol.

ILEA economises
The Inner London Education Author-
ity has Anally opted for a nil growth
budget next year of £795.2m, I per
cent lower in real terms than lost

year. The vote In favour of an eco-

nomy budget came late' on Tuesday
night. 'Die new budget raises lost

year's rale’ precept on the London
boroughs by 12.69 per cent. Con-
servative - controlled Wandsworth
borough council is seeking legal

advice lo establish whether there Is

any case for challenging the £795m
buget in the courts over the burden It

will place oil the ratepayers.

by Biddy Passmore

iff-
-

:jf
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The number of overseas students en-

32.7 rolled on further and higher educa-

f tion courses in Britain is down nearly

m. i- .
25 per cent on last year, according to

») V-' the latest Government figures.

41.2 Enrolments by overseas students

mI .
at universities fell last autumn by 3

Ju 5s. per cent; for advanced courses at

polytechnics and colleges by 8 per

.
cent and for non advanced courses

.

’

.- by a staggering 37 per cent.
•’

f This means the total now enrolled

has fallen in one year from 72,400 to

j
'A under 59,000 - of whom 34,000 are

| • at universities, 16,600 on advanced

3$ '« courses in the public sector and

f
.

' l i.

:

11,900 on non-advanced courses.
f|

| is The United Kingdom Council for

a* 9 [. v Overseas Students fUKCOSA) said

!M -S this week that the full effect of the

2f§ : . £ ; Government’s “full cost fees" was

Bfr beginning to work its way through
l;

* s the system.

2&S-
'•* *-*- “The progressive erosion of the

i f
overseas student population con-

Ra
i pif-. linues and still there Is no Govern-

at ;* \ • ment response” Mr Rupert Bristow.

M.0 ! jj. the council's executive secretary said.

11* i i

"

We trust that- the Government's

® own commitment to review its policy

is.5
.
JaP ... is no a- put into effect before Third

!3J '38.1 World students are squeezed out

altogether".

04 ' .Jj|Fv .
. For home students, the latest re-

!l.Z
'

'.1®.: .:
.
port from' the Universities Central

M 3»;V Council on Admissions (UCCA)

EJ -MlrV-'- B*ves a very different picture. While
overseas applications to university

V slumped by 35 per cent last year,

M * ffi1

,;:!;; home appfictions rose by 4.2 per

bi ''-••BlV
'

' cent, an increase, about 2 per cent

terser than the Increase in the num-
31

.
fflK i

Mr of .18-year-olds.

5^:. Admissions, however, fell by 4 per

S's
\Ajjin cent, mitinly as a result of a .lost-

.
fie.

,
• minute

1

clamp-down on- clearing

Sj.-.'-Hpf'r places when universities received the

B;
:

bad news about their funding in last

’A *
‘ Sly i

July's "^tter from, the University
Grants Cbmipittee. •

Overall, first year acceptances fell

' from 78,939 to 75,723, a "drop, of
3,200.- The number finding places
ikn,...L >L. p-i.; i

WHATEVERYOU TEACH,
WHATEVER YOU NEED-

Thcre'smuch,much
more in this

year's Hestair Hope
Catalogue.
See the changes in your subjects: send for your personal copy of the

latest Hestair Hope colour catalogue— out now.

The choice is wider than ever. Much ofthe equipment shown on those .

400-plus pages is so new, so original, you won't find it in any other

book. Why? Because HestairHope has the best Buyers in the'

educational world. The quality issound,weguarantee it. And the value

on every page is second to none.

Office and Library

EquIpmenU^;

M
Si

Science and Wiltshire'

cii,
;

. outlines four schemes

mbney by. getting rid ol PPJF

usual 5>,uuu.'' jjuiiiib uui
:lbat, as' might be expected, the A

!-j L level grades needed to get a place
through dearihg iast year were hlgh-

I’

vj- er than nopiia

Whatever level of education you are

Involved la from playgroup to final year

studlis, you areeiitl tied to
1

this new -

Hestair Hope catalogue FREE.
without obligation. It includes

complete ranges by such famous names

as Galt, Kiddierah. TBndy, Sharp and

Ihvkta, together with hundredsof
'

spedaFyalue lines manufacturedby’
ourselves. Fi’rtaUy, with ourowri

transport dee t. you cm depend on

better deliverythan cverl

jhSi HestairHope
5HSgr a whole world of education

Freepost, Sl. Phillip’s Drive. Royipn.Oldham.OL26BR
Telephone requests: 061-652 14 1

1

HeantrHope

^Blecklcuenpkasc)

Address
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[to you feel that the education service

should be safeguarded from cuts?

The Government has made its priori-

ties very plain. Four great areas arc

being protected: they are pensions,

defence, national health service and

police. These four great areas are

protected, (here's no secret about it

- we shout it from the housetops.

And secondly there is no precise link

between spending anil quality in

education within limits.

And thirdly the school population,

not yet the higher education popula-

tion, is rapidly falling so that in

terms ol expenditure per hcnil there

may well be savings made without

damaging expenditure in real terms

per head.

To take up dial paint about there not

bciug a correlation between quality

and expenditure* why (hen are you
oot going to publish the HMI report

on the effect of the cuts that ore

made? You told the House of Com-
mons that you weren’t going' to pub-
lish If.

I did reserve iny decision until i

thought about it. but I have' decided

now to publish it.

Have you seen the report?

I haven't seen it. I haven't discussed

it. I haven't been told a word about
it. I haven't asked.

Why did you change your mind ab-

out It?

I adopted at first on untenable posi-

tion, I simply made a wrong first

reaction to a question that was put
to me.
What has surprised some people ab-

out the cuts In higher education Is the

lack of logic within these cuts. For
example, the redundancy pay means
that Immediate savings will be very

few, the cut in student numbers
means there Is unemployment benefit

to be paid out. Do you feel It hasn't

been handled properly?

I don’t have a romantic
vision and I don’t have
a picture of a golden

age. I recognize
all the difficulties .:

No. certainly not. We have so con-
structed oil r framework that there ..

.

'
j *•. j

are practicallyno immediate savings . . .T"'"t A
|

#
- that .'simply, means you have to V . I' ;l III L j I 4
embqrk on savings, over a time be- *

. .fore wo. get the ‘ benefits we seek for.’

interest rates; j.nflation levels 'and tnx

.levels. And: I' .‘reject ilie' simplistic...

correlation fbetween numbers that, recognize all the difficulties,

dop't get into university next lyenr
;
When you, came to education what

and unemployment.
_

;* - did you have' It in your mind la

What .were- Hi* parts of your educa- achieve? Whal did you. want to do to
tlonal phlEbsbphy when you came to start setting things oh a different
the DES that ybu wanted to put over? course?
I'm a bit. shy because they sound so am well aware of the scale of wlinl
ambitious. Tve always wanted, lo needs improving, but I'm even more
come Here (the DES). I have pur- aware of the: very limited 'part a
cil*rl .Hivntinnol mfurart In forme rtf mlnl.i.. .... _ .... !_ . r ...l , .

The TES Interview
( tHuial ... n«i doubt ifTS'
tlii-vd point m some
sv

;;

,u'h
;

awl that’s^ j!
imIioin 1 .1 add to the
ui'll in.*. mini.

V

in a

I m a bit. shy because they sound so am well aware of the scale of wlinl
ambitious. Tve always wanted, lo needs improving, but I’m even more
come Here (the DES). I have pur- nwart of the very limited 'part a
sued educational interest in terms of minister or n succession of ministers
reading, visiting, listening und discus-

. tan play. I think my predecessor put
sfng for many years. aniT [ have long i n place an important stage of one

David Lister meets
the Education
Secretary
SirKeith Joseph

sing tor many years, anu i nave tong
been fascinated arid perturbed by the key. area - iiiitneTy some ‘incretise“of
endless increasing expendUure- ,and parental choice. The rest depends on
the .apparent endless failure

^
to .the effectiveness oT the tenchera and

j ‘V 1

• .the Dep^rtnien^ of Health ‘and Social educational system? ,

?..*

.fev'V •
: '

.
Security , nnc

J

you enn’t possibly be Oh we have influence .now. Nobody

4 •
,v

mote than a- week without be- quarrels with ihe. legitimate role of
J.fc*. '• ;comitig awart of the problems the tV Government [p having an innii-

•
'•

i'i
1'' .^virigwe niust get bac

% ’v
.

'
.*

:
; fW#'1 iftie ago T .ji’j

V V you think

. age ( , i m not
v ymMpnh Ifced ;;

• became

1

Ihink that
ack to what is

•

' no tioflulizrit.tail js ;rarely beneficial -
it's never, beeri’ not- beepuse. - .the,: jteople iliri

.
- die

c we hpve had /.riadpiinlized activity :&re;ahV different
' (<nn(nrinlar|. “ PpAlrJ 'lUo nanAl,' mhi'IL’I'iL.' - j..!

'
..

ly interested in a voucher scheme
because I would, like ideally to give
every persori, every parent in the

.
country the same .freedom of choice
as a relatively wealthy parent..
Whether it would be protected or
not . . 1 know the time scale would
:be very slow. There’s nothing im-

,
mediate fbimej the comer there exf
oept /perhaps, an experiment. It-
doesn't mean that every parent will'.

' take advantage,pf the choice. :

.

’

: .
;Some people who are; very prdsper-l

* bus make'ahash of their health because
they; misuse the prosperity. Some pa-
rents won’ttfike advantage ofchoice if

. il
}
s offered them 6n a plate: Bill that's

. life.'

..Some parents jive In the'wfo'ng place
[aUtf tne choice is riot meanhigfU). •-

But that's precisely why it wgi so;
: wicked

; tp;reduce the cho^vof. thd
. ,
grammar schdol. ,; the ; direct grant:
school. We

,

nil make . mistakes, hut :

'•Ihat; wavwlcked .gntlj \ye Imd some-
^Bing-^byahl^ ;(o.’ put :irt: it$ place.*:

!

e P?!§imn( thing is theV thfe’ people i

who did*, the destruction < used the
. -laddenjocliml?. up thehiselvesi >
vfe ,M;WM^uuthinkable ;io hnve
,
W

j
lmto«dlg^. tjiahge

.
jh the/systcifl ,

education te ruh, but the
1

fEO pcesfd^nt. tailed fqiysr new. sys-
• tern 1m- managing education; Could yotlj'

, yourself overseeing a new slruc-
t tore as ypu did at Health? ...

wdl MK’.ining. . . What's I
dnm-:' 1 licit* arc tilings to^
winch arc imulyiic, eowi

’ ,0,s of

\\c know from Rutter to*
ciicc Him good headmute.
make. We have to anatef t
ihcic is. learn from it.

inlnnnatioii. I’erhnps other ®*
d«i it belter - perhaps ittS
1

1

mu them. We have to loSj.
eumenluin. When I say we I K
those concerned have to fed.*
curriculum. Ami we have bL
Ik iccngni/c the relative hvdn
nos ami try lo monitor our
mice. , .

I)n \\v nis-ii have lo end 0 fofe,
move tmvurds a common

'

Why should ending 0 levels bdpi

in per cent who in Mnenife'.
take more than one CSE, kl*.

Whnt I did in health wns over*
enthusiastic, over-rigid - I certainly
don’i see tliul us lmp|H;ning to educa-
tion. Besides It's a very different
world. I wunt to make hotter use of
what wo’ve got by iiicrcnsing choice.
I’m particularly perturbed by a num-
ber of things, by the detail . . . I'm
perturbed hy tilings which I do not
control.

.

One can be perturbed without
• having a false picture of wlinl one
enn do. But inasmuch ns I linve
influence or any locus of decision
I'm very perturbed .about the effec-
tiveness of the education of those

•who take examinations, and I'm
even more perturbed about .the

. effectiveness of the so-culled educa-
tion for those who aspire lenst to
take examinations - that is the 40
per cent who in general are not
served either by O level or CSE. I

:

realize that something like 85 per
cent take one .CSE, but broadly
there’s 40 per cent whose talents arc
not pqrticulnrly academic.
I'm amazed Thnt with nil "the de-

partment^ of education, colleges, of -

' education < societies about education,
a] .the: journalists of education and;
all. the journals of education, it's a
relatively ,ne\v emphasis that 1, find-

V
that I m giving. Tnak par|icular.4Q per

e
en
l ™e bent is least academic

tiaye
: had and flre having and appear

•
i

e
]
y J?. -^

ave a thorouglily rotten
- deni. This' is treated-gs on economic
issue. But jt’s-a human ifesue. These

:
people

,
;.QTe conscripted to go to

i school, Now this is where the devo*
lion of tehcliers j*;;i'm sure, very
high. .. ..

Whal would ypii like to sec dope?
- First to fecogrt|Ze: that ibis is a very
senout issue in its own rigbf - an

:

issue that deserves enormously more
• attention than it’s had. 1t‘s. not been
;
on the 1 agenda as far "3s ! can see,

.
nna I'm amazed tliere

4
s thO' ScliooH

0 level? As 1 understand b, q
V* *ii call a common examtwalilW'
lu serve Ml per cent of ibt jit

piiMiilution. not IDO per ceu. la'-

1

talking about the 40 per ctiia

are not in the 60 per rent.

It’s significant to Identify t^:

per cent even if you don’t to-

immediate answer. I don't hn'
immediate answer. I have i k'
useful immediate preliminary

that can be taken, and (tan.

emerge in the next few mods
j.

One of the biggest Issues fvi£'

niiiliiit ilics nl Inc moment EiMr

rcnrgiiiilzulion. j.
Do you mean the Issue of ti, .

rolls? The issue of fal% Ktv

forcing the hand of local air/

lo produce alternative opto*

there weren't falling rolls otfyiaj]

authorities who had a great

lo change would be making/
12 (miposals.

Arc you in principle opposite:

ury colleges and the end

form? J.;
-.’

The emphasis in what oaf**
,

lends to he on the adnoi?'?’
-

cliungc. It's my job also lo Itt

scious of the disadvadtp;

change.
. "J

'

'jr"

f '

Does It upset you lo think»,
of Hie sixth form? ;,i

’

It’s ended, hasn't it
-

sixth form? ll‘s open

longer the pluce where life .

skills arc most tonded. Fw^
worse Its become broadpj«**5r

1 think you’re talking

Tiling tlutl goes across Our ojlJV
- tlinl In society we tend to^T;-

exiiniiiHitioiis ns die only .tnw^V

cdiiculiun performance,
r

I piissioimtoly believe •flW*
lions, but I don’t think

:

only criterion - TITAt’s why

turned about the 40-JffJ

whom examinations ore. *»

port. /•'

The teacher isn’t I'f . ;

there to transmit:

-

knowledge. . i tattjti'

to illuminate andke^p'
-

c

illuminated
^

Cnn n school without 8 •

J;

a school ot proven woo* • j i_ .

Yes. of its type. MWipN
other type ns ivfill. We ..

out the training, ,he;,h^V4i
;

:

.

the self-discipline
f -

there is traihing, 0°^“^ '

discipline whether W?!' •••

,or not* But we’ cady^Df^
-

•,

framework that :

V>;. *

preparation for; sonic jgifj. .,t

You 'vc,drawn a Ipt (W:
liuesllou pt

How '(jo you denne/M-fT^J|v‘*.

.teacher? .
. .

I
,
.haveh’t. used. lhe, •

rn^mitth
the word -

mean. The teacher isnM“^i^
_ ?

transmit knowledge-

there to 'laminate /7
-

:

uted Interest, and . .. MMi't
to work

_

with ^ S
transmission of ^ h -liWJftVV;

values..; Any S'^S $¥".
‘

this skill
.

or

that person has the.

^IfiTTn

Our ’83 Ski Prices are

Fully Guaranteed*
Theprice in the brock

is the priceyou willpoyĵ mjSfmUfi
*except forHovernment action

Schools Abroad have put an end
surcharges. The inclusive prices in

our brochure are the prices thatyou will pay.

Parents, party leaders and pupils will all benefit from our

unequivocal guarantee which covers everything except

increases due to government action.

Recent increases have been due to currency, fuel or

airport tax surcharges and our guarantee protects you

against allthese. In the past three ski seasons surcharges

have never been less than £5 and have sometimes been as

high as £18 per person - this is a vital consideration when
budgeting your tour.

Travel Absolutely Free to

and from your School and
theUK DepartureAirport*
Save between £4 and £25perpupil
'except Jerseyand Belfast'

This amazing deal means thatyou pay nothing for your

coachjourney between your school and the airportThis .

Unique scheme, already working successfully during the

current season, will save you pounds and take the

organisational worries offyour hands.

Our efficient and no gimmick scheme operates to all our

airports in mamlandEngland,Wales and Scotland and
applies during the high season as well as to all other dates.

Save your party hundreds ofpouttds - an economy that

you only getwhen you book Schools Abroad.

;

Guaranteed Prices for our

Lift Passes
‘ Quoted in sterling andpayable before

departure
Schools Abroad have always had a reputation for low cost

liftpass prices,We guarantee the price of all our lift passes

ana, furthermore,we guarantee them in sterling.

Meals on BoardYour
Flight - Out and Back
An end to coffee and biscuits, snacks

and light refreshments.
In *83 all our parties will be served with a main meal on

both the outward and homewardjourney

A Network of Direct Jet

Flights From 10UK
Airports
including Gatwick, LutonStansted,
Manchester, Newcastle, Cardiff,

Jersey, Glasgow AberdeenanaBelfast
Schools Abroad bring you the widest choice ofdirect ski

jet flights from a selection of London and provincial

airports. Remember that except for departures from

Jersey and Belfast our prices also include free coach

travel to the airport even ifyou are travelling from a

provincial airport.

Schools Abroad Fair
leading Agreement
Generous compensation ifwe have to

changeyourarrangements
Many schools are understandably concerned that the

confirmed arrangements for the ad course will not alter, In

the unlikely event ofus having to make a major change
our Fair TYading Agreement gives you what we believe to

be the most generous compensation' scheme available - ail

important and added protection for you and your party
. .

members. •

Compensation
’

Days before Compensation
departure per person

The terms ofour FairTVading Agreeme
style booking conditions easy to follow.

nt make our new

Ski at the top
The strength of the Schools The top range of Schools

Abroad Programme is Top Abroad Ski Resorts for ’I

Skiing at Top Resorts -
vm. at vm«

there are no second best resorts ^ ^ ^
in our brochure

. Valmord 4j50 7,810 Pampfirow.

Our unrivalled choice ofoyer 30 highl^rated centresm On 5JBT B5«5* “1JS5
Frants, Switzerland, Italy, Austria and Bulgaria has been nssKSCi VISE 6p
expertly selected with the young skier in mind. Q*fa« <wo

Italy

i Top Ski

it Bright

4J060 IOjGOO

timers slopes remain a major

|e reliablesnow at exciting higl

accomplished aider and thefast improving novice.

P Although some ofour Bki centres are well known as top

resorts, they are in our ski brochure because we consider
•'

them ideal for our parties. Many ofbur centres are
' international ski resorts.that would attract even ski racers.

.Equally Important for the School party is that there are

extensivenursery slopes usually at valley levels plusupper

levels, with a good progression of lifts ana pistes for those

vital learning grades between the noviceand expert stage. •

Why pay the same or even more for second

rate ceiitres too low to give guaranteed ...
snow, and often with a poor range offacilities?

Two ip
«M) 10.7

ill ITS

More Help For The Party
Leader
Designed to make bookings easierand
to ensure thatyouget tkebestoutof
yourSchoolsAbroad ski course.
Willi Schools Abroad you can choose your own free place

ratio and you have the bencGt ofgenerous allowances for

family members travelling with a party.

We have simplified and streamlined our administrative

systems to save you valuable lime. We now have a new
easy two port deposit scheme, with-the first depositjust

£10. When we confirm your bookingwe will automatically

give you the name ofyour hotel. A new SchoolsAbroad
service is our Party Leader Pack. We will supply vouwith

a leaflet for parents telling them about Schools Abroad,

giving important information about our ski courses and
about insurance and the Fair TVading Agreement. This
information can accompany the ski course details which
vou distribute to parents and is intended to help you and
keep the parents well informed.

In tne event ofwithdrawals from your party we havea
scheme to protect your free place ratio.

Departures over Christmas
Take your groupaway over Christmas and benefit

from the extra concessions that we give. The party

leader or one other adult travelling on a free place

members, with any additional children between 2
and 16 travelling at 60% of the pupil’s rate. The
offer is for parties with at least 20 paying members.

Schools Abroad Group,
Grosvenor Hall, Bolnore Road,
Haywards Heath,
West Sussex RH16 4BX
Telephone: Reservations
Haywards Heath (0444) 459921

All other calls -

Haywards Heath (0444) 414122

|

Please send me SKI "83

Name

School

Address

^

^lephone Nd: .
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Dressing down the uniform issue
A recejit decision by Humberside " —

:

education committee (hat pupils can-

correct uniform* has caused a wave of Who should determine what pupils

Humberside is not. however, the wear? Sandra Hempel looks at costs and
whkf'Ladi"™^ aiwaylT rf

,

controls behind the school blazer
garded as their domain. Leicester-
shire has operated a similar policy

—
for some years which it recently res-

'

•

tated, while compulsory school uni- I
1 ' — —

form will be banned in Sheffield by I Winter uniform for boys aged 11-12
next September, Sheffield's decision I

J ! . ! r I DallUL Ci. a a . _

wear? Sandra Hempel looks at costs and
controls behind the school blazer

Winter uniform for boys aged 11-12

was taken despite the opposition of Drillsh Home Si

the majority of parents and teachers Blazer
which surfaced during a year-long Trousers
consultation process. dep<
The uniform issue, like corporal Duffel coat

punishment, arouses strong feelings V-neck pullover
on both sides. The National Associa- ' Shirt

tion of Head Teachers sees the move Football shirt
.

as part of local education authorities' Football shorts

tlon of Head Teachers sees (he move
as part of local education authorities'
growing tendency to impose central,
blanket decisions on. schools reeard-

Brilish Home Stores
Blazer £14.99
Trousers £4.99-£7.50

depending on material
Duffel coat £14.99
V-neck pullover £4.50
Shirt £2.99
Football shirt

. £2.99
Football shorts £1.49
Aertex shirt £2.99
Crew neck T-shirt £1.25
Training shoes

Marks and Spencer
Blazer £13.99 or £15.99

Trousers
(9 years to 11 - 11 to 13)
rs £5.50 or £7.50

£4.50 Duffel coat
£2.99 Trench coat
£2.99 Pullover
£1.49 Shirt

£2.99 Shoes
£1.25 Aertex shirt

£4.99-£7,99 -' Track suit

Training shoes

Blazer
,

.Trousers'
.

„ Pullover
•Scarf

Tie
Blazer badge

(compulsory)

.Plimsolls

.
Shorts (one white

and one black pair

.
-compulsory) .

RE vest

’Rugby jersey
Rugby socks .

Rugby .boots

£15.40
£6.50

£4.60
£2

£.1,65

£2

8
k .

Sir.'

Blanket decisions on. schools regard- Crew neck T-shirt £1.25 Aertex shirt
less bf individual local views and Training shoes £4.99-£7,99 ‘ Track suit
circumstances. . . -

.

Training shoes
. .The heads and governors tradi-

“
.

'
""

i

1" '

(tonally' control whether there is a r • • -
' '

what its design will
' Voluntary>lded school (King Ed- IndependentW& irJmE-

against., defaulters has been to Send ,

f

Blazer
them home. '< Blazer ri'san

Trousers
• The Children's .Legal Centre has Trousers pa sn

Raincoat
represented parents and pupils In Pullover §4 fin

’ such disputes arid says that a school's. Scarf n
‘

' fight to refuse to educate a child Tie Jfwho is vvearihg clothes that are “-suit- Blazer badge
. « Sweater

able (hough not part of the uniform (compulsory) Shirt

lias never been challertged folly Scarf
‘ through the courts and must be open • Tie

. . to doubt. The centre also believes • ,
s

, ,
£2.20

that the refusal to allpw girl$;io wear ;
Shorts (one white

. £1.60 Rugby shirt
trousei's might Contravene the Sex

’ and one black pair .each Rugby shorts
Discrimination Act, -compulsory)

. Rugby socks
Jewelry, make-up. and; hairstyles'. - . £2.20 PE vest

' afe also the subject of arguments ’Rugby jersey £6 PE shorts
• - between schools, and parents. "Onfe

.

^Ocks
. £110 1

Cricket sweate
.
of

:
our most cojrimon Complaints ab-r

: RuS t5 >' boots £6.50 Cricket t rouse;
-• bu( school dr^ss Is from girls who are

’’
•

'
' >

.i
1

.> itKey cannot wear .fearriri^s," a :
”

.

'

: spbkeswdman; said. "These cases are " hair with
' a pink streak hnhns.il h

1

nonnglly - sorted put m the end by bools and batiledrSs was-no
grants.

, ;
• honourable comptomise;-': ' appropriate “ said the

Two Vears a»

'A ..’ v-The'
1

situation varies, greatly from spokesman •
'

• •

Sheffield; sumer Council It

.»>•
; *Hob[ t6 school, In 1977 a .Price s Mi1 Tom Ellis

1

head of -RlHHihaV
nWter un ' fPri

I'.: Commtoftstwly found that in Eng-- secondary SLtlSfti could : vary, betv
• land and: Woles' all'Krammhr schools. The nCt

depending on material

£21
t £21

£4.99 or £5.99
£4.50
£7.50

t £4.99
£8.99 or £9.99

oes-. . £6.50 or £6.99

Independent School (Liverpool
College) Prices from local supplier

Blazer £2(j

Trousers
£8.50

Raincoat £22.50
(can be substituted

by anorak £18)

Sweater
Shirt

Scarf

Tie

Rugby shirt

Rugby shorts

Rugby socks
PE vest

PE shorts
' Cricket sweater
Cricket trousers

£5.80 or £7
£7.20
£1.50
£2
£2.55

.
£9.25
£7.95

A 1 1( NA ' >SU
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Conimunitj Money is a rare motive for promotion, study shows
use Of • I

premises A say in policy satisfies staff
Nearly all state schools » t* by Richard Garner
ire used either reaulaih
sionallv outside the°scfu2l a.

1 Classroom teachers who have a say ideas as the major reasons for want- education authorities, the govern-

cunling to a report bviV i£‘
>n (he way their schools are run have ing promotion. Financial motives ment or by society in general,

mcnl of Education and SL5- less desire for promotion than col- were rarely mentioned. In the words (if one 29-ycur-old

Theremin hnsp.i leagues elsewhere, according to the She believes this finding may show scale two English teacher: "There's

Sir Keith comes under
‘bias’ attack

The report, bnsed on leagues elsewhere, according to the She believes this finding may show scale two English teacher: "There s

ried out at id per cent 5*^ preliminary findings of a research why - in schools where teachers felt no prestige involved whatsoever . . .

schools ami 25 per ccnfnf ^ project into teacher job satisfaction they could play a real part in policy I mean everybody’s against you. the

schools during 1978-% k* and motivation. More money is rare- making ana decisions - promotion pressure's coming from all directions,

that 9.1 per cent of ty a motive for seeking promotion, was not so highly rated as an impor- There's no acknowledgement of the

schools and virtually WV ^ The research was carried out by tant factor in future job satisfaction job that you do. in any kind of

the sccoiulirv sehnnk iV** Ms Patricia Sikes, a postgraduate as it was in schools with a more sense." Mnny added: “Why bother in

hud some snared or
Student at .the Univereity of Leeds.

Two years ago the National Con-
sumer Council round that the cost of
tr winter uniform- for a 13i-year-olc|stfiool to school, In

.

1977 a .Price Mf
-Tom Ellis

1

head of biHHInoi ' ^lj
,ter un

[
f9r,h' for a 13tyear-olt|

.

stwiv :fqui\(J that in Eng-/, *& in' 4S&- C0U,^ ! V^ between anti £176:

- ^ ™ spools IS deflned. "Some of tlie -older tlris
unifoi-m sports jacket required by

^ - ? B [°m
.

a n ri

i
8 favour the; most .bizarre fashions

a
.^

e^ ^mmar schobl cost £25.95
?ect5®9.ary :

schools had. -school uhf- - whde I nm- while a standard hiark hin?^ „

•m
aiii}.'--

tween 36 between £30r-£4fl"
20 betweeir£4{H5t) and 12 orer £50.‘

Niafl/inni.r' .‘v •

:
^

- ( t6;. fiave h'.uni-^'before^ brlmrinc in°tHfl dSkioif u
1 50010 schools where you cannot -

are.free;tq buy, it," Ellis iaS - ®. ” '?cis,,on - Mr ; bvy a separate cloth 'blazer badge’
5

; - .Sheffield couh- = : ' ThA'^i* a
C
l
.
d
.
se'v »t on to. a standard blazer

8-

e separ-

Tlie NCPC also wunts local coun-
cils to be set up consisting of heads
and representatives of (cache rs, pa-
rents and pupils to agree a form of
school dress that is cheap, practicul
and easy to wear.
One or the main urgiimcnts in

favour of school uniform is that it is

a leveller between- children from
different economic and social groups.
Those who oppose it say it is now
having the opposite effect.

"It places an intolerable strain on
poor families when they are coming
under increasing pressure all round,
said Mr Ken Cooke, Yorkshire re-
gional officer of the Child Poverty
Action Group. "In some cases heads
think there arc no problems because
all the children turn up correctly
clothed but some nre doing so at the
expense of big sacrifices by the rest
of the family.

Mr Cooke believes that as families
become even less able to afford
school uniform so the pressure will
grow oil heads to relax the rules.

Local authorities have o right,
though no obligation, to make n
grant towards school clothing. The
Inner London Educutldn Authority,
which is one of the more gunerous,
pays in the form of vouchers every
two years front the age of 5 to 15.
The present grunts are £21 for five,
seven- and nine-year-olds, £55 for
II- and 13-year-olds and £42 for 15-
ycar-olds. A family with one child on
a net weekly income of £57.15 or
loss gets a grant, u family with three
chUdren on £8(1 gets a grunt Tor two
children and a family will] Tour chil-
dren on £90.55 gels three grunts.
Humberside recently discovered

[lint hardly anyone wns ellglblo Tor
its grant, currently £28, nnd has
raised the minimum earnings to
bring more families Into scope.
There are also plans Jo insist that no
uniform should cost more than the
grgnt. "Wc found parents were mak-
ing choice? about schools according
jo the cost of the uniform rather
man for educational reasons," Mr
Maxwell Bird, education, committee
chairman, snid. .

•

••

The Leicestershire grant was
phased put In 1979 as part of the
economy measures., Several hundred
families had been receiving it but
their needs are now being met by the
Department of Health ^*nd Social
Security and the voluntary agencies,
according to the deputy, director df
education, Mr John Turnbull. "We.
did some research but could hot find
that stopping the grant had had any
measurable effect. -

o, T^-;™d Poverty Action Group
claim*, however, that .-'grant cuts«me just as the. QHSS has been
tigMenmg up its rules about clothing

S
ants. These are available only to
ose/op supplementary benefit and

tor very specific purposes. The
. reasons most likely to apply to chll-
i drpn ;such as normal 1

wear and tear
or outfiro.wing ure ruled, out ns are
singly payments for education or
training needs, for school uniform,
sports clothes or sports equipment.;.

Ms Patricia Sikes, a postgraduate as it was in schools with a more sense." Mnny added: "Why bother m
had some shared nr Student at the University of Leeds, rigid, traditional management struc- these circumstances?"

tliiriiii* the vonr nSu 5™°*^ and investigates teachers' expecta- ture. Other findings include the fact that

nrinrirv sdinnk tJF? ,ions of their career. As one teacher put it: "If one’s involvement in extra-curricular acti-

mitii'f It also focuses on their adaptability school is flexible in job definition vilies can uflcn be a conscious

used imKirlp thp r i 5™^ and motivation in mid-enreer to the and engenders a high sense of in- attempt by teachers to provide some
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rcguiam during «jf country and one tenchers’ centre. Harmony among staff is vital, espe- other reasons for staying in the job,
iinu wcckencis, while 70 More than 1,000 were completed and cially as stress on the profession in- In a way, you might say that's what
were used in the spndgtemat ' 105 teachers agreed to take part in crenses and ail teachers become I've done with extra-curricular
per cent ill the aulumn, Ak«; in-depth interviews. more accountable to many outside things. One gets more satisfaction
per cent of all schools wn* According to her findings, 42 per agencies." out of that, rather than being a head
regularly during the boluiayi^ cent of the tenchers interviewed said The survey also showed that, over- of department or head of year. So
higher proportion of priamf

. they hud no specific career uiins in all, teacher morale is low. While you’ve got to look for other reasons
in holiday periods •« fa'; mind when they started in the pro- there appeared to be various reasons for being in there."
London, \ fession while 43 per cent wanted to for this, including poor promotion The survey also showed that in-

Larger schools and those become heads of department. prospects, a significant number of creused competition for promotion
er pupils were most likdv bV The research also revealed that teachers felt that their efforts and may inhibit curriculum development
regular use, and more jcm4k teachers are more likely to cite area- achievements were not recognized or and experiments with teaching

used regularly by members di
1

ter responsibly and control and the appreciated by their colleagues, methods nnd styles as teachers piny

public alter the formal idboiL opportunity to implement their own senior staff, pupils, parents, local safe,

than by pupils and staff. <
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S S-rWSi; Rigid timetables threaten urban studies
youth service; organized p«i “
societies; nnd single letter The rigid secondary school timetable “However good the teachers, our report said,
last tour, or snared useiJKW!: ..* around examination syllabuses schools are very closed places with a There are at present
organized groups and

. noses oroblems for the leaching of narrowlv defined set of responsibili- dies centres in Britain

teachers are more likely to cite area- achievements were not recognized or and experiments with teaching

ter responsibly and control and the appreciated by their colleagues, methods nnd styles as teachers piny

opportunity to implement their own senior staff, pupils, parents, local safe.

Head teachers have accused ' Sir

Keith Joseph. Education Secretary,

of failing to act im partially over tnc

reorganization of secondary schools.

Mr David Hart. National Associa-

tion of Head Teachers general

secretary, snid that - by law - nc wns
supposed to net impartially but

added: “He is now proposing new
ground rules which means that his

personal views about the way schools

should be organized would take pre-

ference over plnns best suited to in-

dividual local circumstances."

The 21.5lXJ-strong JissochUion is

particularly incensed over Sir Keith’s

decision not to approve changes to

schools which have already “proved
their worth" in his opinion by the

quality of their sixth-form education.

Mr Hart said it was not known wiutt

was meant hv “proven worth", adding:

-Wc think it will mean whatever He
chouses it to menn.

“But that is not (lie way in which a

Secretary of Stale should proceed on
a matter which lias far-reaching con-

sequences for thousands of young
people and their tenchers. lie is not

there to hand down n verdict based

on whui amounts to a secret for-

mula."

NAHT also believes Sir Keith is

giving undue weight to parents*

wishes - as in the case of the Man-
chester secondary school reorganiza-

tion scheme where parents at three

city schools were able to scupper a

Mr llarti new rules

city-wide reorganization scheme
through their objections.

"Of course, wc fully recognize that

parents' views must dc listened to -

good parents ure the allies of good
schools." Mr Hurl said. “But, in

seeking to reach a genuinely impar-

tial decision, Sir Keith must recog-

nize that the best form and pnttern

of secondary education for an area

may not fit in with the preferences of
all parents."

g , The rigid secondary school timetable

built around examination syllabuses

However good the teachers, our report said.

nols are very closed places with a There are at present 32 urban stu-
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Boyson’s test • h
for schools
Dr Rhodes Boyson. Jonlpr^
minister, has three Insert i*Sb

poses problems for the teaching of narrowly defined set of responsibili- dies centres in Britain with another

urban studies, the Council for Urban ties. For cost-effective urban educa- 1
1
proposed.

' Studies Centres claims. tion, for the development of new .Urban Studies in the 80'

s

- third

The council, in its third report just means of learning, for the enrich- report of the Council for Urban Sttt-

piiblished, says that urban studies is ment of community life and a re- dies Centres available from the Town
essentially inter-disciplinary ahd sponsible, participative society, we and Country Planning Association,

heeds the cooperBtiqn of a wide should also be looking at the poten- Education Unit, 17 Carlton House,

range of subject teachers.. tial of urban studies centres-, the Terrace. London SW1Y- 5AS, £1.50.

Sixth-formers at model UN
Eleven sixth-formers from a Croydon So enthusui
independent school became the first about the fi\

delegates from an English school to based on the

join the Model United Nations held in New York,
for the fourteenth year in The Royal Russell.

Hague. Holland, last week. own Model L

So enthusiastic were the students

about the five-day event which is

based on the agenda of the real UN
in New York, that their school. The
Royal Russell, intends to organize it;

own Model UN in October.
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School to work

Chairman on horns of training dilemma
Mr

C
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heard on
A crucial test Is being prepared for
Mr David Young, the right-wing
businessman who takes over as chair-
man of the Manpower Services Com-
mission in April. He will have to
decide whether to pick the con-
troversial youth training plans of the
Employment Secretary who
appointed him, or an alternative
which a commission task group is

formulating.
The group, representing em-

ployers, unions, =the education ser-
vice, and the voluntary agencies, is

expected to produce a scheme offer-
ing vocational preparation to -all
leavers and not just the young unem-
ployed. ft is a/so likely to recom-
mend a higher allowance than Mr
Tebbil 15 proposing, and to condemn
the Government's plan to refuse sup-
plementary benefit to youngsters
who decline to enter (lie scheme.
Because the group represents the

consensus of interests on which the
commission has operated since its
mccption eight years ago, its report
should provide an immediate test of
whether Mr Young and his political
masters are prepared to work with
the present power balance or are
determined to oust it.

The task group, which held its Href
meeting fast week, now intends to
get its report completed before the
present chairman Sir RichardO Bnen leaves, in order to avoid anv
danger of its being shelved before it
can be presented formally to the
commissioners. Sir Richard, an out-
spoken critic of Mr Tebbil's scheme,
set up the task group, which is
headed by the commission's director,
Mr Geoffrey Holland.
The report is unlikely to go to the

commissioners before ' Sir Richard
leaves, hut will probably be rcadv
for their meeting m the last week of
April, the fust over which Mr Youne
will preside.

Both the manner of Mr Young’s
appointment and the abrupt dismis-
sal of his predecessor have created
nn unpromising introduction for the R

new chairman. Mr Young, a former
property dealer, has recently been a
director of the Sir Keith Joseph-
backed Centre for Policy Studies, an
institution which produces right-wing
weial policies which are anathema to
the union side of the commission.

His only visible connexion with
manpower or training matters has
been as a political adviser to Sir
Keirh Joseph at the DES. and before
that, at Industry; and as president
of the British wing of ORT, the
Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training, if that can be consi-
dered relevant. ORT is an association
originally set up by prosperous West
European Jews in the last century to try
to help stem emigration from Russia by
poor Jews by teaching them a trade
which would enable them to support
themselves in their native land.
The British wing is entirely a fund-

raising group for the international
body, whose work is now mainly for

V

Mi

third world governments. In France,
the only West European country
where it still has u training pro-
gramme . it runs vocational secondary
schools (for both Jewish and other
immigrants) of a kind no longer
favoured in Britain.

Unlike Sir Richard or the MSC's
first chairman. Sir Denis Barnes,
appointed only nficr careful discus-
sion with both sides of industry, Mr
Young Jins been sprung on the com-
missioners, who were told only the
day before the change was
announced.

Sir Richard, who had hoped that
his appointment would be renewed
for at least a year, has known since
late last month that the Government
was determined to gel rid of him,
but the information was shared by
fewer than a half dozen of his top
officials.

Criticisms in the MSC's corporate
plan of Mr Tebbit's announced
Proposals for youth training, which
the Minister claims are a historical
step, cannot have endeared Sir
Richard to the Government, who
will have found the plan’s forecasts

t

grapevine
The “youth grapevine"

'ft fox.room was more instrernentaJW-mg youngsters about tgUf.
year than television kom
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Racism and politics

Dismissed
employers
by Richard Garner
The decision to dismiss a Merseyside

comprehensive school teacher from

his job showed bias and was a

raised in Litherland dispute

teacher accuses

of bias

Catholics voice protests

over proposal to train

with Protestants

breach of natural Justice, it was

alleged in the High Court this week.

Mr Alan Corkish. aged 37. an

assistant English teacher at Lither-

land High School, and the teacher

who leaked details of his school's

corporal punishment record to

STOPP, tne anti-caning pressure

group, was first suspended without

pay and then dismissed from his job

last summer.
Mr David Harris, QC, represent-

ing Mr Corkish, told the High Court

that one governor at a meeting

which recommended his dismissal

threw a letter of protest from Mr
Corkish on to the floor without read-

ing it.

He added that Mr Corkish and his

representative had been given no
chance to counter allegations by pa-

rents and pupils that he had brought

his own political opinions to bear on
pupils because they hail not been

ceiled to give evidence to the

meeting.
Mr Harris added that - if the court

ruled that the recommendation to

dismiss Mr Corkish was contrary to

natural justice - it followed that Sef-

ton’s education sub-committee meet-

ing which agreed the recommenda-
tion had also breached natural jus-

tice.

However, he said there was evi-

dence of “bias qr potential bias" in

the eduction sub-committee in that,

again, witnesses were not called for

the prosecution and that Mrs E. M.
Monk, the councillor who chaired

the meeting, had also played a part

in a previous decision to suspend Mr
;
Corkish without pay. “In that she

• had participated in the decision, it

made it likely or gave rise to a risk

that there was likelihood of bias on

her part'*, he continued.

Mr Harris said that his client had
been a bricklayer for 13 years and
that - in his late teens and enrlv

twenties - had been in -trouble with

the police on a few occasions". He
had naif a dozen convictions, mninly

for offences of violence, but the last

of these had been in 1966.

Afterwards, he had taken A levels

at u college of technology and then

gone on to a degree course at Liver-

pool University followed by a

teacher training course. He had
started employment with Sefton at

Litherland High School in Septem-
ber, 1978, and had signed a state-

ment saying that he had been a

bricklayer for 13 years; he agreed

that he had omitted to mention that

he had been in custody for a period

of four weeks during that thirteen

years.

“In the course of his employment,

he became very concerned at the

common use of corporal punishment

at the school," Mr Harris said. "His

concern seems to be justified be-

cause - in the affadavit of the Chief

Education Officer, Mr Keith Robin-

son, it is recognized that the situa-

tion in the school in relation to the

use of corporal punishment was at

that time unsatisfacto^.”

After leaking the fact there had

been 1 ,800 slippering over IS months,

to STOPP, Mr Corkish was given a

final written warning by governors at

the school.

As a result of the publicity, rela-

tionships at the school came under

strain and two teachers in particular

were “hostile" to him, and laid furth-

er complaints against him which re-

sulted In the governers' meeting that

.recommended his .dismissal.

At that meeting, he was charged

with unprofessional conduct in that

he was alleged to have told pupils of

comments made by another teacher
at a staff meeting, issuing (brents to

deter that teacher from brineing n
complaint against him and threats

against another collengue in a bid to

discourage him from appearing ns n

witness against him. leaking details

of racist activity at the school to the
Merseyside Anti-Racist Alliance and
the Community Relations Council,

allowing his political opinions to be-
come known to pupils, and failing to

disclose his previous court convic-

tions.

Mr Harris said his client had not
been given sufficient chance to deny

the allegations and cross-examine
witnesses. In the case of the allega-

tion that he had leaked details of

anti-racist activities, he had merely
telephoned the two groups to ask

whnt should be done about racist

slogans being dnubed on the school

wans. They nud confirmed they hqd
received details of the activities from

elsewhere.

Mr Dgvid Penry-Davey. QC repre-

senting Sefton, said it was his con-
tention that whether a witness was or
was nut called was “very much a

matter for the committee. We're not
dealing with a court of law and there

may be compelling reasons for not

requiring oral evidence to be heard",

he added.

The judgment will be given next

Friday.

Travel Extra
In Travel Extra (TES January 29)

“Getting a Lift” page 42, the address

of Gub 18-30 should . have read: 3,

Soho Street, London W1V 5FA. Tel:

734 8277.

by Bert Lodge

About 300.000 Northern Ireland

Roman Catholics have signed a peti-

tion against proposals to train Protes-
tant and Roman Catholic lenchers in '

the province on the same site.

The plan, pul forward by u higher

education review group chuirea by
Sir Henry Chilver. vice-chairman of

Crnnfield Institute of Technology,
would amalgamate the existing Ro-
man Catholic colleges of St Joseph’s

and St Mary's and planl them on the

site of Ihe j>redomutant ly Protestant

college of Strnnmillis. Together with

the education department from
Queen’s University, the complex
would be known ns the Belfast Cen-
tre for Education.
Such radical reform is necessary,

says the group’s interim report, be-

cause the annual student intake in

Northern Ireland has dropped by
half to just over fitlll in the past five

years. Exisiting teacher training

capacity is now about twice what is

required.
, „

Another proposal would limit the

Culholic proportion of student intuke

to 25 per cent, The petition demands
this be increased to 4U per cent.

When the proposals were pub-

lished at the end of Inst yenr the

Bishop of Down and Connor. Ihe

Most Rev William J. Philbin. nc-

cused the Government of acting like

an Enst European dictatorship. In u

letter to The Times last month
I Father Patrick Walsh, chnirman of

the council of priests for Down nnd
Connor, maintained the 25 per cent

limit meant that half Ihe teachers

needed in Ihe province's Catholic

schools would be denied Catholic

) teacher training.
s This compares unfavourably with

. the rest of Ihe United Kingdom, he
said, where in England Six auton-

omous Catholic colleges ench on

their own site take in (heir “historic

share" of the annual intake based on
the proportion of teachers needed by
Catholic schools. Two other Catholic
colleges arc In federations at Liver-
pool and Roehampton, but even
there they huve each retained their

own site.

Re-organization in Scotland has

left a Catholic college. St Andrew's,
split between Edinburgh and Glas-

gow, where practically all Catholic

teachers will be trained.

The Catholic hierarchy fears that

mixing student teachers on the same
site, despite assurances in the report

that “the distinctive ethos of each of
the colleges of education would be

retained, is the first step towards
the ultimate goal of desegregated

schooling muny people are convinced
must happen before the Northern
Ireland problem can be solved.

At present almost all the 600

Catholic schools in the province are

maintained, leaving the Church to find

only 15 per cent of the cost of capital

expenditure.

A spokesman for the Northern
Ireland Education Office pointed out

this week that the proposal was to

amalgamate St Joseph’s and St

Mary's, not to dose them. He said

the demand Hint 40 per cent of stu-

dent tenclier intake be Catholic was
unrealistic. "It hns never been as

high as that. The highest it ever got

to was about 30 per cent during the

boom years of the 60s."

He pointed out that by no means
all Catholic teachers came from

Catholic training colleges. "Those
from the polytechnic and the two

. universities have come from institu-

, lions where all students mix freely."

The final report of the review

i group is expected next month.

WELCOMES
CAREFUL
DRIVERS

.... If you’re a careful driver, then

PlMWiiM it seems only fair that you should,

H reap the benefits.

H With a Frizzells comprehensive

§ motor insurance pplicy you can.

I For example, if you have held

inn I a 60% no claim discount for

i#l Ika^ai I 12 months (and still hold it), we
‘FI II I guarantee you. keep it Even if

IJL 1 you’re unlucky enough to have an
si I accident

I V\fe also replace a car under

QfyJ j||
,one year old that’s written off with

MOttlHlBBFy There are extra discounts for

mature drivers aged between 60 and 75 and also for

those aged 30 or over who use their car for social,

domestic and pleasure driving only.

We even take a lot of the pain out of paying Ybii

.

can pay by Access, Barclaycard or Trustcard if you like. And
if you’re over 18 and your net premium is more than £70,

you.can pay us by instalments.

All tnis plus the peace of mind and security that comes
from a Uoya's underwritten policy. .

;

.
• Postthe coupon orphone Bournemouth

(0202) 760606 or any of our branches for full details and a
;

no-obligation quote.
:

^Please return tins coupon |o Norman Frizzell Motor & General. .
*"l

|
Frizzell House, County Gates. Wbsttxmme, Poole 8HL36BH.

|

I
I ama member of N.U.T. or affiliated Association.

Please qirole me far car insurance. *

I Surname Mr/Mrs/Miss ! —\ .

I Forenames ft full
’

' - 1— : —^ I

| pate d! birth ,
-

• — —— |

|
Address |

I

_
,

_ Li. : : Postcode—
|

|

Telephone (home) (work)— —
— g

Occupation : „ , . .

" Employer's name ; ^ —

—

1 Details of vehicle: Made •

1 Exact model ——
1 Year Reg mark 1 i I

| On what dale did you I

I
pass the UK motor car driving test? —: -/

.
How many years no claimsdiscount •

.. a

I do you expect to receive at nexk renewal? rr I

I Have )«uiwdanyaNentsyconvKtkmi
1

if so please give delate.'——:—i— — ;
.

I Exfury date of present policy :—

:

| Do you wish driving to be restricted to (a) Yourself onlyO I

B |b) Yourself and spouse only to) Social/domeslic pleasure .

. I induding to and from permanent place ol work (Tick box) I

> , (N.8. You may be entiUed to a discount). Comprehensive cover a

I only - yop may be entitled to a discount if you wish to bear the first 1

I
£^5,X50, £75 orilOOol each acdctentdamageclaim.ilsowhich |

. amMril Tick appropriate box £25 £50D£75 £100

I requirecover for COMPREHENSIVE TfflRtii PARTY. FIRE. THEFTO I

! .1? THIRD PART.YdMOTOR PREMflJMS BY INSTALMENTS; '

; . ‘I Please note that insurance Is not available in Northern Ireland.
|

: |
Please tick appropriate box for delate. ^^

.-’L.W -b. 'mm/mm mm rS?

J

.Reg mark.

Norman Frizzell Motor& General, Frizzell House.County Gates! Westboume, PooleBW3 ,6BH.

Bmrih phqn^numbers: Bath 62771
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Courses

THE UNIVERSITY OF MANCHESTER
Department of Education

ADVANCED COURSES FOR
TEACHERS 1982-83

The following one-year, full-time courses, mainly intended for
experienced teachers, are ottered In the session beginning
September, 1982. Teachers employed by local education
authorities may be eligible for secondment on salary. Certain of
i*]®

j,
duress are also offered as part-time courses

extending over a longer period. By arrangement with the
Department, students may be able to undertake some sections
of certain part-time courses by either day release or one term of
full-time study.

(b)

DEGREE OF M.ED.
Applications will be considered from (a) graduates and
non-graduate qualified teachers holding an appropr,™
advanced diploma for the following full-time (FT) and part-time
(PT) programmes:

Assessment and Evaluation (FT and PT)
Aesthetic Education (FT)
(A course devoted to the nature and development of aesthetic
aspects of people and society)
Curriculum Development (FT)
Educational Psychology (FT and PT [Half Da

tlon (FT and PT
Education^* and^T^y^r

History of English Education (FT and
Organisation and Planning of Educt
Evening])

(Economic, comparative and policy studies of education)
Philosophy of Education (FT and PT)

'

(Special options are available In Aesthetics, Social and Political

tn Sny
to^uoatffi

Phy °' Mhdl Epistemol°® «* Ethics

Physical Education (FT and PT)
Reading (FT)

IjeLWclSSIS)
(FT and PT Day and Evan,n9 C0UreM

>

fee, ^
Opportunities are also available to take the degree by researchand the presentation of a thesis (FT. and pfT .

Further particulars and application forms available from:
The Secretary,

. Department, of Education,
The University, Manchester M13 9PL.

For Lee and Alan, getting it

right is their PET subject
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Former head loses three-year battle

over claim she was forced to quit
by Richard Garner

A former Birmingham headmistress

has lost a three-year battle to get an

industrial tribunal to hear her claim

that she was “forced to resign” from

her job because of differences with

the school managers.

Miss Moira Kearney, former head

of St Mary and St John School.

Erdington. a suburb of Birmingham,
quit her post in November, 1978,

and accepted early retirement over

differences about the running of the

school.
' She applied to an industrial tribun-

al for a hearing alleging constructive

dismissal. She was told last April

that there could be a hearing into

the case.

Earlier she had written to Mr
Mark Carlisle, the then Education

Secretary, and had been told tlint the

local education authority should have
laid down management rules under
which her grievance with the school
- a Roman Catholic voluntary-aided

school - could have been considered.

However, the school managers
took the case to an appeal court

hearing in London and it was refer-

red back to the industrial tribunal,

which was urged to reconsider whether
too much time had elapsed.

In a ruling last week, the industrial

tribunal agreed that there had and then
the case could not be heard.

Miss Kearney said that she had
allowed the time to lapse because
she had been trying to secure
another job with Birmingham educa-
tion authority. It was not until a few
weeks before (he original hearing
that she had finally been ruled out.

MPs receive union dossier on
effect of spending cuts

COURSES IN ORFFERY
A CREATIVE APPROACH TO MUSIC TEACHING

Much 80; TASTE OF ORFFERY - wtlh damouHMfottn and partidpatfon.
Apr! 21/22: INTRODUCTORY EASTER COURSE - both ai Maria Aawmpta Cantm. Kenatraton, WB.
JiriyM: BUMMER COURSE - ai Southland. CaTapa. SW18.

'
VW.

.
Dataila from: ORFF SOCIETY 31 Roadatn Cnaaoant, London 8W1I SJX

Lee sits in front of a screen, rather
like a television set. He knocks his

head against a leather pad attached
to his chair. On the screen a green
asterisk moves along a line of letters
and settles on the *0’\ In a flash,
after another knock on the pad by
Lee, the letter reappears next to the
letter "H" at the bottom of the
screen.

We breathe n sigh of relief - he is
on the right track for spelling
“house”. A bit of stage fright
seemed to be preventing him from
getting it. right the first time.

Lee Heywood is 10 and severely
handicapped with cerebral palsy. He
cannot walk or talk nor move his
limbs very much. He can just about
control movements with his head,
and his eyesight and hearing arc ail
right.

.
_

.

•

pe is a pupH at the Lancastcrifln

.

school for the physically handicapped
in Didsbuij, Manchester. The Com-
modbre PET' computer (the brand
that Manchester has chosen) has
been helping him to read nnd write
for the past 18 months; it also helps
nun . to talk to his parents and
teachers - so far, in a limited way,
but he is making great progress. It
even allows him to play games with
his classmates and keeps Hun amused
during the school holidays.

Alai) Carlner is 14, lie lias cerebral
palsy too but he can walk; however
ms eyesight Is poor and he cannot

During
education

coordinator

to thirty pupils.

The survey concluded: "We ore

particularly alarmed at the reports of

the increasing use of secondary
school teachers to teach subjects

they have often either not been
trained to teach or have not taught

for several years.”

"The effect of the cuts have made
themselves felt mainly in terms of targe

classes and less teachers support time,

resulting in increasing pressure and
it is one of falling heavier workloads, ana inevitably,

therefore, poorer teaching.”

However. Mr Naismith said: “We
have 4,000 empty primary school

places and 3,500 empty secondary
school plaes. The secondary school

empty places will go up by 10,000 by
1990.

He said the local education authorit

had a reorganization scheme whict

would help resolve the problem. At
present Croydon has 11-16 schools,

11-14 schools and 14-18 schools.

Under the new scheme, seven secon-
dary schools would go - removing the

break at 14 and replacing, it with five

post-16 centres.

A dossier claiming that cuts in

spending have led to poorer teaching

standards in Croydon schools has

been sent to all the borough council-

lors and four MPs.
However, Mr Donald Naismith.

the Director of Education, criticized

the survey - one of two conducted by
the Nationat Union of Teachers into

the state of the borough's schools.

He said: "We don't accept it as an

accurate survey. The problem is not

one of money,
rolls - rapidly

disproportionate amount of money
going in maintaining empty school

places.”

The first dossier - on Croydon's

secondary schools - claimed that

they were already offering "a res-

tricted diet" to their pupils with one
school having dropped German as a

second language and others having

stopped teaching low, photography,

Spanish or technology.
It added that class sizes had in-

creased with pupils in the same room
sometimes preparing for two diffe-

rent examinations or in groups of up

Reprieve for

Belfast schools
by Paul McGill

The Belfast Education and Library
Board has dropped plans to close 12
controlled primary schools In the city

after o campaign by parents,

community groups teachers and local

councillors, -

Plans for a wide-ranging

reorganization of the schools owned
by the board were released in

November following o 13-year period

in which enrolment at controlled

primary schools fell by 40 per cent

to 14,505. The loss of another 1,000

or so pupils is expected by 1985. The
board officers supported (he plans for

12 closures and several other changes
on the grounds that they would
Improve the education service In the

city.

Local parents argued that ns the
city's maintained (Roman Catholic)

schools were not being touched,

Protestant schools should not be
singled out. The education board was
accused of dosing Protestant schools

to drive out Protestant families from
Belfast and allowing Catholics to

move In.

People

Mr Norman Hardynian, aged 52. is

to be the new secretary of the Uni-
versity Grants Committee from
March 15. He will succeed Mr Geof-
frey Cockerllt who retires in April.

Mr Hardyman worker I in the Univer-
sities Brunch of the DES from 1968

to 1973 and was Under Secretary in

charge of the Science Branch from
1975 to 1979.

Miss Hilary Came, aged 4U, has been
appointed hend teucher * of the
Richard Cloudcslcy School in Fins-

bury. South Islington.

Mr Ced Bradshaw, aged 37. has
been appointed head teacher of
Grazebrook Junior School. Lordship
Rond. Hackney. London. He is at

present head teacher of Sir Thomas
Abney Junior School, Fairholt Road.
Hackney.

Ms Catherine Lydford. former
teacher with some 16 years varied

teaching experience, Itns been
appointed ns the Conservation
Trust's first education liaison officer.

Mr Brian Wlllinm Derbyshire, aged
42, is the new principal of Haywards
Heath Sixth Form College. At pre-

sent he is headmaster of Peers
Schools, Oxford. Mr Derbyshire
starts his new job on April 19. and
succeeds Mr E. C. C. wyntor. who
is retiring.

Dr Michael Illston. aged 53. deputy
director or Hutfield Polytechnic, is to

take over as director next May. suc-

ceeding Sir Norman Llndop.

Mr Frank Abel took up his appoint-
ment as head of King Egbert
School. Sheffield on January 1. He
was previously deputy head of Heath
Park School, Wolverhampton.

SKIING SCHOOL

write by hand. He uses' another
Commodore PET computer to write
in big letters on the screen which,
when lie gets it right, nre printed
out,

Alan used a typewriter before the
advent of the computer, but lie could
not see the .small letters vury well
and became frustrated at having to
retype wrongly spell . words,
With the computer He can type let-
ters on the scrcep which he can see
easily and he can erase the mistakes
by pressing a koy. He then has the
satisfaction, along Mth Lee, of
seeing, his work In his exercise book
like the other, children. '

These are jusf two of the mahy
'”\o are being helped by
m Manchester's specialcomputers

schools.
1

Their use was pioneered by the-
Lancasterian • schpo) two years ago
after; a speech therapist, Kathy New-
roft, thought Lee might benefit from

Some .BEd students from the „,irrt »
Ci.ly.of Manchester College of High-' S J*t -E
ef.. Education wrote a : program for ? t,

him to .find out If he could control I
a
JU?. ?°i!’

this period

authority Bppolfl|d$

of computer
v ‘

f, who is based at

Teachers’ Centre.
Paul Murphy is keen to

computer projects in all

schools in the authority. I

wants to moke sure they

cost-

“My appointment should

that equipment does not gdkrii

the shelf in the resources roikif- .

want to get developments^!/
staff trained to use the coiqtfir

At present 16 teachen arttfr"

nn eight-week In-service
• rwf

,

course at the CMCHE onfrffT

menu, of computing nnd cojnfefcV

A working parly ofspecial**^
touchers lias also been set up !

j

investigate ways of using

with handicapped children

designing "Interfacing”. Thfl

moans switches.

Lee’s leather pad is art

example of nn “intcrfoca
H

l
- At

Roger Bates tried a fobt ..

switch, hut Lee hod difficidty
**Jj,

.

•

iug it ns the effort inode
%
.

1

Into muscular spnsms.
•"

Util uil was well afid '“jjji.'

siothornplsi suggested tryinj'*”

ids hend movements lnsteM. ;
m*

little ingenuity, said r
l
°&5

even the most severelyWW
children can work n switch oirfj

kind. l-'jJ
At the moment, Mr Bale*

colleague Stuntl Rees, art

hard to produce "bug-freo -p™
so that teachers can u*

i

confidence with their pupuSy^J

lie has even designed

[

fit round the keyboard of v
ters in his school which

the user which .bit. docs wh«j

struction manuals ore dioww* ^ , .
• •

,
~ \ ,

• |, .«
.

mportant
A reputation that now extends to charges might increase,we guarantee

'^-"Skiing for Schools” programme.
that ir the pupils get ^ ,

wrong, the message, pp
™-

.

encourages them tp tty ?

;ivo up. Some Pr9f
r*‘

show s iiUlC

fnriiiHi indicates 8 dud.fP-P’^'ifr --i

Inn Wefr. aged 41,

head of Christopher Wren school
has taken over inis term ns head of

(he new mixed county secondary
school in Hammersmith. London,
formed by the amalgamation of

Christopher Wren (boysj and Ham-
mersmith County (girls') schools.

Mr Graham Clarke, uged 48. bus

been appointed head teacher of the

new lliilclumi Wood mixed sescon-

dury school, to be established in

north Lewisham. London, in

September by (he nnmlngmaiinn of

Samuel Pepys boys' and Colllngwood
girls" schools. He has been head of

Samuel Pepys School since January.

The new chairman of the British

Association for Language Teaching
is Mr David Nott. a lecturer in the

School of Education ut the Universi-

Cnllege of Northg Wales. He is

co-author of the widely used
course Actualities Francoises, and
succeeds Mr S. 11. Miller. BALT
elected two classroom teachers as

vice-chairmen: Mr Rod Hares, who
is head of the Modern Languages
faculty in a Nottinghamshire compre-
hensive school, and Mrs Jennie
Spenkraan. who is in change of lan-

guages in u Sussex Sixth-Form Col-

lege.

ty t

the

«
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SKIWITHOUTA
Ski with Thomson’s second “Skiing You are also automatically covered

for Schools” programme and ski with by our "Skiing for Schools" Travel

confidence, Because as one of Britain’s Delay Protection scheme, which offers

leading ski operators with 8 years

experience in wintersports, Thomson
have acquired an unrivalled reputation

for quality, reliability and good value. :

! As with last season,the interests of

compensation should any delays be
experienced duringyourtrip.

Andforthesecondyearrunning.no

matter how much fuel, airport and hotel

teachers, parents and children are

protected bythe FairTradingCharten

thatthere will be no surcharges.

Our brochure is being mailed to
;

you now, so don't make any arrange-;,
ments until you’ve seen

ets and
Than

teacher

fajdery got together /vrith'-sTteirt

"

of-maths at the college aUows him io
:

prtd-sorne programmers from a large .

classroom work
, JJJi w

comply to, work out more programs handicapped pup !

and: tortftbem on Lee. The college- T*" work of -

allowed one of. its Commodore PETs
Out for half a day a

1

' Week to. t

schoo! With the help of the Christ-
Ophef Noian appeal made

i by 77iV
Timer, Lee now has his own

PET.which tte tqkes hoqie in' the'
holidays and the fcfaool has raised
funds roc. another.' *

school is Bkelv to b6

impetus b
tlonal Tec

nucro-clertronic|/e^u6»

the-counfry. in ManchwfA
the CMCHE. . :•
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The YHA'8 26 field study hostels offer specially equipped classrooms
for school or college groups. Each hostel Is situated in an area of
particular educational Interest In the countryside or on the coast and
there is an urban studies centre at Saltbum In Cleveland. Please write
for further Information.

To YHA, Trevefyan House, St Albans, Herts ALi 2DY
f am Interested In youth hostels for field studies.

Name.

Address

NSTLTD
(School & Youth Group Travel Specialists)

#
GUARANTEED FIXED PRICES

FOR OUR 1982 EUROPEAN TOURS
o, 1982 «,

Write for dataifs to-day to:

i, nA1LI| . NST FREEPOST
.

13-17 All Hallows Road, Blspham, Blackpool FY20BR
(Tel: 0253 52525 (10 lines))

CAA LICENCE
13993 • CONTRAIL

ACCREDITEDAGENTS

NSTLTD

|r
& Youth Group Travel Specialists)

GUARANTEED FIXED PRICES^^ON OUR 1982 UK PROGRAMME

:
,

„
* NST FREEPOST LJM HallowsR^# Bbpharri, Blackpool, FY20BR.

-- (Tol: 025352525 — in l inooi
'•

Natures Meeting

United States/Peter Duvid

Test scores a ‘waste of time 1

WASHINGTON: Many American
school-leavers are forced lo waste
time and money taking standardized
university entrance tests which have
no bearing on their chances of
ndmission, a report from the Nation-
al Academy of Sciences says.

Reporting on a four-yeur study of
the widely-used aptitude tests, an
academy panel says nearly two mil-
lion people a year take one or both
of the tests administered hy the
American College Testing Program-
me Assessment (ACT) or the Scho-
lastic Aptitude Test (SAT).

In most cases, however, the test
scores make no difference to the
applicants' chance of entering the
college or university of their choice.
Most universities have difficulty
m recruiting enough students and
only m the case of the “highly selec-
tive” institutions would test scores
affect the likelihood of being
accepted.

“In that sense the public percep-
tion of the importance of high scores
on the SAT or ACT is misleading;
most applicants are admitted to the
college or university of their choice,"
the report says.

The National Academy of Sciences
set up the panel, headed by Yale
psychologist Mr Wendell Gamer, after
America s huge testing industry had
become the object of increasing con-
troversy.

°

Italy/John Phillips

Earthquake
protest
ROME: Thousands of teachers,
pupils and parents marched through
the streets of Naples recently in a
bitter protest at the southern city’s
crumbling, Mafia-ridden schools.

Police said that more than 20,000ale joined the mnrcfi, called by
ers from schools closed by the

earthquake of November 1980.
More than 14 months after the

disaster tens of thousands of children
are still attending classes organized
on a rota basis in makeshift clas-
srooms set up in former army bar-
racks.

Classrooms house double or triple
shifts from two or three schools be-
tween Sam and 9pm. ••

Many schoolrooms are converted i

into dormitories for homeless earth- I

quake victims to sleep in when i

school >is over, teachers $ay, I

In addition, the staff allege that l

the often ramshackle buildings Inck
caretakers to provide basic security
against Naples’ flourishing juvenile «

STm.**!
0*5 ' 'inked to the Camorra, I

the Naples version of the Mnfio. *

iJea®rs
.

Sfl
y,

the
X «« often rob- 1

tel Si leaving the barracks and '

that children are harassed by druo r
dealers, but requests for help from c
local authorities have been Ignored. 0

a One nf the most serious attacks un
e the widespread use of tests in both
lI education and industry was launched
e by the consumer advocate Mr Ralph
n Nader in 198(1. He released a report
- on the Princeton-based education

testing service describing the claim of
f testing companies to he able to mea-
1 sore ability and predict performance.

us “a specialized kind of fraud",

i Ollier critics have claimed Ihat he-
; cause test scores can he improved hy
- specialized couching, the tests discri-
- niinatu against the poor. And there

is considerable evidence that blacks
t and other minority groups achieve
: consistently lower scores.

: Many of these criticisms - and
. colls ftir closer government control of
f private testing companies - arc
I rejected in the report. It says many

tests are good predictors of perfurm-
i ancc, but .should nut he used in

;
isolation from other ways of assess-
ing ability.

Testing, it says, should he seen
neither as n puniiccu for social ills or
a scapegoat for society's failures.
“Tests should not be required to do
things they ennnot do such us
guarantee that distributions of scores
will not differ for different racial or
ethnic groups," one of the authors
told a press conference.

In the case of schools, the report
warns against the use of tests as the
only basis of important decisions nb-

Finland/Donald Fields

Maths pass
opposed
HELSINKI: A move to make uni- !

versity matriculation In Finland con-
ditional on h puss in mathematics

,
faces SUIT opposition. This spring, ,
government bodies, teachers’ orga-
nizations and other interest groups
submit their views, and may nut en-
dorse tho Idea. I

out n pupil’s educational feta i

It continues: "Scores qu*kf.
;

interpreted within the frMt
11 students total recoidTSt
classroom teachers obscmB
behaviour outside the school. [«
into account the options
the child's instruction."

The report says that school'
foremost users of standsidjattf
m the United Slates. a:

An average American child atf

jy to take between six to a don?.
batteries of achievement teat
kindergarten to high school

£

Ciiina/Pctcr Mauger

Mainstream {

minorities 1
Minority nationalities make
third of the 31 million peop*. .

live in Yunnan, a province •

west China. There are 23. raj£;

size from the Yi with 3 raullatBk

Duiong with 4,500 millions.' j-

The minority peoples haimp*

the proposal to replace n general
paper - n melange of humanistic sub-
jects and natural sciences - with com-

history of exploitation and m.
sion hy the nuns, who caps*
out W per cent of China's FW'V
tioti. Isolated in remote.' ana b»|.

|
—_—— . mm cuiii-

pulsory mathematics appears In an
exhaustive report on reforming tiie
student matriculation examination

E
written by a nine-member workiim

set up by the Ministry or
Him. Tlic justification is spelt

out as follows: “All pupils should

22? *“ ^iiaUJ grounding In
mathematics for subsequent iinlvei-sl-

ttTwS' s' u,llc’i' ”n<1 for

If adopted, the proposal would
oblige would-be unlversliy entrants to
pass In four subjects: mother tongue,

fif
<

55"
l,l

Hi

a
fS
MMd Iwtiguagc (Swed-

v?r.n
f

f
M,,,,*sl»-spcflkerN. mid vice

fcreign language, and
juthcjmtto. A general paper and

optIonn?
0re nnKUaR0 wwW he

Indfa/A. S. Abraham '
" ~~ * —

Population control studies
workbook on i»puladon

X
ftudSrV^ first concrete outcome

i-Aitnntir Re,e ‘l™ we un rund for Population

tninnus regions, their dilfereniMj

of social development wetea*®
to anthropologists, Slaw sctfjfc.

primitive clan sdcleties, •

societies and nmtriarchol ferifc ic

v

existed in the province

present government \ look
. a*.fj

1949.

Since liberation, govertiroe^p

ey has been to brln|,P*^?

nationalities into the liMijJMs.-,.

Chinese society, while pftx^ *
,

'

their natioitnl identity.' •
.

The Yunnan Insliltite of *

Nationalities. set lip:

trained more limn 12 ,
000 .agJ s

from minority areal, mo*! j*,

-

have returned Id tbelr

graduation to help in IR.*® m
modernization. .

At present, tho iiBtlM®J*V JL,
undergraduates, most

training ns senior mioOK^F
teachers for nges 15-18. frcZRe;'

cnrollod through the

educn Iion .
entrance , lb

with n mark-weighting: fcf

from the more backwAte

Last year they started o PJJJJ?!
one-yenr course

debts wlio had just f4"e(i
tSSk -

al atoms because of fpqrMJf
facilities. They
main four-year course- .

There are six

tics, Chinese language ? uvwj.i,

maths, minority
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Sweden/Chris Mosey

Au pairs

have a

tough time
STOCKHOLM: The Swedish au pair

girl Is a firmly established part of the

Scandinavian Image in the rest of the

world. The Whitehall farce stereotype

U a busty, devil-may-care blonde

with a freewheeling sex life and a

predilection for nude sunbathing.

The reality is very different and

was highlighted in a poignant letter

aimed at children aged between 12

and 16, to Dogens Nyheter, the lead-

ing Swedish daily newspaper, from

Erika Lind6, aged 17, from Enskede,

Stockholm, who Is working as an an

pair in New York.-

Erlka said her time as an au pair

had taught her what it was like to

have no proper education or ex-

amination passes.

“When I went to school I took most of

H as a joke,” she wrote.

(<
! played truant, never read my

lessons, avoided tests and dreamed of

being able to go abroad and have

fun. The United States was an espe-

cially tempting goal for me."

Erika left for New York to become

an au pair on May 25 IbsI year. “The

United States, especially New York,

Is no dreamland,” she wrote. “Here

yon shouldn't Just be best, you

should also be beautiful* wear the

right clothes and go around with the

right people. You should also live in
|

the right neighbourhood.” She said

she was very disillusioned.

“Soon I shall be coming back to

Stockholm. What sort of Job will I

get? What have I to offer? . . . One
day when you go out looking for

work, you'll thank your lucky stars

(bat you swotted.

“If you are fed up with school,

then It Is up to you and your Mends
to change ft,” Erika wrote.

Republic of Ireland/John Walshe

Corporal punishment ban upsets staff
DUBLIN: Corporal punishment has

been officially abolished in Irish

schools since the beginning of the

month. The abolition was one of the

last decisions of the short-lived

Coalition Government, which faces a

general election on February 18, fol-

lowing the defeat of its budget prop-

osals m the Dail (Parliament).

The decision, however, has

annoyed teacher unions and manage-

rial representatives as Mr John Bo-

land, the Education Minister, re-

fused to issue guidelines on alterna-

tives; he says these could best be
worked out by the schools in con-

sultation with pnrents. Two unions

also expressed annoyance at the

short period in which the schools had
to adjust to the new regulations.

Although a decision in principle wns
taken last October, there was only a

five-day notice of the February 1

implementation of that decision.

The unions sought a postponement
until June and the establishment of a

working party lo issue guidelines be-

fore then. The Minister did agree to

an informnl 1 working committee sole-

ly lo deal with the problem of dis-

ruptive pupils.

In the case of private secondary
schools, the Minister has stipulated

that abolition of corpora! punishment
will he a prerequisite of financial aid

from his Ministry including the pay-
ment of teachers' salaries. There are a
small number of private schools which
da not get any state aid. but the
Minister is hoping that these will fall

into line also.

# The Coalition’s controversial deci-

sion to raise the school entry age to

a minimum of four and a half years

is featuring strongjy in the election

campaign. The main opposition par-

ty, Fianna Fail, which hopes to re-

turn to power after only seven

months out of office has promised to

reverse the decision.

# The EEC-backed school milk

scheme which is already in operation in

most community countries was laun-

ched last month in Irish schools. It is

hoped that eventually over half the

9QU.000 full-time pupils will take
advantage of the scheme.

BONN: West German education au-

thorities are becoming increasingly

indignant at what they see as the

interference of the law courts in edu-

cational policy.

A controversial State Supreme
Court decision in Hesse, which de-

clared a major educational reform

unconstitutional, has led to accusa-

tions from the Hesse Education

Ministry that the courts are "setting

themselves up as educationalists ”.

The Hesse verdict, which severely

criticized reform introduced into the

slate’s sixth forms in 1977, is also

seen by some teachers os a serious

erosion of the rights of the state

K
arliament and education ministry to

>rm social policy.

“We fear that after this judgment,

every educational reform maybe put

aside,” Herr Dieter Hooge, spokes-

man for the GEW, a leading

teachers' union, said. According to

Herr Hooge, future verdicts might

also extend to other unpopular re-

forms such as comprehensive

schools. The Hesse decision also

raises the question of the extent of

parental rights in schools.

The case against the “reformed"

sixth form (ireformierte oberstufe)
was brought by parents objecting to

the subject speialization permitted

Trouble with the law
Susannah Kirkman looks at the concern over the

growing interference of West German courts

in the new sixth form system. They
contended that the sixth-form curri-

culum offended against educational

goals anchored in the Hesse constitu-

tion by not providing an all-round

education.

The judges ruled in the parents'

favour, on the grounds that parents

are guaranteed the right to “active

participation*' in their children's

education by the Hesse constitution.

The Hesse verdict
_
overturns the

derision of federal judges on the

same case in 1980, that school orga-

nization and curriculum could only

be determined by education minis-

ters.

But the Hesse judges voiced critic-

isms shared by many parents and
teachers. "Reform the refonn'' has
been a constant cry almost since the

reformierte oberstufe began, intro-

duced with the aid of fostering “in-

tellectual independence'
1

.

The verdict particularly conde-
mned the new system's “disregard”

for German, which is no longer com-
pulsory up to Abitur (A level).

Hesse's amalgamation of
1

history,

geography and politics' into “social

studlcs
ri

also came under attack for

offering a "piecemeal" approach to

history, instead of (he "unpdultercd
representation of the past” deman-
ded by the Hesse constitution.

As a result, from next autumn,
German and History will once again

by compulsory up to Ahifttr in all

Hesse schools.
The Hesse case will have repercus-

sions in other slates. Those educa-

tion ministers who have not already

returned to a core of compulsory
subjects in the sixth form will have

to do so if they want their Abitur to

be accepted by other German states.

Hesse has also been at the centre

of another legnl controversy. A
labour court hns now ruled that un-

employed teachers on temporary
contracts cannot be sacked when
their contracts run out. The court

stnted that economic difficulties did

not justify an attempt to save money
by employing teachers on a tempor-
ary instead of a permanent basts -
2.000 teachers on temporary con-
tracts in Hesse now expect to be
given permanent jobs, according to
the GEW.
A third legal decision may also

considerably change teachers* condi-

tions of employment. A labour court

in Mucnstcr has ruled that form
teachers are not required to take

part in class trips as -part of their

contractual obligations.

As the class trip (klassenfahrt) in-

volves 24-hour supervision of pupils

and can Iasi several days, it is re-

garded ns an onerous duty by many
teachers, who are also liable to cri-

minal prosecution if anything goes

wrong. Up to now, it has been seen
as an integral part of the school

work.
Recourse by parents and teachers

to the courts to salve educational

disputes seems built in to the Ger-

man school system. Constitutional

measures and a complex series of
regulations governing every aspect of
school life increasingly lay teachers,

schools and education authorities

open to charges of neglect or misin-

terpretation of the many rules.

I
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Hourmont Total Ski. It means that the price you pay covers

everything - aiid that includes ski passes, airport taxes, delay
' Insurance and a full guarantee against fuel surcharges or other

\ price increases.

\ For 1982/83 Hourmont have superb new resorts In France,

\ Switzerland, Austria,and Italy. We supply first-class equipment
V and arrange top-quality instruction. Everything at the resort

V Is taken care of to ensure thatyour children have the

\ maximum time on the slopes. And we do it all at

\ very competitive prices. Return the coupon, A |

. \ or telephone 0272 29781 1 for the Wj} i

Hourmont Total Ski for Schools "JT’ ?r. ry W I

jrfgfl --. 82/83 brochure. ^
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Sir, The article by Richard Grif-

fiths (January 22) on “The cost of

independence" was very much on

target, though not all his shafts hit

the bull.

Choice of equality or freedom

Sir, - TES reporters are to be con-
gratulated on their article about
methods used to get rid of incompe-
tent teachers. I Teel that a public

Dismissal: justice or offence

ncau (camera io nanut to using “de- ol seivms teachers wn r„Hj u
' ”

T‘
u,> nine servers,

vious and unethical" methods® nor tutors Jn
S
PGCE Curses r ZZSS'h S"™™? «-

will Le.a.s have been too keen to tant to fail students even thounli iSv ' -

b m;i
,

ny lL';U s

have the existence of secret blacklists have doubts ^aboS thefr roniM Vn«
y

Shnni m»h h
ke

u
P l!,cir stafr 1,1

revealed in 77/e TES. This is insultinP tn r^TnSf,?^P «° l rAther tllun have to cope with

ve™
<

U
ai?,C,e

-

hrOWS U
R a number of ,hose tutorsSto that of he exter- cnuSS*

^ °f
''

cmciin*" s!aff nn^ TSS head do ,, _(getting rid of incompetent teachers),
however laudable it may be really
justify the means? What about jus-
tice being seen to be done, or of the
principle that an accused is consi-
dered innocent until proved guilty?
Should there be room for devious
and unethical practices in a part-
nership which depends on the utmost
honesty, inte&ritv. stmsifivitu nnr<

permit our inner cities wlmeas Jew
incompetent Icmheis .tic
deal with them, m i>ihuji.

v" I'. mis .i tU. |,i,. d.,>s .i

week and. to some extent. t-«luc.ilr>
llicin .is ivell

Ihc assessment of umiiiviciuu
.vunes with the assessor. Ml per cent
of the population inu\ cnii^nlcr .»

serving teachers. I shoiild be olurf to
sec Professor Honey's evidence for
the statement.
A. J. HEAMON.
Merrowhurst,
13 Caxton Road.
New Malden. Surrey.

Sir, - i wonder how many cases of
teacher incompetence can in some

iiicuious and more mnnev u> snt'n.'i ir.Y.Ti.i
»"*

.
,vw ‘HM.ipIin.nv 1 waul * teach leadm with this that we are unaware oi me tne most important single element in air, - i uumiui

»fjr
*

on books. Instead the dull "vo^-mnn" " /' l, ‘ ,,,|cr lic.itlninsirr m.tv An effective way of <W problems caused by rising fees, parti- the service offered to parents, a ser- Richard Griffiths article on Hie ns-

is promoted to a position of rcsoon- E!T. r
l

.

hc sanM: tc,u,,L' r iiKiumie- n
l

K.'s »*»n incompctence kS.-cularly as many parents with children vice for which many of them are me costs of independent education

sihilitv hpranea i,.
-.P°n

I
4- 11 ! for hcinu (mi rrnn^cifn ...i ithim Imaillv nn>i nh.J"7*5..* :nrLn<inHont cchnnk nn>. not real v nrenared to make considerable sflcn- which showed that over the past 23

It is quite true that those of us incidentally possible for parents to In spite of the RP index figures to

who work in independent schools are have a lot of money and for them to which Richard Griffiths refers, most
alarmed by the Labour Party's prop- decide not lo spenu it on their chil- parents in my experience do not find

—— osal to abolish private education, li dren's education.) In many cases a
[|ie increases at all out of line with

i ,ilc selected nku ^ is natural that much attention should child's place at independent school those encountered recently in other

items in heenm* bc directed to ,his and an attemPl depends on the second income spheres of life. They will go on
must be the ,

made to point out the dangers if earned by mother. I'm sure that we paying while lliev can afford (and

u-rsitv dfmrfmi!
P®ns,"i*) equality, rather thRn freedom, is are not by any means alone in ago- are free ) to do so.The danger is that

“'He ires nV i

01 Ma sought as the most important goal of nizing over fee increases. The gov- the so-cnllcd recession makes this

|
,"hu*ihniw thii

U
?IWn ® truly democratic society. There are ernore consider nothing more care- increasingly difficult. In the West

IMrcntciiK
mai

of course very few who really accept fully than fees and here we have Midlands ihe news is dominated by

II, ..
, M . this, as the regularly recurring excite- every year kept increases down lo items about firms crippled by soaring

,H., nI
! "'’"‘a weed oui Ueku ment over salary and wage differen- the minimum necessary. The big energy prices, high interest rates and

i lirn -I .r

m CSSOrS *1 fefc
Hals illustrates. How equality ot leaps occurred as a result of the spiralling local authority rate dc-

i, .Y Corrn
P0fld&1 (V opportunity for all children is to be Houghton and Clegg awards and mands. Here is the real danger, not

ii 'mi. - l . ®*PWned jyT achieved without all parents being these underlined the fact thal it is the extravagance of governors.
|ii pic. in their ivory to«g, : rewarded equally remains a complete possible to be economical in all sorts w. J. DALE.
iluqr'V

v:,Rcr
1°, hound, and mystery. Jne idea that the total of small ways without making much Headmaster.

s -k .

H
uf-

cr Pa d orelhreo, tftfi abolition of independent schools, so impact. The only effective way of Tettenhull College.u ' cs hrc-prooP.
i different from one another in size, achieving substantial savings is by Wolverhampton,.

A well knuwn exieaaon ill'
Character and history, will achieve cutting back on academic staff. If West Midlands.

Nn.iviiin quip - Those rtaml -Ms is a dangerous myth. . this Is done, the attractiveness of the
ilnisc who can’t leach and (2»i We are not, however, so obsessed school is reduced and you remove
c.nf! teach - teach ltacta \ with this that we are unaware of the the most important single element in Sir, - 1 cannot say I enjoyed

Alt t . .
. . Fmc narti. .u„ a or- OirhnrH r,rifrilh<; nrtiele on l ie ns-

boys’ day school rose at a rate which

was twice as fast ns the increase in (he

Retail Price Index.

68 per cent from 1849 a year in

January 1977 to £1,423 a year in

January 1981

.

The Retail Price Index rose by 6U.8

per cent during the same period. But

perhaps the rise in school fees at

independent schools should be more
fairly compared with the rise in sccon-

Schnols are now very concerned to dary school unit costs. The Depart-

kcep their fees as low as possible, ment of Education and Science in-

Sincc 1977 (SIS (The Independent formed me thal these rose by 65 per

Schools Information Service) has cent between 1977/78 and 1979/80

been recording Ihc increases in (the latest figures available),

school fees and comparing them with But this letter is m no way in-

rises in innation. The results are tended to detract from the timely

of small ways without making much Headmaster,
impact. The only effective way of Tettenhull College,

achieving substantial savings is by Wolverhampton,
cutting back on academic staff. If West Midlands,

this is done, the attractiveness of the

Sir, - 1 cannot say I enjoyed

Richard Griffiths’ article on the ris-

nonesty, integrity, sensitivity and f C .

wonaer how many cases o
mutual trust if it is to be successful?

teac ‘iar incompetence can in som<
Even more worrying is the fact l _!

ed 10 the incompeiena
that, in the guise of seeking to weed

°' eir headmasters. Teacher incom
out in

teacher
same p
she jud
not in t

some c

independent schools are not really prepared

rich as is often supposed. (It is rices.

published every year in our annual warning^ given by Mr Griffiths of the

statistical survey- economic storrn clouds in the skj

So far they have shown that aver- and the need for school governors to

nge fees have not risen much faster continue to observe them,

than inflation with the exception ol TIM DEVLIN,
the year 1980/81 when Ihe Clegg pay Director,

awards were implemented. Thus, the Independent Schools Information

average fees at u boys' secondary Service.

dav school (in membership of the 26 Caxton Street.

Headmusters' Conference) rose by London SW1.

QScoutShops
CYDPniTIOM fOMTDArTC niV/lfilOM f Ltd

years day fees at one independent

A teacher

“•nauil, 11 n nor Un- t ICS-
known for life to be made unbear- °-",s

,

{r0IP room Al ‘o Z17, laden
able for teachers of whose compe-

Wl 1̂ to ^nd on arrival
fence there cannot be the slightest

a ™wdy c ass
.

thot he lncks (he ex-
doubt.

.

penence to calm down.
• ?®eki!)8 to break another, person’s

is

?
te"dency for prabatlon-

spmt - for this is what such pressure ?.
asses of the le«st

amounts to - Is demeaning, dn off-
academica

J

|y able, particularly at the
p.nn< diib mi j- . ‘ unnpr pnrl nf ik. i ,/ .

West Midlands.

Jit* - I read with Interest tori*
1

Jnhn Money "Not so raudupw .

(Jiimiury 29).
.

•
,

f or u long time now most rail

that it is impossible to iiitcresuhem
k,|lchcrs I'^ve fclUhatamW

all. nil th,. limn c
L n

flic III ill the nimillv nfmmiX

8B nst
!'
uman d,?nlty and, inmy view, no less reprehensible than

the physical violence of dictatorial
regimes.

Dr J. HOFFMANN.
22 Tiie Square.
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tIlose Evolved in monitoring the done by those who believe in non-

education system to emerge from the Christian religions as well ns by

Sir, - It is with some surprise that 1 relatively snfe cloak of “discreet agnostics and atheists and it certainly

find it necessary to react to the arti- anonymity" and find ways “of giving has a part lo play in n pluralist

eje written by Ray Hopkins, “In- guidance and information to parents society in helping towards mutual

speciing the inspectors again” (Janu- and the public". understanding ana tolerance, but it

!

i .l—

.

u„
joes nQt mean reiatjvjsm.

Plain speaking

aty 8). Surprise, because the other-

wise useful historic account of the

development of HM Inspectorate re-

The task, against the background
of increasing public accountability, is

(snv seven years) by all staff ffi!-

’ " spection/advlsory teams have de-

instif uliuns. : , : veloped, in more recent years.

After all most doctors iqte • towards fulfilling the role of a local

training younger member? dl;

'

hspectorate. Indeed, many of Mr
profession do regularly hartal -

Hopkins' colleagues, who are still in

with sick patients and w ;P“l
.

act
.

ivelV seek consultation and

competent to advise oa mi- cooperation with l.e.a. inspectors/

mem. Tliis is rather morelhua
;

• advisers. In many areas of the: wun-

^ufn^pcopki.d-^. • IT.
JMNIP Anmenw regular basis to the mutual benefit of

HtahSP ;
tbfpvo groups concerned

Molhorsnll, Preston.’
.

.
In no way, even wuh the increase

and schools.

DAVID ALEXANDER.
National Association of Inspectors

and Educational Advisers.

Catholic parents

P. J. ROCHFORD,
Ampieforth Abbey,
York.

Hedging bets
Sir, - Under the heading "Primary

needs prompt DES transfer" {The

TES, January 22), Bert Lodge com-
mented "there is no possibility of

doubling the present output of prim-

ary- teachers from the maintained

sector unless recruitment for the

BEd improves miraculously."
|

I suggest that no miracle is neces-

selfHtanu^p^ir “Pf^HS him- {he hesitant - in deSjon? Or wfil b
in
^SSed the te*low?nB: "«*dUo turn ,

fnrt..naP
8 -” T"ls seems un- heads talent and genuine internal in

Hhe county nominees mtlst suonort
8
°Tr.

rn
?w

•ISS?"??- education still ciijoy that;Tof^nilS
4
JgiSgS

,al8 the and nSS kJSl?** 1 -Loncmhlre 1.

}%
coinmurt^a^

^ ^^ Tf'^mrsu (he ^^
PiiiSI

sFhnn. .

rtiuld be we nre ^^authority and

« ,,r

sl Lancashire. not uvullable by “conseoal^
1,1 ^Ucs,i(m 'he l hut he had mastered a

" rhb whv wp'n£i ,

rc,,twl
' pr»y ‘ell tuwdr v pre-tligesied

governors' -3ls Up a
?
““ tiw nni1 1 kn"w

.
°
f

vcry
h°f

, , .

"
oh a model for shidy;W«fr

uncus hire Labour l*uity with me. •>=

sc up u regular series of Of cotirsu (lie cMto'9*;

T

s
. . . . Sir, - When a Catholic parent takes i suggest that no miracle is neces-

i
In noway, even with the increase

a child to a Catholic church the SH™ sj^e the machinery to effect am establishment ^suggested in the priest pUts the question, .“What do speedy improvement in such recruit-
artlcle, could HMI find the time to you ^ 0f God's Church for N; (the ment is instantly to hand. The im-
develop the close relationships with

child's nanie)?" The parent replies pressive cfficiency with which , (he
schools and individual teachere which «Baptism.» fhe priest then nuts a

Joim efforts of ' tjie DES and the
is necessary to bnng about the im- second question. You have asked to media have " succeeded in driving
provement envisaged by a return to have your child baptized. In doing so home the message' that employment
;the basic function of inspecting . „ou are accepting the responsibility prospects for BEd graduates are nil,

:
Local inspection/advisory teams are of training him/her in ihe practice of gives ample evidence of what the
m a much better position to perfonn

the faith. It will be your duty to determination of those in the seal of
- fhu kind of function in a supportive bring himfiier up to keep God's com- influence can achieve.
• way. It is possible for them to react to mnndments as Christ taught- us. by _

irrent
.v

-

involved in work dn
Situations more readily, both as a lovin- God and our neiflhboor. Do whSe ^1981 areduates
.result of their position- within the vou clearly underetand wbat you are £®?3JfeEEi -

W
S2Si.

... : '«««» wc YYXIfll ” laiLUR.H ls altcmpiing to The Skinners' School,TSSKu '1 -X . ; .

Tunbridge Wells.
' ’

I suggest there ;ard two basic.'
. reasons for this adviser's HiffinnitL-. cl.

• using language to Imi
.;
suade rather fhan ii> c?
tiqn is the perennial

- settajxwgri-.ssFSS-r??-'

u*M?]^!Wrt*haf this gem-
. .

be appointed tqMh
V
oofs7nwSS' bulk of theW “'"fnaeipn wLse Si’ SU'S?'

trt of vnup
C
T ' Mo* laid mu« "ly ‘Im rcs|M»nxit>f- Aditcrgrnclil 31. ^already exist within an authority.

S -arWSaSS^-'rfSwi AmAm.- ; ffiformarion gained in .hi, we, i,

Jtlng to hit out Wlldlv At
;

A .

mnn '

’

' NfiW stre301.''. :|>V'; u?ed by an.inspection/advisory ser-

Ww- '^ult of their position Within the ^

underetand What you are a Bbd degree wnose

®&lth

endTe: ^ jSUidh
SwOT*- '

;

S,s FrixXle°fine“m
a
! ^ P»’P05e * • <*tafc schnol Khe? ta.h^1C

•™V- v'
:

SVT;: ;.Saiion
r

wSi“ is 10 *&* ** Parents in this reaPon- arts and sciences - 1 eaBerly await the

NTERTOft
, ;

• Lny skSations which® may arise siWlity,. not to remove the respo_QSi- dissemination of a more hopeful

Secondly
{email has j

. London u
:there, will

New streaifro;;
Sir, - Many books pf wgyffle?-
fiction, tlruina, poettyi

aftd biography have toeSL
In English hy black HffjSfc:
minority authors la BnUa^^'
years. However, no «w0rcjg£
been given » IhgJffJTOlSSSi

>vice as a basis to advise those whom
• ,. it might benefit, the

.
CEO, and

'

'. through him the elfceted members.
..education officers, headteachers,

^classroom teachers ‘and others, so

i. that the service . to all, from young
'Children to adult students, can be as

bility from them. As- a member of a message to intending primary
|

Catholic working patty on joint teachers. I can only hope, however,
schools in the maintained system and that the message be conveyed before

as a chaplain of a joint school (inde- many more aspiring teachers are

pendent) I suggest that the same urged by careers staff and parents to

purpose applies to RC/Anglican hedge tneir bets by taking the BA
schools even though the Anglican plus PGCE route Into our infant and
parents have not . taken on this re- junior schools in order to ensure that

sponsibility in so explicit a form they are the possessors of the sup-;

when the child was baptized. posedly more marketable BA de-

iQne way In which a "Catholic or a gree.

-^ttlcqluq^.developtaei
nasv learried 'the preier

;. Witfi : Which he L seeks,
.others. Some of the hc

’’• "f'ng.apngmiB been aiven to the gro

'

effective as oossible.
'• ,

une way in wiucn u vauwiK.ui « e-- -

grade marks, in un cx- new BtrcPin of Bnlish ‘‘i- _ P° ’
. .... .

joint school, can assist parents is by ann MARKHAMwhose results form the I nmnoWwrkingM xThere art other ways.lnadditiqn ^vin catechesis. which can be AjW MARKHAM,
university

. selection, to the Sout'h East -ArU's
10 carrying, out surveys and formal Broadly defined $s “a dialogue be-

nf FJucatlon
*

* WtoWletl un under! anions, -.the. .l.e.a. te«in« «n tween^believers"! fe, between the1 exhibited un under- Weivwhichwlil d^' ‘
'
Kpcctions, (hel .e . a. teams can lween believers”, ie. between the s3erland Polvfechnlcof lUprulure, Intt onlv ihfl nnW

0
- - •• h# : they cap be involved directly teacher and pupil. The pupil must Sunderland eoiytecnmc.

. duplicated noies. Yal You Srill anbrtdaie 'tW^fs^
' the apTOintment and deploy- have at least the beginnings of faith

(Letlers, January 22) ihil mnMrtai Ktfie iniW*® . ! ?ent of staff;
.
provide advice on and the aim of the teacher is to help xt~4- ^,11 Lnt%mi

ird. Indeed, he appear! iSlt Tn nhtLn H , sho^,K^ ' ;

b
.

uild,n8 design and other policies} the pupn t0 mow in understanding Not all H^ppy
s S ^ peraonar and professioiial sup- and maturity In the faith.

,
.

c;_ ... .> uuii« ui hoWrk a”d Aughfon Labour Part !22-vSc
£ i

p“™

..assessment.
. The association recog-

nizes the valuable work being carried

out by the
.
Assessment of Perform-

(ance Unit. ; '

examination perfonnance only.'the teacher in a church school; examination peril

Christians: with a more mature

understanding of their own faith can a. B. DANIEL,
move from catechesis to religious Headmaster,

studies which means the objective Gowerlon, •

study of religion, as we find it in the Swapsea.

EXPEDITION CONTRACTS DIVISION

» 'GmniindH1

PATROL TENTS
Following the succeaef ui marketing ol our own label tents last year, we
have pleasure In Introducing our 1GB2 range ot Patrol Tents.These are

manufactured to our own specifications using Flame Retardant green
cotton duck, polypropolyne guy lines, wooden poles with galvanised

steel fittings and heBslan.aod cloth. They featura a canopy aver the

doorway at both ends, dutch laced doors, one lacing to Inslds.one to

outside, cowled vent at each aide in centre of ridge. Belt material tie

tapes on doors and aide walla, buttoned bra lling loops, self material

strengthening taps where necessary and wooden pegs and mallet, ell

packed in a valise.

Throwover flyaheeta and groundaheeta are available and ell our tents are

backed by our complete one year guarantee.We are also marketing the

well known range of Patrol Tents manufactured by Blocks of Greenock at

very advantageous prices.

Coda B0006 Qi*«nlMd*ra ' Coda MSJ 2 -Budget MB7'
12 oi flams lalardant coUan tfuoK. wood pdas,Ms 8oe canvas itwlpolaralio 42B*244x213cm httfi

397 x244a 19£cm ti«h 01cm wDUa OS’ » S' « fl«-‘ BlcrmA*liB<14' X B"x 7’tilQft a'waJi)

high J’wata) Wolflhl3asl<D(B4 lbs) Expod Ilion CCnfrecUpllCB CIZOM + V*T
ExpadBonConlmctiprtcoCISaOO+VAT ' NorniiUoUB £160 OOlfibVAT

NormfMobil £25900 Inc VXT CodaHOOT ‘leaUmflcSOBMid Spa*
Coda S0002 -PrthSndar*
12 oi llanitfaUnlant cotton duck, wood poUa. IHa
380 x 244 X 213cm high Dtcm walk *12-

1

fr x 7Mgh
3' wills] Wstght 35B Vg. (79 ttia)

Expadllldn Cent)sell puce C2104» * VAT

I2ai canvas, wood potai.me 397 x 244 1 iBScm
high Blcm walls (UxB"* 08'high3, ii(iN) •

Waighl2S3Xg (BBlbsl
ExpodltonConiracli pdeo £2084)0 + VAT

Mqrmal r*UB £278 00 IncVAT

Normal rolaH £28800 InoVAT : Coda 6000B -SlormlvavsnSpacW*

hiiMiiM'vtVtfl’ift . Vt.f tfl (mail *

Expsdmcn Contracts piles £300.00 + VAT Eapadillon 4^NiumDi niin rat» r» inn vat Normalr*«u S28BOOIBBV*I-

12 oicanvas, wood poloi. itas 368* 244 * 2l3cw

hidli (M 1

k 13' a AS*)
E<pedlVan Contracts ptlce £300.00 + VAT

Normal roUII £499 OOlnc VAT

Coda 60010 “Ball Tant*
ID oz canvas, steal centre pgla, site SSBcm (131
(flamalsr We* hi 17 kg (38 ns)

Expedition ContruO prtca *110.00 f VAT

,

Norms! ieiah £ IBS00me VAT

Cods H231 ‘Budget 1287'

CodaSOOOl
l2oz canvas, wood potai. alia30&x2t5xi9&cin
highOQcmwaSs (10's 7'a 66’ high 3 wails)

Weight 2Shg (S4BM)
EspodlUon contracts pi lea £100 + VAT

Normal ratsri E2BS.Q0tncVKT
CodsMOM Dining shells

r

Bo* canvas, sisal polaa. sue 360x 244 x 213cm high lOWh lam colioi*; rnatal poles. ii« shoe 1 3*8x 274cm
BIcmwaDsirexB'xT'highS’waVi) (12

Expedition Contracts price £110.00 4- VAT
Noranal raleU £140 00<nc VAT

ALSO AWULWIl
E* * **'.** * 7 .

*' * *
* V

Coda S00B1 ihiiai ft ui large
Expedilon Contracts Normal Holed
£20.00 * VAT £29.95 me VAT
CodeSOoea Toilet Tern standard
Expedition Contracts Normal Rate*
£18.00 + VAT £24.BEmeVAT
Coda dVOfl Ora anftndar Ftysheet
EusditionConOaels Normal Ratal

.mrn + WT £110 DO Inc VAT
Coda 81007 Path Under Fiyahaal
ExpsdTUanConbscls' Normal Reisil

£W:00+VAT .
- '£1J5 OOmoVAT

|I2' X 0 I upright* tBBciti (881
Expafthon ConlrMts prtca £3880 +VAT

Norms] mlaH £64 66 in*VAT

Coda 40248 Budget |287 FlysheK
Bipedilion Conlracls . Normal Ratal

.

£83.00 4 VAT .
£76 00 me VAT

Coda 89247 Budgel l487TlyflheBl
Eapadillon Contracts Normal HoUrl
£40.00 + VAT £86 00 InCVAT

ADVICE Our buyers are constantly

seeking out new products and updating

Normal Retail

£86 00 inCVAT

Normal fteiall

£146 00 irteYAT

iheal
Norms)nsm i

£95 00 meVAT
lysheal

.

Normal HaiBil
EiaSOOincVAT

13 *8‘ '

Normal Rafail

£40 00 meVAT
18*8’ '

Normal Retail*
£38 60IncVAT

Iff x 7* (NFJER) -

Normalfl«U4
C47 Mine VAT

SERVICE Most itemsquoted are

available ex-stock.Wo therefore pride

existing ranges. Consequently,we hove
.

ourselves In turning orders around
staff who appreciate current market
trends. Please do not hesitate lo ask if

you need hqlp or1

advice.

with lha minimum of delay.

PRICE Scout Shops Ltd. are one at the

largest companies In thacamping equlp-

CHOICE Wa can offer a comprehensive ment and IbIsuib Industry. As a result,our

range of equipment. If Ihe Item you buyers are able to purchase at the most

require does not appdar In our pries list, compelillve ratesandareable .topass Ins

,vve can probably obtain II for you. ... price pdynntage on lo pur custom** »

ULnWtnPfU20fiDOHe
E-HUT — —
ULIMAlf MOUNIAI N nw
simrwpufl —,

—

• BPEnriMHUCSMA
FMME

URMMM
SAcfnui

COMPETITIVELYmm HJUIPMEW

GCUMAN fHIHFRM LAHTIMl
t

„;.m ^F«wm»hcibc—Eiuo srun—
M-M E^D**UKJ8Na *N!>

LlrolS ^StwairwE.——

^

ZEmM wktgm&m
ZTtSM t&VACoivAttuaar

Conteql -Martin Penstbne F.ft.Q S {Equipment Adviser
to iha Royal Geographical Society's Venezuelan Project),

QScotrt&foewB
ExPEbrnoh contracts oivtadN *. Ud

Churchill Industrial Estate. Lancing. West Sussex BNlSBUG
Tolaphoiie (09063) 64231 S,Q3 52,
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Dangerous to ignore

Helen Craig

Snriic area health uulliorilics sue giv- snifter lvh.ni* in .m tvcsm-ii
‘n
f£ !

nMI/fiy,u,t rccujjniljuii to ilu- .i^icssivc numui. iviiltu>>> in ....
Lffctls of p nc-Miilfinp Hiitiiiif. aiMcs- uiuTMitroll.ihlc Ins-. nf trnnvr Sniiu-

rf,.'"
,irCS,

,

S
,

injuries Ium- h,.n /ufln^i ",GluL-smffcrs lend in full info (lie a result. Sokciil jlnis,* |i.,s ... .........

^5-Scie-
of coping arc usuallv'nrSj W babysn on Sa{urday n,8llls - You don

'

[

IIIOII-MNIM! nr I want Iads iackin8 round y°u ,he whole

-»wl punishment. cH,? 1 I week * do Andre,le - a8ed 17 * 1982 -

' meilimk iho addlctfc !-
Leeds -

which have affected ifcfcT
Leeds, a grimy red city. Chapeltown. Wesi

Supmisiun and syMeautie
ai-.

Indians crammed into big old houses; Hare-
n,F .

s«M,,iId be Bvauabh
lotka!

bills, Asian and Irish crammed into back-to-
1 •rli'iicN. UTie Corponiloa of(V backs; Gipton, tired council flats. The towers

1

u
sen^Cc of the estates. Meanwood, “a gluesniffers' pa-

i mi urban anas do radi$e’'. Vandalism, “everyone does it when
,ae

they're young - for a dare. like". Making ends

uu nek- k
5

meet on the dole - "you can’t do much on five

Many idue-saSffien tSL*S'
a week after you

’

ve paid the bills-" In the

tur. but i, visit lo tiaf^
1 ; Plusb suburbs of Alwoodley and Roundhay.

cien I fur those Who netf.'
Ufe much as usual “ ‘,What recession?" “We

I hey need a service ofB^'.moslly 8° out of town on a Saturday night",

celling which will, prcrvkfe 1 .
Over six thousand unemployed or on job erea-

nu in i luring and review*. p'.tiun schemes. What do they do for Fun?

At present glue-sniffentajA* "Disco, or a nightclub. Cinderella's is

shunted between parents, tr. good." “Go dancing, go down (he pub with
social workers and riotaip? 'my mates." “Go to a blues." A blues? “Yeah,
iiigists. But really they m- a blues “Good girls don't go to a blues."
treated by medical pr«fiii».-- “Course they do, that's in the old lime. A

C
MUrse ’ l blues just a parly in someone's house where

school ilrcadv^inmlLSS;
you tan 8° and dance « 8ot a bi8 sound-system

ffl-SSTBEft-'pt; ,?And -°kvha‘ f°r

Hi discuss it in school Kiltf
the b°ys - they smoke 8an ia - 1 do»t touch

a non-purticipant’s inluSh? nothing." “You got to pay to get in, but less

1 1lent. .
than a disco." “Got liquor there loo." After

Glue sniffing is not i hours? “The police don't come there now.

The Government newthtW' They’re scared to raid the blues." “I don’t go

responsibility to provide »[ .
to no blues." “Yeah?"

for the safety of youniri«|i{v . Do white people go to the blues? "Course."
therefore should lepwi *.;

' Often? “If they go with someone." “I'd go if 1

dm8'y-
.

1

Was with someone. I wouldn’t go on my own."
*—~—^

‘

“I wouldn't go out on my own." “Nor me”.
Hylvn Craig Is depttfU‘_' “Nor me, never. I’d rather watch- telly."

naltham Forest aro^*\- ,

.

i
*
,There ,

s a thing that’s wrong" said Elaine, 17.

-
. ..r‘.ry a.YOPs trainee, “There's guys’ll look down on

mockery and even attlipilljf q girl goes with a white man - but they'll go
arouses in uflicrs Jte M** ' with a white girl themselves." Said, Leonora,
luuHs. hut with its unique rir Aged 20. a dancer And student, “I think it's

|H»ki* ildsilv into some «

c

eil... awful. They go with n white girl because they

Jn
,

*
,

“CsHreilc swj®® * say she's right easy, and they just use her.
iHilelhs. It B « .Him, that Derek, he’s a typical user.” "Come

n'L
n
|^ 5ic inllS!® bn," Malcolm, an ex-actor 21, "yon know lots

in the (..key ettliw -^V' .T “?W- °* Its “

know the'eaUse of kiuwt't
- mnMominated society.

WL,') -j. Dick, 20, a student meat technician, white.

climes (The Corporation #provules this service dbcAi

iitea&rjtsa

™E OF THE PRIMARY SCROOL
11-16 July - Jesus College, Cambridge isTmii^.hri^ ‘T

- plm-smffoiH .uc u.mI-K- i.. « m ts

n
cmKcW

TL
r°l“psm the mmmunl* Sil

remover and lighter-refills. The
cheupness of solvents iiml the ciuanli-

SPECIAL EDUCATION SUMMER SCHOOL
* S6-30 Ju|y - Jbsua College, Cambridge "

Ha’vipg

C

"cqHired it, the sniffer
Dlraclor: Tony Bowers places it m a paper or polythene bag

# .
• • solvent may be a stretch of waste-

D,I=F,C^LT|ES- IDENTIFICATION &INTERVENTION
gT°^' i

COrne
/

in a hlnck t,f ^ts,
EMOTIONALAND BEHAVIOUR PROBLEMS

N '°N « home of a truant unsupemsed

* BLINDANn^P^Ai^nA^
L0P^^^Tl^ SPECIAL-EDUCATION Advent Abusers can often he ree

- 2^f^Sri?71A^YaiQHTED PUPILS ognized by fragments of glue sTkkhie

* qpyFnn^kM^n005WiTH 01SRUpTIVEADOLESCENTS SfcSf*
of

f

,fie,r

,

ou!er
.

ckltllil,8- Sick!?SEX EDUCATIONAND MENTALHANDICAP ,

of
..

^ue-sniffina include
TEAM DEVELOPMENT IN SPECIALEDUCATIONALSETTINGS

cause °sniffer^ t^see'k^the'protccUon

REVIEWING THE MIDDLE SCHOOL CURRICULUM
pla

vfs
d or"K

er>

2<W0JUh, str*-
' ‘'UnniOULUIVI V.Snnl hallucinations enn make theJuly - St Catharine’s College, Cambridge

«£ Whl^h fi Pn
f
0,,dafe ,he It VTlQv nAf L- A miK'kery und even awiptijr

SKfe^hools of all types. Particular emohasCi^i? k! Tp ,n IIOt OG 3ft amuses In olliersjfeswii .

DESIGN, HUMANITIES, L^QUAQE
6
u?E

a
F T̂S J 1 L * • hmlts. hm with its »nS|*i«r

:

.
'

' unc, bUENCE.
. Anna 1 QiW\A/nll jwke ntsily Into some tifW...

Full details of each course avallsbla from th« rniir«.« rt«i .

***** 0IQW6II mail, uc.sificiic and pofife

Cambridge Institute of Education Shafteaburw Marv vjn u u Iwlcilw. It is a mmarffi^
°“ aBX (0223 8®83i >-

ShaB"^ e^wte, iJ2 h, Xh £«** m«, wm ***

aerosols, hair hiapicrs, nnil-viiruisli
remover and lighter-refills. The
cheupness of solvents ami the iiuanti-

[y available from supermarkets mid
local shops gives u wide range from
which to choose.

Having acquired it, the sniffer
places it in a paper or polythene hag,
often conveniently hidden in the in-
side of a partly-opcn coal or jacket.
The place selected for inhaling the
solvent may be a stretch of waste-
ground, a corner in a hlnck of flats,
or in the home of a truant unsupervised
by parents.

1

Solvent abusers can often be rec-
ognized by fragments of glue sticking
to areas of their outer dutliing. Side-

h?nH
tS

H
°f

^-
S/ue-sniffina include

headaches, d'zzmess, horrific dreams
and hallucinations. The fearful 11a-

I
of “me of their dreams can

cause sniffers to seek the protection
of a weapon” (e.a. a ‘ hammer)
placed under their pillow or bed.

visual hallucinations can make the

It may not be art ...

Anna Sidwell

CENTRE ,FQR THE STUDY OF
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOLS

Early application la advised for the annual course

Sg Mary WurniKk sLolfs «, pil„u,U*
^"" Malrolm an ex*actor, 2lT ’yra icno^ott

1-pffySwr^fcou^ Wtorf «*.«W ffVH loured men screw lots of girls. It’s a

and h
r'

1 ' 1
!''-;

ta*¥» d"» »* society-
er of philosophy she must knnw Him wSrtiirSiriTr^?? f”

1” 1

.

l L' *’**c
,

1 **wl ««•?
" Dick, 20. a student meat technician, white,

many, a . sentence pulled o"™,, “ KJnIj .’i,""
* “ l“» "I'll Hits ‘There was this girl, she said I got her preg-

[«-beok souRds, ,„S often ls“'rC 53^?^ »-**.*.*“
.

dBR'. But I did^t betieve it wfs mine.%!?«

{Hike iiosily into someofiat

(mil, uc.sificiic and poSti

luilctlis. It is a remfinal*^

"Schools For The Nejct Generation”
• Albuin College,

University of Yotli I
;l6.22^^

development of Khodls Mnlr0"° the

CURRICULUM - 16-19 and-14-10
ASSESSMENT - 16+, 17+, proflies
IN SERVICE r- fGqufr^ment9.& practloe. .

.

' J
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,hrou9houtthaotxjrseW^^fS^ lrW ’

ar^a and provfda caae studies c>Tpro8^nraS^^Wlll
l?
8 ln Bach '

n, >u \ , . i ;z l
Vh

*,m
i ;

w,,",,w,l,lc
r najSSnS'**'^ Mke, the village bike, yOu know. So I

JtJtstJAnao 3^4*^ s 2?
~s atMfiSS Scesttuaasa
which, I suspect, In common with )

m US,,,
.

K l * 0f w * ,n d,,cs »‘»t
her, deliberately and mbdilcvoLMlv “n,
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doesn’t believe in contraception. “It just com-

,‘fS’ on you, like, on the spur of the moment.
S

r
it’s natural. I’ve got lots of girlfriends now. no

'

one steady.” Fiona, 16, student: "Loads of

people I know get married at 16. One girl was

In hospital at 14. Most people aren’t virgins

after 15." Precautions? “We just pray."

v Blaine: "I think white people’s parties are

disgusting. There’s always people knacking on

the sofa, you can’t go to the toilet because

there’s some couple in the bathroom, there’s

.boys trying to get girls upstairs and tin cans on
'

-{he floor. It'S like a brothel!" “I’ve never been

to a white people’s party like that
1,

said Clyde,

v-'j&i black and unemployed. “Maybe black peo-

^ pic's parties aren’t like that because they have

ijbmewhere else to go” said April, 18, a hotel

'receptionist, twisting her hair round her fin-

kers and giggling. “Black people keep their

JJackness for afterwards" said Elaine.

' "A lot of black parents want their daughters

^^marry a virgin. That’s why they don’t take
1 bKcautlons. They don’t. wapt their parents to

thd put*? * Leonora. “I’d like to have a baby.

JjjTf ydu live with someone, what’s the harm?" -

Owen, 17. “I’d like a baby, but not yet.” “If a

’||py comes loo soon, it can be miserable." "It

wpuldn’t be a very nicb surprise at 17 pr 18",

Saturday night

-BLUES-
Youth culture in Leeds - a melting pot

for the fashions and changes of the last 20 years

Victoria Neumark reports

-teens
anyone that smokes it, where would you get

it?" Paul: “You know these Do-Dos, a cough
sweet. Well they're a form of speed. They’re

great . they make you more aware.” Stuart, 17,

doing catering Work Experience: “I was get-

ting addicted to valium. You lake four valium

and two pints of bitter and everything far away
comes close and the colours go bright. The
doctor gives you them for depression.” Tina,

17: “I think it's pathetic. Stupid and pathetic.”

“When my sister's boyfriend sniffed glue he
wem crazy and turned blue. A lot of t’punks

sniff glue. They're bored and there's nothing

else to do. Some of them have jobs and
they’re clean, but there's others that smell and
they sniff it" - Jane. 17, ex-putik. Alan: “If I

caught iny younger brother doing it I'd kick

his head in." “So would I.” "No, I'd take him
to someone without telling me parents." “It's

just the little kids that do it, from the age of

nine.” “You can gel heroin in the pubs but it’s

much more expensive." ’“One of my best

motes is into glue-sniffing - they used to be
skinheads, they'd take anything that was
going." "It's cheaper than drink any road” said

Richard.

Richard: "Pemod's my favourite. I bought a

bottle of Pernod and I have like three slugs

before I go out. take ,1 little Britvic bnttlc with

three more, und maybe have three when I'm

in the dub." "Pemod's my favourite,” “Rum
and black”. “Minimi and lemonade". “Brandy
und coke”, "Bacardi", “lager", “Cinzano and

lemonade’' . “vodka and orange", “anything

expensive", “a couple of pints”. Tina: “Last

New Year's Eve I got so drunk I lull down the

stairs and broke my arm." Andrettc: “If i feel

depressed 1 go out wi' me pal and drink And

drink und drink till I get drunk und then we
get a taxi home". "I just drink cider.” Joe: "I

never drink outside, like in a pub, only at

home or a party. It’s dangerous outside -

there’s the Front, the police". Tessa, 17, hotel

receptionist: "I have maybe five or six vodkas

and then a couple of lagers and f might have a.

Pernod. 2 drink such n lot to relax. I always

have ivgoo 1 1 time." Agnes: "When you go oat,

make (he fellers buy you drinks. Get them 'to

pay. They mess about and they've got kids and

that, you don’t want to get involved - but they

can buy me a drink!"

Is the disco and the pub the best fun? “It's

not the drinking, it's the socialising” - Paul. "I

like to gel a skinful in Leeds - no one knows

me and you can be disgraceful if you want” -

Alan. "I'd put about £6 in the Space Invaders

and the fish and chip shop. .Tlie girl can like it

or lump it" - Dick. "You can’t drink and

dance” - April. “I don't dance until I’ve had a

few” - Dick. “If you're going for a night out,

the idea is to get fairly sloshed" - Alan. “At a

blues, the old men’s blues they just smoke and

play dominoes, but at a young people's blues

there's dancing." “Dancing’s great." “Black

people like dancing more, I think, like the

reggae and soul music more.” “I like to be*

with> my friends in the pub, like to have a

good laugh” - Lorraine, 17.

‘Td go out for a lovely French meal, and
wear a cocktail dress" - Susie, “i went out for

a meal once, it was Chinese. [ didn't like it, I

ate- all English things, with tomato ketchup" -

Leonora. “I'd have a real steak and chips."

“I’d never go out for a meal, it’s not interest-

ing. I'd rather go to- a club." “I like going to

the pictures, the scary ones" Jackie, 17,

receptionist. “Becftpse then I can. cuddle up
close to him!" “Pictures are too expensive'," -

Styart: "I'd _£tay at home end. play my t,c:

what I want." "I never see my parents" - Andrelte. “It were right lovely. It were £54

Gwen. “I give my mum a fiver" - six pounds,

seven pounds, eight pounds, nine pounds, ten

and if I'd have had the money I’d have bought

it, I would.*’ Andrette; “If I go out to a

pounds, twelve pounds. "You give your mam, nightclub I wear the lot - dress, lipstick,

twelve poundsl What for?" "Food, clothes and

that." “O well,- if she buys all your

clothes . .

blusher, foundation, the lot.” Elaine: “Ycah,-
and Look like a painted dolly.” “Not if you put

it on right." “I think while people look, like
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; Mid; Richard, 17,^--white, on. Work Experience. What do you spend on clothes? Elaine: "If 1 tarts.”. Agnes, 17 YOPs trainee: “Hardly nny
!

Pi had. ihy dWlhtei; at T8”aaid Joe, 22, black saw a drCss I really, liked I’d pay up to £40".,
. coloured wear ipnhe-up.”

Hdhticer and student. “She’s everything- to me. "I’d pay £30” - Susie, a hotel receptionist. “I. r .
“Where I

;

work there’s only two girls that

pho’S great.” • V- . can’t remember when 1
1
last had money to, smoke, and they’re white” - Audrey. Alan,

:;“My parents don't knpw, they'd kill me if spend on clothes, me” - Gwen. “The most. I 20: “I think it’s blobdy' horrible if a girl

;ttey found out.” “My parents put a packet of spent is £69 on a leather, jacket” - Nigel, 19, smokes.” Maty 16: “I.pnly ampke, like, tvvo a

"Dhrex under my plUow.
,, ,tThey know really, • trainee meat technician'. ”1, don’t like to look ’day.” “I smoke ten.” "Fifteen,’’ “Twenty.?

.tilt they'.pretend rtat ttf know.” "They’re very scruffy." "We’ve all got suits.” “We like to see “All me money goes- oh fags.” “If I have a bit.

good, my parents.” “I feel Pin living ln a cage, fellers in light jeans and suits and leallier to drink I have a cigarette, you. feel better if

. Fcan’t wait to get out.” “lily parents weren’t • jackets” agreed Elaine' and Agnes; “Some fel- you have something in; your hand” VApriL "I,

,teo keen on my getting drank and I want, to ler? are right scruffs." "If I had money I’d think girlk are smoking mdn than bpys now"

-

fjpin the police force, ' so . .

.” “My dad spend it-all pn: clothes” - Paul, 20. He runs a Paul. 17. student and
(

greaser. “A lot of my
i proiight me up on whisky ^ “My dad buys me Friday discotheque for New Romantics - “It's friends don't smoke tobacco.”

fags.” "My mum makes me my clothes.” on the way out now, these Futurist idiots are “Everybody gpM- down, the blues, they

.<*TVIe mam goes half with the on me clothes -• coming In now”. Punks, New Romantics,, smoke ganja.?- ‘I tike It, yes. “It didn t do

i>she bought me half of me Kickers” - Dick. Futurists - "I think the only difference,” said owt for mo.-.^fd try ovvt” says Denise, 18,
5 3My mum gives me a quid.” "My parents give Elaine "is that they like different records'*. hotel receptionist. “I- tried speed once It. was

give ^me :-fl saw this dress in the catalogue" said -all' nghf.i’ -’Td- have4 i

you make your own enjoyment at home like,

but if you’ve money that comes first -.going

out.” Paul, her boyfriend, 17: “I spends lot of

lime on me bike.”

"The best time 1 ever spent was watching an

all night car rally.” “I’d just as soon stay in

and watch the telly Clyde: “Sometimes

friends come round and we have a meal."

:Dick: “When. I’ve nowt else to do I clean out

.
me ferrets. They’re good ferrets, for hunting."

Youth culture in Leeds - a melting .pot for

;ihe fashions qqd changes of the last twenty

fellers in tiglit jeans and suits and leaLlier to drink I have a cigarette, you. feel better if isexitol intercourse, ‘.'but,n$it with Just Bnypne,’’

jackets" agreed Elaine' and Agnes; "Some fel- you haye somej^iing in; your hand” V'ApriL “I, iand about half Of -those “don't bpther". With

lers are right scruffs." "If 1 had money Td think girlfe arc smoking mdre than bqys now1
' - contraception; where most profess willingness'

. _ir I _.l « n I nn Lr. n... . D«..l n > A In! Uf -«nu ! LI.',. ..Lnu!
ter? are ngnt senilis. lr 1 naa money 1 a

spend it-all pn: clothes” - Paul, 20. He runs a

Friday discotheque for New Romantics - "It's

on the way out now, these Futurist idiots are

coming in nciw". Punks, New Romantics,

Futurists - “I think the only difference," said

Elaine "is that they like different records".

v(I saw i this dress in the catalogue" said

Paul. 17, student and [greaser. “A lot of my
;

;to try 'Brfy drug i;XCept glue} jm!f sriipkb; and
friends don’t smoke tobacco." , ;thei majority drink regularly “Everyone

: “Everybody goes down, the blues, they believes in going' halves ori u night'out."

smoke ganja.?- “I tike it. yes.” ’It didn’t do 7"’
;

“ T~T •
•

owt for me.” “I'd try :
ovvt” says Denise, 18,

1

Thanks to Pat Cochrane p/ the Roseville Arts

hotel receptionist. “I; tried .speed once. It. was Centre and to Mike Taylor of Thornds Limby;
•alll right'.*’ •^Td have’
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HEAVENLY BODY
The relationship between 3
pop star and his fans is a

'

mysterious one.

Joyce Arnold looks at the
current supernova

S
ome people still think that Elvis Presley’s
hips have a lot to answer for. Believing

H
cye

.

co,lJdn
’

1 see ‘he heart
wouldn t dream about, the censor ai onp

'’Now a glove-puppenmage ofthe idol to appear on television screens It wasnot the gyrating pelvis that was feared would
gel om of control, it was the vie^ng nJicnsBut you can t cut imaginations off at the waist
find stimulating imaginations is how a pop star

the whole ideology to worship, the new phi-
losophy being that if you like what you see, he
it yourself. There were certainly u few indi-
viduals who inspired u following, blit gene rally

the dininte wasn’t right for the mega-fan. who
docs not get into top gear for anti-heroes, and
does not look good in grey. Punk suffered
from, and eventually died of. its own disease -
depression. It was time for the eighties, and
time for a new pop star.

Stuart Goddard grew up in the days when
teenage girls had fantasies about being that
special one-in-a-million to their idols, and
teenage boys reached for guitars and dreamed
of becoming rock stars; while lie was training to
be a graphic designer at Hornsey Art School
a guitar chnnged his ambitions. With new
ideas, a new band and a new name, Adam

earns.(m title, and his fans; fn Elvis Preslev’s
case, the spell was so powerful that for his

‘ SC

d«d
at,Ca SatelliteS* the Kin* ^uitc simply

S,ran*e,>’ e"ou*li. ‘hat.

a

Zl i fi

65 grea!S - ,ike Jimi Hendrix
- proved they were immortal. And when John
Lennon was murdered, though years after the
mania had passed, thousands of people suf-
fered a persona} tragedy.

His observation that thcBealles were more

Ehm S?
JCS
m

Chrl5L til0Ugh ^monslrat-mg that the.world was once young enough to
te shocked, also hit a panic button iXwho hud misunderstood the message of “pence
and love™. Colin Maclnnes had already spoked
their fears Ihrough Absolute Beginners (1959)-

Youth has a power, a kind of diyine power
.straight from mother nature

. , . As for (he«*** V ‘(. oniy ‘hey *«eiv this
act. tii s very simple fact, namely how
powerful they really ure. then they could
rise up overnight. . :

_

Though the history oF pop will record no
Evolution of this kind. It will show that in the

J
1 lost his grip. Whatever

else, the- punk movement, was abolit, it. whs a
response to the' fact (hat, living in country

ridlrig around in Rolls Royces. tile
C h

-

d losl
\
touch with -“the street ’.

rf- ".Vi?
5' an

.

e
l
bel IS b“*e were [he

thin£s
»° jdenrlfy with, apt! reflecting this

and

Fans were m«de redundant. It went ngainst

Ant. “pure sex” tattooed on one arm, took off
his glasses and began to live out the fantasy.

Success was four years coming however,
largely beenusc the alj-powerful music critics
wrote him off as a “failed punk’’ and hardly
ever reviewed his concerts. But the exciting
image that Adapt developed during these years
finally sold itself to the fans.

This image, influenced by the eighteenth
century notion of the noble savage, rekindled
the appeal of the romantic hero, and put the
frills back into fashion. Adam the pirate/indian
warrior is a fantasy,,in black leather, silk and
gold bmid. all trimmed with feathers.

, banda-
nas and bows. Tiny plaits of ribboned hair
decorate the forehead, and the feature-
enhancing make-up nlso include^ a shiny white
stripe of Apache war-paint. This, was to take a

bit of getting used to: enthusiast ic hut shon-
sighted fans turned up at conceits wearing,

sticking-plasters across their noses: and in

America the Red Indian Society trier) to dis-

courage the would-be brave from sporting
their sacred symbol.
Adum the musician achieved his success

through a sungwriting partnership with Mar. o
Pirroni, one of the four Ants who make up his
band. Together they developed a unique
sound, with the new “flavour” of optimism - a
reaction to the punk-inspired “no hope, no
heroes” stance which had dominated the music
scene for years. “Ant music”, with two pciciis-
pionists, is heavy on drums, but heats no
political message.

The emphasis is on Entertainment, capital

E. Video, n device increasingly employed to

.

promote discs, has provided opportunities for
Adam to display his talent as u showman. His
extravagant ideas, coupled with Mike Mans-
field’s considerable skills as a producer, have
created perfectly

,
scaled llirce-minute movies

which give his songs extraordinary visual im-
pact.

The first, for “Stand and Deliver”, extends
the outlaw image to the dandy “spend my cash
on looking flash" highwayman, complete with
tricorn hat, opera cape and mask. Adam (per-
forming his own stunts) leaps from a tree
brandishing pistols and holds up a stugecoach:
crashes through enormous winduws (slow mo-
tion) onto a banquet table, and finishes up at
the gallows (a scene which the BBC would not
show).

“Prince Charming" tells us tliut “ridicule is
nothing to be scared of und symbolizes his
own rags to riches transformation. A wave of
Diana Dors’ wand, a puff of smoke, and
Adnin is prince of u thousand teeny dreams.
The new look - make-up alone requiring hours
of preparation - is a living work of art. The
white line of the warrior makes way for the
dandy s kiss-curls and beauty spot; hair of one
eyebrow is- removed and reshaped above an
expanse of lilac shadow, and n perfectly drawn
heart now Jewels the forehead; two stripes of
red warpaint across a check link the old' with
the new, and the face, lips glossed und slightly
parted, is ready, With false pieces of hair,

mm/e leather tmnsers. overkott h*boots, embroidered tail coni, laccy^
.md scvci.il sashes arid belts. Prince (in-
is the beau of the ball - making hb«2
by eh a tide her. Him Eastwood,V

5

‘"V
Vulemmo nil have cameo n

Adam Ant I

18

I lie latest video, far the sona-Aab
M.iis l.nlu as a damsel in distress to be [»
by our kinuhl in shining armour (wilkik
help Irnm Bruce Lee),
The Ants' recent 26-dale national^

ft

proved something of a landmark firf

music, setting an impossibly high Mobil,

.

Olliers to try and follow. No “warm-ip'N-

no hare or tatty Mage set, bulafn[-

puluce. and a [’irate's galleon, toondog emr -

the mist in a storm tossed sea. The ftt-

Charniing Revue - three hours d» :

!

dance and video - is a lavish speriii*;

.

the bins, the “Anlpeoplc”, wiL oewkr
But coming out from behind (ht tr;/

cun. it seems, be a risky business; f

. . Adiim’s first, maybe fatal mntild;
;

point where fantasy becomes IfliBjfc

... is the crude assassination of s* -

teen. fancies." ( Melody Maker) L.
Not at the concert I attended. Drwsdifc

;

feathers anti finery they danced, f.
screamed, sobbed, mid when all the id',

had been thrown and all the kisses wd*,

they waited outside fur more. No**E
pcihunsiuii could budge them from few
exits; a lull girl was employed to standoutv
•uni peer through a high window by ikr

door; bewildered fathers were sen! badtiR

ears to wait - for just another halfboo.®

on Adam," Implored one

“wc won’t dp nothing", "Speak forW
cnnic lhe chums. The flesh is flU

desirable.

While the real thing remains'

the fans accept substitutes in Itefjji.

tcc-shiils. badges, posters, .

make a dale with Adam" calends

time with Adam” mugs, and Wfg..
light of your life” lampshades* WJS? 1

Ant wurrims” through die

ond tlevnur a seemingly InexhawtWfwr

of "Antfax” rooted out by jlie
am*

teeny papers anti music magwWjjj

age. weight, likes (muni and Wk**
(lies, violence); “Why i *on1

“(Hrls and Me”; '‘AdUmL^,
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“ - 'tain’t What You Do. It's the Way That

You Do It" proclaim the Fun Boy Three and.

as ex-members of the Specials who might

know a thing or two about pop music, it is an

injunction that needs to be taken seriously.

Style is currently .the vogue. The New Roman-
tics are dedicated inventors of fashion und.

with the recent drop in the real price of

synthesizers, it has never been easier to form n

group to promote such fashions. Once percus-

sion and chord accompaniment come pre-

packaged. it is literally not what you do, but

how you do it that counts.

Curiously, the Fun Boy Three hit dates from

the thirties and, although its author, the arran-

ger Cy Oliver, would undoubtedly endorse the

principle of style, the divergence in practice is

remarkable. Style is largely a matter of mood
and In the remake the smart syncopations of

the Jimmy Lunceford Orchestra’s original give

way to jerky metallic uncertainties. Self-

confident self-interest is apparently no longer

marketable. Even the style of the aspirant

stylist has changed and this more than just n

question of differing tastes in dress, hair-length

or even music. The most objectionable tiling

about Adam Ant’s “Prince Charming” would

be the tone of its lyric.

The most ohvious difference between songs

from the two decades, the thirties nnd the

eighties, are occasionally reflected in the lyrics

themselves. “There’s no Business Like Show

Business’’ and “That's Entertainment” both

highlight the fact that in the first half of this

century most songs were conceived as songs

for shows. These days it is records that count:

“Hey Mr That’s Me Up On the Jukebox". In

the thirties, lyric writers rarely performed

their own compositions and their consumption

was public and shared. In the eighties, the

writer is typically a member of the band and

the playing of records is often a solitary

occupation, akin to keeping a diary. But

perhaps the most striking discrepancy between

(he songs of the two decades is (hat the tones

of their lyrics hardly ever coincide.

Yet the emphases of this contrast are fre-

quently not quite as expected. The apparently

obvious distinction between the siraight-laced

thirties nnd the liberated eighties turns out to

O
ne thing is clear: teenagers are not

obsessed by money. They have, after

all. usually been protected all their lives

from crises of family finance, their

needs and little luxuries having -priority even in

difficult times.

Their immediate wants, too, are surprisingly

unambitious. A 13-year-old can get a lot of

pleasure from a walk up the town with friends

to buy a magazine and a bag of chips. The
Clue here, of course, is "with friends”. As
parents, teachers and preachers we constantly

• exhort young people to value human rela-

tionships above material things and yet I

would guess that they do this anyway, quite

naturally and to greater effect than do their

elders and betters.

I say this to put the discussion in perspec-

tive, We may think that teenage spending is a

: matter of vital sociological import. I am not at

- all sure that the teenagers themselves think so.

fa pursuit of information about teenagers

.

and their money I. sought, with the help of

friends in the Midlands, the cooperation of

some 130 -young people aged between 13 and
17. They came from a wide variety of different

places and backgrounds though the overall

emphasis was on urban and suburban working

find lower middle clqss families. All the young
people were still at school.

In no sense was this a formally constructed

. fese&TCh survey. What this means is simply
that the results are Interesting in themselves

'

but. that generalizations culled from them must
be treated with great cautidn.

teens

In themood
Steve Coombes on pop lyrics then and now

be nothing of the sort. What currently receiv-

ing airplay can match the explicit sexual athle-

ticism of Jimmy Lunceford's "Four or Five

Times”:

If you can get through three, then you begin

to see

There's delight in doing things right four or

five times.

If you can get through three, then you

begin to see

There's delight in doing things right four or

five times.

Equally Parkinson’s tedious refrain of “they

don’t write them like that anymore” is certain-

ly not based on any comparative judgment of

emotional complexity. The bitter nnd reflexive

ironies of Elvis CoStello are far from naive;

“I'm not gonnn gel too sentimental like those

other sticky valentines”.

Costello's title, “Alison” does provide a clue

to the nature of the difference, however. Not-

withstanding songs like “Sweet Georgia

Brown" or “Cliarmaine”, there isn't n thirties

song about “parting" or the end of an affair

that actually names the missing loved one who

is inevitably referred to as “you" or by some

banal euphemism like “my melancholy baby".

From the fifties onwards, the Charts in-

creasingly read like a missing persons bureau

and the airwaves are raucous with demands for

“Mandy" or “Michelle" or “Laura” or “Don-

na” or even “Oh Carol" to sec the error of

their ways and to do the decent thing and

return. Appeals which are at once direct,

personalized, and specific.

For the lyricist of the thirties, unrequited

love is a surprisingly disembodied affair

embracing either the discreet courtly yearning

of Cole Porter’s “Night and Day" or the

mature philosophical dctuchincnt of “Just One
of Those Things". Currently, it is something

rather stodgier. The bitterness and hlntant

nastiness of “Alison" would both embarrass

and appal a thirties’ audience. The vitriol of

ihc Human League's recent number one.

“Don't You Want Me Bahy7\ with its

straight-forward threat to kick the departing

loved one hack in the gutter and. its unabashed,

endorsement of eniotinnnl blackmail, would
leave them feeling positively queasy. ("You'd

better change your mind or we'll both be

sorry").

Writing for shows, thirties lyric writers were

in both the best und worst senses of the ward

in the business of creating fictions. The moods
of their lyrics do not reflect emotions they had

actually felt nor tlint they expected anyone to

think that they had felt nor even that they

expected anyone else to feci for that matter.

Nothing would have disturbed the cosmopoli-

tan Cole Porter more than the iden (hut peo-

ple might think (lint he actually did sit and

moon over lost love - (lint emphatically wus

not his style. The moods of thirties lyrics are

about what you ought to have fell or more
accurately what you might have liked to have

felt given the chance to think uhnul it. Para-

doxically. then, the tone is nt the satnc time

extremely sophisticated yet highly idealized.

The contrast with the Human League’s

“Baby Don’t You Want Me” is that of a

cack-handed expression of a genuine emotion-

al shite - tacky, trivial und unsympathetic -as it

may be. Most of us. when roused, react in a

way that is far closer to the over-agitated

buffoonery of the Human League than to Ihc

quiet appealing dignity of n Cole Porter la-

ment. Who hasn’t dreamed of fronting the

.income
:

L 1

j
B ,mm 1 —

.
.

Some people include the money grandma gives

Jhem on (he fortnightly visit; others do not.

Some include part time job earnings; others do

,

pot, Some i are
,

given more money arid in

;

i;\return haw .tq .buy necessities such as school
••• clothing. Such variations make it difficult to

arrive at general' statements about “spending
• money”. The average (mean) amount declared

.
as spending money by all the subjects of this

•• Survey is lust under £4.50 a week. It would be

;
more reafis(ic, though, to say simply that the

-i most usual amounts of parent-donated money
• i t
™<nded .orjly ; for luxuries lies between £1.50

‘ and £4 a week. .My feeling is that where .very

-.1
*ow fjSUK* are given .they exclude "hidden”
extras' such, os gifts' from relatives and items

'•paid fqr by parenls at the: time of purchase.

t'£- < •' it k. '•
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Teenagers, it is commonly
assumed, are spoilt brats

rolling in' unearned cash.

Ted North, conducting a

survey in the Midlands,

reports on the

heartening truth

Not surprisingly, older teenagers usually

have more than younger ones and are also

more likely to be earning money from part

time jobs. Although, incidentally, we often

make much of the dissatisfaction caused by

differences of income between teenngers at

work and at school, it is clear that part lime

jobs can cause equally startling contrasts of

income between 1 6-year-olds sharing the same

classroom. A sixth form.common room, on the

basis Of this survey, may well enconipqss. stu-

dents with incomes ranging from two to twenty

pounds a week. T|)a( they, cpn- rope, with this

at all emphasizes my opening point abpiit the

gonerqlly relaxed attitude of young people to

money. .
,

,

'' ’

,

' , !

,

Spending,
! j.

Far and Away the most commonly, mentioned

item among the older teenagers - 15 to 17 - Is

simply “clothes”. The 13- arid 14-year-olds

more usually have all of their clothes bought

for them. but. even so individual items still

apiiear os special purchases from spending

money. '
.

'

-
i

;

Almost everything else is almost Insignifi-

cant. by comparison: Records, for instance.

generally though! of as being heavily angled to

the teenage . market, are usually only men-
tioned as regular purchases by those; with

comparatively higher incomes. The common
assumption is that records have priced them-

selves out of this market, but given the readi-

ness to spend money., on clothes - which HTe

surely at least as expensive - I would guess

that the answer has much more to do wjth

local commercial radio and the ubiquitous

radio-cassette recorder.

“Going out” is often mentioned, but the

amounts of money involved . are generally

small. Under a pound for a disco ticket is

about par for the course. At this level, bus

fares may cost as much as the entertainment

itself and are often mentioned as an obstacle

to regular outings. Teenagers whose parents

will taxi them about in cars obvipusjy have a

real hidden advantage here. ,
•

I commend, incidentally, to the attention of

Soho restaurateurs, food writers and perusers

of expense accounts this from one 15-year-old:

“Eating out up town twice a week - approx-

imately 60p.’’

Saving

Others have already given the perhaps surpris-

ing riewS that young people take tlicfr sayings

very seriously (for example Susie Fisher and

Susan Holder in Too Much Too Young, Pan

Books 1981). Tlilp group was no exception.

Seventy 13- • nnd 14-yenr-pfds were naked

directly about Ihefr sayings. Between them
they . have, slashed away Well over £3,000‘.

pounds. This is not the whole siorv, though.

Although almost every one of the 70 has some'

money saved, however little, £2,400; of the',

total amount, has been put :away- by bply 16

youngsters.

Most of the saving; are in buildjng societies

or banks though one yoring person confessed

to saving money, “in iqy torch because
, no-;

lone
.looks there". '.

’= ' V’
:

-

Rarely are these long term snvihgs Intended

for a specific item. The usual reason foT saving

biggest rock band in the world with the pre-

viously uninterested “ex", now in the audi-

ence, leaping up und down with sudden

realization of "That's my man!" Bui who can

honestly say they actually would . . sacrifice

anything, conic what might for the sake of

having you near”. So. in a sense, the Humttn

League more faithfully depict things as (hey

arc.

Now whether you see this as giant step

forward for popular music rather depends on

what you think the New Romantics are up to.

Whether you think that at Iasi someone is

consciously acknowledging that, typically, love

is rarely noble, certainly not heroic, hardly

original and usually of precious little interest

lo anyone but the lover in question; or.

whether you think that they are trying to

renew precisely the same romantic fictions ns

the thirties writers and failing dismally in the

attempt - the heightened renlism being simply

an unconscious, gratuitous and rather comic

side-effect.

Oddly enough, Adam Ant’s homilies on

style provide some of the answers. The codicil

to “Prince Chumiing" is "Ridicule is nothing

lo be scared of" - a rider redolent with irony.

Adam Anl is a highwayman, pirate and fairy-

tale prince who has to reassure both himself

and his audience that ridicule is not the most

awsoiiK terror in the world. The phrase im-

mediately confronts you with the singer's own
vulnerabilities, uncertainties and shortcomings

and industriously undermines and spoofs the

injection to be stylish, It nlso explain why
Adam would embarrass a thirties audience: the

sight of an aspirant stylist failing flat on his

face through his own devices would simply

leave them feeling uncomfurahle.

Thus the most significant difference between

the Fuu Boy Three's remake of “Tain't What
You Do, But the Way That You Do It” and

the original is u small change ill the title. In

the Lunceford versiun il is "Tnin't What You
Do, But the Way Howclta Do It”. The “How-

elm" is all the difference between ruminations

on style thut are in themselves stylish and

those that
.
are not. and explains why the

bond’s signature tune could fairly claim

“Rhythm is our Business”.

- again bearing out Fisher and Holder - is

“For the future”, or “What I need when I’m

older.” Where n definite target is mentioned it

is usually simply ‘“Christmas”. "Holidays” or
"Presents”. Coveted objects hardly ever

appear - CB radio perhaps six times, items

connected with expensive hobbies such as

fishing and horse riding once or twice.

.
Older teenagers, incidentally, menlion sav-

ing much less frequently than do the younger

ones. This may mean just that -.that they

mention ft less - or it may be that they grow
less enamoured of the ideology of thrift os the

years go by.

All the facts and figures, however, do not

come close to expressing (he overwhelming
impression which came through in this enquiry

of the uncomplicated
,
and often very generous

attitude which young people have to their

money. Perceived fairness is, of course, impor-
’ tant to them, and parents obviously make
• great efforts to achieve it. One girl has an
> extra pound when the local football team is at

i home because her brother goes to the game-
and she does not. The concept of regular

birthday rises is firmly believed in and usually
.

achieved, rind there are, accounts of often

convoluted, negotiations. One .14-year-old, re-

, rooming his efforts in this direction,, writes:: .

"Two years or so ago, 1. achieved the.wqrkeiis’
'

dream; a hundred per cent pay rise,”
.

Complaints, though, are generally good
humoured and there is implicit belief that their

pnrents are doing the best they can for their

children. Comments such as “I do not get a lot

of money but it is enough for my needs”, and
“Would like more money but not imperative”

» .
- this from a 16-year-pld who has two pounds

'

I a week ^ are typical of many. The cumulative

i effect is reassuring and nqt a little moving.
' Very touching tod are ! the, stories which

I young people tell in -the process of learning

i • hard lessons about money. One 15-year-old

F, saved long from a low incrime to buy n tape

recorder, only to find on'rtfie jdyful day of
' purchase that it had gone up by two pounds.

: -i The seller would make no . concession, . nor
i

' even put it
. by until she saved : Up the extra ;

; '. mOiiey. ,! v' •.

'

i

; Another one spent rill lid# birtjjday riiancy

1 over- £20 yon novelty . soaps., arid ' then broke
» down in 'terirs et -th^ folly Of iT.";Never mind
' dent, nduhs do much' Wqr^e. thmgs as- indi-

I viduals. and collectively '
as' • governments, .

•

;
well....-' ' v .

•

, ^
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.hen I fait puberty, and started wanting
to express my adulthood, individuality

and that sort of thing by what / chose
to wear - not bloody school uniforms

or clothes a mother could be proud of - there
were only two possibilities, Mod or Rocker.
Now, even though millions of the standard
basics like jeans. T-shirts and trainers are sold
to British teenagers every year, they are wear-
ing an extraordinary variety of looks.

Walking the streets, congregating at clubs
and concerts, posing for magazines, appearing
on TV (sometimes), there are innumerable
readily available group identities to help
camouflage/advertise the misunderstood years
lulnuu ..... n • . ™

patchy green und pink Mohican haircuts, nick-
names like Snot), Rocknbilly (American whole-
someness, drainpipe jeans, hoop skirls, blue
suede shoes, quiffs and pony tails), Skinhend
(working class cleanliness, bovver hoots.
Prince of Wales cheek, Fred Perry sportshirls,
tattoos, crewcuts), Mod (lower middle class
neatness, purkus. Union Jacks, mohair suits,
suede desert boots, college-hoy haircut)!
Psychedelic (upper class dandyism, purple
crushed velvet, roll-neck shirts in lurid light

-

show patterns, flares, Lovin’ c

Skinhead .inti I *%whcik- Ik’ *i\tn-s; Ift-.rcv M. t.d

early se\cnties; hut Punk's Inst

was in /V77. Seems like • Mils

lime inund
wsiciil.t) eu

•I

A lot of che dollies foi ih, %e rctic i.N
are naiiir.ill) sccondli.iihl | mkilv. uIi.h »iih
the recession and it efteUs. the old 'li.mu
wearing other people’s cast offs is

weighed by the pride nf expressing iitdrcnlii.il

taste with an origiu.il st>|e iltviMnn. i|,r know
leilge that no one else has jiunlhcr one rx.ulh

ps* .huh;

the New
e.died the

Name.

A 'i’..ror soago.M
fte
u

1Romantics (whobd*!!
•’ Hlil« Kids or Gargle blasters

. _ . . .

' B"* cise nas nuoiiier one rx.ulrc

SfJS
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LTm. ^
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!
,nful ****• ,ikc '* Hn»i»ihls nuliiile nmilile s.ii, v

reaauy avuiaoie group identities to help \

' V e n ( an • lank, huery, leary Oxfam mid an increasing number nr shop, like net Herini nil w t

Costume drama
Miles Chapman looks at what’s going on

Flump, 18. doing flrti-year
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Croydon An CoBrge.
Lhvs ai die mC/l. Father

a nVsr Mtdkmts secondary

school are teacher. A Prntk

hearing: hhrk ten-hate Dr
Martens and ihon

blrarkrd feaiu hrith

doomed hrnelf with the

noma offatmtrite

"anarchist" hands
tDtshcarge. flack, Vkr

„
Sqttthl. Subhuman);

fluntncnu pink tiger-snipe

T-shtrt. f>feck I7fr Squad
f-shirr. tdd pettier locket
uVrt truth, litigant and

bodges uqT/Hmfag mar, hr.
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Lth, {.'NO. pnnr deal Shi
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(Maths. History tng'nhl
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clothes. I don't like
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and Hot ken." Just hod hu
quiff tot uff ni hit father's
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Name, .uni who now tend.i/3 :
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'hemselva F& '

lould go to a nightclub, sayStS
.ind see teferenecs in the wmti .

«Hid nu»st of the David Johnson reports on the

n^rcunlircu^Q^M, arrival of a new invader - the
lotiies Harlem, Regency, Appalling Cocktail
ILrci.if.nnn J.iinuica Smm iiwi^.

rr
>.ii n»M,( ™ w t was Naomi’s birthday party that brought

home the sheer ingenuity which the young

can apply in the cause of celebration. The

M. birthday girl was holding court in the

of vn MisTsLi\ridg"stopi
,h^ W ?ak

i
Ma

.

fyIebo"e ’ s
i

nce reccs5ion
;

sl

m the In. -.1 «. T' J? **h ^h,c had enforced n pub rendezvous, consolu-

tion was demanded of the pub prices. They

wrei. ni -
i

1 *‘K'

a* , kWi ttulioijf were to fuel a race to oblivion beside which

„i. ,, \\
x ^ ^ *!. the indulgences of Coleridge and de Quincey

i i .

sc
,.
w

!
,cre ant^

! were indeed a bit of mischief in the kitchen.
I don i Hunk there's any

«

iwccn the north and the south Be
In he • there's so much goby oak.
cities around the country aowdrc
iime. I.im year when the big-shnC
in with Spamlau Ballet ittookefi

Guests had two choices; to slip a vodka,

r- lime or tonic into the pint glass in Naomi’s

i>- right hand, or to contribute to the left,

i perhaps a Guinness and blackcurrant??? “It

'takes away the bitter edge,” she explained.

The orders for a round couldn't have sound-.. pane ii wwaii' The orders for a round couldn't hove sound-
Manchoicr. quicker Ihui h Mklg .,d poisonous if we’d been ni a Borgia
nnvmusly I send way-out thiintoM c^n .wino Tohn mpr^lv wanted his

. -i. r i ,7 : ea more puihwnuus u we u ... «
ohviuudy I send way-out things toK. bacchannl. Strapping John merely wanted his
tx-Luiise I gel a gpod reaction dxs>:

|ager w jth blackcurrant but Little John asked
hum is tciy gtiod. Liverpool, Bgity-; for cider with Cherry B and Fiona, cider with

K«»w are the host. Brightt*, Or Pernod! Steve stuck to Guinness with bourbon•oiijiuw, n" Pernod

l

sieve stucx 10 uumness wim uuuruun
another guild shop, became tbtitfil;; (“Bourbon kills its wholesomeness," he feels)

kids there. Whereas you corid pfr::' 'and Daryl, Mackeson with tomato juice

mail tn Bromley and it would bfji* (“Really slimy, to line the stomach.”),
rem. You tend to get varialioa yShi :

. Graham seemed positively paSsS clutching

ler urea rather Ihnn nationwide, Oi-r our father’s favourite, the Snakebite (lager,

high fashion. Swansea doeffli fc;;-
' cider, blackcurrant), so notorious a mix that

pretty good. Leeds sells iKrtidl:
,
some pubs won't serve them, even as separate

cheap tiling', liy ratio. Glasgow bis '

ingredients. Jackie reckoned she can manage

Ldmburgh sells the more cl««,faB • five of them before braincells self-destruct;

things." another Steve relished the promise of fused

How- has unemployment aDetftd#,’
:
memory banks the morning after; and to the

unemployment gets worse pwpWH,,'- already lurid potion, Myra added Pernod for a

liceomcs more w«tume-lik^ Tb{rrt*
; 3 Kychedeiic Snakebite. “Earth orbit," she pre-

tnsy. When unemployment wat*‘
i- - ’

These unholy revelations at Naomi s party

-prompted wider inquiry. The quest for the

Unbelievably Unpalatable Cocktail was well

advanced among dedicated drinkers who
evidently view the bar like a NASA launch-

pad. They are nominally aged 18 of course
' and many are the barmen prepared to believe

them.
: Adolescent motives not surprisingly are some-

^
what confused but a telling vocabulary indi-

cate the nature of their goal: “brain damage”,

“major paralysis", “out Of my head", “off my
box".

. . “Two shots of Pernod into a half of dry

: cider get you well merry," Jeffrey said. “I

enjoy feeling drunk 24 hours a day.”

Gerry from Ulster said: "I don't like seeing

IK'iiple just went nbout in denii,*

miuihkc. Now people are In &&*#•'•

jewellery und dyeing thoir Juk i*'

mirs." '

••

Where d« the now ideMcbotfi^*

often discuss it in the office,

things sturi’/ I think the fashfoa e#
tiHifc inlluenied by the kicli

wuy round. Mueh of ll scoots

phives like St. Marlin’s art eobooLAlPH

.

from jwtiple you see In cfpbs

stieet. Yuu might see a fevr tSW(,V:;

iiniund hut mi many pul thca^flfv

with siieh style. Purls dcslgneh ***; .•<

New Komuntic luok six moai}4
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were wearing it on the

«. mul when alio wai ^

m

w; «"
Yes. mid when aha mOTi .-V; gjris drunk and I can’t enjoy myself unless I

iJinnn ,Spencer our mucWr^J
.

j,'
anif w it

.

s dually with the lads. When we’re

plulc princess used to wwrefldn., - •—81 bored we play Jacks where we make up stupid

Utile Und lflUHttoroy outfit^..;-.,; brinks. Ordinarily I like vodka and gin topped

.Stniiigc win wearing iwo yMf*,^J-
, up with lager.”

Jhiji musicians and llifilr
;
Wendy from Walsall thinks there are still

nil equivalent Of fill odMtf
;

:

_r plenty of. Romeos trying to get girls drunk

Fusliinn imd pop are "but a lot of guys can’t drink as much as we
the pop group* have ft jboki fl 1 can. With a girlfriend I might get through four

u |«ip gfiiiip. llicy nre bottles of Vaipolicella and a few pills. It helps
" ‘ > - * on getting

«i |«ip ginup. nicy in* uumes oi vaipunccJUi unu a »» pn

Altered Images DepcchP ^c^^;'lbosen the tongue- I'm not hellbent

F'ushion. Ami they are Mpi^fy^V'drunk like the guys.”

children. When James And this fromJhe girl who devist

iu eumc vox-popplflgf^ri. .' Ooodall Strei

shopping canire,' vodka ' F

doing his tenchJng P^-.; ^ . felse handy. “

teacher who
Whilgifi

box), was — - . ..-
t

year? ago in iyist Mam. there^
old dressed to mulch the

girl who devised her own
Street Gargle Blaster; fresh orange,

peppermint essence and anything

"Plus one of those chewy dessert

things from the Pakistani shop," she said.

\*When you Anally bite into that - lift-off!"

very short Tartan"S^^^ random and admittedly unscientific

pierced ear, BCR.layc^f^-:. - instances proved not to be isolated. In towns
one 7

,

looked like u drcssed-up d°^

"I think kids nre dofng iM
"

days, trying to grow up

Some
een
thejr .iinmii s"-

money Is stepped ap
y -

ja.
,
become 'less interested in

and more Interested.

.tile big things both boys aiuJ
“

,

historically used to setting trends, pubs con-

.fiitned the; Invasion of the Appalling Cocktail.

At Birmingham’s Yard of Ale, the manager

as did, the licensee of Liverpool’s Philharmonic

Rooms. He said: "Years ago you only had a

splash, with a short; today the big move js ta

longer drinks. Pernod is the favourite short

perhaps with cider as a Red Witch for girls.

Second, it’s vodka with lemonade or used to

top up a Cherry B. I imagine ' that’s quite

obnoxious.

“Prices are one reason and another is that

they pass through here to go clubbing till 2am

so they have to stay relatively sober. Goodness

knows what they end up like.

“The drinks are more adventurous now and

the young have confidence in their drinking

habits. If they're under age, they don’t think

twice about walking into a pub."

This of course is precisely what confirms the

worst suspicions of the professional counsel-

lors. The National Council on Alcoholism say

that in the past decade it was the under-2Ss

who were drinking themselves on to the rocks

faster than ever, especially girls. "As many

girls. as boys have a drink problem,” the direc-

tor says.

And at their annual conference in January,

Northamptonshire’s Goundl oh Alcoholism

urged education to start as early as age eight.

Director David Young says: “By the time he’s

eight, a child can observe the behavioural

changes drink produces. I am concerned at the

increasing use. of alcohol by young people

because often they don’t recognize what it

< .. .L VUilcnrl’e innllirV 1 in 1980

l;i ; _ UIIAV0 IWMIS ohes come up with such weird, names

16 Purple Paratrooper (that’s sweet cider
'

:[ahd sherry), Mickey Mouse. Red Devil, Black
'

'
lit and the Leg-over.

earlier they’ll bit problems.

Observers actually involved in research on

the subject voice scepticism, about the scale of

drink “problems". Ann Hawker who mounted

wpm, in suylng to my
money to get this, I am !.

he onp

the deewinhs. It's

. "the groop-ideiilit JWJ

see that, element at weekends; Once they

n- >r:'
: Yhass their I twentieth birthday they steady up

Brighton, Newcastle and Glasgow barmen

MH|» CtwpTMO

. . Fl)e group-itieiuity * “
m-o w* j -

Brighton, Newcastle and Glasgow barmen high, w
ity, Then at alxmt 15 one q‘

n
,|Jj^/J\7iv.y all confirmed Increased drinking among girls, didn’t
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I

group, start being ^ '
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-

'
•

tension, flio pihers dpn.i K
-j

1 1 ' ..

Am ,h« RM '•

to go out with girls, OT
. .?v Tjj

cinemn.
, , .......

“Overall I was not alarmed by their habits.

A grofap will always drink for effect, le. to get

hi oh. What I did find was that they really

know the difference between the

David Johnson

strengths of wine and sherry. What is absolute-

ly horrifying is the link they fajl to
;
imike 1

between drinking and driving when they can

ride motorcycles at 16."

The most up-to-date fieldwork is still being

conducted among 15 and 16-year-olds in

Lothian by Edinburgh University's Alcohol

Research Group. Preliminary findings are due

to be published this spring in a hook3 edited

by Dr Martin Plant.

He Is • scathing about the gulf
:

between

"agencies who lack expertise and yet quote

Specific figures and .the people studying the

subject sclentificiilly.

.

“A substantial number of official pronounce-

ments bn alcohol use and misuse appear to be

based on ;
speculation rather than evidence.

One reason is the lack of evidence. For exam-

ple,.; has anyone demonstrated, llibt alcohol

education does any good? ft is striking that

our survey finds no relation beiweeri n per-

son's habits ahd their level of alcohol educa-

tion, however inadequate' that might have

been. '

;

"Nor arc there any data to show people

drinking at an earlier age or that girls are

drinking os much as boys. They are not,

although the gap has certainly narrowed.

“We do find that a substantial minority of

our sample are regular drinkers (45 per cent

boys, 32 peT cent girls) and many even experi-

ence intoxication and hangovers. But that is

not the same as becoming dependent.
_

"What is worrying Is that 2 per cent experi-

ence schdo 1 problems like absenteeism through

drink. It is very rare but .the fact that at 15

they are allowing booze to disrupt tbeir lives

at all is • extremely alarming. Interestingly

though, that 2 per cent is much the same

figure for absenteeism among adult factory

workers.

"Given that ‘alcohol consumption generally

is rising, what is overwhelmingly reassuring is

the lack of evidence of serious problems. The
British have a tendency any*ay to drink infre-

quently but when we do. we often dp so to get
'

plastered.”

As for our nightmare cocktails, they seeni to .

display all the hallmarks of copycat fads which

are familiar enough to teachers; like gluesnif-
,

fing (an area where unfortunately there Is a .

paucity of factual data) it can infeet one school ,

‘

yet be totally absent from the. next,
..

The Liverpool Philharmonic's licensee said; .

“Fancy drinks are only a trend. It takes n, few

people to invent something different one

night for it to catch on."

Dr Plant adds; “Teenagers enjoy a bit of

skirmishing with drink and those mixtures

sound like good old-fashioned hedonism to

me.
,

, “There is no reason why teachers should not

offer pupils accurate information’ about drink

though they should not feel obliged to. I .

cannot honestly, say it will do any. good. /

Against the influence of a, kid’s Family, a •

teacher’s : words nre probably /water off a .

duck’s back."..

-

1. Drluking in. England and Wales. By Paul

WUson (Office of Population Censuses and .

’

Surveys,. 1980).

2. Adolescents and' Alcohol. By Ann Hawker.

(Brian Edsall '& Co, ,1978). -t

3. Drinking and Problem Drinking. Edited h^
Dr Marlin Plant (Juncljon ^ooks, April 1982)-

,
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Ai last television has woken up to the idea of

a young adult audience. Fourteen to twenty-

one-year olds, though they make up 25 per

cent of what is called the "available audience",

have become the latest minority for whom
things must be done. So during the last five

years and particularly during the last two, the

companies have been falling over themselves

to make programmes for teenagers - or young
adults or The Kids, depending on your stand-

point. They have done research, assembled

teams, created new departments.

AH this is the result of two Gulbenkian
Reports and innumerable conferences on
broadcasting and youth, which grew partly

from a general concern about school leavers

and partly from a realization that The Kids

watch very little television. Traditionally, prog-

ramme-makers saw them as a lost cause, a sort

of large gang with its own sub-culture that

excluded everything that couid be associated

with parents. Television was thought to be at

the top of their reject-list.

Will television be able to woo them back, or

even grab them back7 There have been one or

(wo notable failures among the attempts and
some tentative steps towards success. Tyne
Tees were highly praised for their drop-in

programme Check It Our, while the BBC's 16
Up was often good at blending unthreatening

experts with i>op music in a coffee bar atmos-

phere, and at getting the young people to talk.

Southern's Going Out

,

a six-part soap
opera, whs in some ways better. One of the

things the young viewers often say is that they

don't want to hear about unemployment, the

police, drink and shoplifting all the time, and
Going Out somehow managed to include all

these and maintain a moral stance without

being stodgy.

Another frequent complaint from young
people is that they feel patronized. The Young
People’s TV Group named Thames’ early

White Light programmes as being among the

worst offenders. "As soon as a discussion

starts getting somewhere, like maybe after

Police watch

Box pop
Frances Farrer on the broadcasters’ moves

to involve their newest audience

about five minutes, they stick in a pop song in

case we get bored,” said one young critic.

“That’s why we don’t watch it."'

But at last a solution for magazine-type

programmes has been found. It is a format

that combines access with technique: the con-

tent is decided by groups of young people and
the presentation is done by professional televi-

sion producers. The programmes come from
different towns, and the series, from the BBC
Community Programmes Unit, is called Some-
thing Else.

Two of the production team collect a group
of about eight keen kids from the pubs, clubs

and housing estates of a chosen town. The
kids decide what they want in their program-
me and (he team teli them how to produce it,

Kids and team make the programme, team
rough-edits, kids approve - or not. Kids, or so
they tell us. have the last word. There is

always music, usually from one locally and one
nationally known band.

There have been two series so far, and
another begins in April. Last autumn's output
included programmes as diverse as the one
from Woking which featured class, youth
clubs, fanzines, and the lack of books pub-
lished for young people, and the programme
from the London-based Youth and Young
Adult TV group which focussed entirely on
divorce - from the point of view of the kids.

The presentation of the Woking Group's
programme contrasted with that of the YATV.
It had a lot of items, Pythonesque graphics.

Tllli TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

lynchpin nf the Community Programmes lj» S

There were a lot of interviews, faces stiS
to camera, documentary angst rather than*!
erete suggestion. YTV nnd YATV wereV
pressure groups that had formed to try in

young people's views across via the mf 1

They joined forces for this Somethu^a.i
programme which was their first attemuu'
making a full length programme.

I

The young people conveyed a lot

whm they want from adults and as much tin'
themselves. Broadly speaking, they want to it’

told wlwfs going on, they wunt to be asW
that disasters in their parents’ relationships ml
not their fault (for being nRughty, a cornua;
assumption among younger children), and

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 12.2.82

Geoff Fox on what they

choose to read

collages, ticker-tape quotes acto* the screen,
and mom music. YATV were heavier cm inter- lha , disasters in Tlmir parents' reiSomEi

S33“ rePrCSCn,n“0n ' "gh,'r ™ «T r""» I&.

examination of class was quite STSTEST '

^

good. The three teenage representatives of the Th„, .

'

three social classes - all boys - thought that n,,.
th8n Qdults

ir

want Iba,

language and education were the biggest deter- J,

a c chfi ‘ Dul ,lie apparent self-possessor

:

mining factors and that class is inevitable.
j ,

.

peop,e °n ,lie Pro8ramme »!
“They look at you as if they’re the bosses .?

,

£
ur
?

Bt
,
adult W*

!'

already", said the working class apprentice of
J rgt

J

n lll
?
cc

J

irity • father-figure" - vay r

his contemporaries who are still at school.
nearly disguised their real terrors. “YAk

The item on youth clubs called for more
,maSm«‘ ,»n f.Hs in too much”, one said. £

clubs and more autonomy for members. They The implications of Something EfreYaccnf
noted that although less and less money is

whh professionalism combination for odurj.

going into youth clubs provision, it costs £130 special interest groups who are disaffwdf

a week to keep a young offender in a deten- ^rom general television provision could be renv
tion centre. The implication that youth provi- Sreat - young people can be enlisted fouab,',

sion is palliative was direct. programmes why not women, black people,'

Lastly, a bright young poet explained that children, as some media commentatorsW-
she had written to nearly all the major pub- been advocating for years? .

t

lishing houses to ask why they didn’t publish Oddly, the young people’s programming a
[books for young people but had received only periences so far reveal that the old danger, cf

V

one reply, from Faber & Faber. She visited' failing into media cliches, is not past. Son J

them with a camera crew and they admitted to for The Kids are already establishing fonttj
being out of touch with some parts of the and conventions. The new musiwuttl-

j *?
ie ™dd*e c*®ss or adult is information programmes such as Oxford Rb4\:<

published for", they said disarmingly, “the show and Riverside have fashion and/or polite,},

rest, perhaps not". The audience was urged to video, lasers, and laconic, occasionally amait* >’

write in. About 50 or 60 scripts arrived and ish presenters. The access programmes a’ 1

,

Fabers assembled an anthology which is cur- concerned, serious, and angry. To keep'ta^..
rently in search of a celebrity to promote it. that way, producers will need constantly *}

;

Young Adult TV’s divorce programme was re-assess their work, something whichMirt
closer to the style of Open Door, which is the has not previously been very good ah’ '}..

The implications of Something £/mVum$
with professionalism combination for odmf,
special interest groups who are dhatieckti'

........... ii'wum wumiubmaiun uns;

been advocating for years? . L

• Oddly, the young people’s programming a
[

periences so far reveal that the old danger, i

\
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r Rouch and Morin's Chronique d'un

ImaaeAf the Dolice

* ~ T
*)

fi,dston s
(1961), an anthropological look at

Instmile nf Aric
Parisians, the- Maysles’s Gimme shel-

Instltute of Contemporary Arts tcr amY Pennebaker’s The Enemy

a ,
Wtir (1979)/ and such long-fqrgottenA wondernil S(>nu> HI pnnrov c#pmc n ->l.L ..i ,JJ.1wondernil sense or energy seems examples of British television vdritd

to exude from the IGA at present, as Wedding on a Saturday (1964),
manifesting itself this month- In an There are, in addition, four Flaherty
enormous film and television season, films being shown under! the aegis of
Npthmg bur .the Truth. As well the Children’s Cinema. -

Road sweeping
ragtime

periences so far reveal that the old danger, i S"

falling into media cliches, is not past. Sod’.

for The Kids are already establishing fort*
j

and conventions. The new musiwkfti

information programmes such as Oxford RedJ;.

show and Riverside have fashion and/or polite}

.

video, lasers, and laconic, occasionally anul»r-

ish presenters. The access programmes *•'

,

concerned, serious, and angry. To keep tai;.

that way, producers will need consfmtlly a}.-

:

re-assess thei r work, something which teleipfci K

T"

Npthmg bur the Truth.
‘ As well

researched as anything it. includes, it

encompasses three ' overlapping
(hemes: images of the police in fact
and fiction; cinema vdritd; arid the
works of Roger Gfaef, producer of
tho current BBC series. (itself

The season offers us the chance to

re-evaluate the methods of vfirltd

(and a session with Graef dp the
„r n_/.' ..l. r

ana itcnon; cinema vdrite; arid the ' *
" T n Y "T, y!

u,
5

works of Roger Gfaef, producer of !"akin8 of Police is scheduled) and

the current BbC seriesIftSlce fltself
«°

f

?°ns
J

der how [ar either factual or

in. all three categories) and long-time ft?
0™' representations of the police

exponent of verifo. Among other
are

# ,

n
*
cu

!?!u
or c9I

\
tdb“t® t0

,

our

vdritd films ro h#» vrnonmi nro hmui notions of them nnd to their notionsvdritfi films to be screened are Drew
and Leacock Primary (1960),

i'., -•

- .[ -

•'U'o v,

of themselves. John Wyver, the
programmer, has / spread his net
wide, catching American feature

So,
C7
d^unien7ri?fes

' ^Law^nnd SSn&hi^fc8 ® P
' C Quilley °n

Order. The Police Tapes), and lelevi-
pmo1 m Z Cars

diori series as well. ' •
.

Primrose .Hill Comprehensive across (as did tile rest of the t» j

School, on one of the Kings Norton, pany) ns beautiful people.

taten'Hf^'Lm^^rio^v^ SS Michelle Bennett,. plaVingf

occasion, I think they might have
Eright^star and h'was^f » » \

.

“l ^ fAL oafsKlg ;•

David Nfeld after ifimsky-Korsakov^
Is neither subtle nor gripping, but as

ih,!

C
fln?-Scl*'S i:

‘

a light-hearted romp
B

|s")tlfi n.akes
0
n “

c ZSLJll.J'.'Sff:*m i

for a challenge to the performers nnd C ,>Wt gave b i.
an entertaining evemng.
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Scheherazade (Dcamm Taylor) Rag. "...
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•
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^ sarri- .

Try as the

pjed. In ' the . cosy paling milieu of So do the 'factual dcounts.
. At the 8angsters

Dock Green, (fifties - early sixties) Hme of writing, it is uncertain
we see the; kind of police we like to whether Broomfield will allow- his mZ*
believe once- existed, but there; is Juvenile Liaison (1975) to be ttMua
little evidence of the programme’s ;

screened. A? a- piece of -vfinid, the BH
having . any > bearing on reality. 1 work raises typical questions; who is

Although by-1962, Z Cars'ms on:; Rlayipg to.the qamera, who perhaps,’
the road, both giving! representation .

*veh, if subconsciously, is inrodelling
pf 'the B rilish policq a htrradr- 'edge ,

' hiriiself upon some notional figure? Kpd
nnd illustrating the ebrisferit; gfavitS-;;]" this particular film, about a. unit

tional pull of tqlevision towar^ makK. 'trirmed m Lancashire lo deal) with
ins fiction and documentary look i as pntld offenders, it must bq asked if it • nQahj

alike as possible.v'Z Cart Uself; was: was Mir- to let anyone into the homes
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THE 1982 DRAMACOURSE -
: ?

April 13th -r 1 6th, 1982
.at London Colney, St. Albans, Herts.
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Opening sasalon by Arina Scher.. . .
"Tutors; $tuart Bennett. John Seely, Jill Henderson end Richard 6*A

;
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B
iggies scholars have too often over

looked the crucial occasion when the

aviator succumbed to Feminine charms.

It is still World War One, for when he

won World War Two, Biggies was about as

old as Churchill:

"For a moment she resisted, and then slipped

into his arms. 'Beegles - please.

'

‘Marie,’ whispered Biggies, as their lips met

Then, his heart beating faster than archie or

enemy aircraft had ever caused it to beat, he

suddenly pushed her aside, rose to his feci and

looked at the luminous dial of his watch. 'Time

l was getting back to quarters,’ he said rut

steadily.

‘Bui, Beegles. it is not yet so late.’

Biggies sat down, passed his hand over his

face, and then laughed. ‘My own mag. was

nearly shorting then,' he said."

Well, they don’l write 'em like that anymore

Male stereotype Biggies may have been, but

he knew right from wrong. (And nnyway

Marie was French.)

It is, of course, easy to become foolishly

stuffy Rbout the moral impact of the popular

literature of today, especially such magazines

as Jackie, Photo-Love, My Guy , Oh Boy!,

Blue Jeans, Laving, and Love Affair which

assume a female readership, as a recent survey

by Pauline Heather' confirms. Teenagers

themselves are usually clear about not taking

these magazines too seriously and are often

articulate about reading in different registers;

there are young readers who can move from

Jackie to Jane Eyre as readily as some adult

readers turn from Poldark to Pritfrock. We all

need escape and, arguably, teenagers of the

present need it more than most. The sad thing

is that the escape offered is so tawdry, joyless

and earthbound; the fantasy deforms, rather

than illuminates, the reality.

For the most part, the escape route is prag-

matically, even cynically, plotted by publishers

sustaining a consumer society, limiting their

scope to the 1

pangs (very rarely the pleasures)

.
of growing up. The correspondence columns,
as ever; are a morass of ache, herpes, piles,

obesity, premenstrual tension and pubic lice.

One can only hope that the advice Photo-Love

oFfered Karen of. Nuneaton helped her come
to terms, with her “horrible nose", for one of

the resonant dicta Of these magazines Is

“Accept Yourself for Who You Are" whilst

!

every advertisement and fashion tip promises

to turn, your pumpkin intrt a coach.

’
.
The majority of the stories are photo-

storiei,. and since, they almost exclusively con-

sist of dialogue, the photographs are limited to

shots of the same two or three people .talking

to one another,- Virtually all of the stories are

about instant love, more or less requited: Here
it is possible to discern a development in

recent years, especially in the likes of Love.

Affair and Loving (both published by IPC)'

which are presumably intended for thfe rather

older reader.- Heroines now slip between, the

sheets with overnight lovers more readily and
make ecstatic, (though not explicitly detailed)

i°v* at once, only to realize they have been
cruelly used' later. And there Is more violence

about. When schoolgirl Kate (“Target for Tor-

ment", Love!Affair) knew that “part of me
hated Charlie for being a vicious bully - and
the othef part fancied him like crazy", she

little realized that protection racketeer Charlie

would inadvertently ' murder poor- Mandy
Burke, whol suffered from the triple handicap

. of peing -weli-ttQ-do,,intelligent and shy.
..

i

'
! The implicit1 theme of almost all the stories

rfemainsv- dapressiflgly,- “Catch Your Man" (T

teens

Ends 20 Feb

Parties; £1:75

loved Dave immediately - he was famous,

successful, rich . . . everything I wanted in a

man.’) The same is true of the advertisements

(“Some clothes get a girl noticed”), advice

columns and the ubiquitous quizzes. Most of

the last come in the “Choose-one-of-three,

Score-lO-5-or-O, isn’t-this-a-giggle, format.

Take My Guy’s “Have You Got The Gentle

Touch?"
“You pass a fella in Ihe street - and it’s love

at first sightl Do you -

(a) Get him in a half-nelson, and plant fever-

ish kisses all over him?

(b) Give him a shy smile - and hope he’ll be

attracted by your natural charm? '

(c) Remember just in time that love Is blind?"

Yes, it's 10 for (b), 5 For '(c) and if you picked

(q) .then "you’re, so over the fop , that living

with yoii must be lik'd having -Mount Vesuvius

taking up residence\in the back bedroom!"

It is not that these magazines, are actively

malign like, say, the grotesque sadism of

James Herbert's widely read novels. It is

rather that they are so enervating - they lack,

for example, all the energy of Robert Leeson’s

Grange Hill novels^ so popular among rather

younger readers.
'

Apart from featuring the .ocjd girl who can

fix a motorbike. \h? magazine* choose to pre-

tend that sexual politics arid r issues such as

(acism, international tensions. and youth unem-

'

;ployment do not exist. The monthly Kicks is

exceptional, however. It is slill flnding its way

- January's issue is only the third. Among the

Usual frertetic pop-pix and frank letters about

pimples on one's penis, there are articles enti-

tled "Jobs v. Yops’’. ‘Two Weeks Solitary"

(by a boy who spent time, at a detention,

centre), "Coping with Alcoholic Parents";

“Banned" (about media censorship of records)

and "Why Bother?" (about a fruitless inter-

view). It may be that in searching for
:
a

readership. Kicks is : . unfortunately widening

. the ,
Thtejn/Us divide,' but Us iditprial stance'

certainly -invites readers to be arigry about the

Way the tounlry is^betog run.
• ' ' '

•

Kicks addresses both sexes, although as the

Sheffield survey suggests, boys tend to read

magazines about their hobbies - Shoot!, for

.

example, with good pictures and a toothcomb

approach to ihe minutiae of football. Rather

mote disconcerting are the war comics which

are presumably read chiefly by boys (and no

doubt, wistful men, just as middle-nged

women make up a large slice of Jackie's read-

ership). This month’s offerings In D. C. Thom-,

son’s popular Commando Library are Legion

Vendetta, Danger in the Temple, Trap for a

Jap and Wear a Nazi Helmet. Say no more. D.

C, Thomson also publish the long-running

comic Warlord (“The Best for War Stories").

Our square-jawed; clean-limbed, perspiration-

free lads beat the Nips again this week, for

"no Jap is safe from the men of — Force

yiper”. ii was somelhipg of 4 relief, however",

'to see that Britain and her allies will still .be

fighting a conventional war in 1991; despite

the fact that Wesfed (the Western Federation,

our side) is represented in the story by ‘‘the

famous international Holocaust Squadron".

American war comics ore less forwardlook-

ing. The eponymous hero- of.DC Comics' Sgt.

Rock ', (pow, pow. buddp, buddn, Whram!)

hunts, a German patrol. .At, regular intervals.

Rock
1
' rasps out to his dwindling group of

novitiates, "Y’can always .be sure o' ONE
thing . . THEY’RE OUT THERE". His

counterpart mutters (chronically to Mis new
replacements, “1 know Him . *.

. as I ^nqw
MYSELF". Despite the advantages, of .this

•'insight, he and bis men are graphically btpwn

• to bits. ' Another win for' pur teum. "

Heroes from the American Marvel Group
(Spider-Man, The Incredible Hulk and C©0
are also on the side of Ultimate Right, if

lacking in compassion to their enemies. -Tile

comica tend id be linguistically more, vigorous

(exhaustingly so. in fect) than British magn-

. zincs with their mid-Atlantic synthetic, gpieiy;

they somelimes indulge an engagirig^Inclination

towards self-parody, possibly for adult readers

- (‘-‘Her- 'thoughts, bbfrowed perbajjA- froiri too

many Gothic novels, are interrupted. .

There may also be a touch nf it in another

American brand - the sub-sub-Tt»ikien fantasy

- exemplified by the inflated language of 77ie

Savage Sword uf Conan the Barbarian (“Sword

nnd Sorcery at its Greatest!") now in its 51st

episode. This introduction to our heTO. ex-

tracted from The Nemedian Chronicles, sug-

gests the flavour:

"Know. O Prince, that between the years when
the oceans drank Atlantis and the gleaming

cities, and the years of the rise uf the sons of

Aryas, there n«s an Age undreamed of, when
shining kingdoms lay spread across the world

like Mite mantles beneath the stars . . . Hither

came Conan, the Cimmarlnn. black-haired, sul-

len-eyed, swurd in hand, ti thief, a tvaver, a

slayer, with gigantic melancholies and gigantic

mirth, to tread the jeweled thrones of the Earth

under his sandaletf feet.

"

It’s all a long way from Biggies. D. C.

Thomson’s of Dundee were once famous for

such cleur-cyed heroes as Cannonball Kidd,

Rob Higson. the chaps up at Red Circle, and
the immortal Wilson. Though they still pro-

duce the timeless Dandy and Beano, it seems
thin for older renders they now peddle only

the likes of Warlord nnd Jackie.
.

Or so I thought until I came to Buddy, now
completing its first year of publication. Buddy

is definitely on the side of liberal decency.

(Can there be a trend? The rise of Eagle from

the ashes wns recently announced, Dnn Dare.

Tile Mekon and nil.) "Tad Turner, Star

Athlete" for example, is about a black decath-
‘ leu: who is making good despite the fnct that

he had "got into trouble with the police and

was sentenced to do community work” (an

echo here, perhaps, of “Alf Tupper. The
Tough of the Track" from Thomson's post-war

Rover'!). (U is worth noting in passing that

those Thomsons now seem as arrogantly racist

as the Victorian dreadfuls such ns Jack Httrk-

away Among the Malay Pirates Block charac-

ters were at best noble savages and/or fine

athletes. It was 195W before The Wizard drop-

ped Spadger’s Isle from ther front coyer,

whefe Sam and Spadger called the • natives

“nigs” and the rubber-lipped denizens of the

isle greeted one another with cries of "Lab
-

sakes, ant dat really yo\ Sambo?")

The second story in Buddy was “Limp-

Along Leslie" whose identical adventures as a

crippled footballing shepherd I followed in The

Wizard in 1951. although then there were

almost 5,000 words to the episode with one

illustration, whilst in 1982 the supposedly

visually orientated reader is offered 500 words

and 25 pictures, which makes characterization

veiy difficult. It may be .that current magazine
* and comic publishers have got It wrong In both
1

their presentation and the literal-minded con-
T ‘

tent of many stories;, a class of second years
5 who "recently read some of roy post-war"Thom*
r

sons loved them - in no way deterred by. the
1

far-fetched fantasies Bnd the mass of print.

J
After all. creaiting our own pictures in the

i head is one of the basic pleasures of reading.

Even the stomp approvals in Buddy are
“• offered by the same firms; , and there were
n

those marvellously useless facts along the tops
n

of the pages - “The City of La Paz, Bolivia,

’ sits 0 L the lop of an 11,800 foot mountain" or
S “Kaisumi Suzuki of Japan skipped non-stop
I- for 9 hours, 46 minutes".. However, the shift

ro bur own times was most clearly reflected in

,r “Tom Smith’s Schooldays". It is indeed 7?ie

* Wizard's “Smith of Ihe Lower Third" reincar-

^
,
paled — "the boy from the backstreets of

|

e
. ironborough who won a Klidlarshfp to Clay

,

e House at Lipstorie Priors; one of the' mbit'

famous public schools in England". Almost
10 Forty Years Oh, Mr Gull is still Housemaster,

and Clive Mitchell House Captain. But here’s

the crunch. In the post-war era, Mitchell was

one touched by the Gods; now he talks in a

^ parody of Ihe public, school manner (“Dashed
s

’ poor show"), while Tom defiantly keeps his-

Ironborough patois (“You mean I ain’t even

down for the inter:house. football kame?" and
'IS

, “Them hnres vvilf cut. through "Dobbin Spin-
w ney"). f was disconcerted when Toni despatch-

!*. eel the school bully into’ the canal by ntitling

l*
8

hint ‘in the stomach, y/orse followed; running
1

,n with a -new boy, Adrian Appiah,(blnck, n.b.)j

. he. lakes an illegal short cuf |n : the cross-..

*P roiihtry. “Is this not cheating?"' qtieries his

‘.J
• companion. "Only .if we get found out,”, says

Tom. '

.

,e :
.I wpi sorry he said that. . t

l. Centre for Research pii. User Studies .Oped-

slopdl Papei - 6, . Young peopfe'a v
rt*iflngS, A'
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books
School
Love, Sex, Marriage and Divorce. By
Jonathan Gathorne-Hardy
Jonathan Cape £7.50. 0224 01602 4.

Marriage, Faith and Love. By Jack
Dominfan.

P^gon, Longman and Todd £7.50.
U i32 51548 4.

of nod and hmm
happened: these two aspects of Dr ifestations of this grout chnnuc*'.Domi man’s beliefs have united •« * -* s *

books

Living Together. By Marcel Berlins
and Clare Dyer.
Hamlyn £1.$0. 0 600 20450 2.

Dr Dominian describes how he was
once asked what gift he would give a
newly married couple as their wed-
ding present. He replied that he
would give them his telephone num-
ber so that they could contact him if
ever he could be of assistance to
their

1 ~

form a committee of common sense,
of sense so common that it is applic-
able to everything, and to nothing.
There is no contradiction between
Christianity and psychiatry - indeed
the suspicion the practitioners of
each hold for those of the other is
absurd and irritating - but to extract
the worldly pessimisai from them
both, allowing only a bland mish-
mash of reconciliation and warmth to
remain, constitutes good nodding but
poor thought. Which is not to say
that this book couldn’t rescue some
marriages from the rocks.
Though most of Dr Dominian’s

statements are irrefutable, his use of

ami-
tneir marriage. This philanthronic mi i

and, it must be added; inexpensive H 10 Justlfy h,s

present is now available, atTpri« Si " El 5 «*>-
even to those not. graced witf the
acquaintance of the founder and hil flJ 5

n
Z
tUK ' ana some of

director of the Marriage Research
a
r?*£'

^

ey’ Parl,cular|y his

Centve. Marriage, Faith and lSSmS
^ CtMa must not lennr'*must not ignore and

adKen ove? ^ lh
,

eir

the nhnns* h» „
lheV have seriously cons dered th*the phone by a well-meaning friend matter and *£33 “nsid

f-

red

p
a couple who have decirfed that 5?!™''"i™-

-.

Stt theVnt’e,"SS 2? gHLS
one another.
The secret of conversational advice

to people m distress is, of course, to
say the bare minimum and to main-
tain a strict non-interference policy.
Like "A Doctor'

‘
you should nod

and sympathize, letting the other
person get it off his chest. Occa-
sionally, to fill a silence, you can

u
ay,

r

as
..cP« Dominion does in his

book, Self realization within mar-
riage is a mutual process between
the spouses and requires patience,
effort and sacrifice" or “Normally a
couple are likely to have similar in-
tellectual and spiritual goals. When
these vaTy markedly then marital
breakdown js a distinct possibility”
or even “If in fact money. becomes r
major topic o'
have deep and
anything more
bias,

wreck

A frequent criticism of reviewers is
that they dislike hooks that defy
categorization, that they cannot
come to terms with 11 book that
experiments with genre; Gnthorne-
Hardys book has suffered this fate
in its reviews, hut. 1 think, with
justification. What Gatliornc-f lardy
would describe as a brood spectrum
I would term bmterflv-niimfetl. mul
more importantly, what he would
describe as a survey I would describe
as a formalized outburst. He pro-
duces figures galore: 7llll,IKK} people
were relying on coitus interniptus as

f
C
?^n

ac
^p

live in England in 1978,
in 1970, 26 per cent of men und 63
per cent of women were virgins al
marriage, a survey of 1.163 elderly
Danish men showed that 12 per cent
of those 86 to 90 were sexually ac-
Svc.that three per cent of the over
JUs had made love in the last year
and 23 per cent of the over 90s
masturbated, that in the 35 to 39 age
group, 73 per cent of strongly rcli-
gmus women were orgasmic all the
time while only 61 per cent of non-

Insltlc the Treusur) . H> ,|iH*l Iftnrucli.
Andre Pcutxh IK.9.S n ,M\ ij >w.i\

Play time fun

Aflet ,i hi ief iiiinnlueti,in (hirth to
merit ollkv in 1 1

volume records Joel H.mu
sovvrnnu-ni ..Hkv | , '.'XvT'il.w "“11 upon a time a teacher's guide

ets.-iM
n,,ftl was reccB^Jto creative. approaches fo playsenpts

iihight have seemed either unneces-

sary or a contradiction in terms. Cer-

tainly there were (and may be there

weary new series. Methuen Student

Editions. These are reprints of “clas-

sic” plays, with introductions by Pat-

ricia Hearn and notes by Glenda

Leeming, published by Methuen at

My Masters (£2.25) and on Anglo-

Irish melodrama by Margaretta

D'Arcy and John Arden. Vrni-

daleur s Folly (£2.95) which comes

cnees as Chief
! reasmy from 1*174 to l-m [ t ,! ,,

‘ r much TatfcrJ JW
I™'St- ESi.*' "*" :»• iBltf£**5 * ff^r^'^u^Thiriii & sssz a raws**.
were ilic vt iis ‘i

',“s m *’l,uv More Jocf BanSi Sou need to do with a play is to a few production photographs, the to say hysterical) preface by the au-

V ;

h ,h,

1

l
,l ’M 'V

;" in distribute the parts around the class first two titles, Wilde’s fhe Import- thors. Finally from Methuen, but m
. L " 1

1

CV
,

* which Imd bSn * to cause maximum embarrass- ance of B«

.

V
", 1

’‘‘fo •"»! parity the S^ment while reserving the best one for The Blrthi

.... ..

u
. optimistic ilvourself) and then to read it aloud, during the

distribute the parts
,

of Being Earnest and Pinter s

[y ik, •
t
~y Tmeni wmie rcaci vmg lug uta, uiiv aw. ine Birthday Party, succeed in re-

"-mihv optimistic forecMUrfS-W™**) and then t0 read h a,
?
ud

i
during. the plays to mere exam fod-

fri> ; h JI
,,lu* l,K- «e«tly there have been (and der gnd that is not to serve the

ir.sl to do so jikI. hy Ins aaouiii. |,nv earninosiw^J^V-mav be there still are) those who feel needs of struggling students). There
one of the most persistent in living

5 .

n,u
.S'

: h« collengues see (liiiniufi
their illusions. -i-i

Fliree parltculiir illusions seem to tins 5
original

the church
i leav« U up'Vo the

wdual is bogus, as. in my experi-
ence, is the idea that deliberation is
not common.

_

renoring Dominian's “Faith”, and

;
de""§ <n “Sex” and “Divorce",

Jonathan Gathorne-Hardy’s title at
first appears to be a joke, and then
seems ironic, ns if the sprawl of the
title conceals a neat and perfectly-
orchestrated thesis. But Love, SexMomage and Divorce is neither neat
nor funny. This wa? not the author’s
intention. Though the book has im-

brightly and disappears
8"^

^Ym-
mediatejy a new one takes its place.
What do they prove? That people
are odder and a bit more sexy thanwe had imagined them to be, but
nothing as panoramic as a “reoraa-
mzation of the modem psyche"
• f®els mean at criticizing 'such

nfl«/i
,fU

rf
y^esfarlhed ’ such fln im-

passioned book, but then its, m — * ——- >nvM na verv
passion is its undoing: the idiosyn-

pS °f ,tS aUih0r;
s
1
Preconceptions

( The essence of all life - its task' -

: «n»i imiecti seem number «- tooo ror inougm in AJan England's me DacKnoiea i uncuucu IU
.
aw‘ :,r -i-u- hnvp m

persist now. f irst ,s uiiiL-eru with « i such SS^^ Scripted Drama (Cambridge Uni- the needs of. overseas students
) g JJ

lemduslrmliAitmn". As he n.unts a year hi iS? Pr«ss). 11 shows quite simply where for example Basingstoke is ^
c

.
n
^ ^JJs

L2JZ?*. J*™ with SMS.

mienuon. i nough the book hn« im i,
. - ns msK -

pulse - the collapse of Gathome"
survive

.

and adapt and that
Hardy’s marriage and the collapse of E L "I

6" 1

'i

*

‘‘L and the» ' is intention Z
of conCehtion, it' can Ss3 pase

.

: "™ '> » a

id lasting effects", but vev ^ow h
a soclol?8'™I sur-

= *'- incisive may betray a “vJhar Lkl nSt,
n
°u

1 ‘ fltJv|ses.

v may not be what the nbor b«inninfnf
'Hardy at the

?b wants to hear.
1

.

of
1[

he b°ok, 'was I doing
r Dominian (cone k. .,i J?

1)!??."* whnt was being done to
was har-—

’

Dr Dominian seems to be very W? u/w

pages nf hie hnni i i? . .we.

was. would society
as well? What in fact

JSFk *E
e detached world view

rnr»«
h,C

E
he 50 earnestly strives.
a

.

series of iconoclastic
essays is smothered by the need to

EY/ SCI
5lt,f

?
c- Gnthorne-

Hardy would, one feels, be heller
suited as penitent than priest.
Hying Together, by two lnwvera

if written around the !SicS"g

£

Arranging the Iqaistlcs of your
life together melhoSr " y

irnings were
amounts of tax
tax —

, , ,

and therefore mferior

l, ivv-iii in mis nmcpss'nrn "creative" drama.
havL jsiven him rvLiimm: trouble the lunik Both extremists will find much

^r;!!^ ;m,, ,,,,kCtl for thought i

“dcindustrinliz

prim nnJ mil. K-
1

'em - , £'1™ ,PoHcf4, SI
S“r « <1,0 lime, il U.K, m X :££““<»'
much sense to attempt to keen i n i ill «

Pu^
lC sector,*k

nrncn.n,.u i».l .
1

.
*' JIUl tllC public SMtOTiMIl

its spending more
ns is hinted In the __
would he a different taj.
ably one written byuwc
closely involved With (hck
decisions of policy-makw,

I his is nn exeeHuMr-together to interpret and act out a

someone who was plddji| vtext, how a production can be plan-
lent Chief Secretary at i i^Shed and visualised from that text,

difficult lime. It win be ot^vand even how the design can be
interest lo political 'Stems' planned and visualised from that

numists, ana indeed io text, and even how the design and
an interest in UK ecoMafi'’ planning of a programme can be a

3 .valid and testing response to the

GeoffreyW Script. There are further chapters on
" •*—irovisation and other strategies

ch can be used todecode a: scene,

to appreciate characterization, and to

sections on “Pin-

“The Comedy of

Menace" in the latter title, but the

explanations of Wilde’s epigrams are

simply sad. There is some humour in

the backnotes ("intended to serve

their New Aeatrescripls series, are

three plays in one volume by the

Trinidadian writer, Mustapha

Matura: Nice, Rum An’ Coca Cola

and Welcome Home Jacko (£1.75),

black comedies in every sense.

Studio Scripts. Edited by Dnvid Self.

Working £1.50. 0 09 141071 1

by Urn
141071

Communities £1.50. 1) 09 8425115

l.ovc and Marriage £L.75. 0 09 144521 3

Power £1.95. 0 09 146771 3

Situation Comedy £1.75. 0 09 142931 5

Hutchinson
Winning Through. By Marianne Cook.
Edwanf Arnold £1.40. 0 731 0527 5

Bo
Vil

Terry's world is drnb an

Work includes
Transistor Radio by Willy

d hopeless.

with the
Russell.

so he escapes into the fantasy land

created by a local disc jockey. Press-

ured by nis friends, Terry is forced

to lest the reality of nis d'ream-

The 13 to 15 age range is always

problem for any drama teach

e

prosperous industrial sector of an
economy by taxing profitable firms
and pouring the money into inevit-
ably doomed ventures. Yet to tin so
was the policy recommendation nfiome of his government colleagues.A second insight Joel Barnettinsigi

hernplainly gained nelnre many of his
colleagues is that Britain Inis becomemore genera lly prosperous than in
the inter-war years, und that there is
lit jc reason to provide blanket sub-
sidies to whoever chooses to con-
sume sonic particular good. It jsmuch more cost effective lo provide

jo work on a play while sitting In a

Sesk, and that ^allowing them to

move about" does not mean automa-

tic mayhem and an end to academic

-excellence. Equally well it shows that

|work on a script (be it on stage, in a

J^drgma studio or even classroom) can

l>be more than parrot-learning and

moving only when you're told;

L -.Mr England gives detailed sugges-

tions about ways pupils can work

5S=> .‘sSsa^?purptMcless ^ »fP/=cia<ed tJTSS-
. sTgUrtv'r

psychiatry to' have cancelled each nYf n
0 ° he inodern psyche* is an! Louise,;

of 9en^re>' :

other out. leavins somethin^ fnr^ali 2_
,
.!!?

,

!y in -Pra8r«ss and thaLwhat we
|ess cSto?™8 n ra,har fru‘lother out. leaving someth ine forceful c

inpra8r<:ss flnd

.and useful, quite Ihe opKe h^'S exploring is—.—^ nas most important antfrm

what we
one of the

revealing man-

help' understand
tures.

themes and struc-

gtish town with a slightly comic

name”. But does anyone studying

these plays need to be given explana-

tions of phrases like "booze up and

“lake a seat”?
. ... .

Much more valuable (and more

handsome) is the new edition of

Wilde’s Lady Windermere’s Fan,

edited by Ian Small for Benn’s New
Mermaids series (£2.95). The scho-

larly introduction never forgets it is

discussing a work designea for the

stage and it never murders the wit by

dissection.
.

Meanwhile
,

the publication of

unadorned playscripts continues

unabated. Methuen a series of

Modern Plays with its distinguished

blue covers has been expanded to

include more of the complete works

of Brecht. Recent additions include

his first two plays to be staged,

Drums In the Night and In the Jun

of Cities (£2.25 each); and also

While any oi all of the above may
one day achieve the distinction (or

suffer the indignity) of appearing in

educational editions, a number of

plays have appeared recently which— immediate entry into schools

True. West by Sam She-

pard (Faber. £2.95) was presented

recently at the National Theatre: its

a hilarious picture of the Californian

dream and the Hollywood myth; be-

sides being brilliant drama, it de-

serves a place in nny media studies

course. So too docs Soundscenc, a

compilation by Alfred Bradley of 15

minute radio plays from the latc-

lamentcd Just Before Midnight slot

on BBC Radio 4 (Blackic, £2.95).

It's also a collection admirably suited

to creative use in the classroom,

especially in general English courses

with sixth formers and others.

“A play for people of all ages

from eight years onwards" and one

which might well be produced as a

school play by both primary and

secondary schools (ana how many
plays can you say that about?) is

Stronger than Superman by Roy Kift

,
£2.25). . It can

3

a
er.

ere is plenty or good script mate-

rial for the first two years of the

comprehensive school, and in the

sixth form you can do anything with

academic, motivated young people.

But the middle years of adolescence

present considerable difficulties.

Pupils are self conscious and often

unwilling to cooperate, just at the

time when drama can help them
most. And the teaching mnlerial

available is not always pitched at the

right level.

One way lo reach them is through'

television. “Studio Scripts" is a

thematic anthology of radio and tele-

vision plays which will be equally

useful in Ine classroom and the dra-

ma studio. Not surprisingly, the most
successful plays arc the ones written

specially for nn adolescent audience.

Communities is a collection of scripts

originally broadcast by ILEA televi-

sion and they nil work well. Hush a

hv Baby by Gnvin Blnkcncy is a

stark account of the problems raced

by a young couple with a severely

to lest the reality

world - and it fails him. This is a

marvellous play - a guaranteed life

saver for anyone taking a fourth year

last. Lesson on a Friday afternoon.

Love and Marriage has two good
short radio plays by David Williams.

First Date and The Fight explore the

changing loyalties ot adolescence.

Alan falls in love with Janice, but

ihis exposes him to the ridicule of

the other boys. Only a fight with his

friend Duggan can resolve the con-

flict. !n Mum where are you? a

widowed mother leaves her children

for a night sd that she can escape

from the’pressures of family life,

first the children scarcely notice her

handicapped child, and The Blind Eye
raises the question of honesty. But

Reslstnble Rise of Arturo

«** *».«*-*.£*-£ who
n&

Rossiter played the lead in the West the

End production, and deserves con-

sideration both as a possible A level

set text and as a school or college

i Tho (Amber Lane Press.
.

it? be guaranteed to improve attitudes

V! IL5U); to f]K handicapped and il Ls very.

says is obvious, even occasionally

paTve, this is not to dispute the value

* V o( the book. It offers a wealth of

sensible, imaginative -and practical

suggestions, particularly relevant to

those teaching A level English litera-

ture and unsure how to cope with a

dramatic text. It is a pity that those

who need it most may oe deterred

from investing in their own copy by

the price: £17.50 hardback or £5.95

paperback.

two volumes for those

__ that after all the desk is

er place from which to work

on a play. Kith and Kin by David

production.
, ,

The same series also now includes

(Edward Arnold, £1.35) is a

i episodes “for use in . .

.
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Walker
series o:

Social Studies and Pastoral

classes" which makes Crossroads

look like poetry; and Power Ways by

ther lh one Paul Francis (Edyvard Arnold, £1.95)

volume, £2.75 and The Worlds, exploresivarfous aspects of power for

£2.95); two of David Rudkin's dis- 12 to 16 year olds. A ^h-trilei nig

turbine yet strangely beautiful epics, -gests thev are five plays to read and

. rtainly it is required reading for Tta of LlAU and ^rform’ . They are ceriamly plays

the editors of the first two titles in a Triumph of Death (£2.50). Bamd read.

the moral issues are always implicit

and never obtrusive: the plnvs stunil

by themselves and pupils will enjoy

doing them.
Power is another collection of

tailor made scripts with a particularly

good introduction. The plays explore

racial power in Pantomime (a tightly

written two hander ‘by Derek Wal-
cott); personal power, and the power
of the gun in The Protectors. There
is also a photographic account of the

Karen Silkwood story dnneed by the

Ludus Company, which is supported

by some well chosen background
material. ..

absence, but slowly they adopt adult

attitudes and prejudices.

Situation Comedy is the least suc-

cessful of lhe five books. Anything
which will encourage children to be
discriminating about television is a

good idea hut using The Last of the

Summer Wine or The Liver Birth in

a drama lesson could well produce

nothing more than Imitations of on-

screen performances.

Ench volume has n thoughtful in-

troduction. biographical details
_
of

the authors, anti extensive discussion

material about each play. This excel-

lent scries is full of red meat for

teacher nnd class to sink their teeth

into, nnd it will encourage children

to explore social problems ns well as

their own development.
Winning Through is aimed ut a

Slightly younger age group. It is a

collection of five scripted improvisa-

tions, jumping off points for group

, and deals with 'work. Is with over protective

and indulgent parents, ambition, and

theft. Each play is followed by possi-

ble developments and suggestions for

.other stones. ; Less sophBficated and

recent plays by Edward Bond (A-A-

Amerlca and Stone, togetb
' Tbs

: Children’s literature

in a box

Remember Novembf.
By Julia Hynard.

Hambleslde £3.50. 0 86042 036 1.,

"

her gloomy underwater world day he is duly taken away. Possibly

golden beach where she lays worrying for the younger child and

aL Returning later with 127 rather tasteless to an adulLlhe book
Perdval’s Party.
Dloslrated by Frances Thatcher.
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/. J.V- Myrtle Turtle, Mr Ginger's Potato,
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1 Both by Sheila 1
Anal Axworlhy.

laser’s

loth by Sheila Lavelle. illustrated by

prtmnuncomenls
Tltc Longman

|

paiwrbacks- are it

utility- tasST5
“Sluing quietly in (hP cm„inu

«tWtive. y»»y y
Mlmc.iS vLL overworked Mhool

Adam & Charles Black £2.95 each.

.0 7136 2093 5' and 2092 7.

Mrs McGInty and the Bizarre Plant.

: By Gavin Bishop.

.Oxford University Press £3.95.

0 19 558074 5

The Tale of Georgle Grub. By Jeanne
Willis and Margaret Chamberlain.
Andersen Press £3.95. 0 86264 003,2.

.

• 0 86264 003 2. .

January Jo and Friends. By Steve

offsDrfnc Myrtle introduces her hus- Is, nevertheless, dearly printed and

banS Bertie^to his new role. “1 ho« unsparingly ‘Hustrat^^Itcould we»

vou like babies’’. The facts in this appeal to young schoolchildren with

Sook are as interesting as the fan- a relish for the disgusUng.
_ _

des. In the same , series is Mr Gin- January Jo and Friends consists of

tier's Potato, a more contrived tale 12 characters, each drawn m.a diff-

fbout getting an enormous potato to erent style, representing a nwnth<of

the villa"-’
&r'vu A h«lit»nter is en- the vear bv performing a -seasonally

listed

ff££nrMiE =5!' mittentiy’ InThyme Wi noi al™y,

B cheoi. bit the, ytllage ew to-

literary' than “Studio "Scripts”, it is

still a useful addition lo the drama
library.
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.
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disposable

form is not so as an expensively

produced hardback.

Lesley Wood

The
Primary
Language
Project
A majornew language development

scheme for 8-13 year olds consisting of

three children's books Illustrated in two
colours, a cassette tape, and a teacher's

leaflet available FREE on request!

Fiction competitions

Two publishers are each

Organised around themes directly

related to.the child .
•

Developed by teachers and tested in

schools ;

• Features poems arid extracts from ,

children's fiction

Provides teachers with exciting and

original starting points

Develops essential language skills for

specific purposes
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for a flight in their KatMe fcn Fidler Award, organized by

n,
1 who rush the tnffid- Q]ac)cje and lhe Nnllonnl Book

their botanical garden, ^oue. Scotland, is for n novel for
I

eight to 12 year olds. Entries should

be submitted to NBL Scotland, 15A

Lyncdoch St.. Glasgow by March 31.

Harnish Hairtillon/Bcaver . Books are

Innkina for a 25-30,*000 word con-

L3E?TSLTC-SK .dveutnre !.orv rot eight

fe Grub unfolds in 54. to 11 year olds,
Jhunknown author. Entries to Hnmisn

Hamilton. Garden House, 57-59
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dustbin Long Acre. London WC2 by June
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.Here I am 0-7136-2172-9 £1.95

Language around us 0-7136-2173-7 £1^5

Talking and feeling 0-7136-2174^5 £1.95

Cassette 0-7136-2175-3 £3.95

Send for Inspection copies and a free copy of the

teacher's leaflet to Aft C Black, Howard Road,

E6ioh Socon, Huntingdon; Canrjbe. PE193EZ

(wo regret the cassette is not availableon
.Inspection) '
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Video breakthrough
Barry Fox on a major step towards standardization

In lntt» Tiiniinrv fivi> nf ili>> il.uI. IV f liii- .. . 1 . . . j.

1 Chip CO)

In late January, five uf the woiM’n
most influential electronics munuf.ic-
turens, Philips or Ifnlluiul. ami
Hitachi, JVC. Matsushita utul Smiv
of Japan agreed on a policy which
will change the course of video his-

tory.

The video mtirkclplncc has hem
bedevilled by mi absurd lack of stan-
dardization. even between systems
which use the same width (half inch
or 12.5mtn) tune. Three domestic
uiHpn fnrnvilL: I I MIC/UI

One new lot nut is aluvi.U .i .l,, „
itoiCMl reahiv Mils is the (\'l L.,,,

1

J
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nl Jap in w Ills It telies on .|ii.ni, r inch agreenietif
h

L?iB?^^‘or h.2>inm tape loaded mi., a eass.
cite similar in si/e to a fmcuti.Mi.il stand mt inJ£' ^

i

ludm cassette (At machines are |,M „ !
,1*51 \hal enedjiv

,

ilteaily on sale in J.ip.m and Anu-r- Alihiindh

— uoiiu.in -.v . v . - •"-'•• <1 i v c niomeui
video formats (Philips NlftMI. Philips incr coiiipalibilnv which u || i

M 71111 nnrt f.m.JIn CWOI .... i. « ' ..
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audio cassette (At machines are
alteady on sale in Japan and Amer-
tea mitl have olien been promised f..j
the llnlish and I iiuipean market
though l hot me not >et in the shops'
I here is also a prospective problem

Ifead dmn

Video cassette

NI7UU and Gnmdic SVR) are now
obsolete. Others, like Matsushita’s
VX cassette, failed hcforc they were
even launched hero. Currently there
are three systems, VHS. Hclu and
V2000, which all use half inch tape
but which arc wholly incompatible.

Similar chaos can be anticipated in
the videodisc marketplace. Two
videodisc formats. Philips Laser-

’ MVtlf
sorting mil heloie the svstein can
lake off eommcrcially

When Punai first showed a I nto-
pean (PAL formal) C VC inaefiine to
the press in London in Mav |‘»S|
the tape speed was said to be .Will

** lt s;mic ,,s for America.
When (iiuudig of (ierin.inv demons-
IraCcrcl its own vcision of the CVf
machine at the Merlin Radio Show mvision and JVcTlWB&r. Vlll) S SfVTZ *0?7

S, “‘w "!

fiSSSSSB
^“jrsvsrts *)£i2*S

ijcr&are.sras!

recorder. “Transportalilc" is a heller Vide,, lou, „
*"h

portablejysleTO currently^S*

A^rtlsPs impression of what (he new machine will look like

WhyGasisthe
perfectproject for
primarypupils!

J&*

flic British firm which promises in
import Technicolor- I'uiui < VC
machines, says that the tape speed
will he 3. 7-1cm a second! There is
also confusion over the maximum
playing time for each cassette, inti-
mates vary from 30 minutes to fit)

minutes.

The major Japanese electronics
turn have eschewed the Punai (‘VC*
approach which uses a separate re-
corder and camera, and aimed for a
very small video recorder built into a
video camera. Sony was first with
Video Movie, ui July This uses

SE2«-£

SL®5S£g Ir
=r*vs jEh 3,-r„'ssi

tionnl VHS or Beta cassette I5m (.„J‘ ,, (V -
n*:s in u
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wu ^**hi!*
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g
,,w| lv proposed). T\tS ;

ii id -shunt film formal so
jhev will easily start thfab,;
bijH* its u point-and^wi
snlco medium.

, yThe parlies to |be fcf
iiRrecmcnt have been t fa'
confuse the issue of

b'ormal statements rrfTbfe
hour playing lime" for nij£'
but the Matsushita protohaffi
offers two hours, cvenwgaE.
Iv narrower tape. gThe new 8mm fornal, do^*'
can easily offer two bom if
lime, und eventually at tel
hours as currently

. oflenlM

VMS. Beta and V200Q fottli

the advantages of smd i'
standardization, it is ctny'
hnim video will eveniwfck$

stnnifard for all domestic tei^- ..

lhis will not be for mum
There arc very real kwiv

,ap, oecnuse the tape must still be
iBlf.an inch wide and the video head

ploying lime per cassette.
A year aan Matsuxliiin t
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Programme for

graded objectives
Brian Hill considers fresh potential for language
broadcasting

media

Last year some 60 groups of

teachers from all over Britain were
recorded as being involved in the

development of graded objectives

syllabuses and 150.000 pupils snt ex-
Picture number five of The World About Us pack one shows the force of water ams which emerged from these deli-
asalnst a fixed object. The pBck is designed to show simple scientific Ideas In a way berations. My intention here is not
that makes them accessible to primary and middle school pupils for discus- to rehearse the arguments for and
sion. The pack was prepared by Philip Sauvatn and is published by against graded objectives in modem
Macmillan Education, Houndmills Estate, Basingstoke, Hants. language (GOML), but to suggest~—r^r ^ — that the movement has opened up

Life m BangladeshO appreciated by many GOMLS sup-

by Nick Thomas I porters; possibilities. Incidentally,
v urhiaK ara aminllu rAlpirartt in finvnr.

and middle school pupils for discus- to rehearse the arguments for and
dilp Sauvatn and Is published by against graded objectives in modem
le. Basingstoke, Hants. language (QOML), biit to suggest— — —— - that the movement has opened up

They are largely liberated from the
rigid external pressures of exams.
The existence of such a comprehen-
sive resource bank of materials based
on the spoken language should he
central to their plnnning.

Yet all (he evidence suggests that

GOMLS adherents are no more like-

ly to make use of broudeusts than
are their more “truditionar col-

that the movement has opened up leagues. A survey shows that flash

exciting possibilities for the use of cards and printed resource kits are
broadcasts, which have yet to be still the most common **uudio-visuui“

appreciated by many GOMLS sup-

porters; possibilities, incidentaliy.

aids. Few teachers ore putting (he
theory of the need Ui expose their

Looking After Ourselves

A three-pack set on community, en-

vironment and health in Bangladesh
Oxfam Education, 274 Banbury
Road. Oxford OX2 7DZ
Core pack, £4.95 plus lJ9p postage.

Environment Pack and Health Pack,

£2.50 each plus 50p postage.

. , , . . which are equally relevant to adver- students to authentic listening material
tant of these is to convey factual

snries of the
H
nev£ tesls . jnlo „racticc.

information about Bangladesh,
£ast year's carefully evnluntcd

although this is well and interestingly Schdo]s Cound! report on graded
done

- objectives testing shows clearly whnt
Beyond this the set aims to de- can be gained. Over 1,400 pupils

velop analytic and imaginative skills from schools in York and Leeds
in the class; to stimulate a sense of werc involved. “At the end of the

cultural relativism, of the different year the experimental pupils (those» nlm 50n nostaS cuItural "lativism, of the different year the experimental pupils (those
£2.50 each plus .up postage. ways in which the human community following a course based on graded
~—“ ” ”

; : : carries out the same basic functions; objectives and tests) showed very
Looking After Ourselves ;s a set of and, perhaps above all, to act a much belter attitudes than the con-
three packs for upper junior classes,

looking at the lives of a family in

Bangladesh- The core pack intro-

duces the Gayen family and their

village environment and the basic

themes of family care: how the fami-

ly unit supports and maintains itself.

reference point for parallel investiga- trol pupils towards the learning of
lion of the sames themes in British French . . . Significantly more ex-

society, using the children's own ex- nerimental pupils expressed an uiten-society, using the children's own ex-

perience as Us raw material.

All of these goals seem to be bril-

liantly achieved. The teacher's book

at
Mr*i^pncp^thp^m n in Fnrmnr i? n hire, but also about a flexible and

set of information sheets with large
gSatfon^is

0
^

11

s^ared^bvP^phLin te

d
a

U
cheTancl^u

a

m^
r J sWd

perimenlal pupils expressed an inten-

tion to continue with French the fol-

lowing year.”

iconoclastic

There arc many attractive, iconoc-

lastic aspects to the GOMLS propos-

teacher and pupils

There is a good
if the possibilities

gestions are fully

into practice.

Language teachers arc being asked
to change their curricula to reflect

real communicative needs, hut the
methodology is being based on the
same artificial instruments as before.

As the CILT document notes: ”A
lack uf proper awareness that n com-
municative syllubus does imply n
communicative way of teaching can
lead to an exacerhution or the " lan-

guage-!ike behaviour" problem.
Trie reason for this situation is

probably that too much is demanded
of teachers. They are given lists of
courses which “might he useful", but
precisely how they “use" them is left

to their discretion. Since most
schemes recommend an eclectic

approach to have studied as many as
20 different, often complex courses,

to have assimilated the information
and to have decided which parts arenhntoin-Bnhs on one side and con- education is a project shared by als. Examinations (or tests) con be to have assimilated the information

t

P^ SP
worfe suctions on Sie ^acher and pupife. genuinely behavioural; they can give and to have decided which parts are

Ifthlr #S*HJE S^for°!*«m
e

There is a eood year's work here credit to oral proficiency and be re- relevant. They then have to arrange

ifihe w^ibiEs of
8

[he 'work sur- lated to the short-term communica- to purchase those courses and To

limn? K^ninD riJin pestlons^re fe irutllte^ Safi- lion needs of both less-ablc and adapt them to the needs of the five

^lLSan
Tc

8
ddCn.L

p,

^hi.dren": m. «» °r “ 8roups h* 1"* laugl11 '

Health. Paramedics. Each sheet suggests finding out as much as from the GOMLS camp is that these

teaches a few basic Bengali words, possible about -measles - listing the [“ts can be given, to adults as we» “ parallel effort

The core pack includes Tn addition common complaints of children in
J? “J the FL profile he or

: :

12 colour transparencies of the fami- one’s own area - painting a picture
. . ^.u^i p Working groups responsible for

ly and their world; a floppy record of measles as a monster - and, pull-
,The hraded oblectlves Syllabuses,

developing the syllabuses should

with two Bangladeshi songs: a wall- mg no punches, considering how e Draaea uDj e y Miend more' time on the materials

Briefings

Radio and tv

For schools

Third World Enterprise (Tuesday.
Ul.00 VHF4)
A new scries examining develop-

ments in factories, villages and
schools in India, Bangladesh and
Tanzania. “Amul Dairy” shows 1U to

14 year olds how children are in-

volved in the village co-operative.

The French Programme (Tuesday,
11.39 ITV)

“Rdalifes Frunqaises" is a group of
illustrated interviews filmed in

France for use with sixth forms in
ihe development of oral comprehen-
sion. Transcripts available from
Thames TV.
History: Not So Long Ago (Tuesday,
14.00 VHF4)
The rest of (lie term is devoted to

"The Twenties and Thirties”. This
programme gives nine to twelve yenr
olds a radioviston introduction to the
inter-war years.

Communicate! (Tuesday. 14.40
BBC!)
"John Mersey's Hiroshima" looks at

documentary journalism.

Stories and Rhymes (Tuesday. 14.4(1.

Thursday. 111.2(1 VII F4)
Stories and poems about creatures

of folk and fairy talc who have
magical powers. Transports seven to

nine year olds back to die world of
witches and wizards with a story

from "The Sword in the Stone”.

Home Economics (Wednesday. 10.38
BBCI)

Five programmes for O level and
CSE students on groups of foods
now known to contain health risks.

Springboard (Wednesday, 11.20

or six groups being taught.

parallel effort

ly and their world; a floppy record of measles as a monster - ana. pull-
Syllabuses

with two Bangladeshi songs: a wall- mg no punches, considering how The .Graded
^

Objert^es ^habuses

chart (there Is a differed one of many children- m one's own class ^ Sever-
these in each pack); and an excellent might have died before starting °

stressThe
and extensive teacher's book. school under Bangladesh conditions,

rf^munfeatiVtedtul-
It is clear from the teacher’s book The Core Book mav be used oni its

that the set has several interlocking Z fhe theme!
objectives; perhaps the least impor- or both of the other packs. ny

wjtf, which En-
and spoken skills and the themes
adopted are those with which En-
glish people might realistically iden-

fify during any visit to a foreign

Country. A Word which constantly

occurs in articles about communica-
tive materials is ^authentic”.

asking the way

teacher to mike six packs of cards. learn the sound made by “a" and r" genuine communicative, situations

The rules of .play for each pack are together. than "Asking the Way in program-

me same, and the cards are identi- Playing the game in this way also me 2 of Action Tili ot of such

fied by a black and white dish draw- assumes that the children can actual- carefully selected listening tasks as

ing on the reverse side. Each pack is ly read all the words in the packs of “Ines auf der Post" in TreJjpunkt

concerned with particular phonic pat- (Sards. How else can they ask the Deutschland! •

terns. question? Looking at the list of ;The exercises linked to Des le

Pack One deals with the word cp- wards and remembering that they D6but are specifically designed to get

dings ap, ick, ell, uin, etc* Pack twO art' read- In isolation,; it .
does seem pupils talking ;

;

proranwnes. such as

shows medial voWels in three let- feasible thal if children have mas-. 'Qu’est-ce qu'on d«?, in La France

tered words. Pack three continues tered fuse, Jute, Inpe, felt, bald, aujourd'hul present typical survivnl

word fendings with nd, mp, Ip, nch, trade etc it is unlikely that they need situations and MNaclirichten und

and so on, pack four contains the to play Phobic Fish. Neuigkeiten” from Da slnd wtr wied-

consonaot digraphs such as cr,' pi, sp Of course reading games are en- er picks up the issues affecting uer-

and fl. Pack five has word endings joyable, and undoubtedly they help man people at the time the brood-

like ake, ame, ope and use. Pack six many easily distracted children to casts. go out.
.
FunctionHl senes such

shows mixtures: ar as in car, y as In concentrate, Even so, games should as Ensemble and Kontakte nre just ns

sky. It is assumed that cnildren encourage learning
1 ana the mastery useful In schools as they ore in rurlh-

aiready know all the initial sounds of new skills. If this can be achieved er education colleges
_

and TtU-

and some blends and digraphs. without the constant supervision of Journal and - Heute Direki are surely

The main purpose of each game is an adult It is more likely to be seen as close to authentic material as

for children to collect sets of four to be useful by busy teachers. you can get.

words with a common phonic ppt- Teachers who are familiar With There are. this 3«ar,|to[^wnr than

ram Anri fWi u rinne hv a orocess Phonic Rummv Cards . which have- 30 language ser es being broad-

er picks up the issues affecting Ger-

man people at Ihe time the broad-

casts go out.
.
Functional series such

os Ensemble and Kontakte are just ns

useful In schools os they are in furth-

Working groups responsible fur

developing the syllabuses should
spend more' time on the materials

and methodology. The West Sussex
croup, for instance, hns issued sheets

finking their subject topics tn par-

It is dear from the teacher’s book The Core Book may be used on, its . .

‘

deve iODment 0f listening
licular broadcasts, of specific series,

that the set has several interlocking own, but is a vital bacltground to either ' l

°J
S

’

‘ S the theme! This sort of support Should be in-

objectives; perhaps the least impor- or both of the other packs. KpB” those which ' En- creased and made; available at

Games with happy fish Si£S^3KSS.
V,,, n.*A,r mJiL

:

?-iJ programmes to their Action course,
by Betty Root tiye materials is authentic .

and BBC's Dis le Utbuf owes a tat to
' TBTTg,T--nw

_

-
1

It is suggested that if the player _ .
. „ 7.

'

” the Oxfordshire scheme. It would be
Phonic Fish being asked is not certain which uSKing me way cheering to think thut those involved
by Dawn Cohen sound pattern is involved just by :

;

—

1

in planning future radio and lelevi-

Ca[abridge University Press. £1.50 hearing the word (very probable) Any description of the essentials s jon output would ensure that there
each then tne asker should spell the red of existing radio and television series

js no overlap with what other hran-
’

T'r.-.-.i

_

part of the word (a - r). It is not would use the same phrases. What dies Qf the media produce.

These booklets can be cut up by the explained how this helps the player better examples could be found of There is also a clear responsibility

teacher to mike six packs of cards. learn the sound made by “a" andV genuine communicative situations on the broadcasters to ensure that

The rules of .Dlav for each Dack are together. than "Asking the Way in program- their programmes are labelled wellthan "Asking the way in program- their programmes are labelled well

me 2 of Action Tot or of such enougn for GOMLS teachers to

carefully selected listening tasks as know which parts qf which progrum-
“Ines auf der Post” in TreJjptinkt me are relevant to their purposes."Ines aut aer rosi in irejjpunni me are relevant to their purposes.
Deutschland! • Functions and notions are no more

; The exercises linked to D6s le ijkely to disappear than verbs mid
Debut are specifically designed to get adjectives add a. clear cross-

pupils ; talking ;

;

programmes, such ns referencing and cataloguing . system
''Qu'est-ce’qu'pn dfi?" in La mince should be devised whicri takes
aujourahul present typical' survivnl agreed ' communicative needs and
situations and "Naclirichteri und shows where appropriate material
Neuigkeiten” from Da slnd wir iWed- CRn be located.

sub-titling

A system of sub-titling and de-

wtthout the constant supervision of journal and' Heute Din

an adult It is more likely to be seen as close to "authentic

er education colleges and sc ription' could be agreed among all

Journal and Heute Dlrekt are surely the various departments -- schools,

tem, and this is done by a process Phonic Rummy Cards, which have- 3Q language »»f« Jjemg broad-

simifar to that of “Happy Families”.
1

been widely used in lh{s country for cast op raflo. and

'

The phonic pattern to be identified is many years, will recognize the sim - wh
l

,ch
Research

printed in red in five of the packs of larity between these nod Phonic pul by GOMLS ^oups. ReSearcli.

rards though mysteriously it appears Fish. Othets who are look ng, for into why

in blackin page two. Children take further phonic games ta-add to ttidr ^ts frequently^ remfor^ .the view
in D1BCK in page WO. (Jlliuren msc runner jmuuw. 1

^ M^\ thaf pvam
- it in turns to ask other players for a existing resources may find these six (in my opinion quite false) that exam

' particular card - “Have you got a packs of cards useful. On the other Pre^
u^,a^'09 g^l

nB!» mJdin
word to go with farm?” - it is band, since no .artwork is involved, it there is nb time for fringe media

assumed that it the player has car is very possible that teachers will activities.
rtoMi c

star or >ordhcor she will know that preferV spend Mp on pneks of ^ ^"ch
these go with farm. postcards to make their own. there can purely be no. suen excuse,

material -ns CE, TV. radio. ITV. and BBC

-

for

nil futme series. This would not re^-

twer than trier the freedom of producers to

I
broad- create different .

styles, but would

i most of mean that a . GOMLS. description is

ileria sot added to any other that may iiave

Research, been used-
'

X broad- If the GOMLS movement is not to

the view become another transient band-

hat exam waggon it is essential thut the charge

and that that it lacks a coherent methodology

e” media be'successfully,countered. An impor-.

'. tant element in this is ensuring that

GOMLS Ihe unique potential of broadcasts to

h excuse, provide the core material is realized.

"A Nose for Safety” (radiovision) .

features the way a guide dog learns

to cross, roads safely. Johnny Mlorris

guides seven to nine year olds to-

wards the correct use of their eyes

and cars.

Near and Far (Wednesday, 14.1H

BBCI)
A unit on "Hills and Mountains"

begins by showing nine to eleven

year olds how. to represent land re-

lief on maps, and goes on ip ex-

amine how people work and live in

upland arens.

Brazil (Thursday, 9.05 .BBCI)
A series relevant to' the. study, of

most developing countries. Here 13
to 16 yenr olds look at Brazil, con-
centrating this week on Saa Paolo.

Lifetime (Thursdny, 14.26 VHF4).
"Choices and Decisions" is a

group of five plays by Harry Duffin

.

about teenagers in n family. Shows
13 to 15 year olds that behaviour and
decisions are influenced by the sort

of image we choose ta project.
-Smoking" fits neatly into this pat-

tern.

OU and CE

A Question of Colour (Saturday,

13.05 BBC2)
A new series of 10' documentary-

.

style programmes looking at ethnic
minorities in Britain • fo- accompany
the OU course "Ethnic Minorities

and;Community Relaiiohs”.

.

The Computer Programme (Sunday,
lfl.10 BBCI)
Weekend repeat of 10 programmes

forming part of the BBC s Computer

basics of how computers work and
show practical uses of micro-

computers.

That's the Way (Monday, 12.30 ITV
regional variatinns) .

• •

Helps people cope-with day to day
situations os. they gome

;
up against

officialdom. “Local Government” In-

troduces the scriei, shows how. (he
system works and where to get help,

it you have problems.

Libraries (Tuesday, 23.dO VHF4).

.

A series mnde with - the Library

Association and designed far profes-

sional librarians, library school stu-

dents and those contemplating a
career in librarianship.

1 v
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Classified Advertisements
Index to Appointments vacant, Wanted and other classifications

IHI IIMKVIIIUAIII.NU
UJJI J

vacant

Nursery Education

Other Appointments

Primary Education

Headships

Deputy Headships Senior
Masteis/Mistrcsscs

Scale 2 Posts

Scale I Posts

Middle School Education

Headships .VI

Music .14

Science V!

Other thim hy Subjects 34

he
An nnd Design Jh

La Careers 3ft

Computer Si ii dies 3b

Economics 3n

English 3ft

Gcognipliy 37

— Hislorj- 3H

Home Economics 3X

HumunilicM 3H
.12

Mulhcmuiics 38

33
Modern Languages 41)

13
Music 4(1

34 1’ns lorn! 40

Physic ill EUuciilinn 4(1

Religious Ediiciilmn

Science

Social Studies

Speech and Dnimu

Technical Studies

Other thun hy Subjects

Secondary Educaliun

Headships

Deputy Headships Senior
MuxtcrVMisl resscs

Remedial I'nsl.s

Sixth Form and Tertiary

.14
Colleges

Headships

35 Mends of Departmen I

3* ‘ Scale I Posts .

Special Education

Headships

Deputy Headships Senior
Masicrs/Misiresscs

Scale 2 Posts

Seale I Posts

Appointmeals in Scotland

3H Independent Schools

38 Hcudshlps

4H Deputy Headships Senior
Mustcrs/Mistrcsscs

Art and Design

W Classics

*H Computer Studies

*11 Economics

D English

*1 Geography

**l History

^ Home Economics

— Mathematics

Modern Languages

Music

Pustorul

42 Physical Education

42 Religious Education

42 Science

Social Similes lx

4: Speech .itid Dr.im.i IS

ii
Technical Simlics -IN

43
Ollier ihiin lay Suhiech 4N

43

4-1 Prcpurntnry Schnuls

Child I'ure

Filuniilnn Psychotogtai
$g

Art and Design

Classics

English

History

Mathematics

Modern Languages

Physical Education

Science

Other than hy Subjects

Sm Ice ( idli gcs

CnllcRcs of I'lducttihm

48 willt Teacher Trainhit;

4K Other Appointments

4')

W
Adult Fdiicittlnn

W Assessment ( entres

l-'iun liters

l.iltiiirliiiis

Youth and Community
Colleges of Further Education Service

Directors and Principals 49 -

Heads of Department 49

Other Appointments 5n
0vcrscus Appointments

Polytechnics

Other Appointments

Administration
Local Kducatlun Authority 5ft

Universities Appointments 51 Administration General 57

Ancillary .Services jg.

Mlsccllnncfius

Outdoor Education » I

English as a Foreign
Language %

Appointments wanted $

Educallnnnl Courses 59

Pcrsonul

Announccmcnls 59

ilea
Inner London
Education Authorny

HEADSHIPS
CHRIST CHURCH CE (JM & I)

Parry Vole, Forest Hill, 3E23. Tel: 01-899 5127 ' sentin

SfsffiSSr*- 'jfts

SST
(01~e9°

I

ffiiffw.

.
ST THOMAS CE(JM &I)'

Applsford Road, W.10. Tel: 01-969 2810

?Ua3aT!i^m^rKlrSSy
‘ 17®"®

SMe SrS,**001 '8™ «> «**. «SS
: mSa (Kai

** <=««*«*

^WILBEflFORCEtJM).
a „

Harries street (Kllburti Lane), wio •

*)«** Pto

Nursery Education

Scale 2 Posts and above

knowslby
ra!I88S*W"

KNOWSLBY

«^SIEBW,BLD

Rockford ^vpnuaVBoujhuono, Klrkby,

BRENT
londoj)ON nOROUOH OF

hjARK INFANTS

Mamyn'lda LSa
a

SVE.
NURSERY UNIT

Redbridge London
Borough

IEK-’ HAQ

reliant knd ba tobuild good relationship* withpa rants and iBff.Thnra
"6^*in l° ohirnator to

lK(*«r ,
SSri^ni1 th® Nuraory

abPrboch“A" -
tffo-V^hWrVS

£neffl?h."
IOl*,"P tonauQ ,a

miicuci
.

to multi* cultural
of

l

£
:

-/
l

fio
0
Uir

I
^rtl?

on .Allowanoo
° ffilJSfoT"Tr‘iS.P«yJ?i2i

.
from HoBd-w

‘Y&oi8

BRENT
Bnis&r NJIOIlouaH OF

icKOolBEN ,NFANTfl

fRo^
o
3
,4rnuoNwa ojl

.NURSERY'TBAGH8R
Required from Raster

sfei'a®1w.«
sh®00® 'i* /T°V *04 aaaiYI"

1

mlttrtl
1 *" A'ndamintaUy com.

ssbse m3,u^'sa
training oxperlanoa

.

Offlcor°

m P ro
February

v‘^«Ht
0
2MT^ad^ ,?Ltel,"n-

Primary School

Education

Headships

AVON COUNTY
ft, SCHOOL
oatjn.rycn.Tryni,a^ry,on ’Tps,m

laSteflEPus
volone*

P
ri»r ’ «

Education Service

HARINGEY AVON COUNTY

W ' rv-

r 0I»Llitort
* Beds

‘ .Qroub 5r "
‘ - ^ i". -

r
:

raotor .oT •' u
ou*a.No?th,

iWIPw ,Pwm
. onvolone

on" r«J.
,Qrmot*°n And

S/T ’ “r^ur -

Invlfo lor the HeadshIfj’ of
.5 Junior Mixed": and Infant •

,pue to- open In: Seoiember..>

: ox^entiaiT ” *
, f'Wf..

* -TOT'cafffSK?
.

:P«FaAa^ Mt?**?*» *7SS . L^7^
l

'2'
.

.“**^NET -

QnSIf.^Sndon *NaV‘ 4TY

HARINGEY

Avonua; N8e.fi

The London Uorough of Redbridge is a pleasant
residential area in itur(h-uus( London with easy
access to Central T.ondun nnd the Essex
countryside. Assistance is given with legal fees for
house purchase and towards removal and
resettlement expenses where appropriate. Outer
London Allowance is payable.

Appliclions nre invited for September 1982 fropti

suitably qualified and experienced teachers for the
* following post;

HEADSHIP
Fullwood Primary School

„ .
Burford Close

Barkingsldc, lirord 1G6 1BR
'

Tolephuno 01-551 3288
llcudlcnchcrt Mr W. S. M. Warden =

11 is anticipated that this primary Nchool will be (»;

Burnham (Iroup 5 from April JVH2

further piirticiiliijH of die post nnd an unification
'

hjrm ten ho obtninud from K. 0. M. Ratcllffe,

¥_^*» Chfof Isiluculiciii Officer, LynlD?
House, 255-259 High Road, Ilford, Essex loi INN

9 Mnrch 1982
*°r ***° rccc*P! applications-'

within easy reach ol Central Londort ** h '

bordered by Epplnfl Fqresl. :

R*nu,r»d for 9ept«mb4r 1982 ^ r

UARKSWOOD JUNIOR SCHOOL -

v

.. New Road, London, E4 SET

.

TWe^vacanoy arises upon Ihe retirement ol the present P°*.

HEAD TEACHER L
Group 6 School

from ' £1-1,022 to £12,129 plus Out*'
M>ndon Allowance,6f £408.
Aqiteipated roll in May 1982 - 360 approximately. :

'

s'\
.

wlfcatjon forma and further detalie (please anriqee e-S^j

*° ,h* cWef Education Officer, London
Boreugh of Waltham Forest, Municipal Offices, HlflMHw
Leyton, London, Elo 5QJ.
Closing dale: 1« March. 1962.

W^0PK1RTUNm'

in, race and rnamaualuv

W3lHasni
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PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
continued

BERKSHIRE
BROADMOOR COUNTYBROADMOOR COUNTY
PRIMARY SCHOOL
Broadmoor Road. Crowthorna
HOI 1 7HD
N.O.R. IBB.UhADTBACHBR
Required for September 19BS.
roj^ the Croup 4 Primary

Application forma and
furtner details from the
Director of Education (Ref
PDC), Shire Hell, Shlnfleld
Park, Raadlns RQa 9XE
(el. Cloalng _ date 26th
February 1BBS. (34828)

IIOOIO

BERKSHIRE
CROWTHORNE C.E.CONTROLLED PRIMARYSCHOOL
Dukas Ride, Crowthorna

Required for September 1982.HEADTEACHER for thU
Group 8 C.E. Controlled
•Primary School. .

Application form and furth-
er detelle from the Director

DORSET
WINTON PIRBT SCHOOL(9-8 bob range)
Coronation Avenue,
Bournemouth
Required September 1982,
Headteacher for thia Oroup 4
cbool.

Application forma and
further detalie from the Star-
ring Officer, Eastern Aren
Education orrice. Portman
House, Richmond Hill. Bour-
nemouth, on rereipt ol s.a.e.
Cloalna date 3rd March.
(8394 f) I lOOtQ

DORSET
HILLDOURNE FIRSTSCHOOL
Kitchener Crescent. Poole

DEVON
Fleeae aeo dlaolayed advar-
tlanment an pane 39. <220661

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Dartfard DivisionAPPOINTMENT OF HEADTEACHERTEMPLE HILL COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL
(Junior Department)
St- Edmund's Road, Tomple
Hill, Dortlord DAI SEA
Oroup No: 6
Application* are Invited lor
the headihlp of the above
mixed school from September

of Education (Ref PDC), Shire
Hal). Shlnfleld Park, ReadingHOB BXB (see). Closing data
1st March 1982. (34831)

BERKSHIRE

ED PRIMAR)Y SCHOOL

Required from September
1 BB2 HEADTEACHER for thia
Oroup 4 C.E. Aided Primary
School.

Application form and furth-
er details from the Director
or Edueotlon (Rar PDC), Shlro
Hall. Bhlnriald Park, Readlnc
ROB BXB. Cloalna date 2Ath
February 1982. (aae) (34B26)

110010

BERKSHIRE
NEW SCOTLAND HILLCOUNTY PRIMARY SCHOOL
Grampian Road, Orr Sandy
Lane, Little 8 and hurst.
Camberlev OU17 BHN
N.O.R. Bib
Required for September 1982HEADTEACHER for this
Oroup 4 Primary School

Application form and furth-
er detail* from the Director
of Education (Ref PDC). Shire
Hall. 8hinflald Park, ReadmeROB BXB (see). Cloalna date
26th February 1982. (34827)

110010

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KBVNBS DIVISIONNEWLYN PLACE COUNTY
FIRST SCHOOL
Flahermead, Milton Keynea
Applications are invited for
the Headship of this new
Oroup 4 school designed for
240 pupils egad from 9 to 8
years. The post will be avail-
able from September 1982.

Application forme end
further details Divisional
Education Office, Wolverton
House, Stratford Road. Wol-
varton Mill, Milton KeynaaMK 1 2 9NY an receipt of e
foolscap stamped addressed
envelope.

Assistance with removal es-
penses and ranted housing

(age range B - 8, 2^0 on roll)
Required September 1982,HEAD TEACHER (OROUP SI.

Application forme and
furtner detalie from the Staf-
fing Officer, Eastern Area
Education orriae, Portman
House, Richmond Hill, Bour-
nemouth BH9 her an receipt
of e.e.a. (Cloalna data 10th
March 1982).

DORSET
8T. ALDHELM'S C.E.
(AIDED) COMBINED
SCHOOL
Langley Road. Brankaome.
Pools
la^e range 9 - 12, 290 on

BSXii”(«»l:1KK“?S
r
roU”W:

Church of England Communi-
cant member la preferred. The
aucceaaful applicant would be
expeoted to .make full use of
the opportunitiee that elded
statue affords.

Application forma and
further detaila mom the Star-
ring Offlcor, Eastern Area
Education Orricer. Portman
House, Richmond Hill, Bour-
nemouth BH2 OER on receipt

iLtt-towiFntotnmM
GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Hoad Teacher required from
1st September 1982. Saint
Mary'a C or E (Aided) Prim-
ary School. Bromaberrow,
Oloa. 47 on roll, 4-1 1 yaara.
Oroup 1. Communicant mem-
ber of tho Church of England
preferred

.

Forms and further particu-
lars from and returnable to
the Hoverood W J Mo* on. Tho
Rectory, Redmarley. Olos.
Enclose S.A.E. Readvertlse-
ment previous applicants con-
sldered. (923461 IIOOIO

HAMPSHIRE
NORTH CHINEHAM COUNTY
PRIMARY SCHOOL
North Chlneham. Basingstoke
A new Primary School si-
poured to open In September,

Required September, 1982
Croup 5 • Headteacher.

S.a.e. for application form/
furtlior details to araa Educa-
tion Officer, Sun Alliance
House, 41 Wota Street,
Basingstoke, R021 1LU.
Closing date for receipt or

ffKtrrtstTWWfWf"Ti 0JR
HAMPSHIRE

pensea and ranted housing
may be available In approved
ceq ss and there is a wide
range or housing to buy In the
area. (22980) IIOOIO

CORNWALL .

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Applications ere Invited from
suitably qualified teachers for
the Headship or tha following
school

:

WhITSTONE COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL
Whltstone, Holnworthy,
Devon Exia sth
oroup B
No. on Roll 6B

5
oat vacant from: let
eotember 1982

^|^slng date: 8th March
Application forme and further
details available from The
Secretary Tar Education,
county Ball, Truro, TR1 5BA
on receipt or stamped addres-
sed envelope. There la a Re-
moval Expenses Soheme for

mop* '™°in
\To

n
o
t
?6

September. 198 2.
Detalie and application

forma available from. The
Area Education Offlcar,
Southgate Home. 8t. Swlthun
8t.. Wlnchaeter, on receipt of
e foolscap otamoBd envelope.

Closing date far completed

iss'r&tf""*
B,h M fl

oo
c
r6DORSET

BERK RBOZS COUNTY
FIRST
(OROUF 2)
OROVB COUNTY INFANT

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILsasrNT m&miu
Nr. St. Albans

SCHOOL
rkyate.

(AIDED) PRIMARY SCHOOL
Mpetertqn (GROUP 2).

Application forme, return-
able by 26 February and
rurther detaila (please specify
for which Behoof (s) from the
Bducetlon Staffing •= Officer.Education Starring = Officer,
poyatv Hell, Dorchester, DTI
IXj (foolscap s.a.e. ).A separata' application Ismm ,or oach

i»sWd
returned. Clqalng
February _ _ 1B82
plefise), (34978), •

HEADSHIP
JOTMANS HALL COUNTY
PRIMARY SCHOOL
(Group 5)

High Road,
Benfleet,

Essex.

. Required for September, 1082. ;

'

Closing date: 5th March, 1982.

Application forme and further details

available from (foolscap s.a.e.

required) County Education Officer,

THreadneedle House, Market Road,

, Chelmsford, CM1 1LD.

Canty Council

1982. Roll; 267 Including a
special unit of 3 classes. Ap-
plication forms and details
from: Divisional Educfrom: Divisional Education
Offlaer. Essex Road, Dortrord
DAI BAZ. Closing data: 3rd
March, 1982.
MAIDSTONE DIVISION
S
PPOINTMBNT OP
EADTEACHBRMARDBN COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL

Mardan, Tonbridge. TN12
ejx
Group 4 (possibly Group 9
from April 1982ifrom April 1982,
Roll: 298 Jen. 82
Appointment to take effoct
from Bnptombar 1982.

Application forma and
further particulars (8AE
please) (ram tha Divisional
Education Officer, Aatley
Houae, Hastings Road. Maid-
stone MBia 7SQ to whom
s
h
.sv.!?»“,"\ Bss. (SViris?

»
110010

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES
BUCKLAND INFANTS’SCHOOL
Buckland Road, Moor Lane.
Chosslnfltqn. Surrey. KTB IJE
Oroup 6. SBB boya end girls
on roll . .

mmtoMat* co”N7King's Road. Chandlers Ford,

HEADTEACHER required for
this Oroup 4 School on 1st
September, 1982.

Details end application
forma available from the Area
Education Offlcar, Southgate
House, St. Swlthun Street.
Winchester, on receipt of a
foolscap stamped addressed
envelope.

Cloalna data for completed

iisyf“
t
iss8i°

p,nB Bth.mr
o
c
ft

HAMPSHIRE
2g5S?YB^NDFDA

B
N
Sn^HOOL

|gd<7ea|
B
y?il'outh

r
Bmpton, 808

HEADTEACHER required far
this Oroup 4 School on 1st

S
i roll
’el: 01 897 3991) ....squired for Septamber 1989.

a Head Teacher for thia
aclioal which hna two nursery
cleeees and Speech Therapy
Unit attached.

Burnham Sonlo Oroup 6,
plue London Allowance £498.
SURBITON HILL NURSERY
SCHOOL
Alpha Road, Surbiton,
Surrey. KT8 8RS
Croup 2. 164 boya and alrla
on roll

I
Tel: 01-390 2999) . „„„Inquired for September 1982,
u Head Teacher for this mod-
ern purpose built school.
Burnham Scale Group 2,

plus London Allowance £498.
Application forms. end

further detelle. obtainable
from the Rend of Schools Ser-
vice. Guildhall. Kingston
upon Thames, Surrey, KTI
1BU. (Tali 01-946 2121 Ext.
2416). to whom completed
forms should be returned
within faurtaan days of this
advertisement. (22378)

KIRKLESS
KIRKLBS8 METROPOLITAN
COUNCIL
COLNE VALLEYWBUHOU5E J AND I

SCHOOL, Lowar Wellhouss,
Golcar, ftudderarield. HD7
4KB
Applications era invited frog

Oroup 1 School which enters
for the age range 9 to 11

5”.;:v0
Tr3rr£„':rKBr"

Further patlculera and ap-
plication forma (s.a.s.e-

Mwi
10090/ iruw iire
ducat Inal aarvleea. Ref- PT

JjSl^SSropT 492,

LEICESTERSHIRE

QumWKJ8fi

S

l
nty

HEAD required. Approx-
imately ioo on roll-
Nursery (110 full-time
equivalents).

.
Ths school

participates in the Braun-
stone Community.. Educa-
tion Project. Details on re-
quest (S.A.E).

Apply (no forms) with
particulars and names and
addresses of two referees
to the Director of Bd
tion. County Hall, Glen-

E
l old. Leicester LE3 |RF
y 23rd February. (34688)

APPOINTMENT FOR
SEPTEMBER 1982
App lication* are invited for
tha HEADSHIP of this village
Junior end' Infant School. •

' .Forms and further dotglls
frbm ths Divisional Education
officers. Civic Centre, Hamel
Hempstead, to whom com-
pleted applications should be
returned. Closing data. B6thdata 26th

. lfiVft

LEICESTERSHIRE

LOUaHBDROUOH
6HELTHORPE COUNTY
vHKiraEw
HBAD/WARDBN - OROUP

5

(PLUS **j4»SJPBR . . .

HHADAVARDEN '.P4- :

q u I rad -August for this
trlving school ana centre.
Appro* Imntaly 390 on roll
plus special units. Details
on request. (SAB).

Apply (no. rorma) with
full particulars, and the
names and addresses of
two referees to the Direc-
tor of Education. County
iUr'Oienflal

1RP by

(Ian. County

LIVERPOOL
.

Bedford Rjo^^Llverpool

February, 1982.

The City Council is_en
Equal Opportunity^ .

Em-
ployer end welcomes ap-
plications irrespective of
race, sex or marital .statua.

LANCASHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION
DEPA RTMENT

PRIMARY SCHOOLSCLAYTON-LE-WOODS
C.E. (AIDED).

Clayton-le- Woods, Charley

(Rail 187)

HEADTEACHER
Oroup 4

Required 1st September
1982

CROSTON ST.
MICHAEL’S C.E. (AIDED)

Croiton, Preston

(Roll 212)

Re -advertisement

^R^qulred 1st Boptembor

For application rorm and
eddreeses to whom com-
pleted forma should bu
sent, send SAE foolscap)
to Chief Education Officer.
P.O. Box 61. County Hell.
Preston PR I 8BJ . Cloann
data* 22nd February 19 82.
(22191 ) IIOOIO

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
ST HEDllA'S R C PRIMARYST HCPBA’S R C PRSCHOOL (OROUP 1)
Egton Bridge, Whitby
Applications are Invited from
suitably qualified and oxperi-
nnced teioliars for the Follow-
ing Headship appolntinantt-

Appltcatlana from practlsng
Roman Catholic teachers
only.

Please send stamped
addressed onvolone for up-
pllctloii form and details to
the County Education Offlcar.
County Hhll, Northallerton.
DL7 BAE, to whom completed

f
orme should be returned no
ater thnn rourtoon days after
tha appearance of tlila udvnr-
tlecmont. (22493) M0O1P

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Doprtmsnl
PRIMARY ADVISER
See uador Administration,
Local Education Autliorlty.
(34200) 1100)0

BRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OFBRENTMORA INFANTS SCHOOL
Mora Road. NWS 6TI3

I
Rail 200 Including Nursery
Init. Social Priority School]
DEPUTY HEAD (Oroup 3)
Required from Easter:- Ap-
plications are Invited from ox-
poronced teucher willing to be
Involved In curriculum raaa-
aenamnnl and development
throughout the arliool end

R
r scored to work In euppor-
vo co-operation with all

mnmbors of ateff.
Application forma (SAE1,

obtainable from tho Director
of Education. P.O. Box I

Cheatorfleld House. 9, Perk
Lane, Wembley. HA9 7RW„
returnable to the Head or tlia
School within lO days.
(34026) 1 1 0012

ESSEX
LONO RID1NOS COUNTY
PRIMARY SCHOOL
Long Ridings Avenue. Hutton.
Brentwood
Till Brentwood 2224B8
I Roll 240) .DEPUTY HEAD OROUP 4 +
Frlnne Allowance £2 13

.Application forma end detaila
from Arne Education Officer.
The Bryn. Church Road.
Basildon .

Cloning data
February 26th, 1882. <22386^

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

Chipping Campdon
76 on roll 4-1

1

years ,
Deputy Head Oroup 9 re-
qulred from Tilth April. 1982.

Forms from and returnable
to Rev. P. Jones, Prleat’a

tir.T.'k.Ja
,

fV.T.c.
<)HIHBf'

110012

HAMPSHIRE
FOUNDRY LANE FinST
SCHOOL
Foundry Lone. Southampton

.

HOI 3JT
(nqna 9-8 vrn)
Required fur September De-
puty lined -CJroiip .9.

H.A.E. to Ileud for further
iloiDlla by Kith Fnbruery.
(22334 i 110012

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILCHARLBURY COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL
Chorlburv. Oxfora
Required for Septamber 1982.
e Headtoocher for thin Croup

KINGSTON UPON
THAMEB
ROYAL BOROUGH OF
KINGSTON UPON THAMES
MAPLE INFANTS’ SCHOOL
Mania Road, Surbiton, Hurray
Group 4. 24 7 boya nnd girls
on roll Unci nd I no Nuraory)

9 Primary School with appro-
ximately BH0 an roll, sltuatad
12 mllea from Oxford.

Application forma end
further particulars available
from tha Chief Education
ofrlcer, Macclesfield Houae,
New Road. Oxford. OXI 1 NA
to whorp they should bo re-
turned within 2 weeks or the
appearance of this adyertlea-
ment. S.A.e. please. (34191)

IIOOIO

SANDWELL
BOKOM0EoTo«NWEa
MAi^aWt ,sc^oolBN

Wait Bromwich
Required for April I9B2

or eoon as possible
thereafter:

HEAD _ TEACHER

(Tel: 01 SBB 3341 I

RE-ADVERTISEMENT
Required for September IBB2,
n Deputy Hand tnachor far
tills modern open plan school.
Vacancy due to prumatlon.

Salary: Burnham Seale

EALING
LONDON BORO UO H OF
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
GIFFORD FIRST SCHOOL
Greenh 111 Gardena. Norlholt,
Middlesex . _ .

Class teacher required for
April 1 989, or_ as soon jib
possible. Scnle 2 post avail-
able for suitably qualified and
experienced teacher, to, tench
and co-ordinate Music in the
school.

London Allowance £799.
Application forma from

iieadtaaclier (SAB) to bs re-
turned to the school M.J&B9
ns posilblo. (34020) 110090

EALINO
LONDON BOROUGH OF
EALING
EDUCATION SERVICE
WEST ACTON FIRST
SCHOOL
Noel Road. Acton. London
Wi OJL
Required lor April 1982, or
as tnnn hr goanlble. teacher
for t 4th veer clans, to teach
general sublncla with respon-
sibility for Mathematic!
throughout this smell ernool,
pleasantly situated near Cen-
tral Lino Station.

Scale 2 salary plus £799
Inner London Weighting.

Application forms from tha
Head fene her I SAE) to whom
they should bn rnturnad na
soon as possible. <340191

HAMPSHIRE
nOMSEY ABBEY
C.E. (AIDED) PRIMARYSCHOOL
Church Lane. Ramsay. BOA
SEP
1931 on roll)
SCALE TWO POST - Co-
ordinator for Music through-
out school with responsibility
far Infants' Class.

Letter or application to the
Headmaster, giving Tull cur-
rlclum vIIob. the nnmea, and
addrnsflen of two educational
raferaoB. and enclosing

TaaSGo?
nJUrt,BBOd

•“Kill'd

HAVERING
LONDON DORCHJGH OF
HAVERINGGOLDHANGERENVIRONMENTAL STUDY
CENTRE
Required September 1982
Teach er(Warden of Goldhun-
ger Environmental Study Cen-
tre, Scale 3.

Application* are invited
from experienced Primary
Teachers.

For furttier Information

Salary:
Oroup 4, pIub London Allo-
wance £4 98

Application rorma. nnd
rurther detaila. _ obtainable
from the Heed of Schools Ser-
vice. Gulldlinll, Kingston
upon Tlinmqe. Burrey. KTI

AppllnatiOTi rorma and
further details available
from end returnable to:
Director of education.
Education Deplirtjnent.
P.O. Box 41. .Wait uroM-
wjeh. Went Midlands, b to
BRQ. Cloalna date 22nd
February. 1982.

Sendwall Council In an
equal opportunity em-
ployer and vacancies are
open to both saxes, ell
races, and to. raqjstared
disabled people. Canvas-
sing Of members of the au-
tharltv will disqualify-
12289a) 1 10010

WEST SUSSEX
ST. MARY'S R.C (AIDED)
PRIMARY SCHOOL _ .

within fourteen day
advertisement. (22377.

SUFFOLK
BARROW V.C. PRIMARY
SCHOOL _ 0Ago Group 5 - 9
No. an roll 99: Group 3

Experience taacher of 7 '- 8
year olds required for Sum-
mer Term, 19B2, for the post
of DEPUTY HEAD.

.
Pianist

•preferred.

pllfjilons — 26th

Glamla Street. Bognor Rauls
P021 1DJ
183 an roll (Oroup 4)
Headteacher required Septem-
ber 1 982 on retirement of
present Readmagter. . Appli-
cants should be practising Ro-
man Catholice. and hbtd the
Catholic Teachers Religious
Certificate. .Farm tnd details Trom Area
Education Ofrlcer. Ambasia-
dor House, . Crana Street,
Chichester, West Sussex.
POl 9 1PR on raeaipt of *.*.«.
Completed rorma to be re-
turned to_ ^Father Vincent
Coyne, O.S.M.. The Servlte
Priory. Clarenco Road, Bog-
nor RenlB, PQ21 IJX. Closing
data 26 th February 1982.
<22920) 110010

. Application form and furth-
er detelle from the Hoadmas-
ter. Mr. J. A. Wlgley
(stamped add reeled envelope,
ploaeo). Closing dele for *p-

•'nbruury.
1 10013

unrw- .

'Mtoq^o Scala 2 Posts and above

AVON COUNTY
STOKE LODGE INFANT ’BSCHOOL
School Close. Bourton
Avenue. Patchway. Bristol,
BB12 6DW
Required Irani l.Bth April
1982. enthusiastic

.
infant

teacher prepared to help with
musical activities throughout

S
he school. Must be s pianist.
Gale 2 available for suitable
candidate.

Letters of application to
the Heediescher Immediately
with full details of qualifica-
tions. experience and names
or two referees, enclosing a
temped addressed envelope,
134809) 1 1 0020

NORFOLK
FALCON MIDDLESCHOOL

. wGprowston. Norwich

No. on Roll: 460

Scale 3 Veer Group
Co-ordinator

Raoul rad for September
1BBB. experienced and en-
thusiastic Teachers Tor thia
Upper School pool In a.
well established 8 • 12
years Middle School, An.
Interest In MettiemaUcs
end boys', gomes in advan-
tage.

Further dokelld.end Sp- ;

r
llrni ion forme qbtelnabls.'
rprr the • Area Educqilan

Officer. GUdaione Houae,
28. 8t. Giles Street,- Nor-
wich. Replies to tha Head-.
master
(22124)

School.
1 10020

plan so sen our display adver-
tisement under Outdoor
Education. (342361 110020

LEICESTERSHIRK

BISHOPS ELLIS K.C.
(AIDED) PRIMARY

SCHOOL.
Barkby Thorn* Lana,
Tliurmastan

.
Leicester

SCALE a' •
1

.

Required April,
Mathematics end Gama*.*
Catholic preferred.

Further details from the
Head. Apply immediately
(no forma) with full par-
ticulars and nnmea and

?S*
r
B
0
t!'f52°oUr

p
fflKft

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE.
ST. MARY’S R.C. (AIDED!
PRIMARY SCHOOL
Coronation Crencant.Maaeley,
Telford, TF7 8EJ
Scale 2 teacher required for
April. 1982. Boya games qe-
"1PAppl'lcallon formi : end
further details frem Mvp Head-
nflstres* (S.A.E.). |RabA3^

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BUCKINGHAM8HIRE
HYNES DIVISION

.. badSrifs
^^Ijowlnjj

|*bo*«iaIlable

RD COUNTY

IWETROPOUTAN BOROUGH OF NORTH TYNESIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

L0NGB6NT0N FIRST SCHOOL
:

QoatWand Avenue,
Longbenton, Newcaslle upon Tyne, NE12 BLB

Haadteaoher: Mias J. D, Cowans

DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
;
GROUP 4 - RQLL 166 (+ NURSERY)

! Applications wHh lull supporting (elter are fnvlled from suit ably

qualified and experienced teachers for appointment to the

above'named pqal at Ihls G*9 First School.

: Tha successful candidate will have a leaching oqmmHmart In

tha lop and ot.the School and reaponsfelllty rar lalebn ol the'

Filth 'rear with the Middle School: The abflily lo.be maponatola
for Mubu throughout the .School would be welcomed. Pfeaaa
state other subject alrengtha and Intareata.

The appointment win be for the 1st September 1662. The’

;
vacancy, is due to me reilrement of tha present holder.

'Application forma and furiher details .era

available on receipt of a ee.e. from the
D

DEVON
Pleaee
"jsgtfrv

displayed - advnr.-
on pane'.;' 89.
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SECONDARY HEADS
continued

LEICESTERSHIRE

ibbtock high school.

AND COMMUNITY
COLLEOE *

(A Lelooeterehlre Plan 1 1 -

14 Hloh School and
Community College)

GROUP 8 (Blue additional
allowance of £1,631 p.a.
for community education

reaponelbllltlae)

PRINCIPAL
PRINCIPAL required

Auauat for thla wall-
eatabliahed High School
and Community College or
about 730 nuplla. The poat
offera excellent opportunl-
tiaa for eomeone with vi-
sion and energy and icon-
earn for the educational
needs or tho Individual
ghlld.

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT . ..LEADLESS VALLEY
SCHOOL
Matttiewn Lane, Sheffield, 88
BJ8
Required for September 1988
a Head Teacher for this
Croup 10 School..

Requiri
a Hoc
Group _

Application* forme and
further details, are _a.vallabts

Applications
the poet of
thla

from . the Chief Education vacant e't* the

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL _EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ORAVEfiHAM DIVISION
Appointment of Headteacher
SOUTH FIELDS SCHOOL
(Group 10) Mixed
Roll 846

ESSEX
THE SANDONCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Molrnma Lane, Chelmsford

0) Tali Cholmeford
CMB 7AQ
(Roll 1501
73611/4

are Invited for
.. .. Headteacher or
co-Qduratlonal High

Officer (Teachers Division) to
whom they should be re-
turned st PO Box 67. Leopold
Street. Sheffield. 81 1RJ
within two weeks or the
appearance or this edvartlse-
ment. 188499) 130010

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
MARYHILL
COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL
Gloucester Road,
KIdegrove, Stoke on Trent.
Estimated NOR 840 Age
range 11 + to 18+.
HEADTEACHER Group 10
Required for this mixed com-
prehensive school.

School <11 • 16) which _fu
- Jt the end _. ..

mar, Term 1982, upon the re-
of the Bum-

Details
a.e.).

an request
forme and

_ Apply (no form*) with
foil particulars and names
and addresses of" two re*
fereee to the Director of

.ueatlort, County Hall,
enfield, Lejceater, LBa
.F
408tV

F
*150oYq

further particulars obtainable
from and returnable to the
Chief Education Ofricer (Staf-
fing), County • Education

?3r7'irs6«"<.
a
irri|.f::!:

All applicants are asked to
note that If Is. the.. County
Caunail'a view that It la ae-

Irable for their employees to
be members of on epproprlete
Trade Union. (B803a> 130010

HEADSHIP
RE-ADVERTISEMENT
KING HAROLD SCHOOL
(Group 11)

Broomstick Hall Road
Waltham Abbey
EN9 ILF.

Applications are invited for the Headship of this

school for September 1982.

Closing data: 6th March, 1982.

Application forms and further details

available from (foolscap 8-a-e. required)

County Education Officer, Threadneedle
House, Market Road, Chelmsford, CM1 1LD.

SHROPSHIREEDUCATIONCOMMITTEE
BRIDGNORTHENDOWED(CONTROLLED)SCHOOL

RE-ADVERTISEMENT

Headship
Group 11

AGES 11-18
The Headship of this Group 11 mixed Comprehensive School

will be vacant from September, 1982.

Application Conns and further details (send S.A.E.) bom:

County Education Officer,

Shireball,

Abbey Foregate,

Shrewsbury

to whom they should be returned by Friday, 5th March, 1982.'

Previous applicants should indicate, if they wish to be
reconsidered.

. n.'nlShropshire
CountyCouncil

Headteacher
Group 12
Tredegar Comprehensive Sdhool ,

This Ib a 11 to 18 mixed comprehensive school of 1830 pupils

and a teaching staff of 80.

Headteacher
Group 9
Aberaychan Comprehensive School *

This la an 11 to IB mixed comprehensive school of 1070 puplto

and a teaching staff of 64.

Both poets required by 1st September, 1982.

Application forms and further Information available from, ine

Director of Eduoatlon, County Hall, h NP44

2XQ, on reoelpt of an B.a.e. and should be reUirnsd by the 28th

February, 1982.

v.\ :Li'

(iflcii

..JBERT NAPIER SCHOOL
(Qroup 9)

tlremant of llio praaanl liaud-
maitsr. Chlldron ara admtttna
from local primary school*
without any form of aqlac-
tlan. and the more academi-
cally able may be considered
for transfer to Upper Schools
at the age or IS to puruee five
year academic courses leading
to *A' level*.

Application forma and
further partlculra (SAE pleae)
from tha Divisional Education
Ofriaar, Divisional County
orricea. Windmill Street,
raveaand, Kent. dAlB 1BE.
cloelna datee 26th February,
1982.
GILLINGHAM DIVISION
Appolntinent_pr Headteacher
ROBERT "

(roup 9!
Roll (B0
(Coeducational) Secondary
Modern School
Applications are Invited for
tha poet of Heedteacher .of
Robert Napier School for
September 19BB.
The heedehlp offere en ex-

cellent: opportunity for an en-
thuelaatia and energetic per-
aon who vylahea to develop
and maintain the high' stan-
dard or currlaulum develop-
ment. pastoral, educational
end recreations! neede of the
puplla In the echool. Pupils
are entered for O.C.E. 'O’
leva! end C.8.E. examina-
tions.

Further details end applica-
tion form (SAB please) from
Divisional Eduoatlon Officer,
Municipal Buildings, Ollllng-
ham, Kant MB7 SLA. roturn-

ShaTi 46111 FobT™Fy
\l§sh

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

HUNTINGDON AREA
AILWYN COMMUNITY

8CHOOL
Hollow Lane. Ramsey

Required for September

J
BBB. Hoad of year scale
. Application* are invited

from experienced teacher*
with an ability to organise
a year group or some 27B
children and communicate
with parents an all aspects
or each chllda develop-
ment. This pleasant 11
14 comprehonalve school
admits pupils from e wide
area o( rural Cam-
bridgeshire and enjoys an
exaeTlent liaison with IIS
feeder primary echoola. An
a
bility to offer Frenah or
nmun would be - e dis-

tinct advantage.

Application form* and
further particulars from
tha principal (B.a.e.

SECOND MA6TBH/MISTRE8H
(Deputy Heed. Group 12).
Required Easier lor Septem-
ber) Teacher with wide com-
prehensive school nxpurlonra
and strong curriculum Interest
to supervise pastoral earn and
guidance end share nonoral
administration.
ST. CLERE‘8
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Butte Lane. Stanford lo Hope,
l Roll 810. Inrraualna to 900)
Tel: Stanford lo Hope 41001
DIRECTOR OF STUDIES
Required September 1982.
Successful candidate will bo
mambur of Bon lor Manage-
ment teem and will work
closely with Heidmaster In
development. Implementation
and evaluation of tha curri-
culum.
For both poets curriculum

vltea and names of referees to
Haadteacher concerned (fools-
cap a.e.e. pIbbbbI. ta34

YJioi2

MERTON
LONDON BOROUGH OF
MERTONEDUCATION COMMITTEE
RUTLISH SCHOOL
JVatery Lane, London SVVSO

Headteechari Mrll.B, Coyle

Tali' 01 842 IBIS.
Ape Range IS - IB years
No pn Roll' BIB boys on roll
I1B4 ln Sixth Form)
Wanted from the Summer
Term I9B2 far this Voluntary
Controlled Comprohenal vo
High School for Baya. altu-
atod In a pleasant conserva-
tion area, a deputy llnnd.
roup 11. The vacancy la due

to the present holder taking
up a Headship. London Allo-
wance £789. Legal expenses
end assistance towards rn-
naval oxpenaos will be cunnl-
Jrad ln Qpproveil cases.
Application forme untl
irtnar particulars of tlio postpartlculi .

ore available from thn Head-
teacher at the above adarans.
Pleaee enoloan a atampad
addressed onvelopa. Closing
date B6tb February. 1982,
(23000) 130012

NORTHUMBERLAND
HIRST COUNTY HIGH
Lichfield Close, Aahlnaton
NE63 9RX
Orous 11 ,

15- IB
Com preha naive
1000 Duplls Including IBS In
Sixth Form _Due to promotion Deputy
Head required for Si
1BB2 for this nowlead required for September
1 BBS for this now purpose
built and developing Hlnti
School. Applicants should bo
suitably qualified and experi-
enced graduates. Removal ex-
panses end lodging allowance
may bo payable.
For application form, re-

turnable by 26 February, send
sae to Heedtoncher. 1228761

i aooi

a

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT '

SILVER —

pleaee).
March *

EBDALE SCHOOL
Sf?

t3R
e
T
rr«nt^9W.rl" ,‘1 '

(1080 pupils Ll-IB mixed
secondary)
A Senior Teacher require*

Sth 1BBB .'U
130012

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGE AREA
IMPINOTON VILLAGE
COLLEGE
Required for September, fDEPUTY HEAD Group. 11
Second Master/M Jsltrees for
this mixed 11 IScnmpre-
henelve echool of 1170 pupils
with 120 in the Sixth Form.
Tha College la pleasantly situ-
ated three miles north of
Cambridge and eervea e large-
ly rural catchment area.

Full particulars and forms
of application ora available

tebrid^rdCB4 4L^fi?e
B
.?.

n
>:

gaga Atn 861,1 f^suobq72
DUDLEY

METROPOLITAN
BOROUGH

THE B|jLOWgS HALL

o
a
o
t
i
C
n
k
a\!

y%JSS*i.teW5a

(11

(Group 11)

IB co-ed: 1039 on
roll)

Par September. Deputy
Bead Teacher. Energetic,
qua 1 1fied/experleneed
teacher for modern com*

f
irehenalve school. Interest
n curriculum planning/
organisation eaaantlal.

.

Other responsibility/
teaching load to suit abll-
lty/aptUudes of aucceearul
candidate. Application

forms/de talla
, .. (foolscap

awrt> fT'

IM1TTEE
. IDOL
Oswestry, SY10

THE KING ALFRED SCHOOL,
HIGHBRIDGE, BURNHAM-0N-SEA

n senior _* duv.iv>- required for
April end September 1982-
An eneroetlc end experi-

enced teacher la sought who
would take special, rnaopnal-
blTity ror girl* welfare/d Iscl-
pllne. Amongst other duties
performed of the present Hol-
der of the poet who has been
promoted to e deputy
headship. are examination
timetabling.

, .
supervision of

probationary staff and othpr
administrative duties. < •

Experience in teaching

E
athamatics would be useful
it It is not eeBtantlBl.

.

Appilcente fay lettar to the
Haadmuter within I week of
the appearonce pr thle odverr
tlseroent. C22497) 18001 2

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF EDUCATION
wsffiwafficii. H si

•

Darwin Labe, Sheffield. SIO
Tei°0742-30S93T , .NUMBER ON ROLL: 1150
Sixth Form ISO. _HEAD OF SIXTH FORM -

POST 16 El *

R T
d

I IfOH H0Dd i#l 01*111 m~ aoa eaa

(Senior Tatcner) In this 12-1 B
mixed comprehensive school
pleasantly situated in th*
was tern suburbs of Sheffield.

Further particulars and «p-

R
liceMan forms obtainable
om the Heidmasiar to whom

completed applications should
be returned within 2 weeks or
edvertleeinent. ,a*4aa,

laoola

SHROPSHIRE 1

EDUCATION COM)
RHYN PARK-aCBC
?
t. Martin's Oswes
BDSECOND MA6TEH/M ISTRESS
Required for .September- to
play a run pert ln echool men- .

enement ana .development and 1

xle for i nlrla

;

QtArtBpl&fttB-,;/ 'S^enlTv'e
HBt^nBioov
Betcourt Close, Gloucester.

school

iequlrad from let September
for thle group 8 secondary
modern B . P_-A echool. e DE-

Ap plication •' forms' - ‘and
' er details from. the Hrtad-furt&

master (a.e. a.). IB41B6)
80012

PUTY HEAD
Apolicedone Invited

perlanced teaehe
contribute . to ell
school organisation and policy

.
to

aapaota of

from’*’weli" qualified and ax— j ‘—r **
on

HeadniastBr'(SA^) Vo .whomPurEher details Trom -ihe,
Headmaster (SAB) to whom
applies tTona (no • forme)
should be sent alvlng names

. of ^oJTa

LONDON:.
AnCRDIOgBSE OF •

. •
.

gr. Ato COLLEGE '

S6 Rornaev Lane. Hlgligate,
London. No Sly
St. Aloyslus 1 College Is a six.-,

Form-entry R.C.BoyB 1 Corn-
school of .1,000

end is run
Di'others

WIRRAL
BO®ro°«AL
H?nhKP.d».wv)»f?P:

< ,
i°v2r

s«8;;iwa*%,th

Form).

JBVtoPM
p -11 cfirle Gramm*)'

prahenslve school
pupils (Group XI i

by the na Lg, Salle
for the Archdiocese,
The following posts become

T/iSf vSwYtnLi.v.%
the- retirement yr the present
D8
J*E^OND DEPUTY HEAD. 1

Thle Te a new post.
.

'

.

Applications ere Invited
'from greduate .' practising
Catholics for the above PO*t*-
For further Information, Job
dascriptlans apd forms apply

cnndldeta .
should

ay. oOifamltme
... silva and will
pected to makn a »lB

Beptambu,
successful

have
cortmltmeiit end

t la live and. will bo ex-

eunt “contribution
1

to 1 th* .

running of- the school by
taking ' reeponelbUlty for
various • nienageflal .func-
tlons and by teaching, The
exact nature or the-, con-
tribution will partly be de-‘
turmlned . by the strengths
of tha person appointed,
but It will Include School
administration., dlarlpllne.
staff

.
daveiopmant arfd-

(
leneral oversight of build-
ngs and

.
furnishings.

lor this 11-18 mixed secondary school, 1522

on roll.

Appointment to commence September 1982

Salary: Group 12.

Application form and further details (SAE)

from Staffing <T) Section, Education

Department, County Hall, Taunton, TA1
4DY.

Closing date: 1st March, 1982.

to the.Clark tu tha Governors
at the echpbl.

Application for
turned within 14.

rhu' to be re.

Sw""pf .thle
1221291,

. . days of the
advertMe

Letters of sopllCatfoh
should be non* .

«<* *hb
Headmletrfae* with curricu-
lum vitae, nnd should give
Uie names and uddrasseii of
twq referaae,

SURREY
COUNTYCOUNCIL

* FRINGEAREA LONDONALLOWANCE £213p.a.
THR0UGH0UTTHECOUNTY

* Generous Relocationexpenses In approved cases
* TemporaryHouring may be available
a Complete 'SurreyVacancy Uaf available on request (sae
please)

HEADSHIP
ST. PAUL’SCOUNTRYSECONDARY
SCHOOL
Addlostone
HEADTEACHER required September 1982 lorIhie Group
Mixed Comprehsnelvs for pupilsaged 1 2-1 Byears.
N.O.R. (Jan. 82)853.
Salary scale El 4^85-215,513 p.a. •

10

L
Cloaing date: 26 February I9b2.

CHELTENHAM GRAMMAR
SCHOOL

(Voluntary Aided)

Applications are Invited for the Headship of this Group 1 1

1

1

-1 B years selective school (or boys with effect from 1st

January, 19B3.
The school has 815 on roll with a Sixth Form of 208.

Candidates should note that proposals are to be
submitted lo tha Secretary of Slate, Department of

Education and Science by the Governors and Gloucester-

shire County Council (or the reorganisation or secondary

education In Cheltenham which will require that Chel-

tenham Grammar School changes Its rote to become a
voluntary aided Sixth Form College (mixed) serving the

Cheltenham area.

. The Governors would wish to appoint a candidate who
they would consider to be suitable to be the Principal of

the proposed Sixth Form College.

Further particulars and application forms may be
obtained from the Clerk to the Governors, Pate’s

Grammar School Foundation, 3 Oriel Terrace, Oriel Road,

Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, GL50 1XR.
Closing date 23rd March, 1982.

THE GRANGE 9EC0NDARY SCHOOL
Redvers Road, Christchurch, BH23 3AU

Group 10 - 835 on roll

Required^(rom September i 982, a

lor. this co-educallonal comprehensive school - age

range 11-18 years.

Application forms and further particulars Irom. the

Staffing Officer, Eastern Area Education Office,:

Partman House, Richmond Hill? Bournemouth, BH8
8ER on receipt of sis ,e.

’
’

,

'
.

'

Closing date 28th February 1982. '
. V

•j-
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SHROPSHIRE

fS^^TgkNvCa?^LTEE

NEWHAM
^v^I

BOROUCH OF
CUMBEBLANn SCHOOL
Ei3

nC
Bsa B0ont L‘“ n®- LandD>1

Head Teacher: J.A. McDonaldNumber on_ro
I [ ^J_200

THE PRIORV SCHOOL “ reumuur ou ran :

S?'S°3fw Bo“tl - Shrewahurv HEAD OF REMEDIALHU a SEE EDUCATION SCALE iRoq laired April 11)82.
8V3“SEE

w5r‘ '"’‘
jj.’iifr.d

lnv
jSWjssteachers with varied secon-

IMfon
present holder.
..further details and applica-
!i®'1 available from!? nflOiimliiMM on r«colp(

"d<,re»BBd on-volopa. (34169j 1 Joo l 2

Remedial Posts

Heads of Departmant
"

. _ „— Scale 2 Posts and above

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILJOHN MASON SCHOOL
o5°«'ijnRo"d ' AblnBdon -

n*e?a“,niu'*hBI,SVB
Roll 1070
Required Tor Sapiombar 1982 ,bly nuiiiiried and ox.
J?rlp#2cP‘J iBBCImr for ilio

§ana^m.n?d , !
IB RomodlnlUfoorlmant i Scale 3 i. vvn
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SHIP''

,

J>aod compreh rmlv*
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HppheV .JSliy
• *od experience and nam-

1’urth'n? rt-i'P'Ml
10"® 1 refarena,

fj
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wng
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:WJf
vh-
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®
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i‘7 *(!' \ -

tel
tv-jlS. 'I
tfl vj

;

>1

CITY COUnJClL
DL.PARTfVlEI\lT OF EOUCATlQOU

l/nless otherwise stated:

jBE^JWSswrsw
HIGH/SECONDARY SCHOOLS
j£”?H masteh/m,stresss ?n

t
0.^;ut,r/ss,ve rc- |AmED)

Mcnston, llfclcy. LS29 6AJE
^ *

Telephone: Menston 72951

jj
e™.TeKlier: Mr J. J . palion

Stress(GRG^m^eii

d

S
Ptf0R * master/

?S?
dcm'W^rouah !S;

aafcSSSSS
SCALE 1 POST :

VNk GOMP*EHENSIVE SCHOOL (No. ooroO,

Te^hoL“:
n^f0r,h ' “** ,u

:

Head T^tchcr: Mr L. A. Q. Lowlon , BiA. .

fftaastta'sritttjzsr

uSs*
19 P<Wtt

‘
flrB forW May; igaz. ..., .

Secondary Softools
tomJMttwr detA Inm tod ratvirub* to (to MmUMv at ths QfihooL 8AE

d5L4F P
LA0YaRC* HK3H

i^5^«d
j^

nc,,u,(RoH107>
>

:

OpARTlS§$
8,CS“SEC0NQ|M CHARGEiOF.’

;

1 -CERAMICSA^DTHREE-DWENSIONALART

HEHTFORDSHIR
COUNTY COUNCIL
ST ALBANS DIVISION
FRANCIS BACON SCHOOL
Drake's Drive. 8t. Altiunn
Group 10R nmilruil QlliH Anal! moil

tUULATIQN BCi\LE 1
SSSJtirX# April 1982. A well

d
.

“,K* oxperlnntetoucher la required to oran-
IllHe rcmedlul ten chinathrouahoui the Sihciol. work-
ins clOBBly with all deourl-

P,|p,,a with I ear ii Inn
rr«(i

iU«!LD.a I

8 re Withdrawn
;£°™ P.. nr le,SOB “nd tnuulilin small groups.
London Allowance: £75D

plUa Social Priority Alio-wanes

.

Application furms ib.q.d.

B
lease) available from the
ire,.tor of Eiliii'iitloii.

X
|ii

i7c
,y, romplatnU forms should

Visa*
10,1 hy a^n

Education Offlrns. Rruud-
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Heads of Department
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SECONDARY ENGLISH
continued

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT. SCHOOL

(bridge Avenue,
Sheffield. 812 SAB.
Required for September 1980
Head of Engllah Deport

meat 8 ob 1b 4 to bo reaponal-
bla for the organisation, and
adralnlnstratlon of a thriving
ana aucceaaful departmant.
The appointment offer! aaope
for new development* In th(e
key area of the curriculum.

Applleanta to the HBadmea-

tttfrcifflaft
86,11 fiwb

Scale 2 Posts and above

DUDLEY -

METROPOLITANBOROUGH
THE SIR GILBERT

CLAUOHTON SCHOOL
Blower* Green Road,
Dudley, Weat Mldlenda

(IB * 18 co-ed. comp: 800
on roll)

For September (April
preferred). Graduate to
teach Engllah aoroaa' whole
age and ability range
gponaiblllty fo:
rary. Scale 2
Ola.

Application forme/de-
tella (foolscap j.a.e.) from
heodmeator. (22906)

132420

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES

KOLLYFIELD SCHOOL
Surbiton iffll Road. Surbiton.

fof?SSb atBl^Tsix rorm

aSSbSffi?3S3iiiu.h
Daquired for Beptembor 1982,
SECOND IN CHARGE OF EN-
GLISH (Scale 3 poBt). A well-

DEVON
Please bob dlap
tlaemont on page

diaplaye
IBge 39.

ed adver-

gradueta ta ranulred to take
over thla koy poet In oPrOQ-
raaelva and aucceaarul deperl-
nlB

Lofidon Allowance £498.
pStl detain and application

forma from the Rearnnaater at

ft
0
oul"d

0h0
b
0
e
1
’ r^ur^rwl^

Se“n
rn32d4Vo“>°r th "'

ECONDARY

BEDFORDSHIRE
BEDFORD MODERN SCHOOLHMC ladependant ex D.O.
1200 bova 270 In Vlth Form
ENOLISH
Reaulred for one year from
September IB82. an enthu-
alastlc graduate teacher or En-
glish. who would welcome an
opportunity to teach at all
levels. Including the Sixth
Form. Salary by negotiation.
Removal expaneea paid. Pri-
vate medical insurance.

Applications in writing to
the Headmeeter. Bedford Mod-
ern School. Menton Lane,
Bedford. MI*41 TNT. (3498^

NORTHUMBERLAND
BERWICK UPON TWEED

• COUNTY HIOH
Adam* Drive, Berwick Upon
Tweed TDlfi BJF
Group 11. 13 - 18
comprelienalve. 9B0 puplla
Including 94 In alath form
Graduate teacher of Engllah
(Scale 3) required from 10
September 1982 to be second
in department to tench ell
levels Including ‘A* level.
Removal expense! and lodg-

ing allowance may be payable.

.bft
D
B

,

y
,

°lSt
D
h“Frjr*

C2B890>“
,B ' t0 "“"TO

BERKSHIRE
COX GREEN
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
High fie Id Lena, Maidenhead
SLfi SAX
N.O.R. 1075 (11 • 18 years)
Required for 8th March or sa
soon es poaslblo therafter,
TEACHER OF ENOLISH
(Scale 1) to teach throughout
the age range. Initially this
will bo a temporary appoint-
ment (maternity leave) but
thero I* a strong possibility
that thla will fascoms a
permanent position. Too
school lias a young and enthu-
siastic Engllah Department
and the euccesaful applicant
will be expected to taka an
active part In the achool life

Scale 1 Posts

SCHOOLS

DEPUTY HEADSHIP

WILLIAM ELLIS (SB)
Hlghnic Road, NWS IRN
TeIToi-485 m?
Roll: 800
HosdniKtcr: R. L. Petty
Required from Summer Term: Deputy
Head (Group 10). The successful wmm-
data iDould be colhmllied to lbs prin-

ciple of 1 1-19 scbools sqd the corapre-

hcDrive ideal, and would joU-S lean of
tanlor iiitT wbh iharq ihe mpcnUblllty
for forward planning of oil sspecu of
ibe Khool'i life ana far keeping the

chin] under review. The sixth farm h
integrated wjih the Girls' School which
hues ihe tits. AppUrailons with names
and addresses of-2 referee* to Ihe Head-
muter. No forms required.

CLASSICS

WALSINOHAM (SOI
CU^umCtaiawn. -Weil Side.

Tel: 01-223 7373
Rod; |028
Haadmiftraw Mr* Akntwidn WiHffn
Requited for Summer Term ooly: Scale
I testier of L»Un end Claidcsl
CMUn(font to GCE 'A' Level:

COMMERCE

Scale 1 Post

RAWE'S FOUNDATION CE (SMt&S,™. E1WT
Required for September, leather or
Borises Sludie*, to he reipomlble for

.QJMX- ofRee practice and related skllh-
Tbe luchlng Mil be mainly in Ihe sixth
tarm. Apply by letter, direct (a ihe
HesAnuier. enclosing c.v. and tfctpltj
of nre referee*.

Part-time Post

WAVERLEY ^SQ)
. Hwncsitll Road. SE22
Tel: 01-732 2276
Roll; 1000
Hexdmlslreu: Mis B. P. Wise
Retadred uop: Part-lime Icodicr (0.5)
lo Join llvNy Boriness Studies Dapart-

for Typewriting ai CJE and RSA
Jjvetv Ability to teach Shorthand and

1 (-otomeice an advintage.

ENGLISH
,

•

H^ads of Department

S
r
I!l

C
?
MASTHE APOSTLE (SB),H^ Rtud..Peckh,m, SEl5

: S«*ll«(er: Mr W. Uden

5f5'
dfe

? ^*4 September; 1982: an able
.mufenihuriaaik: head of Eoglhh Scale

,

^i-fcg* lyall- qualified Wd.eimeif-
slpardnimt. Prefotencu will be.

pvea io practblng Roman Cptbolir.

BARNSLEY
METROj?0LITAN noROUGH
D A R FIELD POULSTONE
HIOH SCHOOL
Nanny Marr Road. Darfleld.
nnrnaloy
(11 - 16 Mixed
Comprehcnuivo - No on roll
B40)
Headteacher! D Shaw MEd _Required for Eaatar 1BB8,
TEACHER OF ENGLISH
(Scale 1).

Candidates should bo able
to teach acroaa the ability
range end up to GCE 'O' level
requirements. A committed
teacher la required to Join an
active and dedicated deport-
ment.

Application forma and
further details ere available
from and returnable to the
Headteacher as loon as poaai-
bla (SAB please). (22526)

132422

SIR WILLIAM COLLINS ISM)
Charrinuon Street. NWI
Roll: 8111

Headmaster
Required aiap: Head or English. Scale

4. The school offers courses to CSE.
'O’. *A* and RSA Icsuli. The Head of
English will bo expected ta provide

dynamic team 1eldership; to develop an
Inie(-departmental language policy; in

be au foil altb modem development* hi

language teaching taxi » contribute

positively to curriculum planning in (he

active part in tne acnooi lire
an a whole.

Application forms and
further details from the Head-
teacher (lie). Tel. Maldan-
heed 29416. (34824) 132424

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
BBACON8FIELD/CHILTERN
DIVISIONHOLMER GREEN COUNTY
SECONDARY SCHOOL
For April I9B2 a fulltime
assistant toucher ol Art end
Engllah Sc. I .

See under Secondary Art,
Sente 1. 1225831 152423

CHANNEL ISLANDS
VICTORIA COLLEGE
Jeraey _ .

This le a four-form entry,
aomewhet selective boys'

B
ehoof, fea-peylng. but eloaaly
nkad to tbs States system.
A full-time. Scale One port

arises In Septemnar 1882. or
sooner, for en _ENOLISH

f
raduate to tench English up
n O level, end to A level

after the flrat year, with
Sixth Form General Studios.

Details and application
form from thn Headmaster
10534 HB795). (31789) 132422

DEVON
Plnsan aoo displayed adver-
tisement on puna 39. (220311

133432

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
BEAUFORT SCHOOL
Holmlclgh Pork. Tnfflay.
Gloucester _ ...Required from April 19th
1982 teacher of Engllah. In
this six form entry, mixed,
comprehensive school (No. on
roll 1060) Scale 1.

Further Information end
application rorm from Hood-
master (BABi to whom com-
pleted applications should be
returned as soon as possible.
(34805) 132422

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
HAVERING
FOREST LODGE SCHOOL
(Roll 1390 Co. Bd)
Lodge Lino, Romford. RMS
2LD
Telephone: Romford 4641 3
Acting Headteacher: R.P.W.
Piper. B.Sc
ENQLI8H/DRAMA . SCALE 1

Required April or HopUmbor
1989 to Join e large wall
established deportment. The
post could Include examina-
tion work.

Letters or application
should be sent to the Acting
Headteacher, giving full curri-
culum vitae and quoting two
reforaes. from whom rurther
details are available. Closing

5th

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUOH OF

HILLINGDON
ABnOTBFIELD SCHOOL

Clirton Oardmi*.
Illltlnfldon. Uxbrldnu.
Middlesex UB1Q OEX

(Number or roll B60 - BOS
in Sixth Form I

Abboterield Is. a comp re
‘ _ ool. ahar-

rpoae-bullt sixth
,u, u, inbllltlaa with a alrla'
school on the name site
An enthuainetlc. *>»-;

S
uallfled teacher needed
Dr nest September to join

lively Department.

Applications for first
appointment welcomed.
Apply by latter to the
Headmaster, giving nnmea
end eddrosses of two re-

London Allowance I'ey-
Bkifn. (316671 132422

NORFOLK
AnCHDISHOP 8ANCROFT
HIOH SCHOOL.

.Wlldernesa Leno, tlnrloaton.
IP20 8110 _ .No oil roll 454
Scale 1 Teacher or Enqllah
throughout the Bel i ool.

Application forma and
rurthor damns on racalpt of a
foolscap stampad aduruasnd

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL.
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Medway r»l vlolon
lIUNDREn OF HOO SCHOOL
lion, Roches tar, Kent
Co-educDtlanel. 1200 puplla
Teacher required In Nepiera-
ber to loach ENGLISH to
O.C.B- 'O' level end C.8.B.
Clasnea at thla Upper Cnmpro-
honslve School. A teacher Is
sought who will seek to up-
hold the hion standards of
Work end bahevlour Of tho
puplla. An Interest In teanhlnn
alow loarnera would be en
added quel Iflcetlon. This la An
excellent opportunity .for, n
new member to the profession
end offers good proa pact a for
promotion.

Letters of application, with
the nemea of two referees to
be forwarded to the Head-
master.
ROCHESTER GRAMMAR
SCHOOL FOR OIRLS
Maidstone Road. 7 20 girls
Required Tor September.
1982: A Graduate to share In
the teach lno of English and
Kellaioua Knowledge to
G.C.E. 'O' level nt |OB*t.

Full curriculum vitae with
names end addresses of two
referees to the headmlstraas
at the school. (34219) 133422

envelope fro
teacher at the

ilea

GEOGRAPHY

NORTH WESTMINSTER (SM)
North Whuf Road W2
Tel: 01-723 0073
Roll: I60D

Hsadmutcr: Mr Miduol Marian.!

Required from September 1982: teacher

of Geography. Scale 7. Folloving «imi-
lial: s) thorough practical orperfimre ol

Avery Hill Gcagniphy G«L Course;

b) erpcrioncc of rudanlfol flold trips',

rj InlcreU In 3id World Geography.

Cicuing date: S March 1982.

HOME ECONOMICS

NOTRE DAME RC HIOH (SO)

1 18 5l George'! Road. 8E1 6BX
Rofi; 720 (110 In Sixth Fbrm)
Required immedialely - Anlusni

Home Etonamici Tenter Sale I

CTemporery due to mdemliy leave).

Apply wfth cv-snd two referee* to the

heubniHreu.

MATHEMATICS

CENTRAL FOUNDATION (SO) .

31-33 Bow Rnd, London. E3
Tel: 01-981 UM
Roll: 938
FfeadmicLrea: Mr* Bfiiabeifa Smith

Reqtdred uap- Scale I M*ih* Teacher.

MUSIC

Head of Department

DANEFORD iSBl '

.

Oo45ci Street. Bethnal Grem. E2

Tel: 01 -729 3535
Roll: 800 •

,

HesdmnKK Hiney Monte
,

•

Required from September 1961 Head

iS’iSdShTjSS&j
b**B he* been Irid by the pfev««

teacher who auumCd re^wnjlbftity iha

year on temporary ban*-
'

. PHYSICAL EDUCATION

: Head of Department
'

ST VERONICA’S RC (SQ)

Flint Street. SE17 1QB
Tel: 81-703 4726

R0U: 5D0
Headmiitre** .

RAiuliid uap. Head of PE Scale 3

Apply by lettei to ihe Heidrtlilreu_OT

Inner London Education Authority

Qualified leathers are Invited to apply For fh* following poete.

Application forms and further details are available from the Head ot

Ihe school unless indicated otherwise. Viells to schools by

appointment are welcomed.

Inner London Area Payment (£759 p.a.) Is made In addition to the

appropriate Burnham aalar/ scale.

Unless shown differently, the closing date for applications la 14

days from publication.

All secondary schools In the ILEA area are organised a long

comprehensive lines.
. ..

ILEA Is an equal opportunities employer

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Head of Department

SIR WILLIAM COLUNS (SMj
Charrfouou St. NWI
RoU: 810

i Koadmuier
Required bom Anil 1982, an experi-

enced and ealhmuilk: teacher to late

iHpomlbSIiy for Religious Education

(Scale 2). Applfcunl* should be pre-

pared to contribute to Jardor Hmnul-
lles teaching ami an Interest in Reme-

dial Education would be an advantage.

muster Scale 4. The Home to thla 6 FE
School la Ihe pfaioral unit and the
Hnuietnutor baa considerable auton-

omy in running fab nan ] knife. A
candidate for tfai* poll would |)CCd in bo
a practising Raman Catholic, slth hWthj

experience In puloral and ndmifl'rtlni-

. live dalles.

Part-time Post

WALSINOHAM (SO)
Cluphim Common. Weu Side. SW4

Tel: 01-223 7373

Roll! 1028

HeadmtslrcK: Mn Aleswuha Wilson

Required for Summer Term only. Pan-

lime 10,4) teaeber of Rdlglout Shufla -

hlooday am. Tuadiy am and pm. and

Wedneiday am.
. . . ,

'

' SCIENCE .

NOTRE DAME RC HIGH (SO)

118 St George'* Road. SE1 &EX
Roll: 720 ( 110 In Sixth Form)

Required bom September: Ptwiln

. Greduete - fenw«(bf»iy f« the iiibjeci

n 'A' level. Scale 2 available for reh-

.

Mn a^kuuu. Apply with c* and tan

reloreei to beadomlreu,

TECHNICAL STUDIES

r
,, ,

- -

~ '

SIR WILLIAM COLLINS (SM)

Chirrinaiofl Sreet. NWI
Roll: BIO
Headmiucr t
The Depaitmenl urMml) fequlrci a

Head nf WotxhwkJ&eputy Head of

Derign and Technology (Scale 3 1. Ap-

plicaoH mat be ccpcrtencrd. v-tll.

qualified and crthoriawlc etorttaof

teaching other D & T anhjccu in add!-

.don (o woodwork,

OTHER

Psatoral Post

. ST THOMAS THE APOSTLE (SB)

Hallydal* Road. SEl) .

Roll: 900
.

-

UHihuilfh Mr W. Uden

PRIMARY
SCHOOLS

HEADSHIPS

CHRIST CHURCH CE (JM i I)

Perry Vale. Foreu Hill. SE23
TVI: 01-699 3127

Geography

Heads ol Department

DORSET
SUMMER DEE SECONDARYSCHOOL _Mallard Road. Bournemouth
(11 - 16 mixed, bilateral
achool. 672 puplla)
Required September _ 1982.
Head or Geography Depart-
ment. Scale 3. _ .

Application form end furth-
er details from the Haidmni-

&r
2G73?

roca,pl of *&Wa

Scale 1 Posts

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
BEAUFORT SCHOOL

m the Head-
School. (221B5>

132422

Headteacher (from September 19X2] re-

•

quired with recent capericitila of curri-

culum devehmmeiii. Infmined In' com-
. rnnniiy partkfo*rioa ih i ritMgina «“
CbnuMmlniil AtuIIcbb Marred. RoB
|W phB jfl amt lime nursery. DunwBBi
grtfnp 4 alia Inner London ilhrtrenec.

'

AppHcntlpa fonnl fro* ihe Cfeik in
thn OMcnURs: Mr II. D. Moore. 61
PrierifleM Rnml. Ijondon. SEl) (Tel:

0)-M9 5370)-

ST THOMAS CE (JM A H
Applefold Read, WIP
TeLOl-W) 2MIU

kaitom are invited from cukiibly

Bed lovehen for the hcailriilp n|

achool Which bccomet vucam on IEliBed lovehen for the benilriilp n|

achool Which bcccrae, meant on I

Scptembei I9K2 due to the ratlrcncni
of the pmetu head. Practising Angli-

can* preferred. RoU 133 phis .KMMIr

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

ou”
Required for September 1B82-
Good honour* graduate pra-

KSK.T. ffl!”‘
1
i.S8S'.

p ™
Further data I la from _ the

lleadmaater (n.e.o.). I34gg4|
a

SUFFOLK
SUDBURY UPPER SCHOOL
Tudor lluail. Hudbury
(Mlxad romurohnnalva 13 -

IB: 1.1 OO on roll. IHO in
Slxtll Form)
Hnn uirml for Sepia in bo r.
1982. (anchor uf ENRLlHlt
(Scale 1) to leech to 'O'
level. ‘A* level work may be
nvuilnble (or a suitably qual-
ified Graduate.
Forme and fuTtlter details

ovaiiublo from lleadtonchor at
the net,ool (s.a-e. pleann) towhom they ahoulu bo re-
turned. 122404) 132422

via Siu- muni dl-ininy udvariiHf-
nii-nt on |M,|I- 35. (340301^^^^

DEPUTY HEADSHIP

PRINCESS MAY |T| INC)
Unneiu Oioiv. NI6 KAJ
Tel: 01-254 3024
Rad: 154

' Hcadtaiunip^Mn K. M.'Bnwa
Required atari Dtpiql Htwl (Otcup 4)
will) imorcfl In curriculum dcvelopmcD]
kil rnulli-ethnic School

Posts of Responsibility

ORANTON (JM & I)

Oran tun Rrud. Sireaihum Vale. SWJ6
TW: lil-tfH M14
Roll: clW
lleadiraatci: D. E- Jefferies

Requited for the Ran of (he Summer
Term, b cnaxKKitl and omhuiiBUk
Junior Clad leather. A Scale 2 Pbat fa

Ihe achbol 4s«iiial.

MAftNER (IMS IIINC)
Dovu Stred. Bow. E3 3LL
TO: 111-987 2938
Rod: 1W
Hcadnibir

time ouiieiy. Bufnhnot group 4 plw
Inner London allowance riot 120)1276

Kill priority llkwnmre. :The Khuri la

In modem open plan btdJdUw mviito
i midli-ejhnle Brea of North Keetlfta-

ton. Ii hai ft nnMe roll Vhlt* lo (be

KltoOl an encouraged -ud caquidaim

thotdd coniact rim hndmaUcr.
Applkatton forms' c« be obtained

from the Challiean ol Oovarron. 12
Naftaml Square. London. WII.

,

SS^SS^J^^'
AprikJtiom ant invited from suitably

vicini tw». Roll 158. BuBiham IgHjjf

4

ulus Inner London allowance plus.uDlr
' 276 social priority allnwanc*-

"

Please rend wll-addreued toobCap .

envelope For application form and funn-

a dehSb to UieEdacarion OOSoti. QO>
TSIOIBA. Qhinly limi.SE17Fp., .

Hotmlelah Park, Turney
HequlrnU from April 19th
1 9B2 tnachar of Geography -

possibility or 6th form
leaching ror auliubly qualified
candidate. Scale l.

Further Information and
application form from Head-

posalbtllty of <
leaching ror auliubl
candidate. Scale 1.

i of 6th farm
or auliubly qualified

maeter (S.A.S-I to wham
oampletud applications should

Br,.
r
nfiKRtfi"

"oon
“"ims’a

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCILCOLNE VALLEY HIOHSCHOOL
(Iter. 382)
Olllroyd Lena, Lfrithwaite.
Iludderarield IID7 SSL

Rjt-AdvtTUiejrvm

A iculo 2 creative dns teacher with

Koifilvliy and sMl* In prcreniaiain fpd
(foully (a be idpomlble for ouendmg
AvA aad pnanaHag anbiic and sekn-

'

line reanncea in a mufaKibnlr athnd in

a divadv (staged area Pccvkaa uppfi-

eanu will be camidertd.

NURSERY
SCHOOLS

NURSERY SCHOOLS

NURSERY LIAISON TPACIIF.R
,

Soda 2 - peripatetic nursery Itakun

tcichci required fiphi a dnte to be
uranged, to' be tntad in the Lambda
red. .The port util. involve mxkiiig
ifongilde nurjery Itadtcn in. Ope «
move seltoofa. <n ikvqfopJ B 8 ]lIlt5 *«"
pMCtria and in ihe ap'm |*nuy. Ewi-
ened id nuMery olucatlon fa eueiujal.

and tome Mpcrionco with under M «•
lirahk'. ApMleallnn fnrmi and luiihw

S
irtlnilurt hem. EOFISI. ILEA, Room
1. The County IfaU. Iditdoa. SEl

A5HMBAQ (1MJ and U * Nl
AibMid Road. Deprioid. SE8 4DX
Tel: 01-6*72 60^1

'

Roll: JIOi

Headinuier: B. P Mahon _
•

Required tram lililcr 1V82 - Scale 3.

eiperichced ouimy tedehn for rff-utc

mnery clan 50 place ff( uWJ. Thi
ichde ioM be feuwadble idr me

management of (lie alto and c|ui-

Ranulrod far 31 Augunt 1982.
tnachar scale 1. for Geogra-
phy in thla 11 - II coinpra-
henelve achool. Tlta Googra-

f
ihy Department In tlio nenooj
i un nxtramely Hvaly one and
the auUJoCl IB a papular
choice for puplla making their
fourth year option*. The De-

f
iartment toachoa Ilia aubjacc
n mixed ability groups in
years 1 - 3 and thn pupils
follow either CSE or. aCfi
courses in years 4 and S. The
success full applicant will ba
expected to teach In all year
groups from lat to 5th and
For a suitably qualified per-
son, loine sixth rorm work
may bp avu liable.

Letters or uppllcailon ta
Tlie Headmaster giving curri-
culum vltau snd nemos nnil
addresses of two referees
within 14 dnys of thle.notice
In the press. (22588) 132622

SPECIAL
EDUCATION

DAY SCHOOLS

Second Maater/MlBtrea*

1CKBURUH IESWSJ
I cVheigh Read. Ctepfon. ES
Tel: 1114064638
Roll: lib
IfcarimidreK Mil P. Matthew
Required from Basic, 1982: Second
MauerArulreu. gnmp 715) (OefMy
Ikod Sabryl- CsperieBccd teacher re-

quired. (Group to kfvfeacd at 1.9£2)..

Vblu cuemlal. '

* Post of niiaponslblltty

ASPEN HOUSE fpellcata)
•

Kenntogton ParS Gardein, SEII 4A«
RoU. |l«
Headmaster. R. Scone ley
n :_.l .... m lavltol rJ IVikm

OTHER

5T OEOROE^ HOSPITAL, SCI KtdL 1 j

ILEA Tulitoa Unfa i r ;

:

Turning Grmc. 5WI7 .

Teacher -in-Chugs - Ml* Aiken
Dustman

,

'

Required oaap Teaeber Seale 2. (No
SSA) for claw and ward teaching *iih

sido age luigei
‘

Succcuful nnd varied leaching expert-

.

cn« at Primal) level an advantage. J

VhlDiy to sink with multi-dncii-Unary

.

ream ewada).
Only ihort-Emcd candldaie* win be

innieu to mil: no eandiiLun .uorid

.

contact the hoiriiri prior to ihwt-
Ikiing. *

. ,

. SAB for appHcailon anl lob-
deaertptbat fma and retHsabkJtk.EOr
TSS Room 71 Ofcusiy -ilall, SEl.(Til:..
DI-MJ 7J4SI

•
.
SPARSTOWE TERRACl '

. RLOiONAL ASSESSMENTCENTRE

:

Hackney. Cfi •

Required adp a Stole -4 leadref (No

,

SSA) «> had a hfem of 9 oilier takaera

ivprkbig vHb (fimirbcd adrineeni girls,

Tnia ta a new caniro onoidted.m iWl-
.tvcrybcHly mil be pdrt bf.n (Mgt with-

ituied reKxmiTtMliiy-. Further dnfalte

fwin.StetesHirtnjap 01-249 94)1. A*-'
pihadon toran from anti (etoinabk u
fcOTS). Room 1|

, Gounly HalL Lon,
Am.- SEl 7FB.- (0I-M3 7298} pfew?<

r endcre t See. .
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SECONDARY
GEOGRAPHY
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BATH
WOOD SCHOOL
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C ‘ tiood: 190 £" Sixth

a
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1 8ill§

History

Heads of Department

LEICESTERSHIRE

d
C,7 ?£h

l
oeS.cstr«

•

Downing Drive. Lelceetnr
ComproHe naive 11 . is.

Roll 983
HEAD OF HISTORY -

Scale 3
Required April ur a,.

s" l

*
tofAu

t “sriD
i&abusSl .

a"* 80

c

«»Sp»

Scale 2 Posts and above
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SECONDARY
MATHEMATICS
continued

SOMERSET
EDINOTON SCHOOL
Nr. Srldawnter
Seo advertisement In Indepen-
dent Sahoola seotlan.
Mathematics Scale II post and
above. (34B14) 133490

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OFBROMLEY
KELSEY PARK SCHOOL FOR
BOYS
Manor Way. Beckenham. Kant
BR3 3SJ
I I - 19 All Ability School
SlHth Form 196
Required Immediately, part
time (2 days per week)
teacher of Mathematics and
Phyalo. Temporary appoint-
ment until August 1983.
Vacancy la In two exceptional-
ly lively departments with ex-
cellent resource! end support.

London Area Allowance
payable.

Please telephone the Head-
master - 01-630 B694. to dla-
cues the appointment. (18534)

133422

CITY OF WAKEFIELD ,y lively department
“fTROPOL,TAN DISTRICT renemre.ouroo^ an.

?aS
TSCHOOL&OCBD (" '

"THfilSi telephone
rnuPRSHENSlVE master - 01-630 B6E
N^O?R 1P36

S1VB cu“ t"e ,W*“toBnsn
Required for Eaater, 1983, or
as soon as posaible thareaf-

SS-vAJ?
11 t,u“t»arBnd °Sf EAST SUSSEX

Mathematics Scale 3, to have. COUNTY COUNCIL
OVerBlpht and teaching of DEXHILL HlOH SCI
Computer Studies within the Down Road. Bexhlll
Mathematics Department. TN39 4HT

This la a developing area (Mixed Cc
offering exciting poaalBlIltfea 16 1S3S o
both In the curriculum end In Required
a wider field. . Teacher o
Thera la a possibility of I, An In

teaching all lavela up to, 'A' Studies «
level far a guftable qualified quallflcatl
persona. teachers '

Application forma and Ralocat
further details available, on In approv
receipt of a stamped nddres- Appllco
and envelope. from Chlor from the
Education Officer. Education relpt of o:
Department. B Bond Straet,
Wakefield, to be returned as 11

soon as possible. yuvrni i
Unless applicants receive B.niTllSL.1

a
otlflestlon within 6 weeks of LONDON
le specified closing date ENFIELD

would they please assume AMBROS!
they have boon unsuccessful. SCHOOL
In the Interests of economy Tho Ride,
individual letters will not be EN3 7DS
sent. (33197) 133420 Ral i 1340

EXHILL HlOH SCHOOL
TN39 £rr

d>

V
Mixed Comprehensive 1 1 -

6 1 S3S on roll)
Required Baptember. I BBS,
Teacher or Mathamatlce. Scale
I. An Interest in Computer
Studies will be an additional
qualification. Newly qualified
teachers will be considered.

Relocation grants available
In approved cesoa-

Applicatlon
. forms available

from the Headmaster on re-
ceipt of on B.A.B. (32663)

133433

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUGH OF
ENFIELDAMBROSE FLEMINGSCHOOL
The Ride, Enfield. Middlesex

Scale 1 Posts

Required ns soon as possible
teacher or MATHEMATICS
Bcalo 1 . to tearh In a well-
eHtabllancd department.
Cuursns offered to C.S.E -O'
anil A' levels, bprcial provi-
sion la matlr for tlie Iras able.
A taniiiiirary appointment
would bn considered.

London Allowance E49B.
Consldoratlon alvnn La as"lsl>
ante with removal, relocation
casts, temporary liouainn nnri
two homes allownnces. for a
permanent appointment.

Application forma {foolscap
SAEl obtainable from tile
Head Teacher at the nchool.
ror return a> idon as possi-
ble. 1340031 133422

COUNTY OF AVON anre with removal, roiocutian
MArLwood SCHOOL costa, temporary liouslnn nnrt

Vattlnastane Lane, Alvastan. m?—SSJSS." Ji}}2Xt!r!£2!!i
for 0

Qpi.fni rc 1 a ai.A permanent appointment.
Mathematics teacher required Application forms (foolscapS^82 ln ,r " »a fe^r^i jrthjsvr

Brsaa^Bijass-TP j«ii iK.wss»r adon
".Btite

north or Almondobury motor-
way Interchange. Ability to ESSEX
teach Computer Studies a re-
commendation,

,
BUCKHUR8T HILL C. HlOH

Further datnlla (s.e.e.) SCHOOL
from Headmaster to whom up- (Roll T36l

f
ideations (no form. In first Rodlng Lane, Chlgwcll 10 7
nstance) giving details or 6 BQ__
qualiflcsciona/axperlence, and Tel: 01.300 3738
names Of two rafereoa should MATHEMATICS TEACHER
bo sent as soon as pussibln. SCALE I

.

(23153) 133422 Required April 1982. la tnacli
years 1-3.

1
| Applications to Heud-

teacher at the School ifools-BARNET cap a.a.e please).
mumnN BOROUGH OF • THE GILBERD SCHOOL
BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OF •

darn ET l Roll o79l
ORANGE HILL SENIOR HIGH North Hill. Colchostor.
RfHnoL Tel; Colchoator 7 720B
Aboola Road .

Bdw.ro, MATHEMATICS SCALE 1

Middx September. Graduate to teach
Ql-gag 3132 up to Further Mathemetlca
Mixed Comprehensive A' Level. Succeasriil depart-
Roll fi&fi ment, expanding school, pari
Sixth Form 230 selective,

.
comprehensive

Required September 1992. Lower School.
COMPUTER SCIENTIST to ST.CLERE'S
teach all aspects or Computer COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Science to C.S.E,, P and A- (Roll BIO. tncraealng to 9001
levels and able to aaalat the Butts Lena. Stanford Le Hope
Maths. Depts. In at least one Tel: Stanford la.Hope 41001

(Roll 7361
Rodina La

Mixed Comprehensive
Roll 386
Sixth Form 220

COMPUTER ‘bSTeNT

other held, (pure Maths. Ap-

S
lled Matrix . ,

Statistical,
cola 1

.

TEACHER OF
MATHEMATICS SCALE 1. „Required September 19B3. St.

In approved casae aaalat- Clora's la a new purpose built
once may ba given towards comprehnnilve school end will
the payment of removal ex- not hxva tho problem of rail-
penses end separation alia- ing rolls.
wances. WESTCL1FF HIGH SCHOOL

,
Apply In writing

.
to Heed FOR BOYS

Teacher with full C.V. and irq |i B40)
nanjaa or two referaex . S .A.E . ken 11worth Oardena,

Director of Educe tlonal Wextclirf-on-Sea
Services. (34006) 138432 Tel: Southend 73443

MATHEMATICS TEACHER

BARNSLEY
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
COUNCIL
KIRK bALKSCKOOL •

Kirk Balk, Kiyland, Barnsley

t
il- 18 Mixed^rahena.v. - Na on rail

HaxdtBeehar: R Hilton BA
Required for Baptember 1983.
TEACHER OF MATHEMA-
TICS (Scale 1)

The range or work will de-
pend on the ability of the
successful candidate but 'A- -=-v--..
level Is posaible. ComprehanSJvo

9

0

Appllcetlonx by letter glv- Howoll Rwa. ChaUanham,
Inn full aurrlaulum vitae and Cheltenham 316O0B.
names and sddresaaa or two Required for Baptember
refereee to the Headteacher teacher of Mathematics (Beale
ae soon as possible. (22526) 1). The Mathematics Dopart-

1 S3422 end
r
*A* luv^n

the ABLE SCHOOL
A’ (6 f.e. 11 - IB Mixed

,

LONDON
THE SKINNERS'
COMPANY'S SCHOOL FOR
OIRLB
117 Stamford Hill, N16
01-800 7411

BEDFORDSHIRE
SOUTHERN. AREATHE CEDARS UPPERSCHOOL A COMMUNITYCOLLEGE
Lentmore Road. Leighton

Required from tho baglnnlnn
of Summer Term a qualified
teacher to Jain tho Mothonie-

Statlstlcs and Mectienlca). wit]
Further Mathematics and Ox- Oen
bridge Entrance, Courses In L
Lower school based on full
S.M.P. and

initially there will ba a ro- tlor
qulremont to taach to all Has
levels up to 'O’ and C.E.E. —

—

although "A* and Higher level „

.

aitnoueti -A' and lilgher level
work will be available ror a
suitably

.
qudlifled candidate.

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OP '

HAVERING

Cedars Is a purpose
Ippar School (13 - 18
has evolved from a for

ihone 1 Romford 47333
1263 Co-Ed)

teacher: D.A- Steward,

icn -pas evolved from a cor- nppllTY HEAD (
»r Grammar school. MATHEMATICSApplication forms obtain- nRPARTMENT I
16 from and returnable to S?pahtmbn i . •

Required September. Oredu-
ate to teach Mettle In agiec-
tlva school. BMP, Course-
Over 100 tsklng 'A' level
Mathe. Good opportunities
Tor new entrant.

Farthe above three posts
Curriculum Vitae and nimea
of two rareren» to Haad-
teecher concerned _f»oglaDBP
B.q.q. plaesel. (22401) 13B4B2

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

tics Deportment to cover ror
motarnlty leave. Please tele-
phone for further dutalln.
(22067) 133422

NORFOLK
Arrhblehap Sancrolt Hlnh
School. Wilderness Lane.
Harleslon, IP20 9 HO.
Na. on roll 434 _
Beal I teacher of Mathemetlca
throughout the schoul.

Application forma and
further details on racalpt of a
foolscap atampnd addressed
envelope from the Head-
teacher at the school. 122^ 8

^

Interest In Computer Studios
could be an advantage.

Write with 6AB to the
Headmaster for. further de-
tails and an application rarm.
Closing data for appil cat Ion
1 st March 1983. (34240)

raSftJFfcW !

®n
8
d
3 •»“

iBvnlB.. small - classes fav 16 )

well-mativated. disciplined
Computer studies available.
?nVL >. sltuqlqd Id 80
•SrJ4 Qf lovely grounds. In one
or the most desirable parts or

Accommodation» required.
Apply with c.v. and names

rereraee to Dr. l.L. Hid-ing at the school. (348171_ : -. 183433

devqn
,

Please 'sue displayed edyer-
ttaornxnt oh page 39. (320371^

- .'ft; i
13®4?*

Brook OreenPPonflon W6

MATHEMATICS required

teach
8“P,emb

Vfat
l

h
9
e
a
Sdt.S

throughout the school up
to university entrance
standard.

to H*g^T^l6W*M
P
%vlW

rull curriculum vltaa and
tho names and BjjreaeBi of
two rareress. <B55oa> „

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
OUNDLE PRINCEWILLIAM SCHOOL
Hnruo Road. Oudlr.

Peiorborough

Requlroil In Snpinmhnr
19B2 n teachnr of
Mathematics 4 Sen In I 1 In
tills 13 • IS co-nducntlonul
Upper School 1 060 cm rull)
set In iilniisaiit rural sur-
roundings. A fuM-tlma or
part-time aupolnlmont
would bn conolder t-ri.

Applicants mimt 1m able
end willing to teach A 1

and 'S' inval students.
Other courses are run to
C' and CSE lavel. A wil-
lingness to help with Com-
putur Studies or Phvilte
would he an advantage but
Is not eaaimtlal . Further
details end application
farms from tho lloadmas-
tar (SAEl. (22464) 133423

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATIONDEPARTMENT

CARLTON -LE-WILLOWS
.. SCHOOLWood Lana. Gudllng,
Nottingham NG4 4AA

llnadmasier: T.E.Dowman, M.A.
Mixed: I 700 (II - IS)
Fnr September, graduate

teacher 1 Scald t » of
Maihemntlcs to teach
throughout the aqe and
ability renqn. S.M.P. It
used as tlie basis far
mathematics teaching.

Application forms and
nirther details ere avnll-
nblo Ib.s.o.I _rrom tho
Headmaster . 1284631^^^^

VSO Hoi- mn III iIjMiluy ndvnrllsu-
umnl un puiin 36.

ROCHDALE
M ETROPOLITANBOROUGH OP
ROCHDALE
EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT

SUTHERLAND HlOH
Sutherland Road, Darnltfll,

llcywood

Tel: Haywood 60466
SCALE 1 MATHEMA-

TICS for all nae and ability
.range In 11 - 18 mixed
comprehensive during
maternity leave. Examina-
tion work fnr suitable
candidate.

Application forms avail-
able on receipt of DAE
from Headteacher (it achoal
to whom they should be
returned by 24th February
1982. (32 1321 153422

Buzzard, Beds.

ifcfiiifrel
1A°n^°>«. ,TO1^,,

rJ? HAMPSHIREincluding 330 7n flxth Farm HENRY BEAUFORT
September iSSl, V*gredua?B Hare°tonk, Winchester
teacher of Mathemstica to l ] 16 Conip. Mixed. 900 on
Join a department of ten. . roll I'' . ,

_ Courses to C.S.E- (Mads 1/ kequlrtd . . . Beptambar,-
3). 'O'. C.E.E. 'A' ((neludlng Msthematlcs ahd aMlBtanea
Statistics and Mechanics), with 'Computer Studies and
Further Mathematics ond Ox- Games.' •

bridge Entrance, Couraaq In Latter or apnlteatlon with
Lower school based on full curriculum vitae; names
B.M.P. end addresses of two eduee-

inltlally there will bo a ro- tional referees end a.A.E. to
qulremont tb taach to all Heed. (23338) 135433

from end returnable to Required September 1982.

.

— —- sssss^nufir-
8ca ' e^i

BERKSHIRE :

—

“
ST OEOROE'8

.

LONDON W6
. AscotWM’-M- '“J

1 « pa
s^p° ,rls '

[HP.1*- Small -classes1
fav 16) -. nr-.n London W6

Application forms lor tha following appo/sfmsnfs. except lor Headships and where otherwise staled, are obtainable from and
returnable to the Head Teachers by the dales stated. Application forma for Headships should be obtained from and returned to the
appropriate Area Education Officer. A stamped addressed envelope (A4 size) should be enclosed with allrequests torapplication

farms.

HEADTEACHERS
Primary
Exeter Bradley Rowe (8-12 years) Middle
School
Burnthouse Lane, Exeter, EX2 6AY (Roll 365)
Head Taachor (Group 6) - Readvertisement

Required September 1982 for this sodal priority BChool.

Previous applicants who wish their applications to be
reconsidered should notify the Authority In writing. Application

forms and further details jS. A. E. please) from Area Eduction
Officer, Morwenslow, 7 Bamfield Crescent, Exeter. Closing

date 2nd March 1982.

DEPUTY HEADTEACHERS
Primary
Stoke Damerel Junior School •

Somerset Place, Stoke, Plymouth, PL3 4BH (Roll

260)
Deputy Head (Group S)

Required September 19B2. The successful applicant will

have some responsibility for curriculum development and
candidates should state their areas of particular interest.

Closing date 24th February 1982.

SCALE POSTS
Secondary
Ashburton Comprehensive School
Balland Lane, Ashburton (Roll 942)
Scale 1 - Modem Languages

Required 26th April, 1982, Teacher of French and German to

Join enthusiastic and flourishing department. Closing date: 1st

March, 1982.

Churston Grammar School
Churston Ferrers, Brtxham (Roll 652)
Scale 4 - Head of English Department

Required September 1982. Closing date 5th March 1062.

Coome Dean School
Charnhill Way, Plymstock, Plymouth PL9 8ES
(Roll 920)
Scale 3 - Head of Careers

Required April or September 1982, an experienced teacher to

be responsible for careers guidance throughout Ihe school,

for co-ordinating the programme of careers lessons and for.

developing the existing links with industry and with Further

Education. Closing date 24th February 1982.

Dartmouth School and Community College
Milton Lane, Dartmouth (Roll 450)

Bala 1 - Girls' P.E. and Gamra
Required 261h April 1982. Closing dele 1st March 1982.

Dawllsh School
Elm Grove Road, Dawllsh (Roll 708)

Scale 3 - Biology

Required September -19B2 at this mixed 11-16

Comprehensive. Responsibility for Biology throughout School

'find (o act as Head ofYear In upper School, Closing date 5th

.
,

March 1982.,
"

:

•
1

- •
•

Devonport High School for Girls
'

Lyndhurst Road, Peverell, Plymouth (Roll 610) .

Scale 3 — Head of Chemistry

Required September 1982 to leach to ‘O', 'A' and Oxbridge

Scholarship Level. Closing-date 24lh February 1982.

Scale 1 - History

' Required April or September 1982, Graduate to share work
equally with the Head of Department to 'O', 'A' end 'S' Lavel.

^losing date 24th Febmaiy 1982.

Devonport decohdary School .

• Park Avenue, Plymouth, PL1 4RL (Roll 500)
Scale 2 - Remedial \

Required April or September 1982 to be responsible for

remedial education throughout Ihe school. Closing data 24th

February 1982.

Eggbuckland School
Westcott Close, Eggbuckland, Plymouth
(Roll September, 1982, 890 rising to 1200 by
1988)
Scale 1 (Four Poets)

Required September 1982, well qualified and enthusiastic
teachers to fill (ha following posts In thla new school which
opened In 1979.

Mathematics

The successful applicant will Join a department of four

mathematics graduates. An ability to teach the whole age and
ability range from 11 to 18 an advantage.

English

The successful applicant will eventually be expected to teach
through to G.C.E. 'A

1

level as a member of a lively and
committed team.

Home Economica
Home Economics is part of the creative studies faculty. There
is an emphasis on problem solving management skills in Ihe
department.

Physical Education

The successful candidate will be required to leach all major
girls' games, particularly netball. An ability to teach
educational gymansUcs and dance to a high standard would
also be preferred. Closing date: 24lh February 1982.

Great Torrington School
Calvesford Road, Torrington, EX36 7DJ (Roll

840)
ThB following posts are required at (his fully established 11-16
Comprehensive School for April or September 1982.

(1) Scale 1 - History

(2) Scale 1 - English

A special interest or ability to teach slow learners would be an
advantage.

Closing dale in both cases 26lh February 1982.

King Edward VI School
Ashburton Road, Totnes (Roll 1523)
Seals 2 - Social Studlaa/HIstory

Required September 1982 at this mixed 11-18
Comprehensive, an experienced teacher to take charge of

the C.S.E. Sodal Studies course and to head Its History

element. Closing date 5th March 1982.

Okehampton School
Mill Roaa, Okehampton, EX20 1PW (Roll 1400)
Scale 1 - Physics

Required April or September 1982 to loin a thrtvfnjjSctsnce

Department, to leach all levels from First to Sixth Form. An
Interest In electronics would be an advantage. Closing date
24th February 1982.

* *
'

'

SCALE POSTS
Primary
Broadheiribury C. of E. (Controlled) Primary
School
Broadhembury, Honlton (Roll 36)
Scale 1 - Infanta

Required September 1982 or earlier if possible, awertenced
and enthusiastic teacher to teach the lull range of subjects.
Should be able to offer girls' games, science and especially

musk). Closing date 26th February 1982.
'

OTHER POST
Scale 3- AdvisoryTeacher for Hearing Impaired Children

Required April or September 1982, suitably qualified and
experienced teacher lor peripatetic duties within the West
Devor\ area.

Appflcation- forms end further details (S.A.E. requited) from
Area Education Officer, Civic Centre, Plymouth, PLl 2EW.
Closing dale 24th February 1982.
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SECONDARY
EDUCATION
continued

COVENTRY
CITY OF COVENTRY
TILE HILL WOOD OIRLS^.
COMPHBHEN81VE SCWOOL.
Nutbrook Avenue CV4 9PW
(1BS0 on roll)
Required from Beater IBM
Aaalstent Teacher to be HEAD
OF RELIGIOUS KNOWLEDOE

. Scale 2 to be reaponalble for
laadlno a small team Df ataff
.n devoloplng tho current
approoohea to R-E. The eub*
jact Is taught to 'C.S.E. and
’Q.C.E. O' level. A auecoaaful
expertise In working with
children and odulta ~~

tlal. The Intention le to de
velop the work of the depart-
mont within the achoal end
community. .Tho successful
candidate will bo expeated to
be eapable of further reepon-
“Ib

Convaael no"d?oq uolI INm

"

exparlonca) ana names

.

- SryVlBK^Wao^S »
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HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
ChXIe CROSS SCHOOL
SSSfiHLfifffgfF

1
'

.

VofophanpiRomrprd' 47383.
Haadteaehari D.A. Steward. ,

head of REuraious
EDUCATION SCALE 3
Required September 1982. A
well qualified and aenarl-
enced teacher required to
organ lao the teaching of R.E.
to all ycara in «hla H F.E.
Comnrone naive. There nre
already well aatabllahed CSE.
•O' and 'A' loval couraea.

Letters of application
should be sent to tho Haad-
toecher giving full curriculum
vitae and quoting two re-
ferees. Closing date: 14 d«yj
after the *PPe?rgl!S

1

0
.,
or lh,B

advertisement. 19838(1

MID GLAMORGAN
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
TEACHINO STAFF
MERTHYR TYDFIL
C^MPR^HENB IVB8CHOOL
CYFARTHFA HIGH
HEAD OF RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Required for April or Septem-
ber 1982. Experienced Oredu-
sta profersbly with honours.
In religious Bdueatian or bib-
lical Stadias . to teach the
subject to C.S.E. 'A' and 'S
levels. Scela 3.

11 - 16 school. Applicants
must be Interested In Inter-
relating RE. with s personal
social education course in
years 1 to 5 and must be
prepared to teach an inte-

9
rated course in years 4 and
. There will be aaone for an

enthusiastic teaclier to contri-
bute to the future develop-
ment of both RE and nodal
Education.

Letters of application giv-
ing curriculum vitae end the
names and addreaaea of two
referaae ta The Head Teacher,
within 14 days of the appear-
ance of this notice In tlte
preas. (22480) 134482

Science

Heads of Department

BARKING AND
DAGENHAM
LONDON DOROUOH OF
BARKING AND DAGENHAM
BARKING ABBEY _

WARWICKSHIRE

CAMPION SCHOOL
Sydenham Drive. .Leamington Spa. CV3I

IQH
1 Mined comprehensive.

1 .024 on roll)

HEAD OF SCIENCE.
Scale 4. Requlrod April
1082, experienced well-
qualified graduate able lu
teach Chamletry or Biology
ta 'A' level.

Latter ol application end
curriculum vitae Lo the
Heed at the school as soon
as possible tSAE pleaso).
Pleaao tolephono far ruijh-
er details fLeamington Spa
210531. 122111) 134B1B

WILTSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
THE GEORGE WARD
SCHOOL
Melksham
(Mixed 11 - IB

. .Comprehensive School, 1,700
pupils)
QIOLOOV (Heed of
Department Scale Si
Reaulred for September 1st. a
wall qiialiried teacher to lake
over the landerahlp of tho
Biology Deportment.

BROMLEY
LONDON DOROUOH OF
DHOMLEY
KELSEY PARK SCHOOL FOR
BOYS
Beckenham, kent
Part-time Teartinr of
Mathematic* and Physics, see
full Uatulls under Mathema-
llc» Benin I. 1223331 I 34822

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ST. BTEPHEN'IN-BHANNEL
SCHOOL
Ractory Rond. St. Stephen. (*t

Austell. Cornwall.
roup No: B _No on Roll 680

Headmaster: Mr. P.I*. Salmon
BA
BIOLOOY-Scale 1 ,Required lo toocli iiuplls of
all abilities up to 'O level.
Temporary pout to cover
maternity leave.

Please apply by letter. In-
cluding curriculum vitao ana
names and nddrasnes of two
refereas. to tho Hesdipastor.
I3423BI 134822

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCILMORTON SCHOOL.
Wlgton Road. Carl isle
(Mixed Comoro'hennlvp. 11 -

IB yeera, 1432 on Roll>

teacher to laed e department
offering coureee to C.S.E. ’D
and 'A level. Scale 3

Reimbursement of removal
expenses In approved cases.

Apply Immediately by letter
to thn headteacher. Including
curriculum vitae and namos
and addressee or two re-
rereas. one or wham should
ha your present or Immediate
past employer. 134028)

134818

DEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH
RIVERSIDE SCHOOL

.Ynrnton Way. Erltli. Kept,
DA 1 8 4DW
Tel: 01-310 0111. Oroup 10 -

Roll 980
. _ ,

_
Head of Chemistry, Scslo 2,
required from Beeler or
September to join an enthu-
siastic Science Fnculty team to
continue build up of C.B.E.

.

O' and 'A' level Chomlatry.

Application formt .. nnd
further details rrom the Head-
master. Pleaso enclose A4
stamped Addressed envelope.
Tlie closlna date for applica-
tions for this post Is two

Ability to teach up to 'A*
level standard an advantage
but not essential.

,,Application forme avnlinble
rrom and rotiirnoble to Ihe
Head. Mr. J. Heframl. lit llin
School within 2 wanks of thin
Bilvortlsnment. 1 22318)weeks from the date of thn

first appears nee. Interviews

a%as?
k" p,"c *' ,hta

1 rf«ft

rooks of this

Scale 2 Posts and above

BEDFORDSHIRE
CARDINAL NEWMAN
SCHOOL
Warden lllll Road. Luton.
IledB.
Headmaster: Mr W.P.Dsvlas.

acuity team to
up of C.S.E..

Newly opened Lower School
with pood laboratory and
laboratory technician provi-
sions. Strong Pastoral avatem.
Telephone school for further
details and application forma.

L.A.A. £498. Assistance
with removal expenses, legal
fees end disturbance allo-
wance can be considered.
1341981 134818

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGE AREA
SWAVEBEY V1LLAOE

t p. , b.

S

c.
equlred for Soptomber 19B2.

or earlier, teacher in charge
or CHEMISTRY. Beale 3. Ap-
plicants must be well qual-
ified touchers with good orga-
nisational ability. Fully aatab-
llahed 'A' (Nuffield A-lovall,
'O' and C.S.E. courses. Scl-
noB Departmental Includes
seven well equipped labor-
atories. , , „ .

This voluntary elded Catho-
lic (11-1BI Mixed Comprehen-
sive School opened In Septem-
ber 1968 In new buildings. It

has eight form entry covering
the whale ability range, pre-
sent roll 1230 including sixth

Education Office. Ppntmpr- COLLEGE
lain. Merthyr TydA|. (ffjfjfj Rfi2“Vf

d
- 'H C^?^hSn.lvS

* - school (Roll 630) well qual-
ified and experienced teacher

0._l_ 4 DmhIs .k..« M HEAD OF SCIENCE (Scale
Scale 2 Posts and above

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEEHATCH END HIOH SCHOOL
Headstone Lane. Harrow.
Middx. HAS SNR
Tel: No. 01-42B 4330
Required for April 1882, a
teacher of R.E. Scale I or II.
The school Is a 12 - 16 com-
prehensive school (mixed) of
1000 pupils. R.E. le taught to
both CSE ana 'O’ level! The
R.E. department also offers
an Important component in

- tne Social Education program-
me which Is taught to all 4th
and Sth year pupils. The post
could either be a Scale I post
tenable lot one term only or a

E
ermbnent Seale II poet aould
e offered to a candidate of

suitable experience who Is
able ta run the department.
Interviews will bn held on
Friday 18th February.

Applications us soon Be
possible to the Headmaster
(no forms), giving full .curri-
culum vitae. Pleese give a
telephone number at' which
you can be contacted so that
shortlisted candidates can be
approgahad quickly. (22341)

Scale 1 Posts

CORNWALL • •

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
There la a Removal Expenses
Schema for out-County
apnolntmenta..WADERBRIDGE SCHOOL
Gonvena Hill. Wadebrldge.
Cornwell PL2 7 ABU

4) to give positive leadership
to a well eat up Science De-
partment. Physicist preferred.

Further details and applica-
tion rorm from the Warden.
Sweveaey. Combi. CB1,3P,5i(220281 134818

ESSEX
ST HELENA SCHOOL
Sheepen Road. Colchester

Sfi* cV?cheater 72233/4
HEAD QF PHYSICS
September, able, enthusiastic,
experienced physios graduate
responsible for the subject to
A' level within the Science
Department. . . . ..

Application form and furth-
er details from the Head-

SK&ff. <22&
r
B°6‘V

c,lp
isJinI

HERTFORDSHIRE
county Council
ST. JOAN OF ARC RC
SCHOOL
High Street. RickmansWorth •

Roll i 873 11 - 18 mixed Xll

Required September I dr ear-
tier If panlbla) Head of Cna-

tssajAJ
mistry In a large 6th rorm end
throughout the school.

fOI
ApDl leal Ion forms and

further details are obtainable
from Clerk to the Governors,
Cardinal Newman School.
(22413) 134820

DEVON
Please sea displayed adver-
tisement on page 33.

Scale 1 Posts

ESSEX
MAYFLOWER SCHOOL
Stock Rood. Ulllaricay CMI2
OUT _
l Roll 16851
Tel: Blllerlruy 3 1 7 I /3
CHEMISTRY
Scale t (rlnna area nllownnvn
£2 IS.
Required September. A*»li-
tanl ta teach Clirm Intry lu 'O'
and 'A* level.
ST. CLERE'S
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Butts Lano. Stanford le llupa.
(Roll 810 Increasing ta BQOi.
Tel: Stanford le Hope 41001.
TEACHER OF PHYSICS

Requrcd September 1982. St.
Clere'a le e now purpose built
comprehenelvo achoal end will
not have the nrobiam or fal-
Ungrolls. Excnllant Incilltlpe.
For both noatx. curriculum

vitae and nemos Of roforooii to
Headteacher concerned I roolB-
cap a. a. a. pleaso). 139399)

1 54 BlZ

GWENT
mgn^outBschool for
IRLS

Monmouth. Gwent. NPS 5XT.
Tel. Monmouth 4214.
Require - A graduete ta teecli
physics to Advanced Level and
computer eclenra. to Ordinary

DEVON
Plnane boo displayed adver-
llenini'ill on m»l" 39. ( 22054^1

^

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
nUNIILE PRINCE
WILLIAM SCHOOL
llnrne naad. Oundle.

Polnrbnrouflh

Required In uepteinber
1982 u teacher or Phyelce
Scale 11 In this IS - 18
co-oducutlanel Upp«r
school (800 on rull > set In

r
ileimont rural eurround-
nu>. A full-time or part-
time appointment would be
conaldernd.

Applicants must be able
and wiiiinn to teach 'A'
and '9' level eiudenta.
Other couraea ere run tu
O' anti CHE level. Some
help with Mathematics nt
'A* level would bn an
edvelltaiie.

Furthar cletalle and np-

(
illiatlnn forma from the
Inadmentnr ISAE).

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATIONDEPARTMENT

HAYWOODCOMPREHENSIVESCHOOL
Edwards Lane, Sherwood.

Nottingham NC3 ZHZ
Hfcod mistress: Mrs. I’.S.

Welle

Mixed I GOB (11 - 16)

A ppl irntloiiH urn inYllnil
from uuitiiblv qualified
muclirrs lur the fiallowlnu
post :-

BARNET
LONDON BORCUGH OF
BARNET SENIOR HIGH HAMPSHIRE
as^ssir

8ENI
CALTHORPB PARK SCHOOL

Abbots Road, Edewnre. Hitches Lane, Pleet', .

mIxoS Comprehorlslve Roll Compfehmjsive Mixed 11-16
Reqiflrejf fleptember 19B2 or .Required far ' September,'
sooner a PHYSICIST to teach 1982 , Scale 1 -Poet. Science -

fhe appointment will be
full-time from let September,
1982. Salary will bo not lose
than Burnham Scale.

.Applications should reach
the hood matrass before 8tb
March, 1982, together with a
rull curriculum vitae end
names and . addreagea of
referees. (339141 134824

istry In e large 6th form end
iroughout the school.

_

Further datalle from .the

Group No: 10 .

No. on Roll 1078
Headteacher: Mr.

Required .for September on
enthuslesUc _ end decHcated
teacher of Reiiglode Educe-Hon AScele 11 In thle delight-NI North Cornwall School.
Standards are high and facllt-
tma good, with examinationWor

.*f. available to aultebly

Heedteacher: Mr. J.C.

IducatISn REi“IOUS
Scale l
Required _for September on
enthusiastic _ end decHcated
teacher of Reiiglode Educe-Hon (Scale 11 In this delight-NI North Cornwall School.
Standards ere high and fecllt-
ties good, with examination

r^,«obt!:r. ,° B^ tBbly

._Anpllcetian rorma/furtbor
details from .the Heedmaster
on rsoeljit of s stamped
addresses envelope. (34

^
996^

KENT
eSucat'ion‘department

^F°HOC) SCHOOL
B°o. Rochester, Kent
Co-aduaetlonel, 1200 pupils

KSfiVMSS. (29384)

w*hwHSM^°l
isgsamufs^im

.

Heed ^r*" BIOLOGY (Scale 3)
required for September 1989.
This la s highly auooasaful De-

reaching to Schalorshlp atap-

subjeot Qt h and 8 levels Plua
8CISP to O and C.S.E levels.
8c

fn" approved oeaea assist-
ance may be given *°warde
the payment Of ramoval ax-
penflAi ond laparflfclon ilo-
WB

App!y In writing to Head
Teacher with lull e.v, tnd
names of two referees B.A.E'

BARNSLEY
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
ST HEL^N '8 SCHOOL
Carlton Road, Barnsley ST I

9DD
(11-16 Mixed
CorrtprohBnsIve - No on roll
770)
Heedteacher i D C Beta

?ix
u
Jher

rsrF ^sr&n&m
(Scale I)'. _ . „

1282, Scale 1- Post
to teach throug
school.

. .. „

I
- Post. Science -

throughout (he

Stele apedallet eubjectla).
Ability to teech a Physical

Science ah advantage.

1

^C^oslng date let March

Letter of application noml-'
noting two profeoaipnel ra-
rereesto Head Teacher with
e.e.a. for detelts. (22379)

aticceasful candidate
ect uo to

^Apply by latter to the

f
leadmester ancloalnfl currlcu-
urn vitae, naming two rp-

rereea. and .
.showing, with

wh i c h school actlvllloa hoid is
offered. (B4197) 1341 IB

KENT
CRANBROOK SCHOOL

.

Application by letter giving
rull curriculum Vitae and
names end addresses of two

. ,
rarereea to the Headteacher

J bo soon as possible. (99^28^^

.
BRENT .'

,

LONDON BOROUGH OP ‘ .'

PRIJtON k!ANOR HIGH
,(MIXED) SCHOOL'

Carlton Avenue Beat.
Wembley HAS SNA.

. ...Wembley HAS BNA

f/l'. T?
0

-'

240 in well -eat ebriehed Sixth
Form. Excellent modern

,

facilities In ell subjects).
Hoadmeaier Dr, I.S. Meaon.

Requfrod^rrom 13 Marsh untjl,

Hoo. Rooh eater, Kent
Co-aduoatlonal, 1200 pupila
Teacher required In Septern-

C.B.E, cleasBB at thle Upper
ChmprehOnslVB School. A
teacher le sought who will
Vrt to uphold the high eten-
derds or work end behaviour
P*. the. pupils.

_
Thii la an ex-

cellent opportunity for a new
.2V*Sl

h"r *° the profession' and
°'l.er* good proepecta for
promotion.
'ni. of applloatlori, .with
.K,® names af two referees ta

pupil* fewrp*KS: OSS
Groffs *“J’W bo^rdera**** .

M pi

w

,

JBIG or Further details .from the 1 aovar. . ,

'ni. v..
^ of applloatlori, .with

•Sar?5m,,J °! two refereas to
>° -

»-,sum
KIRKLEES

POLITAN COUNCIL
PjW^OOL

,
ii Road,' i-
ndwike, W. Yortshiri

cd. The Department la a lively
and successful one, and h*o a

«
ood record or O. A, B and

Including 300 sixth foritlore.

and 283 boerdefa.- .

'

Further details from the
HeednUater'a Secretary <0390

1
Apfinc'atlpna (no forma) to

the fteadmSatar aa soon ps
possible. (29633) 134B1B

KIRKLEES

wiinwja
, a .

KequTre^ for BaptomDtr 1919'.

Head of Chamiatry. Seale 3.
The aUbJeot Is" tqught |o. A.
and open .

enolarahlP level
end occupies an i

importont
iBoe In . the splonae eurrlaii-

Bra’nt Is fundamentally com-
ittad . to -i,'. multi-oulturei

MERTON 1

LOT^DgN BOROUGH OPm itted .. to. I,', multi-oulturei LONDON borough of
education. London Alfowonoe rmLiuiTTM"

TeBCh^^'^e 1[i^Tble wllln
*
1 Q ’

'

5eya.°34GoaV w.„E,k,n.
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE lif,

c
o | 642 *893 '• ‘

• .
?

mmFauotmTWM
dammar V

PfiFA-ne. pu^him .
, ^TwLSSX,

followed ,
throughout the. P !I£i" l

d
'

6rl AHowenee £739.
,

['nr Caatnr. inai-bm'
i He ii Id I ) of fiilimio. ii n>-
I nrebly I'lifilcs. in lemii in
minrnnl nxninlniitlnna ataii-
ilard. Tho miltCHNlul i uiiill-
lldlli miIMt UlHO lid (ibid to
nffi-r Luwnr Srliiiol Inin*
grated Si'il'lli'd.

ApPlIiBlIon forme and
further ildtulla urn avail-
able le.e.n.i Irum the
HendmlRtrnM. (2B3T4J

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
JOHN MASON SCHOOL
Wootlon Rued. Ablnmlon.
0X14 1JB ...Mixed Comprnlienalvn 11-18
Hull 1070
Required fur Soptomber 1982
a wall quallflud lenrhor ut
Phyelce (Scalu 1) to Join our
expanding department who lx
Intercntnd lu toocliino thn
whole ability ranno anil will
have the aportunlty to share
lu work ut all lavele lucludlno
tha Sixth Farm. The depart-
ment Is currently involved Irf
developing links with other
subject . arena, principally III' ' " painlMi

SUFFOLK-
SUDBURY UPPER SCHOOL
Tudor Road. Sudbury

.(Mixed Comprahenel ve 13 •

18 1,100 on roll)
,

' _
Required for eeptombar, 1882
tnuchnr of RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION (Scale 1), oblo
to offer another subject.

Forma and further datalle
available from the Head-
teacher at the nciiual (a. a.a.

E
lease] to whnm they should
e returned. (22407) 134822

VSO *jm> imihl dlapluv tulvurllsr-
mnnt uii |iu«|e 53. I3*031j.__ m

W0LVERHAMPTON
BOROUGH COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
MORETON SCHOOL
Temporary Teecher of

Dloiany Scare 1 , preferably
able to teech Combined
Science, required rrom 1st
March until the end of the -

Summer Term only. This la
u new community school
for boys end nlris aged 1

1

- 18 on a prominent alts
overlooking the country
side of Stnrfordflhlro and
Shropshire.

Application forma avail-
able from The Director of
Education. Educntlon De-
partment, Civic Centre. St
Peter's Square. __Wal-
varheninton, WVl IRR to
wham they should be re«-
lurnad within 10 days of
(His advorllaemont. _tSAE
plead. (22333) 134822

Social Studies

Scale 2 Pasts and above

DKVON Please nee display-
ed iKlvi-rilHcniniii mi linin' 39.
I22U351 133020

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WHITMORE HIOH SCHOOL
Poflook AvmuB, south

tftra. 01-864 T688/9 '

Required for Summer Term
I BBSS. A well qualified end
experienced teacher. Seal*
one. to teach Chemistry. Thle
appointment will be a tempor-
ary one to cover Maternity
Leave, Candida tee should
state what other subjects they

Applications forma from
and to be returned to Head-
teacher by let March. IMobbo

LONDON
CAMDEN SCHOOL FOR

Tor microcomputers..' arm tneir
anpllcotion to - Physics
tnachina Is being rapidly de-
velapad.

Apply by letter to the
Headteacher, giving details a[
quallflcatlona training and ex-
perience end naming twb edu-
cational referees. Further d.o-

{SiiSo
BAE

ffiVJa

BT HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITEB
8T ARLREb'a R.C. HIOH

SCHOOL
(It • 18. yes re mixed

Comprehensive: 1,006 oil
roll LIB in Sixth Form) .

Dlrley Street. 'Newton le
Willow* WA10 BUVV
BIOLOGY laCAl.B.1)

TP teech the NubJect up
to 'A* level, with soma
Combined Sclonoo- The
ability to offer some
Georirapiiy would be an

Application forme ere
available from the Head to
whom they should bo ra-

SHMfl*"
f,OQn “ "WlWa

STAFFORDSHIRE
BDUCAT IoN COMMITEB
THE RAWLETT SCHOOL
Combarford ftoad, Tamwoil*
B79 9AA „Required for September.

,WKK
SchSSf*'

nAce.loS?
m
CS5o™«o?y

^'rurlhpr details and applica-
tion forma - obtainable rrom
end returnable to the Head-ehd returnable to the Head

-

maator-at the school (aae).
Ail anollcante are asked

Sendalf Road, LOndoh N.W.3.
.Voluntary Aided . .

•
• •:

cprnpreheneivai :
740 pupils, .

‘220 In Sixth Form.
Required In September: A
quel I Tied teacher of phyeloa to

alee"* hraughout* the
11

*choo
Ph

?o

Tsssea
yeera one and two and Nuf-
field Phyelce coureee era fol-
lowed rrom the third year on-
wards. An Interest In Compu-
ter Studlne would be odven-
taoe but le not . “•"tlal.

pjodbO apply -to the Heed-
mlaCreee enoloaltig _yl tae end
co plot or two roqont teatlnio-
ntaie or -the namee of tWg
refreea. (921 Oil. 134B2U

All applicants are eoked to
note that it C

,2
USLS'

JiKBS'VitVS^Sr-itS

STAFFORDSHIRE

Longt(Mi
C
H?U kuBd. Lon a ton.

Stake oil Trent BT3 2NJ
neauired for aeptember.
1682. a 9cala I teacher of
CllEMISTRY to teeeli the

Eiiisr „ viHiSS8“*-. --sisome Gennref Science and
Game a would, bo. an ndven*

. - :

Scale 1 Posts

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILBunponn school, andCOMMUNITY COLLEOE
Chnltonhnm Road, Burford
Co-aducotlonal comprehenaive
Roll 1230 .RcgutrnU lor September. 1082
an anthiialaetlc teacher (Scale
1 ) to join weti-CBtebllahed de-
partniont running a bpocIoI
Conran for loas-able 3th yeere
end to help In building a now
caurtn ol Social Education for

Scale 1 Posts

SHROPSHIRE

;

CpUhtTY COUNCIL '

MADELEY COURT SCHOOL
Court Street. Mxdeley.
Telford TFT 502 '

-

•

.

7 form entry, mixed 11-18
comprehensive. _Required fnr April
nneraetlc. entliualeatlc: end.*
versatile TEACHER OF .DRAMA.BCALE 1 (plus

To join the oxpraaelva Mrte.
teem In maklngllranla
Bcceaslfale to all children,
ability In music would be
welcome.

Further details and
applications forma from the
Headmaster is. a.a-).

Technical Studies

Heads of Department

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE .

Hawke Road. Southhrook

4. The person eapolntad
would hove overall reapon-
alhllUy 'Ior all practical
work In the achooi-

ceUen I

®
"foollt »fi?a nnd has

f^uV^^dtSs^/^lnS.
Do»l"nn^echnolony. Monw
Economics and Art-

subject throughout the ty of "O' and CSE examine*
school. W Hill)Bess to leech *fa°* nnd eixo *A' level

OanVi “tSSSBl-b^W
C
Vn5B? ^no

n
rffcV

h
a
n
n°d

lD
X
V
rL

: vifiissr fv
n
.?..8f;

1 th° h
' From Ml*.JLViUi?4*toT-Srit5

^^••Bppllin.te are aakrid, to plexaa). (daaffl) 73i4lll

. . note 'that It la .-County ,cpun- _
' .

cll'a view that It *8 .dealrahl*
,

;r<,r^ihPir ^?m£i.
0>'2Sim

l
orleM • OXFORDSHIREQAAm. TLm1 ^W0ch8KS

ĉ hoo^>— • ata^ioi^^oad. Walllnnfora

plication form xvanahle

« M'JsL'UKLYpfiSMcS
ibaah or to cover tho-apaenoe.

- or a permanent member of
iana atari, on maternity leaver A.*

UtlSr.'.H.fej'.'tf.'ISK'SSt-

(Scale 1

)

ntember, .

nrrodl to

Further particulars
allcBtion _ forma. Jl
-leeae)

or m fRr Septembar .1982

ff witeu1
: ’a,«!:
asw.-rts-isG

whom com
be returnet

followed tnrousnoui
iSfiool end Sixth Torn, Work
te available for euitablp cnridl-

A. WiM-mj-. MEW.';
the : Heed
school, to
forma must

__ within. 14 deya.pf
the,appearancoofthis -

in the preee. (2249H 1

pete _
with

activities wo'
Please son

London Allowance £739.
Application .

forma • and
further particular* of tl»o poet
are- available from- the Hoed

«

teacher nt tho ubova nddroa*.
pleasB .. enclose etemnod
ddrenad envelope. Closing

STAFFORDSHIRE

SCHOOL "

B(. MmpfJs^Drlve. Burton .

Tnajmr^or''' PHYSIC (Seele 1)
required fori • Heptemberi
IBBBv OreduBiq • prafarred to
taka . the aubjeqt to 'O* level
ln

ippVicatlon lonn» fllitalp'
nbfo rrom end : returnable - to
tim Headteacher at' the school
ta
'Ai?

>
nPpllcontii are wlkeU to

iiato that l»- tha.duuniy

Group 12-
i 170 on roll
132 in six i h Farm
Required lor Soptcmfeuri, an
expurlencacl -tenrher to Jib
Heed of Craft (Scale 3) la this
1 1 - .18 co-ed Comprahonalve
school- Woodwork, . T.p. ana
M.qtelwork arc taught. In four
adjacent rooms and a start
aa- baan mndo on Design.

do in. apart). .. _
• • >

Letter* or appHaetlpn with

iom fiirthur detalla may bn
by Bonaing.^.fl,

whom fii

hnve a wide range or intoreata
and be abio to relate wal[ ta
-young oeople of ell abilities.

. Whilst this Jnltlnilr a
temporary post for one year It
Is hoped that It will .bacoaie
permanent. .

,
,

,

Apnllbatfona in writing to-
tlio Headteacher, naming ana
re(nre«. SAE please. (34193)

133022

Speech and Drama



1
•

!

"
•

|;S-| 1

f 1

||

SECONDARY
TECHNICAL STUDIES
ronilmiod

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH '

RIVERSIDE SCHOOLR lvfRSTDE 8CHOUOL
S^T8“V'Dlv“y+ai

rl,ri
' KBnt

01 - 3 10-0 1

1

I

.

Roll 930 . Mixed 11-18
<jr«,„Cp(?iri TechnologyScale 8 , requlrail far
°.r Soptembar 1982 to

vvorK to C- 5 .E. . O level anddevelop ln B to 'A level.
~

Aialatnnco
S”" 1 riUXav?iLf“R?na ®"- bob I

S?i™ ?»
d
« disturbance nilo-wonca con be considered.

„ Further details from theKeadmnacar. C54B01 > 13S418

ESSEX
ST C&DD'S n.c.
FOR BOVSHNSrVB KHOOt
SSicYn

l&kn^nQ ’ S“Ulh
(Roll 343

, 11-161

Ip^piwwS?9" *rinn and

Ib^btI t°p Summ‘f Term
25ai« T.0i. b0 responsible forSVR touching

“irred?
T " Calho,,c Pp«-

w..&EEileJlt!0Il forms end
H«fee c

d
he? p'°a

Scale 2 Posts and above

BERKSHIRE “

ESSEX ROTHES
H,CH SCHOOL mUjfi

K?rdn^dS8eea.0^,B¥
“*•^, •

^42na
a40V TQ,: S“u «'»nd WICKERfl
teacher fP^r.RgTar Teechnlcnl Biudlos Scale on roll.

”

cBqH1 t"

1

"I"b"r 1 982 Required
1,1 complete ASSIST

fitF««
1 ^ }.°0 TV Ooo<j r»cl- iTEMPOR

iualfile??
POPt,,,,Uir for no 'v|V

OCP““2
u,

[f

er^tiln11

.
11

#
n-forl7.

Bnd furth- ranne to
fraoig-?!.

1
-
from Headteacher toreat inItooIhRp s.a.e please). welcome.

BEAUCHAMPS SCHOOL “u™mor t

l^^^f-rlTOSi^wonce gJSg
Jit5 K'

,
^
ad Aprll/Soptember to

R
°w

,,

ti
h
*lWoodwork, piotDt u-nrk n " **. J

me re Mala. Per*unn°l
Technology an advanisno.

COnFpr'iPhENHIVE SCHOOL 8EFTON

ROTHERHAM
BoKout;n

^5?K,
e
n
nt of

WICKERSLEVCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
XX • 18 Mixed. Apnrox. 1333on roll. Approx. 104 In 6thform.
Rntmlrod r»r Hauler 1982 .ASSISTANT TEACHER‘TEMPORARY) - SCALE I

»J*oqu, r£d ,or Metalworkacross the age and ability
.«? ‘O' level. An In-toreat in technolufly would beThq post la for thoaummer term initially.

r^ °1 b8S.
ClB,B! Mrd F"bp«-

Appllcatlona by lettnr to
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SPECIAL EDUCATION
continued

Scale 2 Posts and above

BRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OF
BRENT
JOHN KELLY BOYS* HIGH
Crelt Road. NW9 7SN
(Roll 480 , 11 - 18 Social
Priority School)
Required from. Easter:- _TEACHER for the Brant

.

Educational Workshop. This

Required from. Banter:- _TEACHER for tha Brant

.

Educational Workshop. This
Is a amall Unit for thq educa-
tion of young paopla who
have difficulty In conforming
to the normal routines of
Secondary Schools, it is con-Sacondary Schools. It Is con-
nected to the John Kelly
Boys* High School for admi-
nistrative purposes but is

I
ltuotad some distance away
n a private house.
Applicants should have ex-

perience of an sympathy ror
this kind of pupil, and should
also state Utelr teaching aub-

Saala 1 available ror suit-
ably qualified sod axperanced
candidate.

ified sod axperanced

tpplloqtfbn forma and
:nar details obtainable
it

_ Tha Principal's

R
stsry, Trowbridge
nice! College, Collage

{KV-
Trowbridge 66

.
241 ). Clos-

ste 22th February
(22309 ) 1 A0020

WIRRAL
BO^OEJ^ e

o°F
L^AL

.
“KRS/^SSSiS!.0
.RaflUlrrt Tor baglnning

of the Bummer Term or

sSSC-
To assist the teacher in

chsrgs In s double nearlng-
impalrad unit serving Fsn-
8SSooY-.

dd,e ‘nd Prlm“ rir

ppl lestIon form 1 end
her information form

.N.W. Fletcher
a- dohool, ox>
pd , Mersey*

— Pleas* ana•tamped addressedv»w._ •'*-
3*|nB gate M
February

DEVON
Please sea displayed advar-
tisamant on pagn 59 . 122032£160020

WOLVERHAMPTON
BOROUOH COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE

"mjtmbBoM
PE
OF THi^fsUALLYER
HANDICAPPED

Brant la fundamentally com-
mitted to multi-cultural

education. London Allowance ’

of £759 par annum. Is pay-'
able.

.
Application rormi Jus,'

obtainable from the • Head-.

aaiS48iiar^^ wlmfe
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILKYNASTON SCHOOL
Kynaston Avenue. Aylesbury
Required April, an experi-
enced Craft teacher capable of
teaching email groups of chil-
dren aged IO - 16 years with
behavioural problems, at this
day school for maladjusted
pupils.

.

Applicants must have good
classroom management and a
positive attitude towards die-
Cln
icALE 9 (8 ).
Assistance with removal ex-

penses IS given In approved

Application farm (S.A.E.

I

from and to ba returned to.
the Headteacher,

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
8HEPWAY DIVISION
PARKF1BLD SCHOOL.
EBN(S)
Park!laid Road, Folkestone,

Assistant tosohsr Scale 218 )

required as soon as possible
at this BSN(S) school ror day
and residential pupils.- The
successful applicant will re-
ceive an additional duties
allowance of El

. 764 par
annum In return for IS hours
par week extraneous duties.

Application forms and
furthor particulars (s.a.e.)
from the Headmaster. Closing
date J6th February, 1982 .

WILTSHIRE

WILTSHIRE COLLEGES

TECHN?CaI
R
COLLEO 8

WORK PREPARATION
handk^Idyouno

PEOPLE
_ Tsacher/Orgsnlsor (Loot-
9rode m required for
April 1 B82 .

,

Application forma andK— a“*—**“ obtainable

qulred for the above post
based at Caatlecroft Prim-
ary School and Smestow
School. Applicants would
need to ba .qualified and
experienced In the teaching
or visually handicapped
pupils, and be able ta give
support to these pupils and
staff within an Integrated
teaching situation.

_ Application forms end
further details era avail-
able from ‘the Director of
Education, Education De-
partment, Civic Centra. St.
Peters Square, Wol-
verhampton, WVl 1HR towhom they should be re-
turned within 1 0 days of
this advertisement.
(S.A.E.). Please. (224161

laooao

KENT
NATIONAL CHILDREN'S
KentBOURNE PLACE SCHOOL
Hlldenborough
REQUIRED FOR EASTER
982 , a suitably qualified and

experienced teacher who
would undertake general class
teaching in the Junior section
of tha school. An Internet in
co-ordinating the teaching of
Religious Education through-
out the school would ba an
advantage, but Is not essen-
tial.

Bourne Place la a residen-
tial special school ror children
with learning difficulties
(E.B.N.(M).
Tha service Is fully recog-

nised and pensionable under
the Teachrs Superannuation
Scheme. Salary le Burnham
Seale I plus Special Schools
Allowance.
NCH le a Christian baaed

organisation.
Application forma and

furthor particulars from Staf-
fing Secretary, National Chil-
dren's Home. 83 Highbury
Park. London, N5 IUD.
(34032 ) 160022

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCILWESTFIELDS ASSESSMENT
CENTRE
(Ref. 386 )
13 Westfield Road, Mir

Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE

S
'. Yorkshire WF14 9PW
squired for Bastsr 1882 an
perlencsd teacher, Sonia 1

us special son cols allowance
ror this well -eau Ippad cantro
with facilities for severs! dls-

BROOKFIELDB SCHOOL
Cotowold Way. TiTahurst,
Reading RG3 6SH.
N.O.R 240

>r this we
1 th facllltli
Pllnas. (

iva the In
work wli

Required. April 1982
TEACHER (Scale 1 ) for close
of severly handicapped infant
chlldron. There la a full tlmo
assistant at praaent attached
to tho close. A knowledge of
aarly language skills would be
beneficial. Interested candi-
dates are Invited to vlelt the
school.

Application forma and
further details from tha Head-
master (sob). Cloalng data 1 st
March 1969 . 1348257 160022

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
'Now Barns, a THERAPEUTICCOMMUNITY for 32 emo-
tionally disturbed boys end
girls from 7 to 14 . where tha
adults live with tha children
In a very real sense, la look-
ing for one or two suitably
experienced additional RE-

have tha Interest end ability
.. . . with children having

social and/or
g,„u,w„>, problems. The
vacancy arisen In the medium
term treatment unit and tha

r
blllty to develop successful
earning programmes ror In
victual children la essential.

Vleista may be arranged by
appointment with tha Head
Teacher.

Application forma and
rurthar details (s.a.r.a.
loam) from Tha Dfrocior or
ducatlonal Services, Ref. PT

Oldaste House 2 Oldgate,
Huddersfield Hl)l 6QW. to
whom completed forms must

Mi returned within !4 days of
e appearance of this notice

In tha press. (22482 ) 160022

in 14 days of
f this, notice

experienced additional RE-
SIDENTIAL MEMBERS of the
TEAM, willing and abla to
chore vary fully In tha whole
life andwork or the aommun-

end able to

ity. For ons, appropriately
qualified , their contribution
might Include soma specific
responsibility for one of our
class groups. Appropriate sal-
ary acalaa.

Homer Lana Trust. Naw
Barns School, Church Lana.
Toddlngton, Gloa QL54 SDH
122136 ) 160022

THE ROYAL LONDON
SOCIETY FOR THE BLIND
Applications are Invited from
qualified teachers for the fol-
lowing posts at this boarding
schoof for visually handicap-
ped children.

1 . Teacher of Infant chil-
dren, to take recaption close.
The teacher will be required
to help with bor|b residential
duties. Single accommodation

required
sidentisl

available.
2 . Teacher of phyaioal

education, Including swim-
ming, to teach infanta.
Juniors end senior girls three
days a weak- .

Appllosnti should have had
teaching experience, but not
ncoeaeerily with vleunlly
handicapped children. If tha
appointed teachers do qot
-already hold a reaognlsed
qualification to teach blind
children, they will be re-
quired to qualify within thraa
years of the appointment.

Appllcatlona to the Head-
master, Dorton House, Seal,
Sevenoskes, Kant. [3S90 n

160092

LANCASHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

Education Department

i Re-advertisement

8KBLMBRSDALB BEACON
SPECIAL (MAX.AD)SKBLMERBDALB (63 on

Roll)

As aoan as possible

SECONDARY
' DEPARTMENT, NON-
EXAMINATION MATHSAnd science -

SCALE 1 - PLUS 8,8 .A.
' Formo/further _ .

details
from/to Chief Education
Officer, P-O. Box 61 .

S
ounty Hall, Preston PRt
RJ (SAB please > Closing

fllSos)
d ^“briiary

1 iooti

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OFWALTHAM FOREST
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
Tha Dorough Is within oasy
reach of Central London and
bordered by Epplng Forest.
London Addition to salary
payable.
REQUIRED FOR APRIL 19 82
FOR ONE TERM
LEA OREEN SCHOOL
Leyton Omen Road. London
E 10 6DB
Hoadtenrhor; Mrs. M , A.
OrossTEMPORARY TEACHER
SCALE IIS)
This vacancy would provide
an Ideal opnortunlty far s
teacher wishing to inveatlnata
the poBBlblllty or work with
disturbed children In this
school, which has a national
reputation In this field. Ap-
plications are invited from
either primary or secondary
trained toachars.

Application form and furth-
er details available from Head
TesOhar on receipt or a
stamped eddroesed envelope.
(22391 ) 160022

WARRINGTON
CHAIGELEY SCHOOL
Thelwall, Warrington. WA4
2TE
Residential Special School for
Maladjusted Boys ( 481 . Ages

LONDON BIT
FOREST GIRLS' SCHOOL
Near Shsretbrook
Required September 19 B 2 :

well qualified end _energetlc
ART teacher for 200 girls
aged 11 - IB in new Indepen-
dent C Of E school sharing
site with boya. Courses toOCB *O d and 'A* levale. Ex-
cellent recllltlee for pottery
anu fabric printing. SCaln 2 ,

Chance ror applicant with
vitality ta promote ARl with
other departments, Further
details available.

Accommodation paasibla.
Apply In writing In dupllcnta
to the Haadmletreea giving
full cv with names ana
addressee of 2 referees.
(347611 181224

Headmaster, oakham kcitooi.
chapel close. Oakham. Rut-
land LEI 3 fiDT. from whom
further details may _ be
obtained. (33B1B) 181224

LANCASHIRE
STONYHURST COLLEGE
ROMAN CATHOLIC

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
300 BOYS

RUTLAND
OAKHAM SCHOOL,
(Independent HMC 11 • 18 .

SIB boys. 426 aLrla,
A resident art tonchor la re-

MsledJuatod Boys ( 481 . Ages
10 to 16 years.
Qualified TEACHER required,
(vacancy due to promotion).
Music and remedial work a

Burnham Scale (Special
Schools) plus £1764 annually
for extraneous duties of
approximately 2 3 houra
weakly.

Details end applications
rorfl. from thn Headwater.

qulred for September 1982.
The person appointed must be
eble to offar pointing end
prlntmaklnn up to 'A' invel
standard. This unique oppor-
tunity carries e vhtlmatable
teaching commitment and
would idnnlly suit n newly
qualified parson wishing ta
continue their own work
within a school environment..

Applications together with
full curriculum vitae ana
nsaisaor two referees tq the

Teacher or Art required
to loach Art at all levols
and to develop three-
dimensional work in tha
Department.

An ' enthusiastic and
energetic parson who Is
willing ta develop Interest
In the subject outside the
teaching schedule and who
can see his own specialism
Within a broadly-baaed
approach to the subject.

The post will also In-
volve work with the Col-
lege's museum nnd paint-
ing collection.

Appllcatlona with Curri-
culum Vitae and the names
nnd addresses of two ro-
feroea should be made to
the Headmaster, B tony-
hurst College, Nr. Black-
burn. Lancashire. S8§§
9PZ. (22363) 181224

duties of
1

3

Houra

MID GLAMORGAN
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION COMMITTEE
LECTURER STAFF
nhymney Valley DistrictCOLLEGE OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
Vatrsd Mynach, Hennaed.
Required for May and
September, 1982 .

Lecturer I in MATHEMA-
TICS, to teach the subject
mainly to Business stud las
ana Nursing Students up ta
C.B.B. and ’O' levels. Ability
ta teach Computer Studies to
B.E.C. Diploma level would
bs an advantage.

Applicants must hove ex-
perience In the teaching of
subjects at the levels re-
quired.

Salary - £4683 - £9035 per
annum.

Application forma, to bo

S
aturn ad by 24 th February,
882 , obtainable on receipt or

a atamped, addressed, fools-
cap envelope, from tha Dis-
trict Education Officer, Dis-
trict Education orrlces. Caer-

B
hilly Road. Yntrad Mynach,
enaaad.
CANVASSING WILL DIS-

QUALIFY .toMa Aami^astt
NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY council

this re-

ST. OODRIC'S COLLEGE
require n TEACHER

with oxparlnco of commer-
cial subjects including
shorthand, typing and sec-
retarial dutlea Tor April
1882 .

Appllcatlona In writing,
with full cv to tliei Train-
ing fiacratary, St. Oodrlc'e
College. a Arkwright
Road. London NW3 DAD,
I2246«l 181824

Independent Schools

Headships

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
NORTH HERTS. DIVISION
HIOHOVER JMI SCHOOL
Cambridge Head, Hit chin,
Herts. _

HEAD TEACHER required far
April 1 B82 . , .Further partlculere and ap-
plication forme rron the Di-
visional Education officer.
Grammar School Walk, Hltoh-
In, Herts. Closing dale) 22nd

should suit a teacher wishing
to make s career in special
education with applicants
stating areas or special in-

flatory) Burnham Scale 1 (.+ .

SBA).
Application forms and

further particulars avsllsbla
upon racslPt of a stamped
addresasd envelops (to be re-
turned by Bun February
1982 ) from the County Educa-
tion orrlcar. Room 133 .

SmyAE??i
1

849̂ ?
ra,U

f|
r
0
t
gfe

SOMERSET
Required In September In In-
dependent Residential School
for children . with specific

• learning difficulties. age
range 8 • 15 ,

a teacher who
would be Term tutor to e
^group of 8 children and be
prepared to

.

join English
teaching team. Must , also be
prepared to take a share of
extra curricular supervisory
duties. Seale One post with

B
osslblllty or a- Special
ohools allowance for an sp-.

' pllgant with appropriate ex-

In. Herts, aiosina, dale) 22nd
Fabruary lfta..cy4W8

^ BqoaB

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

ESSEX 1

.

ILFORDUR9UL1NB HIGH SCHOOL
if - IS Dlraot
Orsnt/lndmjendent Girls

?R
r
si?

,sas®crwi

in sixth

DBFl/ty READ
Required September J 9BB for
thriving Qrosp I bcMdoI. Bur-
nham Seela. Applicants must
jag practising . Roman - Cotho-

Application forms 'avtdlabld
from HeadmlatresB. CtoMng

«8fituJS?

MIDDLESEX :

NORTHWOOD COLLEOE
Northwoad

, _ ,
Public Day and Boarding
School - 480 girls

J
ona boarding house) ^lequlred in September a
graduate to undertake the re-
sponsibilities Of Senior Mls-
tress/Master and teach In the

GENERAL ADVISER
ADVI80RY DIVISION
H.T.B E13iS06-ei4i631

Required! Adviser for Special Educational Needs, with

responsibility across the Authority for assisting with -the
RlnAA—aell _l ,_ll. anLAAlfl (iRflAla! I inltA

monltonna' procedures In accordance with the 1981

Education Apt. The berson appointed will be expectep.to

pley an lhfiuenttal part ln curricular developments for

pupils with daedal -Heads .In all types .of- special and
mainstream school, and substantial, varied teaching

Experience Is therefore desirable, General Advisers also

have.pastoral responsibility for a number of schools of aJI

typsB In an area of the City, and are expected In tnelr

epedallat area of work to foster effective links with further

and higher education.

Application forma available from The Director of

Education, Great George 8treet, Leeds, LSI 3AE, to

^ retumid by 5th March fM2,

SURREY -

sntnsnw
assT^taWt TEACHER
required from 8sotomb el-

1992 at this school for ESN
(8, children. Interest In mod-.
arn educational method, par-
tlaulerly ' hahsvlour modifica-
tion technlquea, an advan-
Bf

k°c‘s[e i plus Special Schools
AI

Apply
e
tO Headmis tir'ass , Mr.

sSagJfflC.^
TYNE A WEAR •

resident. Burnham seela with
Outer London Allowance end
Government Superannuation.

Apply by letter to tha Heed
Mistress . and Inalude do tails
r. at laaet two referee*.

(23001 ) 180012

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
'Deputy Principal required If]

small . Independent ,i Tutorial

.SSIWA ¥ o'jSsr-.’ui. SJ:

J
lemon Jjno position .nailing
or teaching,, games and adml-

[

,lstrstlan and requiring In-,
dative, business-sente, long
lours ed total Involvement.
Salary by nagotletlon.

Further datalle rroiti Ho»
worth Tutors, 7-11 S
&'„drWM .AVfffiBSr™

• , 1 800 12

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Other Assistants .

LINCOLNSHIRE
,

SUJSf-MNDEPBNDBNT

teach, art and ilgflt crarts

work. This
.
la a Full-Timo

,

PO
Woaee

4l
apply to the Heed-

to

NORTH FORELAND LODGE

APPOINTMENT OF

HEAD
On the rellroment of Miss Irvine the post of

Head of North Foreland Lodge falls vacant on
September 1st 1983.

This independent girls' boarding school has
approximately 160 girls between the ages of

1 1 and 18 and offers a wide range of ‘O' and
'A' level courses.

Further details may be obtained from

:

The Bursar,

North Foreland Lodge,

Sherfleld-on-Loddpn,

near Basingstoke, Hants

RG27 0HT

HEADSHIP
Readvertisement

Applications are Invited for the post of Head of Plymouth
Collage as from April 1983 following the retirement of the

present Headmaster, Mr R. H. Merrett. J.P.. M.A. who Is

a member of the Headmasters' Conference.

The School is a day and boarding independent 1 school
for 700 boys, 200 of whom 'ore In the sixth form. There

,

are 120 boarders,

The Governors of Plymouth College desire to consider a
wider Choice of candidates before compiling a short flet

for this very important appointment.

The post has been re-assessed at Burharh Group 14
(maximum).. .

Further applications are Invited and forms of application

and full details may be obtained from the Clerk to the

;

Governors, Plymouth College, Ford Park, Plymouth PL4
6RN.

Candidates who have already applied for this post will be
included in the Governors' considerations at the revised

scale of remuneration.

Tha cloalng date for applicationswill be 8th March 1982.

FARLEIGH HOUSE

HEADMASTER
Applications are Invited for the post of Head-
master of this I.A.P.S. Catfiollc Preparatory

School, at .present at Farfeigh Wallop, near-

Basingstoke. The school is moving in September
1 982 into premises near Andover under Mr Frank

Macadam.-
; :

‘

• .... ./

Particular^ play bi dbta{ned from:

The.Chalrman of the Board of GoVerndre,
Mr. John Poland,

.

v ,Poland House,.
- 303/305 High Street, Stratford,

’ London El 5 2TJ.

A full Curriculum Vitae should be sent when
submitting application, which should arrive not
later than: tat Aprij, .1992.

;
; .

1
•

-
.

• -



APPOINTMENTS IN SCOTLAND
"IHIMfsUMTArilH/u.M,^

Ihyside

Regional Council

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

FURTHER EDUCATION

Klngsway Technical College,
Old Glamla Road, Dundee

LECTURER B IN

MATHEMATICS
(Salary Scale £6276-£8748)
Applicants should bs Maihsmalfcs graduates and have

S£5l£3%in. !S
eh

:
"8 Mathan^Hcs^ the duties will Include

,h|8 “'bJect In SCE, SCOTEC Technlcfar and CQLI
Craft Apprentice courses.
Application forms and further details may be obtained Irom
the Principal at the above address.

irom

TEACHER POSTS

INSTRUMENTAL TEACHER/
INSTRUCTOR OF CELLO

and prfmaiy schools In Angus.
1

sSSe”i:r* aoaie 01 sooi,i,h

ARBROATH HIGH SCHOOL

TEACHER OF ENGLISH/
FRENCH
Application forma and lull details may be obtained from the
Divisional Education' Officer, County Buildings, Forfar DD8

*
f°r 8,1 01 Ul0 8boV0 P°st8 ***** 26

DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY REGIONALCOUNCiL
• EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

ruXSaS°S4u,,ably quaHfle<l r6a,,to^

;

SECONDARY
BSSSBBOSSSSmm

;

;

fctotwelllown High School la a four year school with a mil of

Responsibility Element ol Salary- £1,881 '

PRINCIPAL TEACHER OF GUIDANCE
SANQUHAR ACADEMY

a,°" 01 600

from S3 to SB only. •

,
• .

if of Sat4fy.<r- £i, 1 lo .

PRIMARY
HEAD TEACHER
EAGLESFIELD PRIMARY SCHOOL, LOCKERS.!^

a«u**l»,or«he

Responsibility Element, of Salary £1,449

hjf1hsr ^formation, may be

BnJ5
e5lre?^r 0 ?d!f?«Uon. Eduqatlori Offices, 30

m^bss; loms ahm.ld

EDINBURGH

DURATION -

' '

X9STdRApoATE

Strathclyde

’Department]
I ofEducation

I .o rutAN

Further Education
Applications are Invited for the undciiuucd pwlv All Gimli
dates should have relevant industrial nrcuntnu-rcial cipcricmc
where appropriate.

Teacher training would be an advantage hut training r.ui he
given on an In-semcc basis.

’

LECTURER
BELL COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY, Alm.uld
Street, Hamilton ML3,

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS
Lcc

f'
<A

;
A relevant degree and/or profcssiimal

qualifications.

SALARY, LECTURER ‘A’ £6,H*W - 11 1 |27
(Bar) £11,949
Placing on the sulnry scale will he given for
relevant experience. Forms of application and
further particulars can be obtained from llic
college where completed applications should
be returned not later than 14 days after the
appearance of this advertisement.

L EDWARD MILLER, Director of Education!

ROBERTGORDON'S INSTITUTEOF
TECHNOLOGY,ABERDEEN
SCHOOLOFMATHEMATICS

LECTURER
Honoursgraduate In Mathematics/
ComputerScience or relaled discipline with
Interest InComputer Programming,

' Sy«tem8AnaIysIs/DdBlgnfwd^reeand
diploma courses,

SalafyrangeW,B94-£1 1 ,985 per annum.
Assistance with removalexpenses.
Detallsfromthe Secretary, Robert Qoreton'a

: Inatltutpof Technology, Schoolhlll, :

Aberdeen, A09 1FR. (0224 674511).
*

APTan^G^rae^h?I
S^^iW,H be ***** upon

AnnllftnHnn fnrtno huiaikA.' .iju. *,'.-iL-l_.,vi-' .i
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York
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vlitee ii eiienHiij

Apply with
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INDEPENDENT
continued

LEEDS .

LEEDS GRAMMAR SCHOOLMoorland Hoed, Leeds L80

HAMPSHIRE
WINCHESTER COLLEGE
Requlrad for summer term
tsmporsry pert or full time
teacher of ECONOMICS up to
A
Apply to Headmeetir, Win-

in
sixth form)

BlTlYoF ENcfflSH
b
l.

r
,V55

a
|

laz-ga daportmont and Bench to
Ttbr

... - -

i
hovrsLrvii846r

r,ne
r8
osar4

KENT
KINO'S SCHOOL
<HMC*

t
*So Boys * VI FORM

Oxbridge _ standard. Salary!
Burnham Scale 4.

Further details may be had
from the Headmaetar, towhom written application!
together with full aurrleulunl
vitae and names and tele-

S
hone numbers of two re*
srees, should be sent es soon
ee possible. 134047) 183418

GIRLS) „ „ECONOMICS
Required far September 1B83
a greduete to develop the
tesahina of Economlas and
Buslneae Studies to *A* level,
and to eesist In ona other
department.

Trie paet would suit e
young teecher wanting to use
his academic Initiative and to

LONDON El7
FOREST GIRLS' SCHOOL
Near Snareebronk
Required September 1S83) ex-

irle
' —

be fully involved In the life of
the school. Ability, to make a

perlancad, well qualified
Graduate to lead BNOLIBH
department, and teach to ell
levels. 300 glrle egad 11 • 10.New Independent C or B
chool eharlno site and axcel-

alonlfleant contribution to
games coaching would be a
recommendation

.

Further detelle may be
obtained from the Headmae-

lent facilities with boys. Com*
blnad sixth form of ISO. Sole
3. Accommodation possible.

tier, to wham eppllcatlone
• ' ‘ ‘

1th cishould bo mode with curricu-
lum vitae end names of two
referees. (33890) 1833B4

Further details available.
Apply In duplicate to the
Headmletreea, glvinf full cv

y
lth names and addressee of
referees. (3473 8) 18341

B

LONDON
LONDON N.B. channino
SCHOOL
Independent day school for

WIMBLEDON HIOH SCHOOL
apD8T
Required for September 1889
an Honours Graduate to teach
A level Economics, part time.
Burnham Scale, London

About 300 glrle 10-18 yearn
old

^PeV-'^pply .n writing
closing curriculum vitae and
names and addraaeas of two
referees to The Headmistress,
Wimbledon Hloh Bchool
OPD8T. Maneal Road, Lon-
don 8W19 4AB. (34783)

183334

wariMr ofbtm
Experienced ws 1 1 - qus 1If Ied* “ be "

ant
IB I

Cambridge en^rnneo . Interest

graduate to be In charge of
department and tea

jqliout tbi
and Inoludlnt

Brad
this department and
throughout . the school up to

oh

Oxford and

In Drama poenlbly an advan-
tage.
Jurnham Scale 3, maximum

London allowance. Govern-
ment superannuating.

LONDON
Applications to the Haad-

mietress, Chonnlng_Bct^ool.

KING'S COLLEGE SCHOOL
H.M.C. 346 boys 13 - IBH.M.C. 346 boye 13 -18
Required for September 1883
a graduate, preferably with
some experience. lo tench
HISTORY throughout the
School end Economics in tho
Sixth Form.

Candidates should Indicate
their interest In gomes and

Hlghgnte, London N6 flllP,
enclosing ourrtaulum vitae end
thn names anti addresses or
two rnfareoa. 134407) 183418

LONDON

extra curricular activities. A
lawillingness to aeslst with the

Army section of the C.C.F.
would be an added qualifica-
tion for this post.

Salary not leas than Bur-
nham Scale 3 (plus Inner Lon-
don Allowance). There Is the
possibility of school accam-

9TRBATHAM HILL *CLAPHAM HIOH BCHOOL
The OirlB* Public Day School
Trust
WSvertree Road. London BWB
3SR
(2-form entry)
Requlrad September. Hoad of
English, Scale 3. Good Hone.

g
raduate , able to taech to
cholarshlp level i Interest In

rnadetlan.The School hee a
housing loan scheme to assist

ch-omn, library . end msgaitne.
Apply by letter to. Apply by letter to the

Headmistress, with curricu-
lum vitae and names of re-wlth house purchase.

Applications, together with
full curriculum, vitae and the

feraee. (93003) 189418

namea and sddresees or two
rararaaB, should be sent to
the Heed Master, King's. Col-
lege Bchool, Soutlislde_Wlmb-
ladon Common. BW19 4TT.
from whom further portlcu-

ivjoB'sr
a,"a bB obiWiii

SURREY
PRIOR'S FIELD
Godelmlng, Burro;

SURREY
BT. GEOROB'S COLLEGE
Weyebridaa KT13 BOS.

oodBlmlng, Surrey
GIRLS' INDEPENDENTBOARDING AND DAYSCHOOL BOO pupils egad 11 -

Required for September 1SBB
Honours Graduate to teach
English throughout the school
to University entrance. Wil-
lingness to contribute to the

eatl-

ib years! aoo boarders, 370
gay boys end 130 glrle in the
Sixth Form.
Required far September 1983
an Aeeletent’ Teacher of ECO-NOMICS A POLITICS to teachOme A-Ievel Politics, O-level
Economics and Social Studies-
in the Junior forms in e large

range or extra curricular
vltlaa an advantage. Burnham
Scale 8 or 3 dependent upon
experience.

Applications In writing
together with curriculum
vitee and namee and addressee
of two referese to the Head-
mlatraae. (32390) 183418

end successful department end

S
leo to teach

. History In the
econd and Third. Forms. The

afalmy to help with games.

Other Assistants

dertioulerly Athletics and/or
Table Tennis would be Verymuch appreciated. Salary Bur-nham Beala plus according to
experience. Married or single
accommodation might ho
available.

Write enctoelno curriculum
vitae with namea or two re-

c§isVi)
to tho “man

BEDFORDSHIRE
BEDFORD MODERN SCHOOLHMC Independent ex D.G.
1200 boye - 370 In Vlth Form

. ENGLISH

SURREY
CONVENT OF THE SACREDREART
Woldlnghem. Surrey (Nr

yFetorYiV
miles from

" lred Septet
to teache

,

Form. Salary by osDOtlaMon,
Removal espenees paid. Pri-
vate medical Insurance.

Required September GRADU-ATE to teache, A level ECO-
NOMICS. Pert-time 3. Bur-

Modern School, ^Mjnto|
Bedford. MK4

nhem Scale.
, Apply to Headmletress with
full, curriculum vitee. andlulum _

, . sddreseae of two
tMnr by r*btu*ryiJ8®i
names end
referees b: HERTFORDSHIRE

BISHOP'S BTORTFOHO
COLLEGE
Hertfordshire
H.M.C. Independent 330 boye
(IS - IB) Boarding and Day

English

Heads of Department
eultebl

BLACKPOOL

LONDON GUILDFORD
RIVERBTON BCHOOL
Blthem Road. London SB13SUF
Tel: 01-832 3837

Geography
ST.CATHERINE'S SCHOOLSRAM LEY .O U1LDFORD

OXFORDSHIRE

Required Immediately. Qual-
ified Teacher of Englleh/ac

Chruch or fennland
Independent Day and

MAGDALEN COLLEGE
BCHOOL

Teacher of EngllBh/Der-
mnn to ‘O' Level - Beale 1/3
acDordlng to experience, plus
London Allowance.

Pert time 'A' Level teacher
or Economice.

Applications to Prlndpul
with curriculum vltoe end
namea and addressee or two
refareae. 131937) 182424

Required for one year from
September 1983. an enthu-
siastic graduate teacher of Eh-
glleh, who would welcome an
opportunity to teach at all
lavala, _ including the

.
Sjxth

Applications In wrltfnji to
the Heedmestar, Bedford

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE
DOWNE HOUSE
Cold Ash, Newbury. Dorks-

Bnnrding School for 940 Olrla
5-ls Requlrad far Saptombar.
axparlanced Honours Gradu-
ated to bo HEAD OF THEHISTORY DEPARTMENT and
teach Die subject tn O'lnvel,
A* and Scholarehlp la vole,

ichc

(H.M.C.. 300 boye aped 11 -

IB. Sixth Form 130) _ ,Required for September IBB3
a well-qualified graduate to
teach HISTORY throughout
school to Bcliolerahlp level.

Thn school tnkaa thn Examina-

Strona academic tradition.
Ability to help with games
(particularly Hockey) or CCF

MIDDLESEX
RO 1 6 Sji

sndai

tiona of the Cembrldgo Hoard.’
" lid,

Independent Boarding School
for 330 olrla

HARROW SCHOOL
Required for September 1982
graduata to. taech English

Required In Septnmber. 1983.

throughout the Bchool. Good
opportunities for VI Form 'A*

Head of Geography, ktxparl-
inching Advanced

Level work. Involvement In
axtra-currlcular actlvltlee
essential.

Applications, with names of

anca In tuocfi
Level and Oxford and Cam-
bridge Entrance esHontlal.

The sucrnasful candidate will
alao teach civics In thn Sixth
Form. Applicants should be
prepared to take an active

R
are In extra-curricular nctivl-
«e. Resident or non renldnnt

R
ost. Salary Burnham Scale
I and Govnrment Bupor-

anuuatlan.

referees and full curriculum

_ A willingnaap to hoip with
Outdoor Recreational pursuits
would ba an advantage.

curriculum vltnn and nemna of
two refraex. to tho Headmis-
tress. (33137) IB2B1B

vitae, to the Haad Master,
(347B9) 182424

Burnhem Scale II. SURREY

NORTH WALES
RYDAL SCHOOL
Colwyn Day
(HMC Independent 313 puplla
aged 13 - IB years Including
123 in Vlth farm)
ENGLISHOTHER ASSISTANTS
Required for September. 1983
(owing to promotion to Head
of English at Ouadla) a well

Apply lo the llABdmlxtreBB
with curriculum vitae and the
names of two re fa re as,
(22068) 13361

8

Other Assistants

CROIIAM HURST SCHOOL
South Croydon. Surrey
Independent Public Day
School or 330 glrle.
Required for September 1082.
Qualified. and experienced
Graduata Ba HEAD of llila
small but lively HISTORY Dn-

quiirffQd graduate to tea ah
ENGLISH up to University

BATH
scholarship level. This la a
strong Department with an
excellent record and facilities.
An ability and willingness to
help with gamaa and oUtar
school activities Including
drama will ba an advantage.
Further details from the

Headmaster to whom applica-
tions with curriculum vitae
and namea of 8 rafereaa
aH|>u hi please ba addraacod.

C1NOSWOOD SCHOOL
ilnidown, Bath BA 1 BRO
H.M.C. doadi ISO In Blslh
Form)

Required for September I 983.A graduate
share In tlia tc

leptembar 1913.
eoarophsr to
teaching of the

subject throughout the School
11 to Oxbridgefrom age

entry.

182434
Salary accord Ino to qual-

ifications and experience.

OXON

DLOXIIAM SCHOOL
ENGLISH

A commitment to modern
techniques and field work Is
vital and a willinnnaan to
aaalat In boys' or oirle' namea
and Outdoor Aotlvltloe would

SEPTEMBER 1882

be an advantage. Accommoda-
tion available for nlnnln

a„AA*Bifffc ffJLSlKirS ir.S"'“"S3. ”,V.5
Join a lively Bnallah Da-

B
irtment, teaching up to
nlveralty Entrance Level.

An anthuaiaam for drama,
craatlva writing or similar
fields would bo particular-
ly welcome.

namea and addronaoa of two
refer nee should ba Bent lo tli" 111Headmsator by February 37 th
at the Is teat. Further details

§riWl220,^°)I,r,o"n laSSil

Salary above Burnham;
accommodation may be
available.

Further details from

;

Dlraator of Studies, Blos-
hsm School, Banbury,
Oxon, 0X1 3 4 PE., to
whom snplloatlons should
be mode glvlno c.v. end
names of two rofereas.
Tel: Banbury (0293)
730206. (23 1 431 182434

CUMBRIA
SBDBERGH SCHOOL
Required for September 19 S3
a good honours graduate to
teach GEOGRAPHY ut nil
levels. Including 'A* level und
Oxbridge Scliolaralilp. Accom-
modation la available.

SHROPSHIRE
OWESTRY SCHOOL
Co-educationed B.H.M.1.8.

Apply, with telephone num-
bers. to Tho Headmaster.
Sedbergh School, Bedbarflli.
Cumbria, LAIO 5 HO. giving
curriculum vitae, tho names
of two refereea and detalle of
extra mural Interests. (33340)

188634
Boarding and Day School
340 puplla: 11 - IS years

Graduata required
,
for

September to teach Bnglleh to
O’ level. Sixth form work

DEVON ,

available Tor suitably qual-
ified candidate. Interest In

- - “ with
_ eaten-

.. _ Ip with
games nnd/or other extra cur-
ricular activities an advan-
tage. Salary scale 1 or 3
according to experience.

BLUNDELL'S BCHOOL
TIVERTON

meo candidate, mien
doveloplno Drama
appropriate experience
tlal. Ability to help

H.M.C. 435 pupils 13 - IS
145 Bixth farm glrla)

A graduate gboo-
SR Is r

For application forma and

sar:g&MTy
rBpAl" ibKII

RAPHBR Is required rram
September 1883 to teocn
Geography throughout the
chool.

An Interest in rieldworR
IS desirable

Applicants I uteres tod in
developing outdoor pur-

' :raln-

SULFOLK

CULFORD SCHOOL
H.M.C. Independent

Co-aducatlonal

suite and adventure tral__
Ing 'are particularly, wel-
come. The successful
candidate must- be commit-
ted to the demands of
boarding school

.

700 puplla (B -181
Boarding and Day

Required for April 1B83
(temporary appointment
Tor one term) and for

1 BBS

Further details can be
obtained from the Head
Mnater's Secretary. Blun-
dell's School. Tiverton
BX16 4DN; or by ringing
the Head Master, .John
Rees, on 0B84 399345.

September 1 BBS (pernja-
gent -fP°lnt|na

r
nt»

rasrws.jr H"ln

Applications should In-
clude curriculum Vltaa and
names and addretaaa of
two raferaaa. The closing
dote for application |s_ ^4jh

The post .

teaahlna EjlOl
fill Involve

February. (34803) 1826
m wll,

cenunu.w =,. M IISh to "Ordln^
ary Laval in Language and
Literature) will Include
General Studies work In
the Sixth Form.

and Some sixth form Girls.
A araduata- is required Tor
September, 1933 to share In
ell the main English teaching
to Advanced ana Scholarship
Iaval.

This poet Is a highly, suc-
cessful department would ba

>le for a flrat or second

Applicants prepared to
accept residential accom-
modation and dutlaa
should Indicate. Kean ness
to help with aport or other
ahnof activities la essen-
tial.

Salary] Burnham Scale
plus Culford Allowance
and Government Super-
annuation.

techniques, an interest in Hu-
man aeography and field-
work, and strong ini areata In

SHF:

n»-i? ..h.lp with
aport f especially Hookey) 6r
other school activities - wel-

Apply by latter with cur-
riculum .

vltaa • and , the
names and •. sddrasaas -of
two refirnail as «omi as

ulble' to^Tha Hoadmas.
(83670)

. _ GIRL'S SCHOOL
^jiSSMSSsiT^L,

:

R-RUlrad in September 1982.
Hfi. quolifiad. and experl.

DOlilDia «W .

“VBAe
0Vv“ hv letter with currl- be obtained. lOfffTT)BV

Applj^'by latter with curri-
culum vitae and the names
and addresses of two referees

182434 History

r

.-.iuuiipaui tno sonoai to AuV-peed and’ univeralty echo-
arehlp lavpl.
Salary, Burnham Boale JII.-
Applications, with rull da-

qualification* and ex-

to the Haidmsitar, Qiahop]sSMB SURREY
331

(alia of
perf

KENT

KINGSTON GRAMMAR
&.M,C.\ndependant *?»__
School, Co-educatlonal 890
puplla

Heads of Department

•inStSSP* an“ ttl# namea and
Pf1“ro“«cs of two referees, to

fe°n?chW““WhMIS
milh,•***>”' F?Slsfe

COBHAM HALL
Cobham, Kant .

(Boarding and Day School,
83 miles from Central

Load. 300 puplla 10 -.18.

for summer term
,bd* uniy, a good honours
graduate. In English to teach
up to A leva), An experlancad
teacher pr'afarrad,. but otqara.
will be considered,

(ulrad

ff'fl

B1RMINQHAM
KI

lg asstpn Park

VI HIGH

¥fc
:

aua’oai 47a

KEN^ .,

-
1

;

0
T
8JiuRY^ChoolJfVjopandont School for
<H»iI 430) (n tilla Weald

Selective entry and
Streaming).

r Septem

^

lirlad and
a teacher

IBS^S^s'well quanK^rasli

tto
ach

a&
r
nii?

/5n
.SSll

throughout Ine age range

Scale 3 for. suitably qual-
ified . parson, +. outer London
Allowance.

Jtrounliout ttio Senior School
to Univeralty Eutranca and
Govnrnmant to 'A' levol: In-
terest (n dobntlon would bn
an advantane, Burnham Scale
2, Outer London Weighting.

Let tore of. application^
together with curriculum
1- Ithe. and namee and aqdraa-
s bb of three refareas, aliould
ranch tho Hand mfa trees by
Friday, 38Ui February 1983.
Corlioam Hurst Bchool, 79,
Croliam RqsU. South
Croydon, CR3 1VN.

Other Assistants

DULWICH
DIJLWICM COLLEGE
Loudon RES I 7 LI)
Required fur Soptnmbnr 1982,
a grudtiuto lilHturlan tn toacli
llirounhout the nrhaol to Ox-
ford and Gumbrldqn ontrnneo
levol. brromlnn ona of u as -
purtnient of alx full tlinu spa -

ciallstn. Over I GO bny* are
study Inn History to AUvancntl
level and the department lioa
a fine record of acliolurahlp
auccnm. II la hopnd that tlie

P
erson appointed will be ablo
o assist with tlie acliool'a
names programme.

Dulwich has Ita own salary
sL-alea. the Initial plnrlna on
which wlIL lie accord Inn to ana
ami experience, unit mcoin-mo dull on may bu nvallebln for
a married person reqiilrlun It.A single man prepared to be-
come u Boarding Tutor would
bn ofrerad free, arcommudn-
tlon and term time board in
roturn for hla extra duties.

Application to the Master
us sonn ns possible giving full
curriculum vitae and the
nnmes. addresses and tale-

J
ilione numbers of two re-
ernes. (34337) 1B3B24

LONDON EI7
FOREST SCHOOL ,HMC: 430 tioya i70 (int. '

Boma girls) In VI FormHI5TORIAN required InSeptember. Strong depart-
ment. Exciting tin vo lupine ii tn

.

Claasas to 'O'. ’A' and Ox-
bridqe entry standards.
Talented cricketer tu take
ovar let XI would have spe-
cial consideration. Salary
London Burnham Scale 3.
Subsidised accommodation
mlnhi be avellahla. Tonrhcri'
chlldran educated nt 1/3 fees

LONDON

<• uruuoiD, proiaruoiy wj
spmti experlanes, to leaHIBTODY throughout t
School and ECONOMICS;

SUFFOLK
IPSWICH SCHOOL
(independent H.M,G.)
Young graduate to loachGEOGRAPHY and gome ECO-
NOMICS to A level from.. _»vel fre ...
Saptembar 1963. Salary Bur-

I
i
hatti plus £300, scale accord

-

no to experience.
Candidates ere sought with

a knowledge or quantitative
techniques, an Interest In Hu-

Hockey. Cricket or

Apply with curriculum vftaa
and names of two refareea to
headmaster by 19 NEWCASTLE UNDER .LYME

newcastlH UNfjfin Lyme
(Formerly Ndwceetla.Htnh
Schaol and Ome Olrla'
School)
Independent 1981 600 hoys :

600 girls
jl 'jJ'fO Y
Required far September 1938,

an advantage.
Burnham Scale 1 or 3 de-

pending an experience, ad

J
iual Ideations. Applications,
or firet time anpolntmonts
anrloualy considered

.

Further details from .the
Master. Magdalen College
School, Oxford. 0X4 IDZ.. to
whom applications should ba

'Ing nnent giving namea, odd rosso*
and telephone numbers of two
refareea. (33348) 183834

on edge or Roping Foreat.
Apply lo Warden Tor rurlh-
parflcuiera nre avqiiabla.

183884

KING'S COLLEGE SCHOOL
H.M.C. COLLEGE,SCHOOL
H.M.C. 646 boye 13 - 18
Required for September 1982
a graduate, preferably with

teach
the

the aixihTfbrm.
Candida tea should fndlculo

their interest Ih name* end
extra curricula r activities. A
willingness to assist with the
Army section ' of the C-C-F.
would be an added qualifica-
tion for this poet.

Salary not leea than Bur-
nham Scale 3 (blue Inner Lon-
don Allowance). Thera la the
possibility or school accom-
modation. The School has «
housing loan schema to aexlat
with house purchase.

Applications, together with
full curriculum vitee end the
names end endreeaea of two
referees, should be eant to
the Heed Moetor. King's Col-
lege Schaol. Southslda,
Wimbledon Common i,. SW19
4TT. from whom furiner. p»r-

cb'S'fe"
may a|“° bo ob

fflK!fc

shorn In the teaching of
lory throughout the school In
eluding Advanced Lev

Home Economics

(Ino. Boy* Prep 7 - 13: Olrle
II • .1 B). Flaasantiy situated

This would bb - -n-.r.. *post with - tlia possibility or
scholarship tench Ti

wall-qualified BPP,--
scale a may he available for
eu applicant* with the right

B^i^jlnohani

FITS!.
In sixth Form '•

.

DNpqrlenCD.

26 tl'

Letters of application, by
Itn February, containing full
irflculum vjtao and names

post or Head of En-

tnrnuBnom
to Advaneod Level and
University entrance, aten-

Raqulrad January- 1983, good

SB8S - rtf 'Mi"..IWJa:

An, eppliaant who la able
to piirtiolpate fully ln..ex-
tre-’cu'rrlcular actlvltlee
would .ba profarret?-

Heads of Department

good Honours Qrodu^t^ to

SURREY
KING EDWARD'S SCHOOL
Willey. Cad lining, Surroy
(Independent, cp-educatlonal
Bosraino School. HMC, 390
tplla

Ing School, HMC,
puplla 11-19)
Well-qualified periron re-
quired in September 1S89 to
taka departmental responsi-
bility ror tanchtnn Food and
Nutrition to O'lnvel and
A* level. Residential poet
(Scale 3 according to experi-
ence) with full boarding
emoluments.

Form of
(alls from
Edward*'* School. Willy, liner
Godalmlng, Surroy, OUB 3BO.
(33138) 183018

application and da-
ta!Is from _Headpu(9tDy. Kina

Other Assistants

CORNWALL
TRURO I1IOII SCHOOL
Falmouth Rond, Truro,
Cornwall
(Independent Day and
Boarding Scliuol. formerly
Direct Grant)CHURCH OF ENGLANDFOUNDATIONHOME ECONOMICS SPE-
CIALIST required InSEPTEMBER 1962 to ehnra In
tho teaelilnq or HOME ECO-
NOMICS AND NEEDLEWORK
throughout iha School to O
and A Lnvnl, Burnham Scale I

post.
Apply In writing giving dn-

tnlln of training, experience
and tha nun** and adtlrnesuH
or two rernrana io the llead-
mlstroex. (34969) 183024

SUNDERLAND
BUNDERLAND CHURCH
HIGH SCHOOL(CHURCH SCHOOLSCOMPANY LTD,

I

Montimy Road, Sunderland.
BRB BHV
t
Telephone No, 0783-749841
laqulred for- Saptembar,
1999. a teacher' la take com-
plete charge of Home .Econo-
mic*. throughout the echool lo-
Ordinary and Advanced Level
Standard. Willingness to offor
noian noedlacralt or any uihor
subject an advantage,

Application Form and de-
tails available rram the Hoad-
'mlstross to whom cnmplatod
forms should ba returned as
noon aa possible. I347B6£

183024

WORCESTERSHIRE
ELLERSLIE SCHOOL
Malvern (lndependent__ .Boarding School for 260 glrla
hgo 11-18)
Required for September: Spo-
cleuat In Home. Economic* to
ba reapanalbla for teaching of
Needlework and Cookery
'ihroughout the school, include

Advanced LevelIng some. —
Kohk. Post could be realdan--

al . or n6n-resldentlal .
but

bome evenlnn and/or weekend
work dealrabig. Burnham

Applicallona to the Hesd-
mistress with curriculum vitae

»&&»“• °r ewo ra
nst>v4

Mathematics

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE
DOWNE HOUSE
Cold Ash, Newbury, Harks.
ROffl 9JJ
Indspendont Boarding Schaol
for BSD nlr-is _Required far September 1982,
Heed of Methamatten to lead'
a department of five. Proven

•

success In teaching, fqr Adv-
anced Level end Oxford and
Cambridge Entrance -examina-
tion! essential. - Burnham~ - -r- - ulfth " Iha
posSdbliHy ‘^a^er .waibj.ihe

at Down* -Vail
available.- with
grounds.

Apply' td tho Headmhuraaa
with curriculum vitee end fhe

refareea,
183418

evnl work,
good first
" %_

epp)fcen.t!
r

_ A
- (nilr'-

QUJLDFORD
T^RME^D SCHOOL

AJi eppllqanie should wrlto,
ata ting guallfrco|lone and' ex-

uinn ndwendoiK School

Sulrad
for Soptatnbar, 1983.

nly greduato Mathematicians
with Teaching napartenca will
.be cpnarderaa. The School Ime
a ndad record or auqceex In
Mathamatlca at O and A level
and University entrance., Sal-

nnmes ,*nsi
doe-

NORFOLK

Please ipply

alVnTVuTf •cS?ReStug°
,«

V

Burnham Boaia according
expertsto experience. . Buparennua-

llon.

,
- * Poet In particu

ere
- in general, addressee or

at Dadgebury to the Hseomaeter,

flslll, ,fflK ,«h4

.Please apply, with' eurrl-
eulum vitee and names and
addressee of two referees

,

to tho _ __MaBOin«*t6r

,

SSIKSPftS.

r.“.,h.r".8"p
,

IS
c
5Sa JWSK

This la an senior poet with
1 " -enumeration.

Special Reapon *

went*.
llity Alla-

E

teeahlng.- prep school .expert-

The school 1» situated In
he plegaent suburb of
Idabestoq near to • Blrmlng-
i*m Unlvarslty arid about 3
Jig*, from the city centre. -

_H«qylrod _8aptamber.-
1 D88 History Teecher for
All levels . All round, names

Aunss

NORFOLK
tmvLnn ° RAM,wtAK
Graduate required at
dependant, eo<ofu(«t(pnif
grammar kchopl ^ee Head -or
Mathomatlcs. Salary according -

Pllcant-

tp' experience. BurnRom plus

183418

..eehlngr
°n

Details i Hiedmes'ier De-

WlfbLP «SS°iT)
MlfSSTH

Further particulars from
the Hesdnilstress to whom ap-
plication* should be addree*

BOon “
Supply aurrlculum vitee

it r
—•end namee of two rare roes.

» ,?'ssa“s'i?5«aw
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INDEPENDENT
continunci

SURREY
TORMEAD SCHOOL
Guildford
R'Sl® ' independeii t School
l,rJ?i1 lrL* flay and Hoarding)HEAD °,P MATHEMATICS "b-q u Ire d Tor September, 1982.

Pr;du“C« Mathematician"
with teaching experience willbs considered. Tha nchool hasa goad record of success InMathematics at o and a leva I«md University entrance. Sal-
“£. 2S£?rdln° tQ Durnhainwith allowances.

n.'
ur

.
,hor detail* nre avail-able from the school. Pleaseapply to the Headmistress giv-ing full curriculum vitaa and

/StaA’S!" 08 or ,wo referees.(316081 183418

Other Assistants

BATH
acuooL

f.MC 530 pupils with ISO In

KEEiES" ln
C

aoE?am
ft

bo3*
rl
“a

ftj^asns:
Commit-mailt to the life of n boarding

-
° l,

,
v'ely Chrlsiiuiitradition easen tie 1.

ffotn the Head Maa-
ter. (34861) I 83434

BERKSHIRE
ST. OEOROE'6 ASCOT
&SP- Sop*. *82 to share Moths
.P . A and ’S' levels. Smallclasses isv. i«> tvoii-

KgS*?' BWitt
outer stud las evoIh?bli.^Theschool la situated In 50 acres
Pj_ ltjv° |y Rroundta in one orthe mast deal robin parts of

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
KENDCDMB COLLEOE
Clrencaatar
JHMC 200 Piiplle ll . IB yrs:

ahout lop, most of whom goon to Uni varsity)A C3 rad u ate MATHEMATICS

I UK I IMI S HHr\linN,U.f

MORAYSHIRE
GORDONSTOUN SCHOOL
(Co-ed ucnt Inna I Unnrdlnn: 350

W1LTS1IIUE
MAiu.ntiHniMiii riti. i rt;i
wiiiihirrboy»T 130 nirilii ?%.) bluml. r N . Ill

n
-?30 h.»y« mill tin nn- u. VmMATHEMATICS foriUK

> orsduate fur Snntnnibiir. 1982ATHEMATICB to tench BMP throughout Ilia
Willi ini for Hf-pti-mlmi

t

h

b normtl du1 1as Z"bo^^ inlvll", wf||| bg^ttiFSEXE SaVrV UMr..ham"
ififl school and co help with tagc, and them Is currently a ^SmSSJS

**

^

t* sss ihnlliibli1
.

extra-curricular actflviti«a idbcb for « oiifi hJphiL! .
Appliraiiuni iwlth hiiiUik

would be a strong raceme <nartiane mavinu from n rin* !um v **-np *nil Hflinri.
SS&&..5S, - B,ronB

1,®“?; s
rao
r^ae[.

r
,
Q,
Sss

B
,sVjsi

,
%^Ai

ii: lsiitr.-ri:x»r
avntfahi*™*?- accommodation Is Haunmaitar, Possibility 2f S»wSrhiN

,,,
«?J*

l,,
fii«

,,rr
aiV

Mor i hitruiinh *
I

.

M
‘Vv T

Srrs^^dSSTtlss*^"*?? ;
-h,ro snb ||,A iji4Mft,

, 11
srhiJrlrrn nt Ahorinne

h

;

___ rii '«ia# i ««u a.uijui- uatwiiiniuuttiian lor moiTIDU
tlo

C
n

"Ccemmodn- "Candidates: Gordunstoun snl-
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Graduate Mathematician re- north vnoveumnnulrnd for Soptninber 1982 to WUKTH YORKSHIRE
teach BMP Mathematics to all SCARBORQUOk rm 1 nno
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,n^d,C5owWar^ ^t»0.wwwso
compuilun nn udvaiitaqu.
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BRISTOL
CLIFTON COLLEGE

Bristol

MATHEMATICS
in»5t,u,

- Hd for September
lute a, a young graduatemath amat Iclan capable orteaching ta university sntr-

"tandnrd. The school
UKL “ l?"? tradition of ap-mathatnatl ca teaching?0d has recently opened a
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CORNWALL
.TRURO HIGH SCHOOL
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R°"t,i Truro -

^oP.?^
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CHlJRCH OP ENGLAND

Modern Languages

Heads of Doparlment

ABERDEEN
ROBERT GORDON'!)

COLLEOE
I1IMC, Grant-Aided

>

HEAD OF IIEFAKTMENTOh MODERN
LANOIIAflKH
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independent MUSIC
continued

HAMPSHIRE
bedalbb SCHOOL
Fetarafleld Hampshire QUS2
Caaclucatlonal Boarding 11-

VIOLINIST required ror
.
September 1982. or earlier,
to take charge of violin
teaching and to play a rull
part In the life, of the School.

Further details of this full-
time appointment available
from the Music Department.
131635) 183424

LONDON
S
UEEN'S COLLEOE
eaulred an soon as possible,

B
raduata to teach musla. Must
a able to prepare. candidates

ror O and A level and Uni-
versity Entrance as wall as to
teach general musla to youn-
ger classes. Must taka an ac-
tive part In other musical
activities. Musical ax parlance.

C
ither than teaching, axpecfal-
y In composing, would ba
very welcome.

, ,

..SSt? 01-580 1115. (224
i
89)

884

READING
THE ORATORY SCHOOL
Woodcote, Nr Reading. ROB
OPJ
Tel: 0491 - 680207' Required
ror September, a graduate to
teach. Individual Inatrumsrttel
lessons and class Musicteach. Individual Inatrurnsrttal
lessons

,
ana oless Music

(Music Is taught to O and A
level).

Applications, encloslna qcurriculum vltoe and namas of
two referees, to the Headmas-
ter. (22102) 185824

SURREY
KINO EDWARD'S SCHOOL
Wltley _(Independent, Co-educational
Baaralq^ School, HMC, 520

Required for September 1982
an Assistant Director of
Musla; this post calls for a
graduate musician with diplo-
ma offering enthusiasm end
excellent keyboard ability, to
work in a department or 3
rull- time end 12 part-timn
teachers. Orchestral second
study, organ end vocal ability
desirable. _

Scale 1 or 2 according to
experience with good residen-
tial accommodation ror single
person

.

Form or application and de-
tails from Headmaster, Kina
Edward’s School Witie,
a od aiming. Surrey OU
(34182)

S' MX
183824

Pastoral

Heads of Department

DEVONSHIRE
KEST AUCKLAND SCHOOL
exjAPSSx’

Nort" Dovon '

Tel : Flllal'sh (STD 059-86)
281
BEAD OF THE PREFATORY

and -an —
dasfred. Salary: Burnham
Seals III with additional allo-
wances,
„ Apply by letter to the
Headmaster enclosing curricu-
lum vitas and names of two

iter enclosing curricu
lum vitae and names
referees. (221281

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE

DERBYSHIRE
8T. ELPHIN'S SCHOOL
arlay Dale, Matlock
Church or England Boarding
and Day School Tor Oirla
Raqulred April 1982. awlna
to retlramant, HOU8EMIS-
TRESS to run girls' boarding
house of about 40 girls. Pos-
sibility or raduced r*aa Tor
daughter's boarding education
within the Scliool. Nursing
qualification an advantage.
Anglican Communicant pre-
ferred.

Application" to tho Head-
master with names of two re-
ferees. iDarley Dill 26B7I-
(22046) 184024

DEPARTMENT
HOUSEMASTER OF JUNIOR
BOARDING HOUSE.
A. new combined appointment

:urrlcu-

DORSET
SHBflBOURNE SCHOOL FOR

Dorset
Requires a HOUEEM1STRESS.
The post Involves taking
charge of e boarding house of
approximately 45 girls and
also soma teaching. Salary
Scale 3 Burnham. Date of
anointment la September

Apply in writing to tho
Headmistress, giving details
or qualifications, experience
and teaching subjects,
together with tha names,
addresses and telephone num-
bers or two referees. (34041 j

184034

ST LEONARDS SCHOOL
St. Andrews. Fife

Required for September
1882, RESIDENT ROUSB-
MISTRBS5 to be In oharae
of e boarding house of 40
girls aged IB to 18.

Accommodation Is pro-
vided In n smell, salf-
contalnad flat.

Tho llousemlatress could
loach part-time; srhonl ex-
perience Is essnatiul.

Burnham salary scale 111
government superannua-
tion.

OXFORDSHIRE
Housemaster and Housemnt-
ron of one of senior boarding
houses or 35 boys aged 13 to
18. Joint husband and wife
appointment. Housemaster la
team either Bloaloqy. or
Maths, or Oenaral Sclenco
Isae notices under subject
headings).

Klnnliam School la a Christ-
ian foundation boys bourdlnu
school. Aqiib 11 • 18 - 230 on
roll. Attrortlvn CutSwold nat-

"r* tails from the Warden.
Klngham Hill Hchool, Khiu-
liam OXON OX 7 6TH. Tel:
Klngham 218. (22143) 184024

SOMERSET
BRUTON SCHOOL FOR
GIRLE
Sunny Hill, Bruton. Somerset.
BA 10 ONT
(Flvo Boarding Housoa)
Required in April a resident
Assistant House MlBtroax 10
help In a Junior boarding
house, ages 9-12 years. Ap-
plicants should bo over the
age of 21 yaare and relevant

Please apply to the
Headmistress with curricu-
lum vitaa and the names of
two rafareas. (34964)

184024

DOWNS HOUSE
Cold Ash, Newbury, Bprke.

pOUSEMlSTRESS
la. required at Downs House
In September, 18B2 for a
mixed-age house of 56 girls
between, the ages of 12 end
17. All House Staff ara gradu-
ates nnd. share Inthe teaching
Of. a subject. Excellent accom-
modation, suitable for a fami-
ly. H provided, rent free,
subsidised education at
dawne House Is ottered .Tor
daughters of staff and a recip-
rocal fees scheme with Brad-
field Collage .exists for thalr
•one. Hoarding school experi-
ence would be an advantage,
and readiness .to be fully In-
volved in tne lira pf the
sahoal la afessntlsl.

(H.M.C, Method
Co-aducatlonal)
Boarding and Da

•one. Hoarding school experi-
ence would be an advantage,
and readiness to ba fully In-
volved in tne lire of

.
the

school la ahssntlal.
J. Apply in . writing to the
Haadmlatraae. With currlcu-
lutn vitaa, stating subject and
giving the names of two re-
'areas. (22070) 184024

Boarding Day. School sixth

Senior Mistress an experi-
enced person sought Tor the
post of senior mistress duties
will Include taking a general
Interest (n the weirere of the
-Iris, pastoral responsibility
u. -.-•> ...It In
particular, and a share In the
-*“»erol orgenlaatlan of the
du..wv*„ The auooaasful appli-
cant will be expected to moke
a 'significant contribution to
the teaching programme of
the School Salary will be .on
the Burnham Beale together
with B Kent -M~
wince.

ppllcstlons should ba sent
he Heedmaster, Kant coi-

lege, Canterbury, Including
the names end addressee

.
of

Ardingly College

Haywards Heath

West Sussex
'

Tel: 0444 892577

Stimulating challenge for clergyman

Interested In spiritual leadership In a small

community. Short appointment negotiable

for the man who wished to return to hl.s

vacation .in a Parish.

:Further particular, please apply to:

The Headmaster
Ardingly College

Ardingly
, js one of the Woodard Schools.

HAMPSHIRE
DEDALEB SCHOOL
Pnterafleld. Hampshire UU32
ana
CondiiratloriDl Bonrdlnn 11 -

1

8

lluqulrnd for September 1982.
MISTRESS to he renpnnelbln
ror Girls' PHYSICAL EDUCA-
TION tlirnughmit the nfi"
runpc 11 - Iff. WI*J<> rsnno «>r
srtlvlllne [allnivnal. Tho aur-
cessfnl uppllcant miml b«i prn-

Brhual

.

Furtlmr Inlurmution may bn
oLinlimri from thn HnadniBM-
for. who WKlraincx aiipllca-
Uonn (Inttorx - no forms •

Including nurrlculum vltsc and

LONDON E17
FOREST GIRLS' SCHOOL
N nor Suerobraok
Requlrud September IBBB:
temporary apiioliitniant fur 1
term: wo 1 1 qualified PE
teacher ror 200 nlrln In new
ludcpndnnt Girls School . C

Further Information avail-
able from the Ilnadmaatar

.

Bolton School. Bolton BLl
4PA. to wham applications
ahnultl ba amt with full de-
tails of qualifications and
rsreer. toaoilicr with narnnn
of confidential refarnos.
(31542) I 848 I 8

HERTFORDSHIRE
CHRIST’S HOSPITAL GIRLS
SCHOOL
Fore Street, Hartford. Herts
8014 1AY
Housemistress . required In
Autumn Term 1982 to ba In
charge of boarding house of
36 girls seed 11/18. Resident
post with accommodation for
single person. Borne teaching
available 'or suitably qual-
ified applicant. Plaaae stats
subject you Can offer-

Apply ta the Head Mis-
tress, with curriculum vltso
and the names, addresses and

BSSSTMUl 1"1" or
Tf-i

BBNENDBN SCHOOL
Cranbrook. Kant
(independent: 345 girls 11-'
IB)

Resident graduate, HOUSE-
MIBTRBSB required Septem-
ber 1882 to teach own subject
within the school end to be
responsible for a House or 36
girls aged 11 • If. Burnnsm
Basle plus sllowanaa. Board
and ' lodging provided during
term time. Boarding sahoal
experience desirable. Interest
In careers welcome.

Apply In writing to. the
Headmistress giving details of
qualifications and experience
and subjeata offered, together
with the names, addresses
and telephone number* of
three referees*. (34636)

KENT COLLEOE
CANTBBURY
(H.M.C. Methodist

training or experience would
be an asset. Some Junior
teaching might be nveilnbla.

Enquiries and application"
to the Heeil Mlatross. (22351)

I 84 026

Physical Education

Head* of Dopartmont

BEDFORDSHIRE
THE DAME ALICE HARPUR
SCHOOL
Cardlnoton Rond. Bedford.
MK42 OOX
Indnpondont. approximately
1.000 girls (7 yrs- 18 yrs) __Raqulred far September 1982,
a well qualified nnd axnorl-
oncod teacher to bo HEAD OI~
PHYSICAL EDUCATION. The
school lias excellent facilities
Including, n swlmmlnn pool.
Tlie newly built Sports Hell
will be brought Into use In
April. Activities include
Hockey, Netball. Taunls.
A thistles.Swimming. Gymnas-
tics- A wido ranoe of other
physical recreation Is being
dovelopnd. Salary Burnham
Scale 3. Assistant with re-
moval expanses, other staff
benefits.

Letter" of application and
curriculum vitae. _ together
with the names of two re-
feree* should bo sent to tha
Heed Mistress as soon as
possible. (31616) 18421 B

CHESTER
THE QUEEN'S SCHOOL
Independent, formerly Direct
Grant
A well qualified tasehar la
required as HEAD OP THE
PHYSICAL EDUCATION DE-
PARTMENT (Scale 2) ta be
responsible for the subject
throughout the Junior end
Senior (glrla 8 • lB). Candi-
dates should

,
have a strong

City WhII
CHT.r

two referees and stating
subjeata offered.

84024
_

Candidates should sub
letter of application;. an
currieuluqi wtM, 1

mtstrSs*

alaer whether the,
onxidered ' for t .

Heed of Deportment or. A

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
HBATHFIBLQ SCHOOL ..

I'ltaULINI! HIGH SCHOOl.nm ectGRANT/INDEI'ENDENT II.c.
(1IHL8 GRAMMAR bCIIOOL
Ilford. Essex
(Hull 420 - 100 In Sixth
form)
llcriuirod Snplntnliur 1982 -

HEAD OF SCIENCE SCALE
THREE.A well qualified oml oxporl-
•nrod tnachf-r to takn uvorall
responalbillty In this Dotiart-
nnut.

Ability ta luarh Physics/
Chemistry to ADvanr.od levol
nn advuntDOD.

Appllratiuil ror

m

h nvallublc
Irum llDacJmlstrcns . Cluslna
Unto for applIrntlmiM 26.2.82.
22341) IR48IB

of E. Exceptionally fl no
Sparta Hall A facilities In hltci
sharnd In site slmrsil with
boys. Interest in motlnrn
dnanc* nntlibllslicd . Nruln 1 .

AccDinmDilMliin poHsIbl,'. PE
tnuchor Mur, run u trod June
1982. for DOBSlblu 6 weeks'
temporary appointment

.

Further details available.
Apply in wrltina ' In dupli-

cate. giving full CV with
naraea end addresses of 2 re-
ferees to the Hoadmielrose.
(31612) 184924

Religious Education

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE
ST. JOSEPH'S CONVENT
SCHOOL
Uppnr lledlaude Rnsd.
ncadlnu. Borkshlro.
Kequlrod (or Soptnmknr. 1002
a well qualified and experi-
enced loacher hb Hoad of Ho-
llnloua Education.

This Indopandont CnlhoLlr
Grammar School (300 days
girls) Is now undnr Lay man-
agement.
For further details and ap-

E
llcatlon form plceec write or
sieptiona: Read Inn 661000.
(346251 184418

Interest In laferosse and ten-
nisi wlllingnsss to teach sued-

aucetlonal dance will

....... ,.ss its own indoor
sted swimming pool, ga
field and modern gymnasium
Thera la a wide range of actl
villas at Sixth Form level.
The appointment can be for
either the Summer Term or
September 1882

Please ffend letters or ap-
plication. with full curriculum
vitae and tha names and

-1 of two refereea, to
d Mistress at the

WILTSHIRE
OODOLPH1N SCHOOL
Salisbury
A vacancy will occur In
Septimber 1BB2 In tha Physic
Bl 'Education department o
this boarding and day, school
for 300 girls aged 1 1 - 18.
Applications - are .Invited
either from wall qualified and
experienced teacher* for th
post of Head of dapartman
or from younger teach srs to
assist In the department. Th
school has been consplclousl
successful in all Its games I

recent years particularly li

iBCrass and it fe aseentlel. th
person appointed should bs
able to Bfnten present elan-
derds In Iscroase. netball,
tennis and swimming- A lara~
modirn Sports HtlT will B
opened In July 1982 offorin
considerably Improved faclll

Has ror Badminton, Gymnes
. Uos end Dance as well ai

other mTnor sports which It Is

hoped the person eppe
will be able to develop

lad o? department who
m/ld poffaets oonslderBble

organising sblllty wl[l be ex-
pacted to co-ordinate other
recreational activities such asrDcruauutmi
riding and eelKng. Pleasant
accommodation may be ava li-

able for an applleat willing to
ba fully Involved Inbosrdlng

olllfe. Salary Burnham

l, . Gqdolphin .Bon opt,'

AhK'&SJuS’S'BS
id for the poet of

ISLE OF WIGHT
n Y1)E SCHOOL (H.M.C.)
Hycin. 1.0.W. I'03S Ant
The pnnt t.f llouil ol 1'liyslcH
will finr.omn vacant In Snpirni-
bnr 19BU. This punt will ln-

encS desirable but not gqeen-
tfel .

Games include lacrosse
and athlstjoB* Burnlism Scale
I with Government' Super-
annuation. Resident post with

“^pf/rTr^fnT.to Heod-

TL'xsn.

CANTERBURY . /

sp
for a man with eood all-roiind

sfei. 4v“v Sj 558B wide vorlety of msjor mid

(55 0 girls 11 - 181 • ^Required for Beptamb
GRADUATE to share .In 1

1

teaching. of REl-IOIOl

:pi:^
advantage- Burnham Scale.,'
Apply to Headmistress wl

full currleium vitae end neiq
of. two refgre as. (34834ij

CRANBROOK SCHOOL
HE/fn OF SCIENCE SCALE 4
POST. For September, a well
qualified and., experienced
Physicist tn be Head of Scien-
ce. Tha Department la a lively
mid aurcaeaful nna, and hae «
nuuil record of O. A, fi and
Ouhrldna achievement. Thera
urn 700 pupils In the sctiunl.
Including 300 ninth (armors
-ind 283 bnurdere.

Further details from Jhe
lleadmentur '* Sncretary (0580
7 12165). Applications (no
forms 1 to tUn lloedniaatar as
noon as possible. (22635).

_

I84B18

Other Assistants

StDCOT SCHOOL
WlilKORlll", Avan. Bb2 5 1 PD
(Qunknr Cunduratlonal
Boardlnu bclianl. 280 pupils,
1 1 - 19)
Required lor Svptambar 1982
a tiradunlo timelier a( CHE-MISTRY wlio will ba In

vulva the (raanlnailnn and
sliui-lmi at I'liynlcn tnuchlna lu
'O' and *A* leval and the du-
velapniont of alec Ironic nnd
computer atud|ee. Safary Bur-

f
hnm Seals with allowance.
ho post could bo roeldantlul

ror a eliinie pacaon.
Applleat Ions, with curricu-

lum vltnn end nemos of two
refernes, should ba .sent to
tho Headmaster. (34369)

,'huruo of touching the nublect
up to O anil A level etunderd.
The school has well equipped
laboratories nnd a strong scl-
nnco tradition. A flat will be

f
irovided for a candidate wl li-
no to act ** a resident house
tutor. Salary according ta
nurnlicmi Scale 2.

Further particular* and op-

R
llcotion form available from
hi Haadmanter. (22148)

184824

HARTFORDBHIRE
S
UEEN3WOOD SCHOOL
raokmene Park. Hetrinid

(Inquired ror Santambnr 1082.
a grpdueta Head or Depart-
ment (Burnham Kcnla 2 post)
qualified to toecli Religious
Studies throughout the school
to Advanced Laval,

Applicants, lay or
ordained, should be communi-
cant members of the Method-
ist or Anglican churches. A
willingness Co • help with
worship In Ilia school would
be * strong recommendation.
Tha post can be resident or
non -resident.
Queenswood Is Bn Intarde-

notnlnatlonel Independent

B
oarding Scliool with *
lath odist foundation. There

are 400 girls In the school (8
• IB years ).A letter of application with
full C.V. and names end
addroesee of two referose
should, bs sent to tha Heed-
mistress - JKRS A.M.B. BUT-
LER. M.A. Interview* will ba
hsld at th* beginning of
March. (22478)

,
18443 8

HERTFORDSHIRE
ALDENHAM SCHOOL .

Blest re a. Hert* WDS 3Aj
(HMC. 550 Boys end Sixth
form Girls, Boarding and Day)
Required far September ' 1 982QRADUATE HEAD OF RELI-
GIOUS studies; Accom-
modation Is available, either
married or slnals.
Apply In writing with roll

C.V- and nemos of two rs-

fS&Vs,
“ thB HwdTBSVk

Other Assistants

DORSET -

QUEENBMOUNT
IB Quean* Perk West Drive,
Bgiirnemouth.BH8.9DD.
Independent Church of
England Boarding and Dev
Sahoal for 900. Girls eged
from 8-18 yeere. _ __

_

Required In September 1982 a
full-time Gradueta In R*l|-
glous Studies to teaoh to O
end A level; etate other- a.ub-
jeot offered. Burnham Scale I
poat with Government Buper-
ennuatlon.. „ , ,Apply to the Principal with
C.V. end. capias of testimo-
nial a or name* or two re-
ferees. (22321) 1B4424.

HERTFORDSHIRE

(HMC. 350 Boys eed Sixth ...

form Oirla. Boarding and Day)
Required tot Beptember 1982
CHAPLAIN- The . respqnSIbJIl-

- ties would.be prim* rtly pei-
tarel.but *om* taBchlod would

. ;be expected . . Accommodation
l* evallBble, either married or
* tl

/Sp
l

ply In wrltlnii with fbll
C.V. and naniea of two re-

;s
r
4°2V4i

tQ t{,p *ma*w&4
KENT
ASHFORD SCHOOL
(55 0 talrla 11-18)
Reqiifred for

.
Beptember

Science -

Heads of Department
‘

BOLTON

B wide verlefy of major nnd
minor sports. Salary by fiago-
tlS

A ppllostions to the Hssd-
master giving details of ousl-
|(I cations, and ex^rlenBo, and

SSiSSP-
Dl lv"

”i
rSSW*

RENDCOMB COLLEGE
CIRENCESTER

(11MS independent) 250 pupils

Co-education al Vlth Form)

CHAPLAIN
Applications are invited for the above post in

September, 1982. Candidates should be in Holy Orders

ard graduates of a University in the United Kingdom.
They will be required to teach Religious Studies

throughout the School.

The present Chaplain is also Priest in Charge of the

small parish of Rendcomb .(about lflO).

An attractive Cotswold House is available and salary is

Burnham Scale 2 or 3 according to age and experience-

'

Applications, with curriculum vitae and the names of

two referees, as soon as possible to the Headmaster,

from.whom further details may be. obtained.

ST AUDRIES SCHOOL
Nr Taunton
Somerset

HEAD
OF PHYSICS

Required in September 1982 to be
responsible for the teaching of Physics to *0'

and ‘A* Level in this girls' boarding school.

Burnham Scale (Scale 2 for suitable candi-

date).

Applications with curriculum vitae and names
and . addresses . of two referees to the

Headmaster, St Audrles School, West
Quanloxhead, nr Taunton, Somerset TA4
4DU, from whom further details are available.

OrAnleigh SCHOOL

GRADUATE
with innovate Ideas to teach

,

CHEMISTRY

at all levels
,
in this Independent boarding school

(13-18) from September 19B2; approximately 70

Sixth Form boye and girls study Chemistry.

An outstanding candidate would be appointed .to

further,responsibilities, but recent graduates should

not be discouraged from applying. Assistance with

games welcomed.

Apply, with full CVf to*.

The Headmaster, .

Cranlelgh School, Surrey
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INDEPENDENT SCIENCE
continued

HERTFORDSHIRE
ST- COLUMBA S COLLEGEKln^Hwry Lane. St. Albans.

?

Boys’ 'indonendent R.C. Day
enool
1 18 fllS vrth Form)

?iss'^K ,
sf.da,5-

Bl
asi?sjiTeacher for PHYB1CS/CKE-MIBTRY. who can sUo offer

Mathematics. Ability In sportan asset. B.B.
, Applications with C.V. onda referees* names to theHeadmaster. (34938) 184BB4

LONDON N.W.7Ml

£iifi!E?
N KIOH 8CHOOL

2 - 4 Pane Streot, London
N.W.T
Tel. No. 01-303 4894
(Roll 300 a Iris II - IB]An axosrlanaad entiiusiastlcand well qualified teacher Isrequired from April orSeptember 1 SBB for the full-

position of PHYSICS
?5SchBII,

with Mathematics toO' and -A' levels.
The eppolntmant farms partor the schools on going policyor providing the vary hie heat‘•"aard of teaching In all

aubJects. Tha successful appll-
will, hs expected to con-tinue and expand the acHaol's

record of extremely goad re-
BUlta SI both ordinary andadvanced levels.
The school offers an excep-

tionally pleasant and rnward-
a?._loJ!cr,l9 H anvlronment. AScale B eatery and above can
P® nfforad to suitably qual-
ified candidates.

Please apply to The Gov-ernors with rull CV and two
referees- (33010) 1B4884

SHREWSBURY
SHREWSBURY SCHOOL
CHEMIST required lor

September to teach
throughout the School. The
post offers a goad oppor-
tunity for a young chemist

f
irapsred to play a full part
a the extra-curricular acti-
vities of Iha School.

LONDON
CHEMISTRY GRADUATE
London Tutorial Schoolaeaka enthusiastic ersduato

to run seminars lnrA* leva!
Chemistry. Start Mtr;h.

Telephone 01-984 9039
for application. (33157)

1B4824

LONDON
R 1VERSTON SC1IOOL
toV?

n
oi -asa’aIS

?

SE1a BUF
Rseulred limnad lately. Ex-
BST‘VVfr£._Pu 5) l îBd Teacherfor Chemletryflntegrated Sol-ance to 'A' Level - Scale 3.plus London Allowance. FlatKnunmoditlon aval) able.
.1 !° lhe Prlnclp-

vltBB "»»dnames and eddraeaes of tworeferees. (819381 1B48S4

MIDDLESEX
HARROW SCHOOL
There will be a temporary

academic year
-£?r « Biologist cap-

?*>?, O
L
r
e)Sf

0h'"B ta '^A" and
. w|th names orroTtrsQi And Tull curriculumvitaa to the Head Mantor . 1

™
n oxtra-currjcular

activities essential. C54798I— 184834

NORTH WALES
RYDALE SCHOOL

Applications, enclosing
curriculum vitae ana
names, addresses and tele-
phone numbers of three
referees, to the Headmas-
ter. Shrewsbury School,
Shropshire, SYS 7 BA,
from whom further details
may be obtained. (54398)

;
1 B4B24

SURREY
CONVENT OF THE 8ACREDHEART
Woldlnghsm, Surrey CR3
a Iris Independent boarding
school 11-18 yrs.ORADUATE ta teach CHE-MISTRY throughout the
school to A and S level. Bur-
nham Scole I or 3 according
to experience.

Apply in writing to tha
headmistress with c.v. and
names, addraaaos and tele-
phone numbart of two
academic rofereea. (23191)

1 84B24

SURREY
CONVENT OF THE SACREDHEART
Woldingham. Surrey CR5 7YA
Girls Indopendent boarding
school
1

1

• 1 B years

EXPERIENCED ORADUATEjvha charge^ or CHEMIS-TRY throughout the school

.

Salary seals according to ex-parlencp. Possibility that postar head of Sclanco could be-coma nyallobln shortly. Theschool lies a strong acienceDepartment and elaeable. A
level groups in all sciences.

_ Apply In writing to the
Headmistress with curriculum
vitaa and names, addresses
and telephone numbers af two
academic rerorsas. (33133)

184894

SUS8EX
EASTBOURNE COLLEGEPHYSICS
Required for September 1883

ru
.
l
.
,"Slnl®. phyalo 1st to teach

at all levala up to A/S Laval,and possibly Oxbridge stan-dard. A Nurrield- course la
jjjuflht at *A* Laval but not at
‘O' level.

It would be helprul. but
not nsantlil, If the successful
candidate ware to aid in the
expansion of the computer de-partment, and teach aomacomputer pro-gramming. Helpwith extra-curricular activi-
ties would also bo an advan-ce Callabo operates Itsawn salary scale and accom-modation may ba available.

Applications should bamade to tha Headmaster with
curriculum vitaa and thenames or 3 referees, and
addressed to tho - Headmas-

HERTFORDSHIRE
ST. EDMUND'S COLLEGE
II.M.C. . R.C. BOARDING
Far. September. 1982. A
graduate to teach Physics to
A* level. Assistance with
Houfiamcator'a duties avail-
able for Roman Catholic.
Ability to lake games espe-
cially rugby football would be
an advantage.
Accommodation for single

or married man. Salary Bur-
nham 6cola. According lo
Qualifications and experience.
_ Applications In writing to:
The Headmaster, St.
Edmund's College, Old Hall
Green, Ware. Herts Soil
IDS. (54631) 184824

Social Studies

Other Assistants

HAMPSHIRE
Required for September In
this Independent Girls Day
School, up to Hie ago of 16, a
Part-time Teacher or Sociolo-

«
y to 'O' Level. Oxrard
oard.
The present member or

Starr la aleo responsible lor
the Careers Library and
Advice within the echool and
It la hoped that tills arrange-ment could be continued with
the member or atafr
appointed.

Applications In writing
with full curriculum vitae and
the names end addresses oftwo referees to the Headmis-
tress Wykoham House School.
69 High Street. Farohom,
Hants P016 7BB. (341031

1 89034

Speech and Drama

Scale 1 Posts

LONDON
BLACKHEATH HlOHSCHOOL (a.P.D.B.T.)
Wemyee Road, Blackheath
(inquired mld-Sepiembcr nurt-tlmr tem her or Spenrh and Drn-
BStj Appllnim® nhijuld bn quul-
ffls.

»° ,<!ai:h u Sixth formthfmtrn aria rourun fur 'O' and

Other than by Subject

Classification

Other Assistants

ABERDEENSHIRE
BLAIRMOKE SCHOOL
Required Bniilrinbrr 1983 rn.
flldent qunllflnil (cm tirr, urn.
rerably with lluarilinn Nib util
experience, to Hike 8 - Hi

r
ear old ogn ijrmin In Cu-rtl
. A.P.M. hnurdlnu I'mpnratitry

School. Kiibjpt-tx: minllsli.
History. liroriliiliy. Nrrlitturr.
Ability uuil iiimllflrAlliifi In
IPucti lllxlnrv Hi IKplier ln*n|
would bn mi ndditlnnel na«nt •M would lm Din nlillllv to
cuacb minim: any or llniiliv.
Crlcknl.

..
Ilorku v, Atlilntlc*.

Tan ii In, Kwlminlmi, mxl/or Hi
tench Scuttlnli Cmmiry l)aiii -

Ing. Vacancy due in rcllrn.
nmnt. Hnlary numhuiu. Mar-
ried oralmiln uri-iuiimuilulliiii
available. Ciliintrv lurallnn.

Apply in wrliinu with mil
curriculum viinn ami nitmrn,
atldrnssos and telephone itum-
port of two referee to:- The
Headmastor. Dlairnuiro

asassiii-w*4^?v«*wrr -

DOLLAR
THE UOVEIINOIIH til'DOLLAR ACADEMYTRUST
Head ur the ENKI.IhllDEPARTMENT

TEACHER OF BU8INEHN
STUDIES

ennatrn aria I'ounn Tor 'O' and far Septamber 1
,,»h .

"Pencil and reaourceful
SP* ssEM" for. Trinity Cullnnaof. 7* O’*1 ' nriidn okam I mi (lorn,

fKnJuVf? ?s:
,p Llramu Hi u"

.rJ^“
r,h“r details availablefrom school on enquiry.

Please apply to the Haad-
miatraae enclosing copies of

. teatlmonlala, the
°f two referees and a

anfif BddrB9flod
•"a'ffli

Other Assistants

r/x" so3ua“(ri,E ‘,-ti*o,,rfl
!B

B
4^ii

WOLVERHAMPTON
.IH n^enefldent 3 la pupil a' TBTTENfeALL COLLEGE ••

1883 bnjt*
1

or
y
a?
h
m“«Blxth

_
Form work In Phyeloa.

HAMPSHIRE
Required for September In
this Independent Olrla DeySchool for girls age 4 -'16 eteacher for private speech A
Drama * -

The above posts will bn.

ssse y^ss'
rrani a3ih Au -

.
.Appllcetlona (no formal,

with curriculum vitaa. andnamea of two rafareea.
should be made to tha Hec-
tor, Dollar Academy, Dol-
**£ FK14 7DU, Fromwham further Information
about the poata la availableon roqueat. (343181189634

EAST SUSSEX
NOTHBASB MANOR SCHOOL
This email boardInn echool fuable undor-Dchlevara renuiraa.
f“F Septambar 1983, n patient
fil?

reaourcerul taecltnr. akll-
in tho iihc! of crautlvo mid

°ra, J
*ctlvitlea ecroaa ihc cur-

{or work with Mid-
0,

..? flSa ThetBBehar will ba expected to
K-k5-n -l

7
,*Jor «*ntr&uilon tothe development of Resourcesnd teem teaching. Every

\ "55 P«etora| roaponsi-
Awommodatlon wlth-

JP" 1
? aeliool lx available

"wwBafSeeff"*-
4660)

LONDON 8W1B

;^i.«ePeB.

a
.,

'ondont Sdio

• : ’2SS
0,

*lW*'14 *“v® 1 An abilityand- w|ilIngaaaa to help with
flnvwn.^ Otnef Sohool BCtlvL-

' «•*»* from the
i|B52m55.

t
.^T to whom applloa-

em? cwrrlculuni vita a
.

5“"!®“ of 2 referee a

fafefro)
plBBBB bB •*«l «lrofc

NORWICH

gR^DrSATE
0r
PH

8^{£5£Brici?

, ia^3B)
ri> ront

"T^TCfSSTi

OXFORDSHIRE

•leiasrawirS
ContfiuUng and an tnteraet InOR* or. more dr theae areawould be a raeommcndatlDn.
BurRh.m&Ce?e

nn{!" w"'”fne.

WJhL* i fW311
.?
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The Council of Stanway School Edirfojg
:

Trust Ltd, • Invites . applications
: 0 - >

Headship of this Independent

'

Preparatory School, consequent; up^t
retirement of the present Headinlstraef v

January 1983.

There_are 170 pupils (girls 3-13, bpysW
.

- "V vugivm vu.u w— ••— JC

three bedroomed self-contained

available. • ; v
iqi

Application forms and further p»r«*“l

SJ'
may be obtained from the Clerk »
Council at tha school (e.a.e. blew)-
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PREPARATORY
SCHOOLS
continued

Other Assistants

SURREY
SCA1TCLIFFE SCHOOL
Near Windsor
Bays 8-13 day and boarding
Required for September 1982
teacher of English with His-
tory to Junior end middle
forma. Able games player
with active Interest in oriaket
and rugby preferred. Single
accommodation available.
Burnham Scale and super-
annuation.
Apply with c.v. telephone

number and namea of 1 re-
ferees to Soaitelirfa Sohool,
Bnalefleld Green, Near

Win, 8" rr"’ TW‘™Si
UTTOXETER
DENSTONE COLLEGE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Smallwood Manor
.yttoxeter
IAPS 171 boys
A. WOODARD SCHOOL
P.S.Y.B. Page 938
Required for September 1983,
teacher to teach English to
C.E. end aoma Geography
Ability and wllllneneaa to
holp with name* and activities
preferred. Slagle accommoda-
tion available. _Oovernment
Superannuation Schema and
8ma1iwood Salary Boala.

Applications with C.V. ond
nomaa and telephone numbers
or 3 referees to the Hu ad mas-
ter by March 19th. (32^76)

History

Other Assistants

SURREY
ABERDOUR SCHOOL
Burgh Heath, Nr. Tadworth.
Surrey
I.A.P.S. Day/Baardlng 220
Boya, require for September a
qualiriad and experienced
teacher to be reaponalb o for
thB teaching of Hletory In the
school up to C.E. 8. and
P.B.8. Levala. Help with
games and extra-curricula
activities an essential. Salary
according to Burnham Scale
with the D.E.S. Pension

. Scheme. A
.

3 bedroomed
home is available.

. , ..Please apply with full c.v.
and the namea and addr oases
of two refereea to The Heed-
master. 134610) 309834

Mathematics

Other Assistants

LONDON
ST,PAUL'SPREPARATORY SCHOOL

Colet Court, Lonsdale
Hoed. London W13 SJT.

A Mathematics teacher
will be required In
September 19B3. able to
taach up * to C.E, end
P.8.S. standard. Ability to
coaoh faamea highly desir-
able. especially cricket and
rugby football

.

Modern Languages

Heads of Department

PERTHSHIRE
CROFTINLOANS SCHOOL
Pitlochry. IAPS 79 Doya'CHrlsA well qualified and experi-
enced single resident teacher
la required in April 1983 to
run the French In this small
family school and to take a
full part In the rerraatlonal
side or the school. Burnham
Scale.

Apply In writing with CV
and telephone numbers of two
referees to headmaster.
132636) 303618

Other Assistants

HARROW
QUAINTON HALL SCHOOL
Harrow
Requires a qualified French
teacher ln September to teach
boya between B and 13 years.
The post af Head of French
(Scale B) will become vacant
in tha near future. The euc-
ceaeful candidate will be keen
to organise regular language
holidays In France and/or ax-'
changes. Thera will ba an

BERKSHIRE
LAMBROOK
Wlnkfleld Row, Bracknell
Berks. RG 13 6LU
Reaulrod for September 1983
taaclior to toko Middle School
Science and Maths with the
possibility of more senior
teaching In the future. Some
experience of Boarding aeliool
life would be an advantage
and ability to coach top level
games a necessity. Excellent
accommodation either married
or single la available- Salary
approximates to Burnham
Beale 2 .

Write with C.V. and nemos
Of two recant refereea to the
Headmaster- (51699) 204834

Other than by Subject

Classification

Other Assistants

BRIGHTON
Rottlnudoan, Sussex.
I.A.P.S. PREPARATORY
SCHOOL for 119 boya
Required for September,
1983. experienced teacher to
take Mathematics to Common
Entrance level end middle
sahool Geography. Successful

advantage to candidates who
ere eager to taka part In the
extensive extra-curricular
programme In tha school :-
games, music, drama etc.

Quainton Hall la an
I.A.P.S. dny school of 230.
boy*.

Salary la Burnham scale

B
ins London allowance, and
Dvarnmant superannuation.
Limited bachelor accom-

modation could bo mode avail-
able.

Applications. with Cur-
rlulum Vitae and tha names of
two referees, should ba sent
to the Headmaster. (22530)

303684

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE
SCHOOL
Hawkhurat TNI B 4PY
'Would ' you Ilka to teach
LATIN and FRENCH to Sclio-
larshlp and Common Entrance
levels, from September 1982.
In delightful surroundings, as
a member of a fully qualified
staff?

I am sacking an energetic

R
arson capable of maintaining
te high academic standards,

and one who la able to help

- school Geography. Successful
applicant must be able to
coach asm as and must ba an
enlhuelaat with a genuine in-
terest |n encouraging boya in
thnlr spare time pursuits.
Hurnhatn Hoale.

Applications In ' writing

R
arson capable of maintofnlng
ta high academic standards,

and one who la able to help
coach games.
Accommodation available.

Salary linked with Burnham.
APPilcetlona In writing

with a curriculum vitae
please, to the Headmaster.
Interviews In early March,
(343701 303634

Physical Education

Other Assistants

KING 'B SCHOOL
Rochester _JUNIOR SCHOOL _ . _(I.A.P.S. : 310 boya aged 8-19u.n.r.a,; uu ouj» au»u
- 36 boarders! „Required for September 1982,
a resident assistant. Liveli-
ness In tha aleaaroont la Im-

E
ortant. but aoma flexibility
i possible with regard to

suvbjecta taught. Ability to
coaoh major games (rugby,
soccer, hockey .

and cricket)
will be particularly welcome.
Balary Burnham Scale.

Applications together with
the namea, addresses and
telephone numbers of at feast
two rafereaa to Tha Master of
the Junior School. St. mar-

8
Bret's House, Bt. Msroarat* a
treat, Rochester, ME! ITT.

(33893) 10*334

portent, but aome fiexl
Is passible with reaar
Buvbjecta taught. Abllll

n la Im-
lexibllity

S
ard to
llty to

' Balary la according to
the Colet Court Saale
(above Burnham). Free

.education la available for
the children of 'Staff at

S
Colat Court. St. Paul's and

t
,
Paul's Girls' School,

alp With housing may be
Olvan If necessary.

Application forma rrom
tha Headmaster. (34994)

309434

PERTHSHIRE
ARDVRECK
GAPS Co-sduatlonel hoarding
school)
Required for September e
teacher of Mathematics. Ap-
plications are Invited rrom
well qualified experienced
teachers to be responsible ror
the teaching of mathematics
throughout the school, includ-
ing. CEE and FSB, levala: or
rrom a teacher, offering sup-
porting subjects, The success-
ful applicant will be required
to ess(at with games and enter
(ta the wide ranee of activi-
ties associated with a board-
ing aahaol. Single' accommoda-
tion available: Burnham scale.

Apply With C.V. end namea
addraesei of two refereea

to the Headmaster. (33363)
,203434

Science

Other Assistants

LONDON
^|T^‘BTo,a,CAj“DRAl'

(TAPE 30 boarders 48 day

a
b0
u
y
.l!r,ed tOBCtl

. i. arlenPB
.jmSuglJout JSwJTVndWe
^Vo*B?Uin'

,

n post could ba
cpmbindd with homemester B
dudes with fron accommoda-
tl0
Burnham salary scale by

n
®KVl*dat*llB from Haadmaa-

sa-Mtrar,

with namea of two refaroea to
the Haadmesier. (84699)

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
KIMBOLTON SCHOOL
Combs.
(II.M.C. 1*SYD puilu 199)
Required for September 1982.
PREPARATORY DEPART-
MENT (fully cu-educetlonel 8
- II).

Teacher of GENERAL SUB-
JECTS. Ability and wllllnn-
noBB to help with qamoa end
extra-curricular activities an
advantage. Klmlioltan Salary
Scale.

Applications to roach the
Headmaster. Klmbolton
School, Huntingdon. Cambi.
PEIS OEA as soon us posalb-.
In.taather with curriculum
vitae and names of two re-
furges. (32050) 209624

CHESHIRE

ST. HILARY'S SCHOOl.
Alderley Edge. Cheshire

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT
Graduate required to

teach upper Junior# end to
bo second' In the Depart-
ment. A special Interest In
Mathematics end Science
desirable. The appointment
Is for September but appli-
cants for April are wel-
come.

Salary: Burnham Scale
and Government. Super-
annuation.

Application In writing
with curriculum vitae and
tha namea and addresses af
two re foreea to the Head-
muster or telephone
983110 for further _ In*
formation. i5493B) 309634

EALING WB

LONDON W.8
LADY EDEN'S SCHOOL
41 Vlctorln Road. London
W.B
Required In Sontambxr ID88 a
qualified teacher for Kinder-
garten form- Alao an oppor-
tunity to work with other ana
groups, nurnhom Srnlo aelnry.
Government superannuation
scheme.

Apply In writing with re-
forencao and curriculum vltao
tu Miss C. Travel hu n, Head-
mlBtron*. (33916) 303634

LONDON
WIMBLEDON HIGH 8CHOOL
GFDST
Required for Boptember 1983
an experienced taachor of
General Subjects to work In
the Preparatory Deprtment
with special responsibility Tor
a form of alrla aged uveii

,

Burnham Scale . London
Weighting.

Planaa apply In writing on-
clunalng curriculum vitae and
nemos end acldreaues of two
refereea to The Headmistress,
Wimbledon Hint) School.
GFDST., Msnanl Road. Lon-
don BW1B 4AB
(34796) 30962 4

SURREY
KING'S HOUSE SCHOOL
Richmond, Surrey

i
l.A.P.S. Day Preparatory
ichoat)

:
Required for September 1983
Id the Junior School, a qual-
ified Form Teacher to take
over n class or 6 • 7 year old
boya.
The school la a Trust and

Burnham Scale. London Allo-
wance and Government Super-
annuation era paid.

Please write to the Head-
master, King's Hauae School,
68 King's Tlond, Richmond

.

Surrey, with all particular*
including names, uddrnsns and
telepliono number* of at lanst
two referees- (347971 309634

SURREY
THE PRIORY SCHOOL
Danatoncl, Surrey
U.A.P.b. 180 Day nciys)
Sclmiro tenclior. prernrnbly
under 40, requlrnd In tlm
Soplnmbar 1982 tu teach IO -

14 year aids up ta Common
Entrance and P.S.8. lovnl,
together with Junior Maths or
Enollah. Applicants ehuuld bo
graduates with teaching nunl-
rricatlone and bo prapareil to
ploy a foil part In Hie
teaching of P.B. and gem on.
Burnham Scale 1 with uov-
pley a foil part In Hie
teaching of P.B. and gem on.
Burnham Scale 1 with Gov-
ernment Buperonnuutinn.
Non-resident.
Apply in writing with curri-

culum vitaa ond namga and
telephone numbers of two re-
feroaa to tha Hoadmuatar. The
Priory Schuul. Banelnail, Sur-
roy, SMI BAJ. (34790)269634

SURREY
ST. HILARY'S SCHOOL
Oodnlmina GU7 1RZ
(I.A.P.S. Day School for iilrle
and boya aged 3 to 12!
Raqulred for Snptomer 1983
fully quallflnd and enthusias-
tic teacher for claea of »!*
year nlda. Bento experlanca
neceaeary. Burnham Scale and

Rt- LiveII- 8T BENEDICT'S JUNIOR
SCHOOL
9
giont^aller Avanue, Baling

(Independent R.O., Boys).
Wanted this summer, term:
Form .

Teacher for a class of
10 yenr olds. Ability to teach
R:E. . Rugby and Cricket.
Burnham plus.

Apply to the Headmaster,

cuiuni vitae and tne no men
and addresses of two _ re-
fernsa. (348441 209634

WILTSHIRE
CHAFYN GROVE SCHOOL
Salisbury
Co-educational: day end _boarding 0 «. 13. day Pre-Prep
department 4 -.8,
Qualified teacher with some
experience required for the
expending pre-preparatory de-<

S
artment In May. . or
optomber. • _Apply to Headmaster,

Chefyn Oroya School, Sqila-
bury (Salisbury 3435).
(340953) 309634

sending curriculum vitaa and
naming two rafereaa. (348B3)

309634

HERTFORDSHIRE
PRBPARATORY SCHOOL
Raqulred

.
for September

nursery-trained teacher for a
class of 4 year-old boya. En-
thusiasm ' and Ideaa required
as this is a new poat, opening
a Kindargortan form In com-
pletely new buildings on s
haw Site. TAPS dny-sohool of
some 190 boys on Herts/
Middx borders. „ . , „Apply with Curriculum
Vitae end namea of 2 refers?*

¥i*.
h
Bi:IS55f.Tr. MlBa-S.

ssafiAfstm*- >®sst

UNCOLNBHIRE
PRIORY PREPARATORY
SCHOOL
2 Brawnlow Terrace

,

|
t.rRSi^rd?q7B0)3l40^

IMPORTANT
VACANCIES

THE DOWNS SCHOOL,
colwaLl

.
/Malvern,; WR1 3 6EY

From September for lively teachers of English,

French and Science to Common Entrance arid

P.S. Scholarship levels,

;Qopd game$ players especially, though hot

exclusively, encouraged to apply.

'

Appiicatloh forms on request to:

Douglas Dalrymple, M.A. (Oxon)

;
: Headmaster .

Tall Stamford (07 BO) 3140 further data
Resident Experienced Junior rr6m the Prl
Teacher required for.small In- lags (S.A.B
dependent School. Ability to plated form
lullt 'With gemes and furhod to th

i an' advantage. Accommodation 14'ilaya or i

Irt -Boarding Hauae proylded Jn this no vert Is
return for m . share- . In _tlje
duties of looking after boer-

. . , f

3&S lngivTaT°n«V“£ HeadS flt

rknvr or ^wo« rr—- " BOi

LONDON SE22

Colleges of Further

Education

Directors

and Principals

SALFORD
CITY OF SALFORD
Education Department
ECCLBS COLLEGE
Chstsworlh Road. ECCla*. .

Manchester. MSOBFJ

.

Tel: 08 1 987 6 .

Prlnol gal: Dr M
-p .Ford

^rou^ XI 940 students

Bequfrad for September VICE
PRINCIPAL (Deputy Head) or
this purpose built Sixth Form
College, located In pleasant
surroundings. , •

.Application forms end
rurtber details, ere obtainable

' Principal at the Co*
ege (S.A.B. please). Com-
dated forms should be rg-
urhed to the PHrtc|Hel within
14- days at the aaoesrsnoft of

Heads ot Department

SOMERSET

fStt
ESSSrT

,

iSW,
EAEoW

'Taunton -

LEEDS C1TV courvciL
DEPARTIVlErJT DP EDUCATIOIM

LEEDS COLLEGE
OF BUILDING

APPOINTMENT OF
PRINCIPAL
This will become vacant on 31 at August, 18B2, whan the

present Principal retires.

Leeds College of Building Is currently in Group 4 and the

Principal's salary In the range Cl 8,419-E17,448. The purpose-

built College provides a broad range o( vocational courses lor

the Construction and related industries and it acts as a regional

centre Iot many ot its courses.

Further details and forms of application are available from the

undersigned, to whom completed applications should be
. returned by Friday, 5lh March, 19S2.

R.S. Johnson, Director of Education and Clerk to the
Governors, Education Department, Great George Street,

Leeds LSI 3AE.

WOLVERHAMPTON BOROUGH COUNCIL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

WULFRUN COLLEGE OF FURTHER
EDUCATION

Appointment of

PRINCIPAL
(Group 6- Salary El 9.050 p.a.)

Applications are Invited for the above post which becomes
vacant from 1 September 1882 upon tha retirement of the

current post holder.

Further particulars and forms of a

returned by 5 March 1982, may be
of Education, Civic Centre,

Wolverhampton WV1 1RR.

illcalion, which must be
itained from the Director

St Peter’s • Square,

Staffordshire County Council
Education Committee

STOKE-ON-TRENT
CAULD0N COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION

Head of Department
of

Food and
Associated Studies

Grade IV
Tocommsnoedutte8on t September, 1082

Furtherparticularsand applicationformsfrom tha
Vlce-Pnncipa], Cauldon College, Stoke Road,Shelton,
Stoke-on-Trent, ST4 2DG. Closing date (Or receiptof

applications 5 March, 1982.

"Allapplicantsare asked to note that it IstheCdunty
Counters 1view that ll Is desirable lor theiremployees tobe

1

members ofan appropriate TradeUnion.

:.

‘
• .Surrey Eduqfltlon Gotnmlttea

;
:

BROOKLANDS TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Heath Road, Weybridge, Surrey

Head of Department
General Education and Science - V

Parsoh appointed willbe reaporielble

tfreaUMy, extensive

Salary scale:Head ofDepartmentGradsV
£l3,8i4-£1 6.482.!

ptoB£213per Annum London FringeArea Allowance

Commending salary dependent upon quellHcaUon and
experience.

Generous retoceUonexpenaeB In approved casea. . .
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COLLEGES OF FURTHER
EO
continued

HERTFORDSHIRE
COTJNTV CO UN CILCASBIO COLLEGE
WI>?

J

a¥lH
OHd ' WBtfard < Herts

?SSS!
r

<S? SSSSTIRDUSTRIES (GRADE IV7An pi Rations are invitedfrom suitably qualified andexperienced candidates farthe post of Head of Food in-dustries at Cassia College.
Salary:. Orada IV: £12,783

- , *14,331 pine London
frlnpo' aliawanca.Forma or anpllcntlon and

full details or the Poet areobtainable /ram tlie Principal,
to whom tli q former ahoulcl ha
returned no later than BtliMarch. 1908. >23036 j 32007 B

aaalo College.
Ida 1 V: £12,7 83

Other Appointments

AVON COUNTY
8{d

t
l
Y
l.&

f
e
bath technical

Required 1st April or lat
September 1982.

Lecturer r or II to teachmainly STOIMEM A5QNHYsubjects to approtiilco oin-

Snstry
1,1 th" l»u *,<llii(l In-

*-a
S«i Lerlurcr r £5.034 -

depending on quul-
r
f
frt
ay?ll? Levturer II £6.4 62*10.43li and experience.
Further dotuile and npplica-tlan forms (a. a. a. please,fraj the Principal, City of

i!»Wth Fo
S5

u
D
a
D%

COUNTY OF AVON
EDUCATION SERVICEBUUN EL TECHNICALCOLLEGE
Orlato]
Principal F.J. Hawley. MSc.Department of Mechanical
Engineering
Applications Invited for thefollowing post, dutlea to com-meBC0 l flej.tnrnbc 1, 1982:-SENIDR LECTURER INFABRICATION. WELDINGAND SHEET METaLwOhk

Further details and nppiica-U an forma (to be raturned by

DARNSLEY
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHCOUNCIL
BARNSLEY COLLEGE OFTECHNOLOGY
DEPARTMENT OF MININGAND ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING
Applications ore invited for
the noat of:
LECTURER I IN ELECTKl-CA AND ELECTRONIC EN-INEERING
Candldataa should have re-

levant industrial experienceand appropriate academic
quallf iratlana preferably a de-
Bren or HND.DEPARTMENT OF SOCIALAND HEALTH EDUCATION.
^ Applicutlonn nre Invited for
the past of:
LECTUHER I IN RIOLOGYSCIENCE/NURSINf, RE-LATED SUnjECTB
CflndliloioN should hold u

rai.onnlard quill IfU-utiun In
Blulonlcnl SchinLAM nuil/nr
Nnrsliiii nubjni im

.

A tiuu 111, I 'I
iiunllflrotian ur rnlevnnt
teach I nn rxpnrlniRG would hnon atJvantnna.

Application I onus anil
further particulars ran boobtained Train the I’rlm-lpul.

SjwfRf mrSi

.

AN (SAE plasm, > to be re-
turned not In lor than 14 daysfrom the appearance or thisadvertisement

. (229291
220036

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILOJfFORIl COLLEGF OFFURTHER EDUCATIONOxjjmis lliind. Oxford 0X1
SENIOR LECTUKF n INHOTEL A CATER irJVj

,N

Applications am Invltod from
persona for this past

tho S wal, nblo from
IB« “ 1 1 Hunin' a >’ Inrm

b.
T
r
l

ii„g;;reii

oar
1
! ‘"SlPHnary Da-

PB
.
baar» 1 9Ba > from ^or-aonnel Office, Brunei Technic-

al-i.,C?ll,'Kji A ej.’ 1 “l" Down
.Bristol. bb 7 BBti, quotin']

Numbor R 3(6.(82479) 820026

CLEVELAND EDUCATION COMMITTEE
kieet college
of further education
Principal: G. J. Edwards,
M.So. (EC0N>, F.C.I.S., M.B.I.M.

'

Head of Department
(Food and Fashion)

W'th

Head of Food and Fashion Department
(Grade IV) Salary Scale: £1 2 ,783 to £1 4,331

application forma may be-Own The Principal, Klrkby College of
: Bf55

er
u

Education, ’Roman ' fload!
, Middlesbrough, Cleveland (Tel: M'bro 813706)

!?i*w
ho,

?4
CO
I
np,e,®d ,orms should be returned

WwrtslmenT
0,,^«PP®~ of this

Uondonr,Borough of Barndt

-BARMET COLLEGE
offurtheKepucation

J jr-v#
m

y- .
Appiip^prw at* invfiod -tor the post of:

rOquIied from September,;1 982. Applicationforms ahcl
further pa rtlcuiarS are obtainable from:

The Principal, Barnet College, Wood Sti^etJe^nCt
Herta, returnable bylet March, 1982,- •

'•
l

•

'

-.
= :

••

•..S'
-• :sj;04vy^ri

Dlraotor of EdueaMoni

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
AMEKSIIAM rOLLF.GC OF
FURTHER EDUCATION, ARTAND DESIGN
DEPARTMENT OF IIUNINESS
GTUDIEb
nxnuircft tn Sturt (rum I hi
Seiitnmbm- 1982 - LECTURER
1 tu tmn-h DEC Mi.iIiiIhn,
Wurlil u( IVnrk unci the ni-(in-
ilnntlon In itx rnviriiiiiiiL'iil

,

tooothnr svltli Ad'ulintiiiu.
Bualnnxs Lnw, ElnniaiitH ufn.nL I > nr Prnn..n.i. 11
ausinnxs L«w. biiin.umn
Bunkinii or Ecnnunili lllaiury.

Salary: £3. 03d - £8.638

P
lus *213 Outer Lunilnn
rlnno. AllotvanFr.rrmqo Allowance.
Foolhr.ap SAF. for appllira-

tlun form mid further narttcu-
Inrs from: Head nr Hunlnran
Si ud las Departiaciii. Amur-
ahum Collrnn uf Inrtlixr
Ed uca linn. Art anil nesliiii.
Hjanlny Hill. AmcrNhuin III 1 ?

i |n«l nu ft,,- < ,' 1 1 1 ii-
t Inns - iruii Felu-iuirv lima.
(228431 JUOiVJfi

CHRSTBHSIIIRB
COLLEGE OF FUKTlIEItEDUCATION
Eatun Ruud, lluiiillirhliic.
Chunter
Tel: Chaster 677677
ENGINEER I NO A

^J'tir.ant: (ho Sectlon ru":rsntly - provides full-time
leveV°Zn

B
,f

C
5"f‘ «"«! technician,0 *9i anti dahy-relenan «irnrioaunoi. Within this rliiuo of

SS,

Jar
B
hi

h*. Sonl“r LeSSrSJ& "• SH®
Sapects.

c“ terln B Bualnea#

EifsaV
‘"CBl" C94a4 -

‘ i*J»r*iculnr» and op-
PL.*. OI! forme may £

Trom the Principal
e?"lPt«»€id appllra-

w?thln bB returnedvvltnln two weeks n> tlmppeiranca of this edvortikime nt. SAE PlaesS. <341921
820018

Applications are liivltad for
tho following post ax soon os
poanlbln:
.LECTURER II with rnspun-

?lu Illy far Foundation Cnursn
in rRilinuluiiy

Ftirtlmr iletnllH mid oupIIl-ii-
thin farms alitnluubln rmni
thn Principal, tn lie returnedw 1 1 hia 14 ileya nf ailyertlnn-
nient. (224731 220026

BERKSHIRE
sii:eig#5FMFi,DENHEAD
Ela

U
T‘i°R

a
ER

r,
'a

,

RA,

„E
M

.".
y
,„
,0
a
E
.?

yelop courses In COMPUTING
for e range of BusinessCourses. Provlous teachingexperience desirable.

Application Torma available
from Principal. Windsor AMaidenhead College,
Claremont Road, Windsor.(28014) 220086

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
BARROW-IN-FURNESS
Enuc

E
Tioi!f

FUHTHER
Howard Street.
Barrow- In-Furnosa
Required for January 1088. uLecturer Grade 1 to teach
Drlrkwork to the lavel of theAdvnncad Certificate of the
f B

.
nl1 Guilds of London

Institute end In C.L.T.B. and
T.S. D. Courses In Brickwork.

Applicants should haveappropriate quelirintlone endgood industrial experiencewhich will be taken Into can-
eiueratlon whan calculating
the placement on the in-cremental salary sea In.

Salary scale £3034 - £8638.Further particulars and np-

KS!£,BO,f °r ,lln appear-
{

,

B
n
a344“

r ,hU n,IVOrl&on2ri

HARROW
LONDON IK>ltCIII<;il IIIHARROWharrow cnu.i >,r mfur iti i'll I line \ i ii in
l>ii|iiirlin«<iil ill i hull .il mill
Ni'Iiiii ill I. i mil,* s 1 1,1,i«li- i\ i

A|i,.||i nt

I

i.ii

a

in ,- ini iii.|| im
Ihr ikinI ul SENIOR I l.l | UR-
r.K. Dulli't will In. in,!> ,ir-
vii|i,|iiiii.||| ini,! sii,i,'i.M,iii ul
Mathrilia li< h. I'Iin-iis. « mu.
putor ami Wiii-Kh|iii|. ., iiuu,
Wlllllll till' ill-|lll|-||,l|.||l I'll..wurk ur tlii-su tinm, uiu-r.
ii wide riiiiur- I in Iml I ii mmV
bkc/S
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V:c!‘
r,,:i v

Apiiiii-iiiils sin ml I in-
teui-hi'r-lriiliu-il. IIK'IM-.l.
aiipi-uprlnti- cum 111 l< hi i,ms in-
i' luu Inn a iliMiri-i. anil tniiu*t-
rlal/i iiiiiii>i-< lui i'xiii'i'li<ii. i-

Salary its ii»i- I I llui-iiiiiiin
(.•iiiiinl i tiii> m iiI.-h I,,,- „ Sr ii in i

I erliin-r tlie'.l 4 - 1 1 I .\i*H in-,
iimiiiiu iilu-i L muliiii Mli,
w.iiii x 4 •III |.,-i .iiiiiiin,

I iirtlii1,' tlritiii^ mi, | ti|i|i||i,i-
Hun iuriiiH i ill, ii l ii.iI.Ie, 1

1

, , hi

[
lie I* r I n. l i ii I

•, Sr, i ritii-y .Iliirmw I .'ullour i>| | in (hr,
lulu. nil. in. |i|.ii- Ru, ul
lluli'li i.ml. Mlililli'sux lull-.
Illlfinr OI-l2H-UI.ll l.i
Ihm- ihiniid In. i i-l iirm-il Inhi-"* P'isl mi irKlu-iiii 'Jan,
1 1182 I22S60I 3211112(1

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
COLLEOF. Ol- ARTS A
TEf.iiNni.oc v

( .Ti >< iii-iiimiLECTIIRRR IN COMPUl INi;IN RELATION TO Till;MICRO. F.I.Er.-TltONIl-SEDUCATiON PitOOIIAMMI.

Applti illInns urn liivltiul (urtho ulluva |IUH i tu tiovi-iup r*.
•» Ciunin.lur HHiilli--,

wlt|ili« Nclumls un u i-<-»l.,u.,j
basis. This will liivulvit •< -

volaplng mul nr Ini-, iimi ulvliniUomonst rn tluui mid lr< i itri.|-f>.
rile pnrson uunninted will bn

If (IhillCdHtin-.

T>nF.
r
if««Fa °.nn Arts 1111(1

7(?n
h
£*°i? ,W' 'tf

1
V' 111 t

10 |,0rt ,,f
Rnnlonnl ii-uiii,

applicant
5Y3''

P“l*l an the Lncturnr

B

,
llr".n,op Lecturer Hraln ut uoint commrnsiirimn with tile/or oxpnrinnco. Thn nppoiut-

commune#* as suuu
A*u-?i

OBiaaS ?,ul trrm lnnt i! in
n^T.II llu

84
.
bUl l|ldl-d IS llldpoaslblilty of nxtrnslnn.

rl— 1' uf Mntlinninl lis A
Fi?2

,|
ri

,, nr *lu,lJn® Olimcpslnr-
**f Arts A Tni h.

|,
.
urk - UhlntriihnmIW- Cheltonlmni 281121 Ext.2841 for unpl lent

I

iiii rurin nini
whlr.li Hhuii ill

2^C.»
lur,M,lJ W***®* »» 14 liny s' iif^poarance uf tills ndvurtlHr-ment. (323431 220026

GWENT
M\8 aWENT COLLEGE OFEDUCAT1°N
thn

p,1
#2i.

l

2nf.
“ro Invited fnr

Is nrl vort(eriiont.

DORSET«m6BT TECHNICAL

lonic
w“yn,<,,,,h *

rB8a.
K

'

Ul °d
:

for- ""(“anther
Applicants should have an

SB,,Hry scaioi *8 os 4 - edesa
'

"ho'
1

con ‘

°

C
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‘i10

SIYU. by 24February 1BBB, (31648)
220028

D^SH^ 1WovVW,
,,n"

I IN HANK.:
(Inviiluii a

and'Vl'Sftdk
0
Vblf i^t^1 ‘ 1

the
"Py0'H, tn Gi'Ftlcinntn In

^unramp."
*H*6a'

wy.;ranon *9,034

^c,®wgp
r
¥S:

£- pLSf.®?.. "... and HhuiiiijRais'S

Henley Collegeo/v
COMMERCIAL ^
SKILLS?

1 A® aTopshop Lectured you
could parn up to £8658 for
passing them on to others

• .Jn,as8Mlatlbn withTopshop, IheMSC-funded

CAMBRIDGE COLLEGE OF I
FURTHER EDUCATION

f
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH AND

’

GENERAL EDUCATION ?

Applications aro invltod for the post of
•

Lecturer I

lo loach 'O' luvol English Language
Exporlenco with Modo III and an ablBtvh l
offer othor subjocts would be an advffl I
Salary within tho rnngn of £6,034 lo E8M l
Further details and application form

'

can bo obtained from the Prinfi iCambridge Collage of fS
Education, Young Street, CamhrJS?. -

CBJ 2NA Please enclose a i*
addressed foolscap envelope, **

i ..

Closing date for rocolpl of application -28lh- [February. 1902.

Application i s>s InvHsdlor Ihs (allow
,,2^0
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Hbsi)- 112,141). Pgr nil pom there Ii

"Inna1 London Allowance of CIBS.
H.EA la an acpial oppoilunlilsa em-
ployer,

CITY & EA8T LONDON
COLLEGE
PIHIeW Slnwi, London N 1
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Deparlment of Gonoral
Education
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THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 12.2.82

Lancashire
County Council
ACCRINGTON& R0S8ENDALECOLLEGE
Sandy Lana,Accrington
1stMay1082
LECTURERGRADE I

To teach welding praoUcaandTechnotofly lo hilllime training students
and Day Release students onCGU couraea.

ftmis/furthardatells forthis postffomandrelumablo toDIslrict

Education Officer, Education Office. Ewbank House, Acolngton (SAE
pleaao).

NELSON AND COLNECOLLEGE
Scotland Road, Nelson
TWO POSTS:
.1.1atSeptamber1982

LECTURER IIIN V18UALSTUDIES
With additional responsibilities aa course tutor to students onthaseco
year creative arts Foundation course.

2. 1st May 1982

LECTURER IINPHOTOGRAPHYAND RELATED MED4A
Fomwflurther detal Is for these two posts rronYto:The Chief
AdmlntatraUva Officer at Ilia College. SAE please.

TEMPORARY LECTURER I

GENERAL STUDIES,
ECONOMICS, GEOGRAPHY
NORTHEABTUVBRP00LTECHNICALCOLLEGE,
HUIRHEADAVENUE EAST, LIVERPOOL Lit 1EB.

Required aa soon as possible (ortho duration of a secondment
enefing March 1983.

Applications forthls temporary post are Invited from personswith

suitable qualifications to teach Economics and Geography at GCEA
level with some teaching ol General Studies lor T. E.C., Ctty & Guilds

and/or N.W.R.A.C. certificates.

LECTURER

I

FURNITURE CRAFT
CENTPALLIVERPOOLCOLLEGEOP FURTHEREDUCAT10N,
CLARENCE STREET, LIVERPOOL L38TP.

Re-advertlsemenL

Applications are Invitedfrompersona qualified In lumllurerepalrand

production and with good practical experience especially In the area

of upholstery to leach basic skills on the occupational selection

course for unemployed young people.

1. SENIOR LECTURER
2. LECTURER I CARPENTRY
&JOINERY (2 poets)

3. LECTURER I CARPENTRY/
PAINTING & DECORATING

OLDBWANTBCHNICALCOLLEQE,
BROADGREENROAD,UVRRP00LL13SSa
1.Totekecherge ofa YouthOpportunities Programme full-time

OccupsUonalSelectlon course aa Course Tutor.

Tho course Includes seven workshop modules (Retell, Office

Practice, Sewing, Carpentry, Horficuhura, Print and Englneeifri) as

wellasLHeand Sodal SkBls and the successful applicant should be

able to contribute Inat least one ofthese. Applicants ahouldbe

graduates, have relevantteachingand administrative experience and
have had previous Involvement wHh Y.O.P.

2. Required for Easter to leach young unemployed peopleonthe
Occupational Selection Course. Tofolnan experienced team which
places at least as grealan emphasis onthe developmentofpersonal
relationships as onthe development olapedflo Craft Skills. 8hou!d

hava Industrial experience, relevant academic and leaching

qualifications end a strong commBment to the personal andsodal .

heeds of the young person. It would be advantageous ifapplicants

ware also able to offer expertise In either Engineering orVehlde

Maintenance.

3. Required far1BAprilto[olnanawteamof specialists teaching one

Construction and Home Maintenance Course with the Youth

Opportunities Programme.
8h0uld be well qualified and experienced In the appropriate skill

areas and also have proven teaching experience.

LECTURER II £6,462-El 0,431
NORTHEABT LIVERPOOLTECHNICALCOLLEGE,
UUIRHEADAVENUE HAST, LIVERPOOL L11 1ER,

Required aa soon aa possible for an MSC Sponsored Programme,

committed to preparing unemployed school leavers (oremptoyment >

and for further training.

The.OcOupaHon Selection Course comprises:

(1) Vocational akltis Instruction, Initially In three skfll areas, namely,
.

Metal Fdrmlng and FOrglng/Etoolrlcal and ElBctrpnlo Wlring/Offfce

Machine Operator and Receptionists.

(2) An Integrated programme ol 8oclaland Life Skills.

(3)

,

Placement of trainees In worksituations orfurthortralnlng

courses,

Applcatlons will be welcome, not only from trained teachers, butaiso
' from Bullftblyqusltfled applicantswhowOuld bring to the programme

the fult-hearted commHmant which Is necessaiy.

Suitable loditotrialorcOmmerdBl experience advehtafleous.

LECTURER

I

BASIC EDUCATION
WLl^ANKCOLLEGEOFCOHMBHCE,
BANKFIEUJ ROAD, LIVERPOOL LI 3 OBO.

ReqUredfor 1 March ores soon as possible thereafter, aauKsbfy

'

qufflffiedend experienced teacher loteach baste Maths, English and

Life andSodg] Skills to young unemployed people attendingthe
-

CoBega on part-time courses.

JITY QF

Forme avaj labia from (SAE)sod
.

returnabletothe Prlnolpal by28
February.

•

TheCityCouncil lean Equal

Opportunity Employerand .

welcomes applications

Irrespective of sex, rpee ormarltel

statue. .

COLLEGES OF FURTHER
ED

MERTON

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
HASTINGS COLLEGE OFAUTS A TECHNOLOGYDEPARTMENT OF HOTEL.
CATERING AND ALLIED
STUDIES
nef. Nn. HQ/8.
Application B art, invllnd fur

LONDON BOI10UGH OFMERTON
MERTON TECHNICALCOLLEGE
LECTURE GRADE 1 IN
ENOINEEIUNG DESIGN AND
ALLIED SUBJECTS
A vacancy pxTain inr a Lnrtur-
nr Giailn | tu tnai-li nitimriniH
uf Enulitoi.rlnii Dnuluii. Com-
miinlcatUiiiH mul Ti.cliii«i|n|in>',
un a wliln rnnjii* nf cuuruxs.

Salary: Hnriiliitm Si'hIh. I.u. --
turnr I - £3034 lo CHbliH pm'
niniuin pirn* £750 |ir-r annum
Londun AllDwnnrn,

Further clnlalln mul umillcil-
tlrtn furni avulluliln rroin llm
Chlof AcJnilnlalriill vr. Nlnrtcin
Tochnlcni Collupn. Mrnlnn

thn.PUll nr LECTURER I IN
HAIRnRESSING la cummoucn
l»t Soptnmbor 19B2.
Pansoaslun nf CGL! Ailv-

ancoJ CarlKIcata in Halrtlrna-
slno BiHontlol niinimiim nual-
iricatian. toqathar with exien-
I vc industrial expcrlonro. A
toachlng qualification would
ba advuniagaous as would the
ability to offer additional re-
lalad BubjactB.

Salary scale Lacturar I
£3034 - £8658. Bfartlno point
dependent upon qunliriBtlona.

I'urk, London HniJ. Morclnn,
Surrey, to lie ruturmiil wllhin
two weeks.

Richard Davlnti, U.A..
Director of Education mirl
Clark tu tho Gavori. (34H51)

220026

tralnlna and Industrial/
tench Inn axparlonce.

NORTH TYNESIDE
teaching axparlonce.

Details ami form, return-
able by Monday let March
1B8B. from the Principal,
Daatlngn Colloaa of Arts &
Technology. Archory Road, St
Loanardn-on-San. East Bugsax
TN3B OMX. (824721 220026

NORTH TYNESIDE COLLEGE
OP FURTHER EDUCATION.
Embloion Avenuo. Will I nglon
Square, Wullnend. NE28 9NJ.
Principal! Mr. J-VV-H. Brown.
D.Ed.a FOIB, MFB. M1TO.

LANGLEY
LANGLEY COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION

Applications are Invited
for the abova poet cam-
numclna on 1st Saptambarm,nfl

u cu ru 4 D. i« r im i ivi i i u,
AM DIM.
Required for 1st April IBRtt.
Lecturer Q ratio I In
CATERING.
The work rout) ob froni NT1
couraea to City and Guilds
Craft Couraea.
Applicants must hava
approved catarina atiBilflca-
tfona together wltli practical
axparlonce. -

^,qulred far lat Septombar
Lecturer Grade 1 In, PRINT-MAKINO t GRAPHICS.

Applicants should lisva
appropriate academic quai-
IrloationB and industrial

Applicants should hove spe-
cialised to degree standard In
ana or ths above and hava a

experience to enable tliom
to tench students on
T.E.C. Certificate Electro-
nics programmes and COLI

B
ona ral work Ino knowledge or
to Other-
Application forms and

further datnlls are available
nice programmes and COLI
courses. Tho ability to
teach Microelectronic sub
Jects would be mivsn
tageous.

an receipt or a e.a.e, from tlie

Salary Scsia: £3347 to
EBB71 Inaludng London
Allowance.

forma should be returned
within 14 days of tlie
apppnurance ot thin advertise-
ment. tB21 13) 220026

Berkshire has a schema
for assisting with removal
expenses.

ROTHERHAM

Further Information and
application farms from:
The Principal, Langley
Callage of Further Educa-
tion. Station Road. Lang-
ley. Slough BL3 8 BY.
Plese enclose a stamped.
addressed, foolscap en-
velope.

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF ROTHERHAMDEPARTMENT OFEDUCATIONROTHER VALLEY COLLEGE
OF FURTHER EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT OFCOMMUNITY STUDIES
LECTURER I
HORTICULTURE i
AGRICULTURE
Required from Merch 1982 a

February 1082.

Required from Merch 1 BUB a
temporary full-time Lecturer
far MSC sponeored enuran,
with good facilities end de-

LEICESTER8HIRG

velopment paaelhllltlee.
Appropriate quallf icattona

and reaponelbta practical ox-
perlonca required. Previous
taW.nAtaaB«SY?,H,

to. P-a.

SOUTH FIELDS COLLEGE
OP FURTHER
EDUCATIONDBPARTMBMT OFCOMMUNITY CARE

Cloalna Data: 26th Febru-
y. 19BB.
Applications by letter In-

cluding full detalle of preeent/

S
iat employement. quel If Ice-
one ana axperlance. Quoting

LECTURER II

lalMESurST II:
at
Cou

P
r
r
.e gjlfc

ESS&J? proparo lo Kur“
T-rhl-a n.i-llllrntlnn _ ” 1

two people to whom refer-
ence may be made, should be

taiKrW- WRff
Rstt^iSmsa

Teaching queliricatli

Hd experience with 16
age group eaeentlsl.

W. B. Mnsaeti.
Pinannel Raeourcoe

College of Fur
tlon, Aylestr
Lelceater LBS
whom they eh

tone Road,
S3 . TLW to

whom thov should be. ro-

Ml' Wrihln ,0
B3
d
0“cKf6

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
STAFFORD COLLEOB OFSTAFFORD COLLEOB OF

E
urther education
ECTURER I IN COMPUTING
60034 - £8668 P.S.
Application rorms and further
particulars are nvsllnble tr
The Chief Ad
orricer, S t errord .

_ HerFurther Edunetlpn, Bar
Street, Stafford ST16 3QR.

All epplloants era asked to
note that It Is

.
the. county

Council's view that It. Is ao-
alrabla for thalr employees to

able from the. Chief Admin
*7 (fleer (a.a.e.),etrntive

Oran Villa

WWf'T.

ba members of on appropriate
Trade Union. (33370) 230036

advertisement.. (22363).

LONDON BOROUGH OF HARINGEY

TOTTENHAM COLLEGE
OF TECHNOLOGY
High Road, London N16 4RU
Telephona: 01 802 3111

Principal: J. R. Party Wltans, M9& PhD. FAE3. RDioL

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING
i. Require^ for^ 1«it September 1932

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
IN BUILDING
AppUcattons are Invltod tor this redasignalad post In P ralsMtonal and

Technician Studies to ba responslbla lor pfoflranwie and cu rriculwn

devNopmsntWkhln tha Doparinwit ofOu IkKng

,

Salary: PRINCIPAL LECTURER : £1 2,057 to El 4 .977 perannum
Incliiakraot LiWKtonWetflhUng. (WtthabaraiEia^SO).

, ,

ApdlcsUon (onna and further (totalla ofIhsabDVspoM.from lireVkre

Pftnolpsl (JH8) returnsWe wtthln threeweek* oflheedvtrUsemanL -

(SUmpadaddreaaadanvalopfplBaia) -

2. Required aaaocmaopOMlbldt ;

LECTURERGRADE I

: toia^vocationaldubjectoori^Ctty^QirildaWOpdoiMngMschlntotd.

CouraeNq-GSO. -

'

Salary:'. LECTURER GRADEl:WB«nlhoraiigaW.7M to E^/117p«.

tttnuifl kidualvaof Uorelon^Wattfritirtg. (Staitingaalaiyaliova

tbamlnlrruimrnaybepflklftccortlrigtoquattftcationBand

'.. .• experience-), ‘

.

: Applicationlotmaoixl torthsritoUltoofthaabovaijoatafrointh* .

yu« Principal (i)HB) {alampad addraaaad envelopeptoMS).Posll

,

retufnabls within threewaaka of this advectli

retorneMayvWilntwowaatoofth1aadVMl)M

laameiri.poata:

ament,

THAFFORD
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF TRAFFOIU)
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTNORTH THAFFORD
COLLEGE OK FURTHER
EDUCATION
Tulin,® lliind, Ktratfi.nl.

,r
C

B
3
C
l
0
7
r
7 7°,

f

220026

Tilllidt Ilnnd, KtratFL.nl

.

Maiiclionter M32 0X11
A pp Urn 1

1

, in* arc Invited fur
ihc Inlliivvliifl eppiiimninnt
rnmnii'lli luq 1 »l May IBB 2 .

LECniUER GRADE I INMECHANICAL IING I NEEIt-
I NO tn tot i

a
li a mu an uf nub-

inti ut T.E.C. and Il.T.C.
Icvrl. AppllcaulH nhuuMl pre-
ferably ptiaauSh Graduate nr
Clittrlnrod Elinlnorr quullflra-
1 1una.

Bnlurv: Within the rsnns
£5034 - £8638 dupniidlnu
upiiii OM>orlon,« unit quul-
iricailonn.

lillretlun [arm may bn
oblalnrd. upon the rnrnlpt of
u S.A.E.. (nun the Principal.
id whom cnmplutnd (nrtne
aliauld h®> rcturneii nn noon an
llKHStlitc. (22007) 320026

W. MIDLANDS
WEST IIROMWICIICOLLEGE OF COMMERCEAND TECHNOLOGY
Woden Road South.
Wednaebury: Westnuiuuir. 4

Mldlande

An plica liana aro Invited
from suitably auelirfed/ax-
perlenccd persons far tlie
folio vvlnn vacancies.

ENGINEERING DBPARTMENT - Lacturar I -

Furniture and upholstery.

ACCOUNTING DEPART-MENT - Lacturar I - Ousrt-
Lltatlve Subjects,

Application Torma and
further particulars ora
obtain ad from ilia Princip-
al'll Office at tlia Dbuvt,
auilrese. Telenliane

( 220061 El

WEST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
CHICHESTER COLLEGE OF
TEClINOLOa"
Woatuaio Flalc
POT 9 isn„

Chichester

DEPARTMENT OF FOODHEALTH
FASHION AND ART _Required May 19B2, LEC-
TURER I to taacli prafenalon-
ul cookery and rnlniad ihoory
to City and Guilds couraea.
Qualifications, and Dxpnrlence
in Hotel and Catering Indus-
try nscesaery. Ability to offer
laeand skill an advantage.COMPUTER STUDIES

putlng In buafneaa end Ind
rlsl eec tore.

. .Forma end detalle fi

February 1082. (22130)

SHEFFIELD
RANVILLE COLLEOBDEPARTMENT OFCOMMUNITY HEALTH.HAIRDRESSING ft HOME

ECONOMICS
W%'fi¥bWK>

°8iafi8
,

.
,
|
w&

teeeh in the irit of Commrin-

WIGAN
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OF WIOAN

WIGAN COLLEGE OFTECHNOLOGY •

Parsons Walk. Wtgen

ity Studies. Qualifications
/experience in e.qalal. work and

Required
possible.

.

teaching
tsaeotiB.

‘ ix Seele: within
£8034-68638
field City Council la in

equal onpurtiinltlas employer.
Application farms and

further particulars era obtain

DEPARTMENT .

SIVIL
ENGINEERING 1

UILDINO .lUILDrNO
Post NQ. f). 60. 12. 73

fe/h flajtift
.. ext. 317. COm-
e
ilstad farms should be ro -

urnad within fourteen days
of the publication of thla

LECTURER Oradq.L for
-Building ^Construction : A
Building Control subjects.

CE%V*-^E6tiS.

f
® quell ri'ed person re-
red who hae hod exten-

sive end appropriate In-
dustrie! experience. Some
port- time teaching experi-
ence would be an advan-
tage-.

Application forme and
further .particulars - avail-
able Tram end returnable
to The Vice

.
Principals

orriaa, et , the above
address. Closlns data 26th
February. 1982. Ref. AT.

.

(23114) 280026

Polytechnics

Other Appointments

.ECTURER 1/11 In cornpii-

!
nr Studies (2 posts! depend-
ing an qualifications. Appli-
cants should hove appropriate
qualification a and relevant
practical osperlenca In- com-
puting in business end Induel-

NEWCAHTLE UPON
TYNE

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
POLYTECHNIC

Farulty of Education

KEN ion LECTURER INMENTAL HANDICAP AND
SPECIAL EDUCATION

NEED
Application*, uro Invltod

from Huiisblo quellfiad ami
axparlencnd L'nmJldntes for'
thn above pnei. The success-
ful applicant will work In a
ratine of iractinr education

manl work >«>adnteri with
EHNIS). ESN , Mi und other
xnorlal rdiicutlonal naad
Drovlnlon In eduretlun. The
poet Is uv.nl able (rum let
April. 1UB2. ur as laan an
naenihly eubnaquantly.

ttrnliain FE 8L, £9624 -
£11328 (bar) - E12141 par
annum.

For further datnlls and
application Form, return-
able by 26th February 1982.
plpnse call our 24 hour tala-
phone .answering service
(0032 3231261 or send a
stamped addraaaad envelops
to Hie Parson nal Officer,
Newcastle upon Tyne
Polytechnic. Ellison Build-
ing, Ellison Pisco, Nawdfl-

awsfifi"
Tyno -

17 OWLIJa
NE1 a ST,

260026

University

Appointments

MALAWI
UNIVERSITY OF MALAWI

THE POLYTECHNIC
Appl Icattona ero InvitedApplications ero Invited

far the following posts In
ihs Faculty of Applied Bill-
lies, tenable
ieplumber 1082,

SENIOR LECTURER/
IN MATHEM A-

JC8/STAT
ipartment ot Mathematics
a Bclonce. Candldetae

must have *n Honours da

experience will ba an
advantage. Appointees will
be required to leach
Math ametice/Btetle lies
dlploma/degrca etudants In

Department of Language
Communication

.pnltt'.1

mare yeere or teec

tutor, u
ediiCBil,

id in . instl

odiicellan
or or hlglrer

editUBiian is essential
AppolntoDB will bo raqul
to teach English and Cam-
unlcatlon at sll levels and

also to assist In the rurthar
expansion of the Depart-
ment' e work.

S. RBADER/SENIOR
ECTURER. . IN EDUCA-TIONAL THEORY in tho

Department or Technical
Education. Applicants
ahquld preferably' hold
higher decree In Education

' and have axperlance (n lcc>
turlng to students taking
degrees In Technical Educa-
tion. Duties -vvtll include
lecturing In • Educational
'Theory an ,e Bachelor ofTheory on , Bachelor ol
Technical Education courll
end developing

.
syllabi in

this subject area, -appropri-
ate to tlie local needs and

and developing, syllabi In
this subject area, -oppropri-

-Salary scales (including
.expatriate addition):- Raid-
arKT.SOs) rB.BOOpe. Senior

* 9* a.ooopa.
0 - 6,600 pa.

ddltlon of
1,690 pa

i.auupi. senior
300 - 8.000 pa
300 - 6.600 pi

Lecturer
Lecturer
Plus a Un
between
V
exebla In
or II rig Kt.70). Oretulty

-if 18.-35%; suparennuatloa 1

scheme - transferable with
F.9.8-U.; family peaBegBel
biennial ovaraeee leave;
housing at

.
reasonable-

rental.

Detailed s

f
oples), Inclu
um vitae anc
farees, should b

Teach In Exchenge In Europe.

f2
B
ff62^r

P“" XpPOrn
\SBM

,A

airmail to the
University or Mala
arelty Orflce. P O
ombe. Malawi, to

:tana |2
eurrlcu
mg 3 re
aent by
igiatrar.

Further details are

Km . the same
400)

avalleb.

ypLVlVIOUfH
' POLYTECHNIC

COMPUTER CENTRE
Micro Electronic Educallon Program

TUTOR/LECTURER
in

ELECTRONICS And control technology
Salary: E6,46Sh£1 0,431

(starting pofait Will dopend upon
qu2llftcatlons and exporter**)

nWUVWIWIWVMM qnnw IW1 FIW -wsw-e— •—
March 1004,
Plymouth PoMechnto I* actingaa Ihe SputhWeal
RegionalCentoforth*fft*86rvteefrarntng ofteachers In

the lopica ofdeodonkto and fconlrol technology.The
hJlof/wchirerwtllpartlojpate Inaaerfesof^jadalcouraea

" fdrieaohera., ' M

CartdWatea aHouldpofiBBW a d&areefn a relevant 6uble«

at GCE 'O'and ‘A’ level Intheabove topics.

eanbeoblalnedwllh further particutere from the - >

PwsonnelOffkter, Plymouth Polyleohnlo. •. ,
•

poekblCihsuta, F?lyq->put^,'Dayph.- PL4 .8^y^-, .•

.
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IGOT

UNIVERSITY
APPOINTMENTS
conilnunl

CANTERBURY
UN,VffiEYR®NTAT
SCHO

°EhjUCAT?JAIVUI .

NO
TUTOH-<^RQANISEH FOR

*.Jfc,
MLlJe,,,io5- "co Invltad

FORTLWVESTKENT . Tha auccoBsrul appli-rant ivJJJ be a member at tintSchool of Continuing Educu-
M““ J”

1* will bo raquirad tolive Fn IVflit fCont near ihnnewly established Universi-
ty centre In Tonbridge. Ho/he will ba required to d".valop and ad minister h wide
S’*"!®

or university conri™
In the western pan or thecounty end win also under-.take some teaching In Ills/

igjgjL ssssri. avis

sassrapreferably e hlgbor decree.

« SS:years In the Tlrat Instance.

r...^^l?
plIe,l 1,0,1 farms end

PIS,.. ,Zp£r'V‘r_. „?5“

iSf^Sio
n,orhl4ry 6fiB2a -

Ror - NO.A3/8 2 Closing date- 3fiFebruary 1 982. c344oi>
280000

Other Appointments

BERKSHIRE!

UNIVERSITY OF READINO
Secondary School Teacher -

Resohrch Orricer

Ji11" ,n*°reetlng post ban
,
b*®n. craatad ror e grnduiita

SO-
rS5sj&d T?5 ‘aaB^Ss
2SJ'.SlSPment ° r anew trafficeducation currleulum ile-slflhed to meat tlie needs of
V1

? road user, A Tull

P,1IB^

liverpool
UNI VERSITY OFLIVERPOOL

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Applications m-i- invltud

eultnlilv-nuiiliriu.1

TiUSPrillR 'fl
eiluL-a-

fiS2 Il*, lh? Scfiou l «*r Educe.¥°“ ‘•Vootf ll!e Summi-rTerm 1888. Tha pnreun
film. wl1 * aH,u t>n re-sponsibility Tor physics

“cat Ion within tlin Pori-
ttWS.M"*® Certiricutn ofEducation course. Rut-ant
f 1 secondary sc lino Itoacninq experience would
Mon? SaTu

0
ry

n£^80mmCn,ln -

Vvith
PP

«h»u,,rtn '*- lonollirr
rarVr.i. «»t tlirou
f°raraM. "lion Id bn ror* 1veil

n?v i"JSS
ti'n!lJ n*h Fobru-ly by Thn Hftnlslrar.

T?5 Unlvnrally. i».o. Dus
J.47 * Liverpool. L69 3DX.
bralnavK? fnrthor purl If II-
«£?.•nw. bn Ubto ini'il- OunteIlct-. H V/930/TKfi, (34933)

PAPUA.NEW GUINEAu",v
5ig,-5r.?NwuA

•Port Morns l>y I

, ror
A|,A«c

".V
D,

.
,s n, ,, Invited

B?.n'i"onhS' SrMS* ST.!

SSiVwSvs?
bSrn^oiIsr i^isjassiM'jprogramme In ilia rigVd

B
of

wifloh ?Sn0,,Bl MVCholofly
0

,

ft TOhssaa- ate:

iyp-ssli

-M t, •i.l-

!l:‘ -T'lN
* 1..^ I
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1

1
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y'lM -

.,^\y
I - up •
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.

tm-:
H5t-

Randjng, 1

WhTtek^ Sh»S
r

Rendlno ROS HAH!

BIRMINGHAM

IlflwSS®a ®. tor..three yaara. The
¥5Salot,i

“Ifgcted b/ Dy M.

j

Iffed ‘tS
life?

tiRst^n.?! “Ohio £0,070 •

Sde?i5?f?®"™"n^ co“(^“a coK:

As«.-VLhnSr p
a'tL‘

e_u.L"r" rrbw the’

do?i r2?,racts WMte lS
?e^t “PDr°vod research:
faml

l Iy an.2 mm
'l
4™ 1° !

E:fe£S
dt.rriUSt

LONDON
UNIVEIlfclTY Or l.llNIMtN

INMTITin l:OF
hOUr-AVION

MATKIIIAI.SANO
Ml. rlluns I- Lilt I II AININti

.
education ai.

..A.DMfNLsTUrtTlriN INMI.VhLfllMN/i I'tll'NHill s

RF.br.A He'll 1)1-1 ICKII |,|nupinirt u( a nmliirl.
Ulrerlud l»y Dr I'aul llur-n.
Jopartinuiit ur Ldiicuilim innovn|i,|,(„u ciitiimrii-s uu.j
riiiiilml hy llu- CH.-rn-nt lie.
tr-lupiiinni Adml nistr.il l»n.

—2 ,
!r.

|r,l"r »0polninii*n» rr-nnwubln aiiiiiiully fur nruriiior two ynnrs. mm.“«*«« 1 Apr HU mi- ii

n

lifter
* tunv.-nirnt lliurr-

IAn'il"rUS,H H.-srurch seal.-
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LANCASHIRE :

COUNTY COUNCIL;:

EDGE HILL
COLLEGE OF -

HIGHER EDUCATION

Appointment
of Director™e

„
Governing Body of the College M*

applications for ihe post of Director ofEdgi W
Higher Education on the rdtlremert o

1902
M ' W‘ S,nnlan 08 from lhe 1fil

5f
,a
iy

18Jn accordonco with Group 7 b( >*5

gumhHn Snlea of Salaries for Ealabllehriief*"
Furthef Eduoaiton. '•

Further details and forms of application w

p^i
a
umirom ,h0 c^[Qf Administrative»

5
College of Higher Education,

5?®?1 OnnaWrk L39 4QP, to whom confl^

iooa
on® should be returnad. by.-5th.Mflf®.

1 882.

General Synod of the Church of

BOARD OF EDUCATION ly
The Board intends to appoInt an Vf

adult education officer

hn*^
p0l

?
tmont can ha made from 1 st ApHI.

put the starting date Is open to negotlato ',/..

Appllcatfon8 from linen or women, ordalned or'W'

will be considered; : 1.--

Fult deialia of the post Which te st Senior
OTfioer levei (minimum £10,319 including;£W
London Weighting) may be obtatrted frt^^ hvil

.
Miss Anne Holt

:

Personnel Officer ..: /
?•

!

Church House • r

: pean’a Yard, London 6W1P^ .4 :

- Tel! 01*^22 9011, Ext.

uZl0!&P date for receipt, of applications |8^March, 1982, and Interviews will be hefd atthe 0^
Of March.

•J.i.l.f I’V'1141 l*P ' Kt 1, l.fll I r I J II fjli/M' 31- 1

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 12,2.82

SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Deputy Head of Care

£9,52S-£10,275 per annum
If you have the appropriate qualifications and wish to

broaden your career.

Heethercroft House la a Community Home with

education on the premises for 26 senior adolescent

girls. We are proud of the work that la being undertaken

by our multi-disciplinary team by the adoption of new
methods of meeting the problems of senior adolescent

girls today.

Full opportunities are given for continuous professional

development.

For further details please write to the Principal,

Heethercroft House, St. Leaer Drive, Great Linford,

Milton Keynes MK14 5PG. (Telephone Milton Keynes
605511.)

Closing date for applications will be 28th February,

1982. interviews will be held on 11th March, 1982.

rtor^iainshiie=

§§ HAMPSHIRE
SOCIAL SERVICES

Principal
Salary: £11,220 -£12,111

GLEN HOUSE, Salisbury Green
Consequent on theappointment of Ihe present Principal,

Mr. F.W. P088elt, to the postot Headmaster, GaUsland

School, Beith, Scotland, applications are invited for the

above post at Glen House, Sarlsbuiy Green, near

Southampton.
Glen Houbs which hasbeen developed sb b purpose-built

establishment over tha past 7 years provides facilities for

38 teenage boys, comprises two observationand
assessment house units of 10 boys each, a 10 place

tongerterm third unit and an 8 place Intensive cars secure

unit, but the latter separately staffed butmanaged by the

SeniorManagement staff ofGlen House. Afulf

educational service is provided on the premises atGian

House.

There le a Departmental commitment to the continued

raising of the level ofcare and Intervention atGlen House
and to build on tha foundaHona already laid by the present

Principal.

Applicationsare soughtfrom psople with a record of

Involvementln thework ofmajor residential child care -

establishments preferablywith appropriate professional
•

qualifications reflecting more than one of the various

disciplines Involved In the effective management,
assessment, education and care provided atGlen House.

A4bedroomed detached house le available if

required. Removal end disturbanceallowance
payable. For Informal discussion phone Mr. F.

Posselt, Principal of Glen House, on Locks Heath
M66. Applicationforme availablefrom Director of

Social Services, Trafalgar House, Winchester. Tal.
Winchester 4411 Ext; 7348 quoting referenceS887X
returnableby 24th February, 1M2.

Education Department

Deputy Youth and
Community Officer
Reference ADM/E/184
Salary: Soulbury Senior Range Points 1-5 £10,704-.

£11,886 per anftuqr Inclusive. Essential, car allowance.

Applications are Invited for the above poet which ranks second In

the operation, of the Borough's Youth and Community 8ervice.

Youth and Community
District Leader
Reference ADM/E/255

, V.
,
Salary: Soulbury Mafri Range 3-7 £9,999-El 1 ,088 per

annum-inclusive. ,7: -.

'Applications are IrWIlsd for the above poet which le of a new type

in the Borough offering varied and responsible experience al

.
senior level. Ca8ual user car allowance.

AppHoatjbh forme
1

and further particulars available from Director

of Educational Sarvfoes, Town Hall, Frlem Samel, London N1

1

SQL. Tel! 01-368 1265; Ext. 266. Please quote appropriate

/wfe/iehoe, .

-

r
.

/ ; .
.

Cfotfyg $afa.26lh February, 1982.

London Borough o4 Barnet

YOUTH & COMMUNITY

BARNSLEY
METROPOLITAN DOnOUOHCOUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
EAST BARNSLEYCOMMUNITY EDUCATION
SERVICE
COMMUNITY EDUCATIONTUTOR
Appllrnttons aro Invltrd (or II,

u

afaovo post from auallFlod
toarhera or atliurH with
appropriate qunllf U-ailcins. Tlie
responsibility of thn Tutor will
bu for the development of com-
munity education uf Meld lovoi.
The BuccoaHful applicant will
work undnr the supervlelon of a
Community Education Officer.

Salary und rondltlonn of ner-
vlca arn In accordance with the
Locturor I scale of the Durnham
FE Report.

Application forma and furth-
er dotalls ore obtainable from
The Education Officer Damns-
lol Close, DddbIdI Close. Barn-
sley S10 2hs to whom thay
Should bn returned within 14
days from the appearance of
Ihfa advertisement, (23930)

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN AREA ,

aaaulrpd as soon as possible
»nlor Community Education

Tutor (salary arnle within Bur-
nham PE Lecturer ID aa Warden
or tha City Youth Centre.
Peterborough. A parson With
flair and Imagination to ensure
that thla resource which pro-
vides use and other community
facllltla la fully utilised to meat
tha InrroMJnq demand* mado
upon It Uy thamcal community-
The uoraon should bo oultably
a uni (fled In youth ad commun-
ity work or equivalent, profar-
ubly with aunio experience in
this field of work- Fosalblllty
or assistance with hnuolim In
uttprowrlntn cases.

Further details und uupllru-
tlnn forma nvnilut.lo from tim
Senior Aren Education Offline,
Educutlou office. Touthlll
Clofla, City Hoad, l'nl.irbur-
duali FE I l UJ Is. a. n first
cl ass i

.

Cloaimi data for receipt nf
aplICBtlons 3fi th Fubruury

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
KINOSTHORPE UPPER

SCHOOL
APPOINTMENT OFCOMMUNITY YOUTH

WORKER
Applications are Invltnrt

from qualified, experienced
Community Youth Workers,
or teachera with youth and
community work experi-
ence. for thla poat. Tha
porian appointed will bo a
member of a team Involved
In Community Develop-
ment. Opportunitlea will ba
available to work with a
wide age range

Uy flahaol.

Salary payable In accord
anca with the Joint Nago

""160 Scale foi

Rasin' » .28^41 - efcSVi

B.i. Starting point accord
)S to experJenoe,

. Application forme -and
(urthor particulars may ba

f
.btalnea from Mr M-J Hen
y, County Education orflc

-r. Community Youth Bar
Ico. Northampton House
orthaihpton to whom com
leted applications should
a returned within rourtaan
lays of the appearance of
hie ad vertlsemant. (34084)

srance or

'hiit'o

REDBRIDGE
London nonouoii ofREDBRIDGE

IIA INAULT FORESTCOMMUNITY CENTRE
Uiinfaril Wav. Clilnwcll,

Ehhok

Warden iFutl-tlnm)

Apt* llcnt Icmx urn invite.

1

for n WARDEN for t lie*

bovti Community C»-litre
with nffnet from I April
1983. Profn rm.-u will be

9
lvrn in iiuallfli.cl cunill-
atea huvlrip huIIuIjIl- ox-

parluni-c in Coinmuoliy
Centro work.

Salary will tie paid In
accurduncp with tlie JNC
Report for Youth Leaders
end Community Centro
Wardens and la at .present
£7565 - £827 1 4- £498
London Allowance (Qual-
ified) £4300 - £4 738 +
£49H London Allowance
(Unqualified!.

Further particulars nnri
application forinn nbtulii-
ahln from tlie Chief Filui
tlon Officer, Eihit.it loll
Offices < Furlh.ir F.iluru-
tlnil \ 239/299 1 1 lull Itoad.
III. >td, F-.S..X anil retiirn-
at,ln within ton dtiva ill llin
uppnarnneo ol thlu sdvor-
tlsotnont- (33382) 440000

WALES
COUNCIL FOR WALES
VOLUNTARY YOUTH

SERVICES
PROJECT OFFICER
SALARY: JNC Si-alt.

(CIRCA £UOOO)
Applications nrn In vllctl

(nr the above pnnt Irom
man and women wltli ex-
pertnnru of yonlh work.
The . pernun apiMiinleil will
rii-ordhiutp a pi-a.lin'i with-

W tlia Youth Kai-vl, n in
alns lliiltlull.v B.ii.

Wnlnnl a I mod at duviilopllin
wurk wltli yoiiuti pu dp tr-

over 16.

Appllrn t Ion riirma amt
dutnila from the neua-rnl
Srcrnlary, Cuuiull fur
Walna of Voluntary Yuuih
Sorvfcea, 3. Wunhliinlun
Chambers. Btamvoll Rond,
Pontirth.CF6 2AF.

Cioslnn (Into 25 1 1, Kobru-
ary 1982. (23152) 440000

WIGAN
METROPOLITAN

BOROUGH OF WIGAN
YOUTH HER V ICE
Gateway llousa,

Standlaligaln. Wlnui,

WORKER

ILanulred u soon as
poas Ibis, a aultably quul-
irioii man or woman to be
raaponslblo Tor tha netting
up and development of a
now Youth Cantrp. lln-
tendad to ba opened by tlio
and of 1989) In th# J*l«l
Bridge araa of Wlaan, to
be , run on participatory
and democratic principles,
through which an nmphnnla
will bo pineed on u urltlcul
and auppartlva dlnlonue
with bath young people
and tha local voluntary
Youth Association. The
project I* hlnded through

' urban Aid far .a parlad of
five years.

Application forma and
further particular* avail-
able from and rat
to the Director or
tion. at the ebova a

forms and
lar* avall-
returriable
or Educe

-

boy a add ran*.
Closing -date aTth, Pebru-

Bhoa.18*! k °f44o^d

Overseas

Appointments

ST. ANDREW’S SCHOOL
Nassau, Bahamas

Education

Deputy Youth Worker
8hefford Youth Club

E4983-E6338 (JNC Scale 1)

Applications ere invited from suitably '.qualified

fhe^campus of the - jjarmiel Whitbread -Upper

School. The peel Offers excellent -eYperiende

within a progressive apd expanding Youth
Service, whlon offers. In-Service Training and
regular support sessions,' ... . ; ;

Assistance 'wpl.be given towards'approved
removal expenses, legal and aetata agents fees,

plus lodging allowance. '

Application forme available' from: > Chief
Education Officer, -County Hall, Bedford.

Telephone 8322? Ext. 349,

Closing Dale: 28 February, 1982. ;-! .

SKI

An Independent, ail-age, co'educalional and Inler-denomlna-
llonal school catering Fo a Bahamian and international student
body. The school is housed in attractive modem buildings on a
30 acre campus

TEACHERS REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER 1982

THE UPPER SCHOOL (FORMS 1-V AND GRADE 12)
(300 on Roll. Average Claes elza: 26)

POST 1. COLLEGE GUIDANCE COUNSELLOR
This position has an emphasis on U.S. college and career
guidance to pupils in lhe upper forms. Applicants must have a
sound working knowledge or secondary and higher educational
opportunities and vocational training in the Bahamas or must be
willing to research to extend their knowledge. A maximum
teaching commitment of ten periods per week will be required
as will all the administration and organisation ol the SSAT,
PSAT and SAT tests.

Applicants should have a minimum of four years recent and
relevant experience in counselling with appropriate professio-

nal (raining, preferably at the masters level. Salary according to

qualifications and experience* The ability to offer history and/or
English an advantage.

HEADS OF SUBJECT (UPPER SCHOOL)
CandkJales for posla 2, 3, 4 and 5 should have a minimum of

six years relevant, qualified experience with preferably fwo
years as head of subject. Subjects are taught predominantly lo

GCE 'O' level with same being taken to a higher level. The
successful candidate will be responsible lor Ina day lo day
leaching, ordering of books ana supplies, organisation and
supervision of tha aub|ect and Its teachers throughout the upper
school. Candidates should have a good recognised degree In

their subject and must have professional training.

POST 2. HEAD OF ART

POST 3. HEAD OF MATHEMATIC8 AND
COMPUTER SCIENCE
Candidates must have experience In SMP modem mathema-
tics or equfvafent and in computer science.

POST 4. HEAD OF GEOGRAPHY
Candidates must be prepared lo organize and supervise field

hips both locally and In Florida as Inay are an Integral part ol

the geography courses.

POST S. HEAD OF PHYSICS AND GENERAL SCIENCE
ASSISTANT TEACHERS (UPPER SCHOOL)
For post 6, 7, 8 and 9, candidates should have a minimum of

tour years recent, relevant and qualified experience. A
recognised degree In their subject and must have teacher
training.

POST 6. A8SI8TANT ENGLISH AND
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Approximately hail English. Must be prepared to (aka full

charge of the teaching of R.E. In the upper school.

POST 7. ASSISTANT SPANISH AND ENGLISH
Approximately two-thirds Spanish

P08T 8. ASSISTANT MATHEMATICS
Must have experience In the leaching of modem mathematics,
ability offer computer science an advantage.

P08T B. ASSISTANT PHYSICAL EDUCATION (BOYS)
Candidates wJJI be expected to teach from Grade 1 (6 yr) to

Grade 12 (17 yr) and the ability to teach swimming over this

range Is essential. The teaching of a wide range of sports la

expected of all candidates who should also be prepared to

.contribute extensively to extra-curricular sports activities. All

applicants must have received recognised teacher training in

physical education and Ihe ability to offer English and/or History

will be required.

PRIMARY SCHOOL (PRE-RECEPTION TO GRADE 6)
(440 on Roll. Average Claes size 25)
ASSISTANT TEACHER8 (PRIMARY)

For posts 10 and 11 ,
general subject teachers must have three

years recent, relevant and qualified experience. Candidates for

posts Involving music must be able lo play Ihe piano and should
nave three years experience in accompanying assemblies,
training choirs and directing minor performances In public . Tha

assemblies,

minimum qualification for posts In (ha primary section la a
recognised Teaching Certificate or Bachelor of Education
Degree.

POST 10. ASSISTANT GENERAL SUBJECTS AND MUSlfc
'

. To leach general subjects to a reception class (4-6 yr) and- .

: mirtfc to pupils In early primary yaara.
; , m

'
. .

POST 11. GENERAL REMEDIAL TEACHER
< There,may be an opening for General Remedfyd teaching

!
pupils In Irte early primary yaara. Applications ate invlt^lrofji.,

teachera virfth appropriate cuallflcabons and experience, The .-

' ability to offer music woufri be an 'advantage.-
, - p

SALARY SCALES: ii

Three yaara leacher training, B$9.0OO-15,800
General degree with teacher training, B$1 1,300-16.700
Honours degree with teacher training, B$1 1,900-17,000

: Annual Increments x B$300 to 10,100, then x B$900 to

11,900. then X BS300.
Point of entry dependant upon qualifications and experience,.

One Increment given tor every year of experience . to a
> maximum of 10 years. :•

. :

•A gralully is paftf annually, fhe Aral two-yaar contract at 6 per

. cent ol basic salary, Ihe next q( 10 per cent end then at IS per •

Settlement and resetilanient aftowanoes of BtSOO • (single'; :•

"• person) fend B$7S0 (married couple) are pakt on Aral arrival end *

.

: final departure. Air fare to and from the (face ofAppointment la-

' paid. In'ere. la no income lax In
1

the Bahamas. One pound.. 1

1

sterling to approximately 1.90 Bahamian dqtiara. 1

.

The BchdoMs ropognised for contributory service .by the v



OVERSEAS
continued

CHRISTIAN TEACHERS
Needed for Secondary Schools
In Africa end New Oulnen.
Challenging work. Volunteer
terme.

Volunteer Missionary
Movement, Slienlay Lane,
London Colney, fterte. AL3
1AR, (16399) 460000

ATHENS
THE CAMPION SCHOOL
Headmaster; Mr T.E.B.
Howarth, MC. TO. MA
Campion School la an Inde-
pendent Engl Ieh-epeekins In-
ternational school, of some
1000 boya and elrls. It la In
memho ranIp of the Governing
Bodies Association.

Vacancies will exist in
September IS SB for the fol-
lowing posts:

1 . A graduated to teach
Mathematics to 'A' level and
Oxbridge entrance.

.
B. A Head or Glrla' P.E.

(hare ability to coach basket-
ball will ba an advantage).

Applications, which should
Include curriculum vitae, the
names end addreneea of two
refereas, and tho telephone
numbers of both eppllcsnt and
referees, should bo submitted
os soon as possible to the
Heedmaeter, Campion School.
PO Box 9. Psychlca, Athene.
Open testimonials ere not re-
quired and should not be
sent. Selectad candidates will
be required to attend ror In-
terview In London towards
the and of March. (I4BIfii

460000

DUBAI
Wanted for September 188S
Infant and Junior Teachers.
Applications are Invited from
qualified and experienced
Teachers far vacancies in this
International School al 900
based on U.K. System or
Education.

Ability to play recorder
and/or guitar on onset. Also
required Music specialist to
teach Music full time through-
out primary school.

4 year contract renewable.
Salary and overseas allowance
tax free. Pull furnished
shared accommodation pro-
vided. Annuel leave with
U.K. fare.

Gratuity payable on satis-
factory completion of con-
tract. interviews In London
during first woek of April.

Letters or application in
own hand writing with run
curriculum vitae and photo-
graphs. marital status, details
or special interests, recent
testimonials and names of re-
reread to: Mlsa B. Mccaniiy,
Headmistress

,
Dubai English

Speaking School, P.O. Box
BOOB. Dubai - U.A.B. (34973)

460006

BFL URGENT VACANCIES.
Tu rkety/firnm n/.Spuln. r:.V. in
Alim on Aumirv. 2 (SrnvivNii
I* l Hitt. SWI Ol-
RBB 2173. I2253!)l 4AOOUO

EUROPE
TEACH IN EXCHANGE IN
EUnOPE
British teachers of Modern
Langungaa currently employed
In this country are Invited to
apply for a post-ta-post ex-
change In Austria. Belgium

.

Federal Republic of Germany.
Franco. Italy. Spain or USHR.
In the academic year I9SZ/3.
Appointments ere for one
year, one term or half a term.
A small number of exchange
appointments are also avail-
able |n Danmark.

Please write ror further de-
tails to: Teacher Exchange.
Europe (Ten. Bureau fur Edurii-
ttonul VIhIIH mill Exi-hmmnn.
bnvmoiir Mens lluiisn. Scynmui'
Mans, l.un tii ii i Will 9I*E. Tel
01-486 5101. (340H4I 460000

FINLAND
Graduate with minimum of
International Haune Certifi-
cate or equivalent required
for September, I9BB. Prefer-
ence given to those with ex-

1982. prefer-

parlance outside teaching por-
tlculnrly business.

For more details send brief
curriculum vitae and meant
photograph to: Director of
Studies. The English Centre,
Vuarlketu 8 A. OOJOQ Hel-
sinki 10, Finland. (28049)

460000

GREECE
EFL teachers far OrBonR Alex-
ander Institute Aetarahls 27
Salonika. 131090) 460000

GRAND CANARY
BRITISH SCHOOL OFgrand Canary

I All Ago 200 +
Required for September

touchers Tor: 1 ) Middle
Juniors. 2) French lu "O"
Tovnl. 3) To Introduce Clm-
mlstry/Phyalca.

The School Is also soak-
ing an Experienced Infant/
Junior Teacher to start a
small (6 on rolli school on
the inland of Lb Palma, fur
children of tho sturr or tho
/Royal Observntory sta-
tioned on the Isluntl.

2 year contract, salary.
Allowances, Terminal Gra-
tuity. Health Insurance,
Passages puli!

,

Full C.V. Phuinl. a rn-
roruncBi,

Please Indies to punt ap-

E
lled for to: Tha Haudiuns-
jr.._

.
THE BRITISHSCHOOL OF GRANDCANARY, P.O. Box 11,

TsNra Alta, Las Palm an.
Orand Canary. (31671)

460000

GREECE
Experienced EFL teachars re-
quired as from July or Octo-ber 1988.

Excellent Salaries.
One-yanr or longer-term

contracts.
„ Please write to S.O.
Btratoqakls. 24 Pr. Koromlln
“t i .

/Thessaloniki, Greece.
(31044) 460000

Educational
Posts Overseas.

BAHRAIN
1 SeniorTeacher of English,
1 Teacherof English,
The English Centre,
The British Council, Manama
Reference: 82 DTI-12
TlwJobs: SeniorTeacher- toteach 18
hoursperweek end take responsibility lor
a8pedflcmaJor development aspect ofIhe
Centre'swork lit agreement with the
Centre Director.Teacher- toteach24

(XKirdnatlnfl staff teaching a majorstage
“‘haCentre s class programmaoran
outsidecontract
TJ^Centiecurrentlyworks a 6-day week,
which it la hoped willbe reduced to 5 days
from September 1 982. Substitution dullest

5?
11occaetonaHybeirequired IIn addition to

direct teaching above to cover for staff
overseas.
QuHlIffcatione: Candidates forthe post ofSMI ArTafirltor ahm ilflftwi aibnU

Qualifications: Candidates must beUK
citizens with a British educational
background end should have either a B.Ed
or PrimaryTeaching Certificate; primary
teaching experience Is preferred. Single

preferablyunder30.
M

Salary: Starting salary P7,968 (le. £4,793—— « - -------
.p J« f |WV \ra. a--?, r gg

a* El = PI .68) forgraduate with teaching
qualification. ExtraIncrements given tar ,

teachEngexperience; local income tax
approximately 1 1% single,6% married;

businesscommerce, administration, end ”

gemgement togetherwith some technical

Qualifications: Candidatesshould have a
degree, and an RSA certificate InTEFL
AnMAwould be desirable. Relevant
experience needed In designing

tax free gratuity of26% of salary paidon
completion of contract.
Benefits: Air fares to post and on
completion of service; subsidized housing
with herd furnishings; oar loan schema;ham allAumNon

English, a Moder/ilanguage or Linguistics
plusa 1 yearpostgradualaTEFL/TESL
qualification andaminimum of 3 years
TEFL/TESL experience which should
.include some experience of materials
Writing,teachertraining, administration, or
taiteuags needs analysts. Thecandidates
forthepostofTeacher ofEraiish should

TEFL/TESL experience.
8atefy: E6,7BS-£g,417lax free (£6,900
mmlmum tar.the Senior post) according to
qtialfflcattona and experience;

.

Bej^e: 2-year oonlracf; fares, baggage,
Bccomnro^ttonallowance; medicaf
•ao.heme;45days annual leave plus 20

arrangement
oreerierby

BOTSWANA
,3 primaryTeachers, "•

,

Orescent Primary School,
•- Lobatse. ,-;•/• •*.•

;;
Reference: 82A&-7

>. vrill be required to VH;

Contract: 2 years renewable, starting as
aoonasposBlbla.

BRAZIL
3Teachersof English forthe
Socledade Brasiiisra de
Culture Inglesa, Sao Paulo.
Reference: 82D 5-7
TheJob: Toteach English tar24 hours a
week to advanced level students, and In

' addition some administrativework.Two-
yearcontract.
QUaljflcaUona: Degree (In English,^W3“ Linguistics}and
PQCE in TEFL Three years’experience of
EFL.teaching Is essential.
Salary: Equivalent to £6,600-£7,700 pa.
payable inlocal currency.
Benefits; Return fares;beggage
allowance; medicaland dental expenses:
emptoyer’eshare ofauperannuation;

.

resetttementgrant; 30 days annual leave;
local contract guarantaedby British

Starting date: June 1 982.

JAPAN
Ledturerlri English; .

Kltarhl Institute ofTechnology,
Ktyaml* Hokkaido.
Reference: 82 B 7
the Job: To teach English Language to

: first arta second-year students In all !

’departments. : .
-

technology, also an aptitude forclients
negotiations.

Salary: Between £7,000-E10,000 and
subject to annual Increments.
BanalIts: Overseas allowance;oversees
medicalscheme; free tarnished
accommodation; travel; baggage; annual
passage paid leave.
Contract: 2yearsrenewable.
Starting date: March 1982 orassoon as
possible,

2Teachers of English,
British Council Centre, Kuwait.
Reference: 82D8-9
TheJob: Classroom teaching up to24
houre perweek. General English to First
Certificate level with someESG and EMQ.
Qualifications: Candidatesshould be
trained teachers with anRSA certificate in

TEFLand a minimum of twoyearsTEFL
. oxoffteiicft

Salary:£0
135O-£7,6OO dependingon

quallf (cations end experience.
Beneftte:Overseas allowance: overseas
medical scheme; free furnished

.

accommodation; travel; baggage; annual

Contract: 2 years renewable.
Starting Date: March 1882 or as soon as
possible.

OMAN
3 Assistant PrimaryTeachers
Muscat English Speaking School,
Muscat.
Reference: 82A2-4

ignEnM
daskablsj married couptea eligible.

Y
f
n^28-£W'

t

en447,000 pier

SptWrtRW -82 Yen' .;

^’^^O^QOfdlng to quallfjcatons
i'

1

. .pdntrpct: 2yearardnevyable.

" ^i^Dt pIreotordf Studies, '':;
S A

t P$uricl| Centre, Kuwait.- :

..

P,B^lrtg;lhe teachlhg of > i

eaucauon iotawenuoren ofmany
rtettanallfies, Innew purpose-built

1

premises situated Ina well established
residential area:
ThaJob:Totoaoh the full range of
general subjects at primary level.

malltiMtlone: Candidates, whoshould
beUK dtlzena witha British educational
background.mustbe single persons or
married teaching couples, preferably

26-S*years of toe, withUK

^yaritege. DrivfSffiSa^£?tiaf
lalaryrTax freB balary qf RO290,^O-, •

RO^^&fWmonlh (£5,400^7,1518 pa..
*}'

2

1 " R00.84S)
i according to.experience

..Allqwanoe total|lpg approximately£2,200

employerssuperannuation cohtributforibr

leave, 2-yearcontractrenewable/
’

;• * \ I-"-/'.

— j Tel ,^ »wwn| iyi|| _ I

rtlng data: 1'September, 1^2,

•

'

;

TIIK TIMMS KDUCATIONAI. SUPPLEMENT 1^

BERMUDA
Saltus

Grammar School
An Independent grammar school for boys with *
separate Junior Departmenl, following British curricula

'

After Q.C.E. 'O levels, most students go on to Senlol
:

Year, a preparatory class for U.S. and Canadfen
universities.

TEACHERS REQUIRED FOR
SEPTEMBER 1982
Senior School
1. French to G.C.E. 'O' level with soma Senior Year

work (Q.C.E. 'A* level equivalent). -

2. Spanish to G.C.E. ‘O’ level with some Senior Year
work.

It is anticipated that the successful applicant will

contribute to the extra curricular activities scheme and
play a full part In the corporate life of the school.

Reply as soon as possible to the Headmaster. Saltus
'

Grammar School, Pembroke, Bermuda, giving fuK

particulars of age, marital status and children appllc- •

atlons from teachers with more than two dependent
children cannot be considered due to an Immigration
regulation), education, training, qualifications, experi-

ence, details of other subjects which can be taught and,
If possible, telephone number. Enclose a photograph,
two testimonials and the addresses of two professional
referees to whom confidential application may be made.
Detailed particulars of this post, the school, and living h
Bermuda will be sent to those short listed, who will be
interviewed in London in late March.

Salary: B.Ed. degree $1 7,869-522,96!
Degree plus P.G.C.E. 116,405-323,965
Hons. Degree plus P.G.C.E. $18,958-|25,064

Furnished accommodation can probably be provided at

a reasonable rent.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
SERVICE CHILDREN'S EDUCATION AUTHORITY .. .

Senior Teaching Appointments

in Cyprus and Germany
for September 1982

1 . The Ministry of Defenoe Invites appHoatione from approrfatey
experienced teaohera for the following posts which are to be fliw
tor the Autumn term 1982:

Headteacher
St John's School, Eplakopl, Cyprus (Group 8)
St John's Is a co-eduoaiional comprehensive school catering]hr

the 11 to 18+ age group located In Eptakop! Garrison 16 mng
from Limassol. The premises are modern, purpose-built and

attractive and were originally designed for a much laiWf

papulation than the 460 pupils and 38 staff currently at tne

school. The vertical house structure, on whloh pastoral oars and

tutorial supervision depend, la complemented by a norma

departmental organisation that caters tora tall range of acadenw

and prabtical subjects as well as remedial teaching.
. .

;

Headteacher
Eplakopl Primary School, Cyprua (Group 4) ^
This school ta also situated at Eplakopl. Is traditional In style,w
anpuia numoer n. me eonooi is run on moaem iinw
enwhaela on resource based learning; there Is a atose wj
wltn the secondary school and full use Is made of the coftipuw

cariamate wno woura welcome parental invoivemeiu in

school and who le prepared to play an active part m tne

community affaire of the Garrison.

Second Master/Mistress

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 12.2.82

JUMEIRAH ENGLISH SPEAKING SCHOOL
DUBAI, UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

Required from September, 1982

ASSISTANT TEACHERS
(Infant and Junior)

The school was established In'September, 1975, and has a roll

ol 420 children between the ages of 4.06 and 1 1 .00 years, who
ere mainly the children ol British and European expatriates.

The school buildings consist of three separate unite,

comprising a total oftwenty-ons classrooms. The classrooms
are spaciously purpose-built and structured to the needs end
alms of modem primary education.

rmnaslum, swimming
and an administration

Applicants require a high personal commitment to good
modem educational practice, a wealth of professional
experience and a minimum of three years' teaching
experience.

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE
Salaries ere tax-free; an overseas allowance, medloal
Insurance and end of contract gratuity are offered. Rani free,

tarnished single unit accommodation Including free water and
electricity Is provided.

Two-year contracts are offered, renewable annually thereafter.

An annual return air-passage to U.K. and Initial unaccompanied
baggage allowance of 40 kgs. is provided.

Only single, mate or female U.K. trained and qualified primary

teachers need apply.

Interviews will be held in London during the first week of April,

1982.

Please apply, In your own handwriting, with a full curriculum

vitae. Pleaae Include a recent photograph and the names of two
referees. Miss R. Blue, The Headmistress, Jumelreh English

Speaking School, P.0. Box 4942, Dubai, United Arab Emirates.

SULTANATE®
OFOMAN
ROYALGUARDNn&fr
BOYSTECHNICAL^
SCHOOL

POSTREF. 0/1-8
BRADFORDCOLLEGE iscoordinating dtex Erppofatroeau on

behalfofthe RoyalGrant BoyaTechnical School.The School Is

iriMuihl will i unwllju (immulilri Utilin*la rlwnnifmMYrar

,l(l!-l2yean)to Year 8(19-20yean). Ithasaitaffof 18, 10ofwhom
ttBrilUh.

ContrictiaiefiuiB2yearperiod(oconuaenoeSeptBmberI982(poiul-

D«tdJanuny 1983 (post 8) and toe renewable.

losf 1 Primary Englishand Mathematics

Years 1&2
TeactotaCertificatewithTEPLquallfleatiQnor

ntperleBccwhhaecoad tgngiiageieaching.

Experience Inprimary orearlymldcfleachool

education athpantafeoua.

Posts 2 & 3 RngHwh I .language Years 3-8

TeachenCertificatewithTEFLqualification

ssaendaLOteneai experience and experience

„
withESPpreferred,

tost 4 Mathematics(GCECambrIdge/TB
Levell&II) Years 4,5 &6

Teacher!CcitUkaaandeafjirieiw in aecondary

". '
. orAmhereducation.

Poet5 .. EngineeringScience (TEC Level I)

Years6&7
Rdevqnrdegreeandteadtlngexperieoce.

Poet6 . Light Craft Years2-5

. ;
TeadfenCaitificaiB and appropriateexperience.

Post7 EngineeringWorkshopPractice
(TEQ Years6a7&8

' CGL FTCor6qulTtlen(i)»titiiduatrialexperiepce

l. '• • eaaenifeL ••

wM. Technical Studies .
,

’

(Motorvehicleworkandfabrication)

!,,. Various Years
- CGLFTCorequhatentprefaBbly^wiihinduairial

- .(•
'* ''oqwfkaoe.

Candidate*miiatbemaleUK ehnena,ham a British educational
•

hatfcxrtwnd *nd prtftnhty be quailfied icachera. Aminimumof4

yweacMnecXpedeaiSchrequired. :• •
•

SALARY] R.O. 50W26 (p^taRlyalaOmaiilfreaoflocaltax.
•

r " ’

’AtR.0^0.700 > El la eqidTaJant to

.

;

;

’ ^8,571^10^5).

P^ima fncfakUli. *2014(rawltjaft*r2 years.
> •

:
’ * Fna airfarea,fhnilly accoiwnOdatioa,

.'•• I'r'Vv ;
tecdfcaUanrleea.

..
: j<

'

4

.

kGao^roua borne laove.

“v *; » Intoiyalfite carloan.

Applicationfbnnandfttrtber detsti*

available froms-

OVERSEAS
contlnund

GREECE
CAMPION SCHOOL
Athens
Campion School la an Interna-
tional school run on English
lines, of soma 1000 boya and
glrla (including the Junior de-
partment). It (a In mem-
bership of the Government
Bodies Association.
The present Headmaster,

Mr TEB NOWARTH. MC. TD.MA who la an overseas mem-
ber of the Headmasters' Con-
ference, le retiring not later
than July 1983. The Gov-
ernors propose to appoint a
successor.

Preliminary interviews will
taka place In London towards
the end of April.

Further particulars can ba

GREECE
TEACHERS IN OREECE
Experienced E.F.L. touchers
required rrom July or Sept.
Applicants mint poasnsa a do-

S
ree In English, and/or
BBChar- training qualification.
Posts available in Athens,
mainland Greece end the is-
lands.

For appifaatlop forms
Please send S.A.B- quoting
reference T. I .O . T 1 to A

.

“ -- - - o 0Bd ECluge-
l3
&°°Wo

reference T. I .

a

Davies. IS, Beat
ton. Surrey KT2

KENYA
Why not make a worthwhile
contribution to a Common-
wealth country for ZVtyeara?
Many vacancies In Sept 1B8E
lor qualified .graduate
teachers to take fiNOLlSH.
PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY,
BIOLOGY. MATHS. HOME
ECONOMICS and MUSIC UP
to 'A* level. In government
schools.

MALAWI
1 vacancy In Sept 19B2 for
experienced ENGLISH gradu-
ate to take aubjnet to 'O’
level in Anglican school. Sup-
plemented salary terms.

Teachers with Christian
values and concern (UK resi-
dents essential) write with cv

PaNB^aSrOAD? *15° Tufton

ilBtfilt
London sw,p

46
a
o

KUWAIT
Vscaneies for qualified
teachars of E.F.L. far Direc-
tor or Studies. Senior Taarli»r
and teachers. Also vacancies
lor teachers of Socrautrlal
subjects.

Salaries rrom KD.18D/- per
month. Tex free plus over-
time. Annual gratuity of
KD.576/-. Free accommoda-
tion and air fare.

Apply with recent photo-
graph and full a.v. to: The
Director. Kuwait Educational
Centre, c/o 49 Ormlaton
Road. Greenwich. London
SE10. (394 7 S ) 460 000

KUWAIT
NEW ENGLISH SCHOOL
MUSIC SPECIALIST required
for Infant department i4 ,4-
iMyeira). 373 on roll.
Terms, one year contract be-
ginning September 1st 1983
renewable. Tax free salary in
ran qo pound sterling. 7000 to
9000 let currant exchange
rates) according to qualifica-
tion and experience. Terminal
gratuity. Rent free furnished
air conditioned accommoda-
tion. Economy class return sir

S
assages. Interviews In UK
larch 93nd to March 31at.
For further information and

application form, apply with
brief curriculum to the Direc-
tor. New English School. P.O.
Dax 6186, • Hew ally , Kuwait.
Arabian dull, unclosing a self
addressed (not stamped)
foolscap envelope. (39093V _460000

ENGLISH TEACHERS
FOR JAPAN

KOBE STEEL, LTD
One of Japan’s leading steel companies
plans to expand Its in-house English language programme In

Kobe, Japan. Qualified, experienced teachers are required on a
full-time basis. Some overseas experience desirable. En-
glnsering/technlcal background helpful.

Thus a three-year commitment Is desired.

Positions will be available, from summer, 19B2. Interview will be
held at Kobe Steel’s London Office on Monday, May 3rd (Bank
Holiday) and Tuesday, May 4th. Applicants are requested to send

MEXICO
REENQATES SCHOOL

Mexico City _ ^Greenostea School
,
Interna-

tional School following Brit-
ish curriculum requires the
following, staff Tor September
lSBfl. Ii Junior School
Teachers - 1) for post of re-
sponsibility in English end
Drams- 3) Graduate Historian
to be responsible for taochlng
History to "A" level C90th
Century) 3) Graduate Geog-
rapher - to be responsible for
teaching geography to. *'

A"
level 4 ia teacher of History
and Gaoaraphy to “A" level.
level 4Ta teacher of History
and Geography to ''A" lever.
B) A teacher of Integrated sci-
ence. chemistry and Biology
to --O” level. 6) A teacher or
Art to -’A" level. 7) 7* A
teacher of English (Age group
11/14) E.8.L. or E.F.L.
ou si ft cation an advantage. S)
Graduate Mathematician to

MALAYSIA
KINABALU INTERNATIONALSCHOOL
Rnquiraa 3 tonchera. One fur
infant Reception to start May
1st and. one lar lower Juniors
starting September let. Music
an advantage lar either poets.
Applicants in uat bo Primary
trained. quallf lad teachars
with at luesk 3 years expsrl-
once of primary teaching. Sal-
ary approximately £6,500 de-
pending on experience. Two
S
ear contracts single
aachars.
Apply with full curriculum

vitae, photograph, names ana
addrsasss or two rereresa to
Headmaster. Kinabalu Inter-
national School, p.O. Box
20BO, Kate Kinabalu, Sabah.
Beat Malaysia. (34600)460000

MANILA
THE BRITISH SCHOOL
requires aHEADTEACHER „for September 1982
Tho school was founded In
1976: it offers Brltlah-stylci
education to British and Com-
monwealth children In the 5
to 11 aqe group. It has at
prasant iGO fao-poylna chil-
dren on roll, employs ten ax-
natrlate teachers holding Drlt-

uai I Mentions end la
.rouse- bull t

remises _ completed In
eptember ISRS. Further de-

ment Is untldpatnd.
ervlows to ba hold In

London end March. Deg.

Please apply by sendin

Graduate Mathematician to
teach to --O'- level end poss-
ibly "A" level. B> A teacher
of boya P.E. 10) A teacher of
glrla P.E.

Applicants must be qual-
ified teachers -with at least 3
years experience. Teaching
couples welcomed. Interviews
will ba held in London lets
March 1BS2. School offers:
At3 year contract, b) Ale
fares. Ci Salaries ranging
from B34.OO0 - 853.000 peSOB

S
er month. > Gratuity. E)
ubsldlaed Hu using.
Please sand applications In-

cluding curriculum vitas and
recent photograph tot The
Haadmlatresa, Oroengntee

S
chool, Auartado Postal _41-
lOS _1 IOOO Maxlto „p.F.
133103) 460000

MANILA
THE BRITISH SCHOOL
rsnulrea an INFANT
T
eacher ror September
98a.

. .The school was founded In
1976: It orrera Drltiah-aty le
education to British end Com-
monwealth chllren in tho 5 -

1 1 age group, and is housed
In new purpose-built promises
completed in September 1981.

Interviews to fan held In
London at the end Mordi/beg.
Al

pfaaan apply by sending a
letter ol application,, curricu-
lum vltaa. iiamea end addres-
ses of two referoes end
tamped addressed envelope

to: Mrs Busan King, 49
Whitehaven Close, Weitmore-

B
ind Road, Dromlay, Kent
R3 OVA.
Applications from suitably

qualified teachers should be
received by 15th March,
1982 . (34S4&) 460000

UNITED WORLD COLLEGE
OF

THE ADRIATIC
SEPTEMBER 1982

This new Unilsd World Coltefle will open In Dulno village, on the

Adriatic coast near Trieste, In September, All students will

attend the two-year Sixth Form course on scholarship and

prepare for the International Baccalaureate prior lo university

entry. There will be a strong programme of community service

and other activities.- , \

Applications are now Invited, tor the teaching al l,B. Higher and
' Level, of Ihe following, subjects:

• r
. \ •>

;; . ; ;

EE S3
Development
Below are a taw of the many requests from developing

countries for teachers which we hope taaetirfyln August

1982. Most pasts are for Irolned teacher* fc-jl VSO v^dcomo*
applications from gradualas with relevant degree or equivalent.

For EngHsh poate, English/modern languagesdegree preferred.

ioIence/math«metJoePcsia inBe:ondarYschooEi

,

In Domlritaa,~.Ghana, Nfgwfa,-the PhHfppfnee.Sieira

Leone', Tantapla. .

Home Btronomke m kenya, SflUnka, the Maldives end

SertfWeta East

MiiMpiiiil
It

!•'

overseas

b



OVERSEAS
continued

NETHERLANDS
Sue Dr illah School In The

atharlands: for Junior and
Senior School vacancies aeo
display advertisement under
"Independent Schools",
nape « (Ssisoi 460000

PORTUGAL
ALOARVE INTERNATIONALSCHOOL
Applications are Invited from
qualified experienced
loach era. for the follawlnn

B
oats oommonclng
optamber 1 SB3

.

1 . infant teacher for 9 to T
rear olds*

3. Junior teacher for goner*
al subjects and Art In Junior
School
_ 3. Tone her for French and
Carmen to "O' level.Carman to “O' level.

4. Dlolony and Chemistry
teacher to rO* level end Mid-
dle School Integrated Science.

9. Physical Education
teacher nble to plan and lm-

S
lament P.B. programme In
unior end Senior School.
Poets era on e two year

contact baala.
Interviews will be held In

London In early May.
Apply to the Principal,

Algarve Intern attonal School,
Porches 8406 Lagoa. Algarve,
Portugal. (3496 IT 480000

SAUDI ARABIA
Qualified teachers of technical
subjects or EFL/ESP for the
Middle Bear, coritsct n.O.Ne-
ary. P.O.Box 9834. Riyadh,
Saudi Arabia. (312791 460000

SWEDEN
E.F.L.. IN SWEDEN
THE FOLK UNIVERSITY
(The British Central
Teeahera era required to

I
aech English as o Foreign
•nnguage In Sweden from
September let. Classes are
for ndulta with eoma work In
tata schools. The majority or

E
ioata are available In ameller
owns and a few In the grea*
tor Stockholm area. Appli-
cants must be between
the

a

dbs of 31 • 40 end hold

B
uelfried teacher statue In the
'.K. The work fe most eulted

to young teachers wishing to
further their experience
abroad for a year or two.
Salaries which are exempt
from taxation In Swodon for
the first two years, nre In tha
region of Skr 3,519 per
month from September to
June Inclusive. Fare Trom UK
to Swodon paid.

Successful applicant will be
required to attend a training
course in the UK In tha
second half of August.

For further Informs II on and
apptl (ration form send post*
card only: Mlkn Wills. Inter-
national Language Services.
14 Rollestone Street. SALIS-BURY SP1 1ED. (22488 J

460000

WEST GERMANY
S
he international School
amburtl urgently seeks a ful-

SPAIN
Younu graduates, experienced
In TEFL, required for period
lat October 1B82 to 30th
June 1883.

Apply: Ln Case Innloee.
PIbzb del Marques de Sala-
manca 11. Madrid 6. (34 7 34)

460000

post Is Initially Tor 4 months
(March I - June 30 19821 but
may be extended to Juno
1883.

.
Interested applicants

should contact the Headmas-
ter Immediately for further
Information. Internationa]
Schula, Holbrook 80, 2000
Hamburg 32. West errnnny-
Tel: (0401 880 20 66/7.

SWEDEN
ENGLISH CENTRE
Stratoraot 3,3-2113* Mnlmo,
Sweden
Tel : 040/76799
V aeon cl os exist In Southern
Sweden Tor teachers of En-
glish as a Foreign Language to
adulta, far academic year
1 983-1883. commencing end
of July. Applicants muat be
qualified teachers with one
year's experience. EFL back-
ground not necessary. Com-
prehensive training given Uret
month of employment. Posts
not suitable Tor candidates
with dependents. Salary, free
or tax cn 3,300 Skr pnr
month. Interviews In UK ear-
ly April. Application forme
and Information from LKV
English Centre. Stortorgor 8.
0-311 54 Mahno, Sweden.
(321541 460000

TEACHERS FOR U.8.A. Your
personal C.V. sent to U.8.
Agendas fallowed by faml-
llrlsatlon/lntervlews In U.8.
Easier 1982, Details from
Dept T.T.. MO. Ilugnd-
dltch London. E.C.3.
(s.a.e.l 01-283 7801.
(308621 460000

MUSIC TEACHERS Required
for September 1982 for a ru-
ral area In Newfoundland.
Canada.

Interested applicants please
send curriculum vitae end two
professional references to:
Tlie Superintendent. Avalon
North Integrated School
Board, P. O. Box 70. Bey
Roberts, C.B.. Nfld. Canada.
AOA lOO.

Please state other subjects
taught along with Music.

Present tarilna salaries
range from $18,110 to
$36.5 1 0 depending on
quairicstlons and experience.

Further Information regard-
ing details af teaching
aaslgnements end living condi-
tions Is available upon re-
quest. (341S3J 460000
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Education Liaison
Officer £12,000 pa.
Channel Four wishes lo appointan Education Liaison Officerwho will aof
as liaison between Channel Four, programme makers, and peopleand
institutions Interested In following up these programmes In the community.

A substantial proportion of Channel Four's output will be educational In

nature, anda wide variety ofapproaches to the education of adults will

be used. It Is notenvisaged thal much programming for schools or pre-
school ohlldren will be undertaken In Ine Initial stages of the Channel.

Some background In adult and continuing education 1$ essential as is

experiences a non-school environment. Experience of programme
making or television would be an advantage.

A fixed-term contract appointment or a secondment bas|s Is envisaged.

Applications containing a detailed
Curriculum Vitae and current salary level ^
should be sentlo Frank McGettlgan, Jfa
Head af Administration& Industrial Relations, jum
Channel Four, 60Charlotte Street, Mmm
London W1P2AX. . . . MM9

mmm-»,— ire Welcome
from MmdJctatet nigardlMt of
mail lot statue, rao*, nationality, ottinlo
ornational origins arux and from
KflMofoddltaMod parson*.

4
CHANNEL FOUR TELEVISION

English Teachers

Administration

Local Education

Authority

AVON COUNTY
Education D pnr t mini

t

AREA CAREERS OFFICER
Sajarg Scale: SOI/2 • £8180 .

Will be expected to organise
and run the north and want
Bristol Areu Office. Title will
Include arrunniinieiits lor the
taking, recording and rmiulnr
follow-up uf vacaiu-trsi (lie
nsiabllnlimonl and mulnie-
nanen af an employers mill
schools rnnlster, and (tin
rareers librury, tiichulluii
prospactusoB or oilurntluuui
aeteblislimanls; the prasorvu-
Uon and dostrucllun nr Uuru-
menia; llalsan with Ihu mil-
trel office to ensure prcipnr
maintenance of tlin bulldlnu
and equipment.

Applicants should have
obtained tha Diploma or theLGTB or tha Diploma In Voca-
tlonnal Outdance or equiva-
lent and should have had at
least two yenre post-
qualification experience us a
Careers Officer. In addition,
nn Interest In and evidence ofsome knoweldge and Involve-
ment In computer-based
careers guidnnen develop-
ments would be an advantage.
. .

Furlhor detulls and upplicu-
tlan form, returnable by 18th
February. _from Director of
Peraonne] Gorvlces rTol. Bris-
tol 298965. Anaarono on this
number after orflce hours),PO Box II. Avan House, Tho
Haymarket. Bristol DB99 7DE.

Please quota raf. no. EDU/
1212/CO. 134890) 480000

AVON COUNTY
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
(SCHOOLS)
Salary Scale: PO 3 (8-12)
£15,843 - £17.379
’Applications are invited Tor
this second tier poet heading
one or four branches In the
Education Department with
responsibility to tho Director
of Education ror exercising
overall control of tha School
Branch, which Includes the
Advisory Service, the Careers
Service as well aa the overnll
management or schools adml-
niatratlon in the County.

Candidates should have
'Wide experience of education-
al management with raeponal-
bllty at a senior level. Candi-
dates should also have algnlfl-

S
ant teaching experience and
eve graduate or equivalent

status.
Application form (return-

able by 26th February) and
further details available from
Director or Personnel Her-
vices, (Tali Bristol 298869 -
Ansafone an thle number af-
ter off loo hours). PO Box 11.Avon House. The Haymarket,
Bristol nsfld 7DE.

PIODBC quota Ror. No.,EDU/
OIOOO/CO. (22104) 430000

BALING
LONDON BOROUOH OF
EALING
EDUCATION SERVICE
CAREERS OFFICER
(to spealaUee In work with
the handicapped)
Salarfy (APS Scale £7854
£8358.par annum Inalusivo)

. Bpaotellat Careers Officer re-
quired to work full time with
handloeppad young pnople.
:._.We are looking for a qual

.
Careers Officer wltll at

east .two years oxporio^co

pma In Caroere Ouidoncu
wlahge to undertake tha

. .
task of uaeist

mdlceppeU youii

111
•mm

handicapped young noople
.With problems arising from
.their employment, unumploy-
ment, education or training.
The successful candidate Will
be required to undertake a
full range, or apaglaflat dutloa

nbllshmcnts
Dane non-

llo/Slie

THK TIMI-3 KnUC AIlONAL .SUPPLEMENT
]|^

WEST
GLAMORGAN
County Council

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

CAREERS OFFICER
Swansea District Education Office,

Princess House, Princess Way, Swansea,

The parson appointed wilt be responsible to the District'

Careers Officer lor the full range ol careers advlsm
work with pupils up to and Including fifth year: as&tjm
in the guidance and placing of young people who haw
left school, and to make contact with employers and
further education establishments. Applicants must told

the diploma in careers guidance.

Salary: £6501-27137 per annum.
For application forms write to: The County Clerk, Centra
Personnel Unit, The Guildhall, Swansea, enclosing a'

the TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 12.2.82

large stamped addressed envelope. Closing date for

receipt ol completed application forms: 5/3/82.

Adviser - English
Salary £1 3,506-El 4,631
Applications are invited for an Adviser in EngBsti wft
particular reference to Secondary educalfon and such

other responsibilities for development and support as the

post requires. . .

Candidates should be welt qualified and well experienced.

Application forms and further details (SAE please) ton
The Chief Education Officer, County Mall, Exeter Bffi

4QG for return by 26th February. 1982.

TF:

BOLTON
MF.TROPOIJTAN BOROUv

CAREERS i

OFFICER
AP 3/4 £5662/27173 (Holders of Diploma In Ctf**

Guidance will commence on £6501)

Applicants should preferably be qualllied Can#*

Officers who have completed their probationary

The person appointed will join a team of five

Officers who concentrate primarily on work

unemployed and Youth Opportunities

Tills Is an additional post which will be funded ft "P

Department of employment. ^
Application forma and further details are ajdWJJ
from the Peraonne! Officer, Town Hall, BcItohJJ,

1RU (Tel: 22311 Extne 587 and 0105) andareWD*

returned by 26th February 1962. Trade VP"1

.

Membership le a condition of service. '

;
<

hlrty Education Welfare

REDBRIDGE LONDON
BOROUGH

SENIOR EDUCATION
OFFICER

£15,147-£16,374 per annum
inclusive

Required from 1 May 1982. This is a key post
carrying full responsibility for the Schools Branch.
Candidates should possess a good honours degree
and have had successful experience in teaching and
at a senior level in an Education Department.
Application forms and further particulars may be
obtained from the Chief Education Officer, Educa-
tion Department, Lynton House, 255/259 High
Road, Ilford, Essex IQ1 INN (Telephone No,.
01-478 3020 ext 388) and -should be returned not

later than 5 March 1982. Stamped addressed

envelope required.

TEMPORARY
ASSISTANT
CAREERS

COUNSELLOR
Required from Easter 1 SB2 as a full-time maternity leave

replacement. Applicants must be graduates: they should

preferably hold an appropriate qualification in Careers

work ana they must have had experience with students

In higher and/or further education.

Salary £8,266 to £8,790 per annum Including London

Allowance.-'

Application forms and further particulars from:

R. A. Fennell

Assistant Secretary

Roehampton Institute of Higher Education
Richardson Building

Dfgby Stuart College
Roehampton Lane, London SW15 5PH.

Closing date for applications: Tuesday 2 March,

1982.

Opportunities In

EbUCATION/INDUSTRY LIAISON
Education for Industrial Society - one of the

country’s largest education/industry organisations -

has two vacancies.

The first Is for a Schools Conference Organiser

lor Challenge of Industry, someone who needs

administrative ability, initiative and energy.

We also need a Personal Assistant to work for two

Directors concerned with school/industry links; to

provide secretarial support and Intelligent interest;

and to carry out some conference work.

Salary scale for both positions, £4,910—£5,667

Please apply with CV to

EDUCATION Claire Holmes

FOR • Administrative Officer

I

nrli iclna Education for Industry Society
HilKHna 48 Bryanston Square

Society London W1H7LN
-

' 01-7234075 . .

Director

of Education
Salary £20,01 6-£21 ,348 p,a.

• ThaOitybf Newcastle Upon Tyne Invites applications for thspost

of Director of Education to succeed Jack Chadderton who will be

retiring |n Juris' 1982.
.

The Director's prime responsibility is fo advise on
: policy and to admlnlsterthe education service, Ho/she also

.
expected to make a contribution to the corporate management ot

; the City,; ..

The successful
. candidate Is likely to -be a .good

Graduate with - sighifloant, successful teaching
,

wparmne*

'.tpflsthQf with recent substentlel experience ot 8Qminisir8iivn oi b

senior., level In thd Education Department of a Local Education

'‘Authority.
1

'
•

-

.

further information can be obtained by contorting Chief

v on 0632 328520 Ext. 6001, or bj post to tto Cl«c

!
ftntre, Barraa Bridge, Newcastle upon Tyne NEW ZBH. to

ahould h® mBd® not ,Btor thah

\*m City of

W Ncivcasfle upon Tyne

f^ietropoiitan

camcil

Directorate of Educations! Services

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS (TWO POSTS)
£14.943-£16,011 p.B.

Applications are invited Tor two new second-tier posis to lie

created on 1 April 1982 following significant restructuring or

the Directorate. ...
The two Assistani Directors and the Chief Inspector <who is

already in post) will be immediately responsible lo the

niroctnr for the overall ninnaaement of the Education Service

ine iwo rtssisiam unictiuia unu iik

already in post) will be immediately responsible lo the

Director for the overall management of the Education Service

in this large metropolitan authority. _
These three and their teams will have dourly defined bul

complementary functions and accountabilities broadly as

follows:

Assistant Director - Initiation of policy ndvice and Imple-

mentation of policy In the Schools, Further Education, Higher

Education and allied sectors.

Assistant Director - Strategic planning and management of

educational resources, i.e. Finance. Lund nnd Buildings,

Development and Staffing

Chief Inspector - Professional support , start development and

be graduates with substantial and

responsible managerial experience in an educational context.

Informal telephone enquiries about the posts wifi be welcomed

by the Director, Mr F. F. Evans, from whom forlher

particulars and an application form may be obtained. (DirectorIMIHiUiniS HUM HI J - ---- - " J _

of Educational Services, Oldgate House, 2 OLdgate, Hudders-

field - Tel. Huddersfield (0484) 37399 Extension 200. Please

mark all correspondence and applications “PERSONAL -

AD,r
).

Gosing dale 26 February 1982.

The Council operates a Trade Union Membership Agree-

ment.

Equal Opportunity Employer.

I ilea
inner London
Education Authority

The
Education
Officer
£29 ,334-

£

32,472

The ILEA'S Education Officer. Mr Peter Newsam, Is to

become Chairman of the Commission for Racial

Equality from 1 September 1982, The Authority now-

seeks applications for appointment &s hls successor.

This is the top job in the country's largest education

authority. %

Closing date for applications is 3 March 1982.

rbation forms and details of the post are obtain-

fmm the Clerk to the ILEA (DQIE), The County

Hall, London SE1 7PB, telephone 01-6333252.

DIRECTOR
Far datulla or tllta poal.

plaase rofor to Saattlah
"rn!A*mmta S

J

Cl 1,000 |j . a . pliw Iran
nccvjinmuduttun untl allinr
bannfltH.

Full dntalJa and applica-
tion form may be obtained
by writing to tho _Buraar.
Eton collaaa

l, _

_

Windsor,
Dnrkahlra. (347891 900000

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

SENIOR ASSISTANT
EDUCATION OFFICER

Special
£14,919 x £312(3) to £15,855 p.a.

Applications are Invited for this key third tier post in the

Education Department, which becomes vacant on the

external promotion of the existing post holder, with effect

from 1st April, 1982.

Further particulars and forms of application are
available from the Chief Executive, Town Hall,

Wakefield, to whom completed forme should be
returned by 24.2.1982.

Cityof

r
Secretary for

Education
£21,414-£22,953 p.a.

The present Secretary.for Education retires on
the 31st July 1982, and the County Council are

inviting applications for a successor.

Applicants should have substantial experience

of education administration and .hold a

teaching qualification.

Application forms and further particulars from

the Clerk and Chief Executive, County Halt,

Truro (Telephone Truro 74282 Extn: 361).

Closing date for applications 5th March 1982.

WOLVERHAMPTON BOROUGH COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

INSPECTOR/ADVISER
"tor

INFANT and NURSERY
EDUCTION

Salary: Soulbuiy HT Group 8 (£12,640t£13,B5O)

Ado IIcations are Invited Irom aultoMy. qualified persons °!

InsAector/AdVlaBr for infant and Nursery.Education. Expertenc^ of

SKyK would be an advantage, but Is not an essential

mS^Dereon appointed will also undertake tha supervision of

JEtee
P
ry/wSfwa MBlatante In Nursery end Primary Sc^oo |3 and,[n

gwo/Klna'an-.K
the”iicoe8!lul applloanl will lake up post on '1 September 1982.

a niis-ntinri fnrms and further particulars are available from Ihe,

SaS, DmK^^Mo Cenlle, St Pa^e

aq™«e WoSSlin,W IRS. tf vrhonl complelM lemie

should be returned by 1 March ^

OUTREACH WORKER
UNEMPLOYMENT SPECIALIST

Salary range; AP5/S01 £7,854-£9,216

(Both posta are centrally funded.)

Are you Interested in working wltfi, and for, the young

unemployed?-. If so, why nol Join Newham a

Unemptoyment Team?

We are looking for two people who win |rtn ua in making a
positive conblbutlon towards enabling unemployed

people (both registered and unregistered) lo satisfy their

Individual employment aod-balnlng needs.-

Both posts are based in 8tretford and Mil*ork with and be

supported by two Senior Employment Assistants -

centrally funded, and a darical Assistant, Jointly funded.

Further details and application forma from Aiin M.

Logdoun, Principal Careers Officer, Newham Careers

ServlM, 383 High Street, Stratford, London, E15r or

ring Japn Bdrron on 01-534 1374 Ext. 26.

'

Closing date for applications: Frjdhy 2Bth February.

1BB2 i
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ADMINISTRATION
continued

LONDON

£
EXCELLENT ADMININSTRA-OH raqulrod for Christian
harlty jo run and develop™“B nnd workshop for men-

JH 11* handicapped adults in

M Mo""®*' Salary C 7,000 -

LONDON
THE SPORTS COUNCIL
Invites applications for the
f
loat of REGIONAL OFFICER
H WEST MIDLANDSrtEOIONAL OFFICE

JV nS-. ,7volvtBi promoting
“"f1 the nol Idea ofthe SPorta Coun c 1 1 and the
»***,. ri?J

dJand? RegionalCouncil rar Sport and Recren-
tlon - Applicants should be
?E5S ,l!,-% ln Bhyalcal recrea-tion and/or recroetlon man*
gj™*") _w,.

t - wlda expert-
"J

1
_
c

.
knowledge and under-**“7d, ng

r
of

.
tho role of localuthorltlni In particular, as*!)• “* sports bodies sndP

*J
,® P J,*heiea in the devalop-

Pnd «>r*silon. In
duties with

i2SSwJl2ale*l i .
,hP auceeasfulctnaldAlt will be expected

*5 address public

experlenced workers lor iheabove post.
The person appointed willhe responsible for a wide

r“"H« a' Inter-related services

families
d° r f,v® * “nd thair

°yfr ‘he past two years theVy?" "»• undergone a major
i

1
,? ?„ar r®"development

ESSi comprehensive
5."d " range of naycare and Community Services
8K.tpIBME 1 chI* rB"

dft.aw'-owpteawttn the progress alreadyachieved Jp the four ramlly"<* undertake respon-
ror *h® registration

5Pd "Upport child minders,
Play-groups. four develop.me,,t orricora t Under five -Si
S’J" _“v° «5W Inner Areas
v /ces

Dr0d Community Srr-

«hn2"*2nal Cnr User and telo-phE5A,llJowance nlso paid.
— COIVTACT: Sheila Curry,
o?

nl0
i

r
nin“,l

7
tl,,M 1 Child Carni

a

*

i-oMIe, PrincipalAssistant (Child Carol JSouth Shields 334241 Ext. 34r°r
t *J?

f °rmn l discussion.
descrip liana and ap-

of^artanuBl" and" Mona q
™

*o whom they should
p2h2?t.“rn7«o»lr Noon on 36thFebruary 1982. (348321

540000

I UK 1 1MPS Klim*

Si
a
“?*.«ir,oupf Hn£ Jolrl In the

servicing of the ReatomilC
°Thfl* ®nf!, ‘f* Comirlttaas.

.
Thera will be regular even-

v"Lh
nd
. n woekend work forwhich an allowance le pay

ftjjj®* „?.t* rt,n® salary , IncTud-
xW «nn l2^v^n^B^, *• approx

0|
}

rising toC,L490 pa Inclusive.
r
. or details and applies.

ThJ?
r
E£E!? available Tram:*

cSSiao"
b: 1 sM’L

tbrside
TEES.DE high schoolAvenue, Eaglaacllffa.
TSIS 9AT°

n 'Toa*' Cleveland

assiwi
n
ss; l flfi,

,

tsa*s.Ksr
B?ms/Fur«n

?hjDr r
l,ia po“* °r

HzJ.. IndependentD*F Public School for OlrlgBut las win include the day.
ai"o»nrtuu2i r° °r Jnc0me end

** • .
Purchaalnn and

SJ monitoring ofthe cosh-flow situation. *Th«
SS

C nmMhL5"?2W*lB Whl alsous required to supervise the
Staff and * orna*£!,_, *Jl* maintenance and

i-mmrif °J **’* buildings andBP
SSSSft!.

B- URProorjate.gaiary approx. £7,000.
thf"acKSni m?llB

fc
concerning

the nfil2?l
c517.fl, bo..round In

Education

Psychologists

LONDON REGIONAL
EXAMING BOARD

“re Invited for
11
?-u?!J2wlno nosta.

uf?iSIL,T,^c EXAMINER
™VmlEMAT,CS A La Postal:

MATHEMATICS D**

f&vinfv WjtssSnSior

5" 1" 11" ahould bn ro-
SnSS£Su.5SJ,0f,CBP,lJ rrom *h»
SRSiI?

lVld lo Whom iom-
P.,2* J ?or 51» ahould be rn-,Un B U 3,11 March. 1982

H.njf.TiS'XnSfa'S'r,,, fa
flilVa, °""\

0Shh

LONDON REGIONAL
EXAMINING BOARD
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FREELANCE
PHONETICIANS
Required by Longman Group Limited,
forworkon a survey of contemporary
English pronounclatlon.

This work involves extensive listening
to media broadcasts especially in

technical fields. Applicants should
have a qualification In phonetics and
knowledge of a tachnical/sclentific
subjectwould be an advantage. For
further Information ring:-

Beverley Britten,

Harlow (0279) 26721 Ext. 160.

Longman SSjn

TEACHER’S SKILLS NEEDED
FOR AGROWING BUSINESS

Ifl® PJ5E22? lhl
?
message prepared especially for memljsqd

!5S«rtS
n
.
0 Pr®!08B,°n Is lo Invfte you lo InvMBgafcM

^portunily looonlinue the profession of leaching In anoifterWf

II,ti
,lao&er who enlflrfl Into Hie Insurance sales careeraWW

to be a leaoher, dealing not Wfln young

*I,h edulle and applying Ihe same skills - eftw*9

S?Ei?.mHL
hoda

7 ha* 8erved you well as a leaoher. You conftw

“L
8.?™8 the aodeiy, you continue lo help make Ihe world In tfjj

we live a better place, you continue lo contribute your lalenls ttd

your endowments lor the welfare of others.

*P ?!
V8 Y°ur 11,8 soolely and ai tho same lime hw.

aaeouaie rs mnilmnmaitl Bell In^nma
a^ilk

19 r8
J
mouraemeni, sell seourlly, and Income itfjg

i

80
*l?

Qt vou can do more for your futore, then wbjw

(alico"8k
7“ °“'"r -h Am"W

To get you started, the Company provides formub^
training, baalo and advance training, Gn„rrriL n .

o«»io ana advance iraimng,

S?rSi£2no,n0 Proaramme to support you whilst you
your agenoy, ,

To aeoure details of financial rewards and personal seWfe^1

,

oontaot: «. . ..
• •

American Life Ineurance Co.
'

2nd floor. 24-28 London Road ... / S •

;

Wembley! Middlesex HAS 7HD :

•

'

.

.
Tels 01-803 8035 .

STAFF DEVELOPMENT
SCHOOL & COLLEGE v

SELF EVALUATION

.

FaVIC Publication Publishes a number of practical;

guides, for, school and college self evaluation,
‘ Including: ...

#
....

DION a framework . for diagnosing Individual ^
organizational needs. Staff Development Gulden
f°r teachers In Management position and

language development post. fr;
Beyond school self evaluation; a practitioner?

guide. '

For full details write to telephone: - *.{

PAVIC Publications/ :

' ^ -3
Department of Education Services 7 '

JnJfPW City Polytechnic, • .

S^fl'ate.Creeeent, • *
; ;

'

SHEFFIELD;-910 2BP 7' V ..

• •

Tel, (0742) 606274' Ext 201
‘

‘

,.'44-^
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MISCELLANEOUS
continued

WARWICKSIRE

THE NATIONAL.
FEDERATION OP. YOUNO

FARMERS' CLUBS
Require An Area Field

Officar (East Midlands!.

This is part-time post,
supporting and aervlvlng
YFC Developmental work
In rive oountrlaa.

Salary - £9.a00/e2.900
par annum-

Experience In
.
Youth

Work or teaching la
appropriate, as la a know-
ledge of. and Interest in,
rural aocioty. the ability to
communicate and enthuse
la essential.

Closing data Tor applica-
tions - 18th February
1982.

Interviews will taka
(jj^Bca an 25th February

Write <or telephone) for
full dotailato:- Education
Officer, NFYFC. YFC Cen-
tra, National Agricultural
Centra, Kenilworth, War

READ. ONLY IF YOU ARE
KSELF*™0 TO chil-dren. Do you have the
ability to teach children
Trom all over Britain,
canoeing, nbaelllna. watera-
kllng, surrine, sailboarding,
grass skiing, Btc?. If you do.
and ir you are willing to
work along hours with many
extraneous duties we may
hnva a vacancy ror you,
elthor full time or part time
March to September. For
further details and forma
write to Mrs. a. Hallgate.
Kingsley Adventure School,
Heala House, Llttlehnm,nwuipi Liiiticuumi
Bide ford, Devon. EX59
SHT. (348981 680000

TUNBRIDGE WELLS
Permanent Instructor re-
quired rrom May or possibly
Inter. At least two akllla to
goad level required rrom akl-
fno. climbing, canoeing. Ball-
ing. Minimum aoa 33. Excel-
lent opportunities for de-
veloping experience as pert of
highly active and professional

YB BLQ. Tel

shot (oloa> &131

Outdoor Education

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Outdoor pursuit Instructors
needed from Pebrunry/March
on 6 month contracts at re-

Anril. Details from Bowles
Outdoor Pursuits Centre, tun-
bridge .Wells. Crowborough
4 127. (330471 680000

U.S.A.
OUTDOOR PURSUITS
TBACHINO - USABUNACAMP Is looking Tor
hundreds of enthusiastic out-
door ad. specialists, age 18 -

30, to work at Amerlonn chil-
drens’ summer camps for 8 •

8 exhausting but rewarding
weeks from June. Free flight,
board, lodging. S230 salary.
Flexible holiday at and.

Contact Tim Edwards,
BUNCAMP, 58 Berners St.
London W1P 3AE. 01-637

on 6 month contracts at re-
sidential Centres In S. Wales.
Experience In outdoor activi-
ties snd working with young

J
eople preferable. Interviews
anilary.
Apply In writing with rail

details to Minerva Outdoor
Ventures. Crown Haul*, 18

^^Dn(5^, Hl °h W£ho5oQ

DEVON
LATE BOOKINO BAROAINS

CERTAIN WEEKS
8KBRN LODGE OUTDOOR

CENTRES
Small centres witn a

tremendous range of excit-
ing adventure activities.
Your awn programme
planned far your specific
needs. Homely atmos-

R
here. goad food A quai-
led start.
Telephone (02573) 5882

or write to: Martin A
Cherry Robinson, Bkern
Lodge. Dlddywell, Apple-

North
SSSSto

DEVON
COURTLANDB CENTRE
Kingtbrldeo, S. Devon
School Journeys, Field
Courses, Outdoor Pursuits.
Coastal and Dartmoor, com‘
fortable comprehensive fsclH-

' u*i' Rood food, licensed bar.

LAKE DISTRICT
Instructors required for sea-
sonal contract,

,
March ,to

November at centra offering
outdoor activities for hand-
icapped people. Qualifications
?J.B,p,r'BM* required In sall-

uunv.niv,ri t
London WlP
7686. MEN
NEEDED. (32!

MEN ESPECIALLY
. (32303) 680000

WALES
OCEAN SAILINO FORSCHOOL8
40fl Ocean Cruising Sloop
based Snowdonia Coast.
One week cruising. sail

training A living aboard: £88
(plus VAT) par parson all In-
clusive.

April to October. Max size
of group 10.

Snowdonia School of

680000 training A living aboard:. £88
" (plus VAT) par parson all In-

clusive.
April to October. Max sizeIOAINS or group 10,

, . Snowdonia School of“ Adventure (TE), Barmouth,

vitn a

iviftei:
WALES

iramme BOYS' CLUB OF WALES
pacific require a Resldantlal Manager
atmoe- for their Sports end Holiday
k qual- Centra at St. Aldan, South

Wales from let April or soon
1 ) 3882 thereafter.
rtln A Experience In Youth Work
Bkern desirable but not essential.
Apple- Salary £5000 - £6000 par
Devon, annum.
680000 Rent Free Bungalow, Pen-— alon Scheme. Closing data

* 26th February 1882.
Application Forma from:

_ Goners! Secretary, Boys’
Clubs of Wales Headquarters.

1
ei_i^ St. Athan, Nr. Barry, South

p-~as amifnii.i.i™ 1 »8&s
sr. com*
ve faoill-
ised bar. Instruetor/Teechar vacancies
"CkendB, rrom March. Skorn Lodge
B33)a27. Outdoor, Centres, dlddywell,
• 680000 Appledora. N. Davch. Our

" ’ " small centres with a reputa-
tion for caring Instruction
neads Instructors. Couples
considered.

arch .to Apply enclosing CV (Driv-
ers only) pr telephone 02372era only) or telephone
5992 (Martin Robinson).
(54746) 680000

.... inosingj hlll-wslki

.

Hltry £25.00 par weak pli
board and slngla accommod

send ruli details to

680000

Ventures
„ . utdgor oduos

.fot .
lhB young, Invite

u to bring a school party
<*Hr fsrmuousft Centra in

racon Beacons. SouthWe specialise in
d Field

your own
ny «U&Wr
nary, caving
ora In small

English as a

Foreign Language

BALING
LONDON BOROUGH OP

ScRVKCB
Required for April, 1B82: Bz

t
nrlonced and. committal
eschars for work with, pupil-
of Caribbean origin Who ora
not achieving 'their full poten-
tial. .Vacanolaa exist at both
Primary end Secondary level.

• Creigiau Cen-
tre, Harlech. lS Bacja, Ideal

.-for- field studies or outdoor
! tiffWiritouFiilnar

Primary and Secondary^ level.
Bcondary level poet will

working partly In
aehaol, providing support ia
language snd study skills, snd
partly In an extended d
programme cstsrlno for In
vldual needs of pupils prapsr
In^. or publlC Kimlnstloini.

pastors l concern snd' required
sn ability to help develop

Ailowanae.

S
urtber Information (SAE)
application forms obtain-

able Jrom and returnable to,
tha Chief Education Officer,
London Borough of .Eollng
Hadley . House, 79-81, Ux
bridge Road, Ealingi wi,5SU.
(54017) • 700000

EDINBURGH

EDINBURGH SCHOOL OF
ENGLISH STUDIES

Requires experienced
graduate teachers far re-
sidential summer courses
In Edinburgh. At least one
year's TEFL experience
with adults Is essential, as
is enthusiasm and a wil-
lingness to participate.

Details and application
form from ESE9. 12
George IV Bridge. Edin-
burgh EH1 1 EE. Tel 051
225 5857. 134565) 700000

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

HILLINGDON
ENGLISH AS A SECONDLANGUAGE
Teachers required from

April 1982 to Jain sn en-
thusiastic team of teachers
working with pupils of
ethnic minorities with li-
mited or no command of
English. The successful
candidates will bn based ut
one of the Borough's Prim-
ary or Bocondsry Schools
snd will teach In other
nearby schools as neces-
sary (Basis 2).

Candidates should hold
s llcenae to drive a car and
ahould.be car owners.

A Casual User' Car Allo-
wance will ba payable.

Further particulars and
application forma from and
raturnsbia to the Director
or Education. Civic Centre,
Uxbridge, MlddleBox (Tel:
Uxbrldoe 50487).. . Closno
date: 1 March 19!

Londan Allowance Puy-
able. (51670) 7QOOOO

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OP

HILL1NODON
TEACHER/CO-

ORDINATOR - ENGLISH
A8 A SECONDLANGUAGE (SCALE 5)

Tha successful candidate
will teach half-time as a
member of the porlpatetlc
team of teachers or English
as a Bacond Language. In
the remaining time the
tesaher will saalst the En-
llah Adviser In monitoring

leeching, developing
resources at the Teachers1
Centra, participating in

.velopments ln multi
cultural education and
assisting with allocation of
teachers nnd pupils to
school.

Candidates should hold
a licence to drive a car and
should be csr owners.

A Casual User Car Allo-
wance will ba payable.

Further particulars, and
forms of application can ba
obtained from end should
be returned to Tha Direc-
tor of Education , Clvl

.-Centra, Uxbridge,Mid
die sex (Tel: Uxbrid
50457). Closing data
March 1982.

London AHowanca_ Pay-
able . (31669) 700000

LEARN TO TEACH
ENGLISH (EFL)
Christmas. Easter. Bummer
One week Resldantlal coursea
held at Kant University Can-
terbury. _

•

From £30 p.w.
Pilgrims Language Courses

SUMMER RESIDENTIAL
COURSE DIRECTOR
Required 1st May, 1982 for
nrlvnta College In Orenter
London Aren. Oaod arus nls-
er. in thualHstlc, hard-
working with residential end
E.F.L. experience.
.Apply In wrltlnn to TE8
4299. 123113) 700000

E.F.L SUMMER SCHOOL
TEACHERS
Qusllilod teachers with poat-
graduate T. E.F.L. Dip or
R.S.A cert. T. E.F.L. and at
least 1 year's nxnerlnncn In
T. E. F. L. raqulred for re-
sidential und family-stay
courses wlthadulta and mana-
gers at contras In tho South
and South Wnst In Junn, July
August A September. A rirm
commitment to extra curricu-
lar activities and supervisory
duties la essential.

Applications considered
only from persona mention the
abovo criteria.
_ Contact: Summer School's
Secretary. Regent Summer
Schools, 7 Charlotte Street,
London WlP 1I1D Tel: 636
9602/3 (34834) 700000

SUMMER SCHOOL
COURSE DIRECTORS
Applications for temporary
posts of aonBiderable respon-
sibility In June, July, August
ft September are Invited from
people aged 28 - 40 with good
academic qualification (first

LONDON
COUNSELLOR TRAINING
Westminster Pastoral
FoiindiitionDIPLOMA In Counselling
based upon the full time
foundation course, and In-
cluding Individual. Family and
Marital and Oroupwork and
supervised casework, to a
professional level.
DAY REALEASE Course In

sdvnnced Counselling akllla
(certified te/DIploma) purt-
tlinn 2/5 years, with Supervi-
sion .

-CERTIFICATE in Pastoral
Care and Counselling - part
time aver 2 years also EVEN-
ING CLASSES In Counselling
akllla: recognised by ILEA.

Applications now for Octo-
ber 1982. Free brochure
avallble. Including SHORTCOURSES end weekendWORKSHOPS - Contact enro-
ll no Kerr (93 7 6956) at West-
minster Pastoral Foundation.
23 Kensington Square, Lon-
don W8 . (34012) 760000

slblllty In June, July, August
ft September are Invited from
people aged 28 - 40 with good
academic qualiricatlone (first
degree Pius postgraduate
T. E.F.L D!P/CERT/DEGREE)
at least 3 years' experience In
E.F.L ana proven organlsn-
tional/Adnilnlstratlve ability.
Resldantlal centres In Lon-
don. Burray, Sussex ft Haven;
Family-stay centres in Dorsal
ft Surrey. „ _ . .Contact Summer Schools'
Secretary, Rugont Summer
Schools, 7 Clisrlottn Street,
London WlP 1 HD Tel: 01 63d
9602/5- 1348531 700000

TEMPORARY
QUALIFIED

TEACHERS WITH
E.F.L. EXPERIENCE

Required to loach EN-
GLISH to foreign school-
children and participate. In
activlties/excurslons during
study holidays In Bucko..
Devon, Eases. Ores tor
London, Gins., Hants.,
Herts., Kant, Surrey. Sus-
sex, between March 29tli
and April 24th 1982,

Also required teachers
to take foreign under-
graduates for Intensive En-

R
lleh. Beckenham area, 5
ours per day, 6 days per
week. February and April.

Please apply .quoting Re-
ference TMS/BX to: Euro-
language, 37 Shoen Road,
Richmond, Surrey , TW9
1AJ. (33476) 700000

SWEDEN
ENGLISH CENTRE

,Stortorgat 8. 21154 Malmo,
Sweden

. „
J
eschars required in Southern
weden 1982-83, commencing

end of July. -Ten mbnih con-
tract. renewable. EFL back-
ground nut essential. Por
further informetLon end ap-
plication forms write LKV En-

S
llsh Centra, Btartorgat B

.

11 34 Malmo Sweden. See
also our ad under Overseas.
(22135) 7OOQD0

. V80 Sob main dlspluv ndvnrllSP-
ment on page __ AS.
(34033) 700000

T.E.F.L. COURSES
Llnnuarnmn Ltd. will bn hold-
ing two courses In the
Tunclilnn «»r Ennlleli as n Fore-
ion Lungunns nt Elliot Col-
lene. University of Kent start-
ing on Sunday. 28th March
and Saturday, 3rd April,
1982, respectively.
Tha courses aro residential

and candidates should possess

Tins Essex, 8 Vernon Place,

LINCOLNSHIRE
STAMFORD SUMMER -
SCHOOL „ J . . ..

rad for
coyrses.

P.o. Box 5 Stamford Lines.
BEL Teacher required for

i
unlor Residential

.
cogrsas.

prll ft Bummor,

LTC LADIES

S^ufC

OU
i
r.r°an^£U%h

- Slat. Teaching pxperianaa
essential, prefarablyln EFL

Bductlonai consultants placing
forelgfi student* on short
holiday,- business, .

technical
. courses wishes to hear •from
uk sehoofa who Would Ilka
air course* promoted Ip

Europe, Middle East and Far

as!SRUS*V»aitt SRB5Vand area please .to Tf
Tha _Tima* WCS

iQUALlFIED E8L TEACHERS
for Vietnamese reception
wanted InjmadlBtaly. ' Also
ganeral duties. Residential 3
month contract. £5.800 p.a.

and interest In sports, crsrts
music or drama deslrsbls
Free board plus £270 ror each
four weeks' course. Teaching
three and thraa-quartar hours
daily Monday/Friday snd
share in resldantlal duties and
excursions (including soma

Vaoariaifaa 1) Local Teachers
Or:
llnoiuu
taschei

g
sstbourna
cuthsraptan

Reading; _ _ . ^
brldgO, Easter (From 2"

,—J,.. i gim rna/i T

Compton Park. Compton

•; London Borough of Havering
r

• G0LDHANGER ENVIRONMENTAL
;

. / STUDYCENTRE

, Required September 1982

TEACHER/WARDEN
df Qofdhanfler Environmental Study Centre, Scale 3.

;

AiSpllqafionB are invited from experiwioed Primary Teachers with

the ability to develop the use of the Environment In tha Education

? QlChlldren,

i- The Centre la
:

|n the vtllagB of Goldhanger In the Blaokwater
ii. ' j ,Tj , L. n. -.j..., c I hi

«uat> euiu win iw ruouy in ivuvoinyoi -
•> toacher/warden will be responsible for the work of the Centre and

be expected to live in the area of Goldhanger. it may be
; necessary on ocdaalona for the teacher appointed to work In

;
8choofc in Havering. , r

Apptloatlort forms and further details may be obtained from

Cleric to fit* Governors, c/o Headmaster, at. Edwards
>.E, J.M.' A |; Softool, Havering Prlve, Romford, RM1 4BT.

,

cltte:.Friday 26th February, 1982.

SPAIN
'

Tssahar required for small
English aghoOl In Nprthwast

" Bpslni
. .

'„k r- V nnd

Personal

Announcementg

AOINCV ruqulrna TUTORS
tlirauahout ENGLAND and
SOIJT1I WALES, Tonchara orMATHEMATICS, ENOLTSH
READING. PHYSICS, CHE-
MISTRY. FRENCH andGERMAN nrn required Im-
mediately for well-paid,
part-time opening and/or
week-end work ns private
tutors throunhejut England
and b.WuIds. For detnlla
aond name end addressONLY to PERSONALTUTORS inept T.E.S.l 23
Foxlnnri Road. Got lav.
CheaUla Chos. 8KB 4QA.
(34645) 800000

BIORHYTHMS • See main
advariUomnnt under For
Bala und Wanted. 132022)

BOOOOO

HOLIDAYS AND PERSONALLOANS from £100 arranged
wltlinut security or delay.
Cnmpoll & noblvon Lid. 107

i
ermyn Htrent. London, 8WI
EW. Write, phone or call

for written (arms. Tel*-
phono 01-839 3 &S6 .

(001741
a University Degree
Tench Inn Certificate (c
lar qualification).
The courses will bo con-

ducted by Direct Method ex-
perts. Tho coat will ba £118
plus VAT which Inludos. in-
struction. teaching manuals, a
private room ell mania as wall

Education Courses

NO. COURSES ona-week

as the uso of the recreational
facilities.

Similar courses to those at
the University or Kent will bo
held at Ltnnusrama'B centres
In Dlrmlnnhum nnd naar Win-
rhoster during tha half-term
holiday (2Bnd February).

Far further information

E
lanse write Lo Llnouarnma
td

. T.E.F.L. nnpertmnnt.
Rlvai'sdovvn Hoi iso, wornfora.
Southampton. BOS lLM, on-
closing a largo, atajhaea,
addresend envelopail. (33 748)

760000

THE LONDON
MONTESSORI CENTRE
MONTB8SORI TEACHERS
DIPLOMA COURSES .Nursery, Primary end Adv-
Bncad Tevol modern courase In
child education and develop-
ment. Study by correspond-
ence any time or full or port
tints at our London Centra.
Proven effective system with
internatlanol recognition.
Students In over 40 countries.
The London Montessori

Centra. TB2A1 PO Box B,

^aonaf
01' 91’- ivlltm '

WALES
TRINITY COLLEGE
CarmarthenCOLEG Y DRINDOO
Thraa

yr
f>r,aoUcaljy . orlon tatod

ons term, full rltno n.E.S..
in-servico courses. -

1 Curriculum Devalopment ln
tho primary sen nol (offered
blltnguallyl. (Q6 April - 30
Junn. 1982). _ .Bclenca in. tha Primary

,
School: (26 AprlL - 3dth June,
1982).
Primary School Mathsmn-

tics: <27 September - 3 De-
cember. 1982). .Teachers not In full em-
ployment may _also apply.

Further information and
application forms obtainable
from) The R agist rar. Trinity
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OXFORD' UNIYBRSITY

Applicntlqiia are Invited far
the 1982-3 one-year In-'

, Service Training Schema In
Plbld Archaeology, 'leading to

.
a cartlrlcata In prafasalonal
competance, ' Closing .data

• 30tll April ') 982.
Further detalle availsbla

from i Arohaeology Becrstary.
aupES, Rewlsy .House. 3-7
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IMMEDIATE ADVANCES
£100 to £20,000
Written tarmson request
REGIONAL TRUST LTD. 31
Dovsr Strnet, Piccadilly. Lon-

S
on WIA 4RT. Phone 01-4SI
934. (00010) 800000

JOB HUNTINOT Sesklna
promotion? Practical gul-
dnnen an nil aspects • writ-
inn your awn curriculum
vitae (vvlt)i sample evs): ap-

r
illcation-forms and letters:
ntorvlnw prapnratlan i In-
cluding llkaly quoHtlansI)
Send chcquo/ro value £3,73
ta h'CniSES, Box No. TES
41 84 Tho Times WCIX 8EZ.
(26156) 800000

MORTGAGES 'Tnp-Un*' ro-
murtgageH, sacurod and uns-
ecurod loans Tor teachers -
Martin Haiseck Ltd. In-
corporated Murtgaaa Brok-
ers, Freepost, London NW4
ILL. Tol 01-346 4653 <24
hour amwarlno), (00176)

800000
100 par cent, 95 nor cant
mortgages tu C42.O00, ro-
morlnsgos at 15 por cent.
Immodlato bonk loans 1500
to £5,000 with aaeurtty:Hometown, 2 Alexandra
nrhttrffihflv imu
100% MO RTOA'a 88 Top-ups,
ri-mortsnnM Immediately
ava liable. Northern Counties
Insurance Agency. Freepost,
Penrith, Cumbria, Tel. OT68

flrfoV*)!
84 hour
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PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY andFRENCH are required Im-
mediately for well paid part
time evening and/or week-
end work, es private tutors
In the following areas.
Greater London. Aylesbury,
Birmingham, Bolton, Brad-
ford, Bromley. Brentwood,
Cardiff. Chelmsford. Coven-
try, Darby. Essex. Glasgow.
Guildford. High Wycombe,
Huddersfield, Hull, Leeds.
Liverpool. Luton. Graatar
Manchester, Newcastle-on-
Tyne, Nottingham. Oldham,
Orpington, Portsmouth,

Beading,
Rochdale. Slough,

authomo ton, Southend,
atnlyb ridge, Stockport, Sur-
rey. ' Swansea. Warrington
and .York- FOr further de-
tails sand' name and address
and two first class . stamps
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FLUTE TUITION prorosalonal

Bualolan has ' few vacancies
ir pupils - phone '602 4188

a freer O p.m- (34048)

BUDGET
LOANS

i
From 2
/6) (Ref

:

T
ixperleneed course Dlrec

tor,- reading (Ref:- CD), 8)
Part-tlrna local Education
Administrators - responsible
for Teacher, raorultment
Ina and supervision • sc

id 'Surrey

Fixed

t Interest d

LR
r:
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HFS. arrange secured budget loans for

Homeowners with FIXED INTEREST RATES, for

'the 'full per16d :of the.lpan.
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:

;Mn'.torrtw liroM 'ESCW-e^OOpO arid jfree life

• aesurartce mdy be Included to protect yptir family.

You can use the cash for any purpose or pay off all

your existing' bills and reduce your monthly

outgoings,

• No time consuming Interviews nor will employers be

contacted. Speedy and confidential postal service

for earliest completion.

For your application form and written details' of our

secured loans
;

phone pr write lor .

HOMEOWNERS
FINANCIAL SERVICES
;

;
. Barclays Bank Chambers

St Giles Square, Northampton, NN1 IDA :

* Telephone (0604) 34141
Licensed Brokers Conaumflr Credit Act, 1974

* Loans available In Enqteiftd, Scotland and :Welea only
. . ;

;
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